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J>ur, 11ant to the pro'i,ion' o f St·<'tion -k>2li of the Code, 1924, the 
State lli"hway Commi,,ion pn·,~nts herewith Part One of _it>. 
Twtl fth J\nnual Report. Thi, p:lrl of thl' rt-port co1·ers the pnn-
cipal <>i.cration' of the Connni--ion f.,, tht- y~ar December I, 1924, 
to .'1: on·mhcr 30, I <125. 
!'all Two of this n:port \\ill t'etlltain a summary of the annual 
rt·pmh of the t'<>Unty t•nginet·r, for tht· y<·ar January I, 192~, tu 
lkl'l·mlwr .II. l'J25. It will ht· pr<·st·ntcd later as the law pro1•1dt',. 
\me•. Iowa. Decemhcr 2R, 1'125. 
J. \\'. llm,ut·:N, Chairman, 
1\ NSON ~~ i\RSTON, 





The Twelfth Annual Report. 
The twelfth annll<ll report of the State lli~h\1.'1) Commission is 
di\'idcd into t\\o p<lrb. 
Part One ;, a report of the wort.. of the l'nmmi"ion and uf con-
struction and maintt'n(UI<.'l' w~trk on the primary road system and 
expenditures therefor, for the year ending- .'l:m·t·mll<'r 30, 1025, and 
a report of the cxp<·mhturc, etf the Commi,sion fur the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 11125. 
Part Two is a Mll11tnar.' nf the annual reports of till' \'OIInt) engt· 
neers for the yt'ar ending- Ot'('ember .11, 11)25. 
Conatruetlon Work Aceompllahed. 
The folio\\ in~ amount- of the 1·ariou' da"c' of ruad and bridge 
work on the primary road 'Y~tem were compiNccl during Jl}25: 
Paving . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . • . . • • . . . . . • . • . • 62.0 1111lcs 
Oravcllng . . • . • • . . . . • • . • . . . • • . • . • . . • . . . 2R6.0 Milos 
Grading .......................... , . . . 330.3 lllllo~ 
Tile Drains • . . . . • . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . 435,590 f,ln. Ft. 
Guard Rail . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . 234,040 l,lo. Fl. 
Bridges and CulvertK.. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 900 
A comparison or the construction work (IC<:omplished cnch )car 
~ince the primary road law was passed, follows: 
PaYIDI' Grat'tUoc Gnod~ Tlr. Drain Drl<ll<,. YHr Mllta MI ... amo. Lin. Tt. and CulfttLe ---IPll> ------····-··---·- 4 .8 3.0 HO.O 1:0,8111 --·--······· lt>.lO ·········-···· ... 48.8 1«!.5 41'9.8 1,1<18,700 
r===:f~:::: 
IP!l ····--·-············· l&'"t.4 Wl7.7 l,OC,O.I) ~.110,112' lll',IZ .............................. -.... 101.4 ·~.Q 1,oet.7 I,Cif.O,D'-2 19'23 ................................. 1ro.1 <!3.8 1'37.G %,101,741 
·~· -·----------······"· ~.G I!G4.8 ·~.7 1.0111,708 1023 ................................... «1.0 288.0 830.8 4'15,1100 
On December 1, 1925, the following uncompleted work was 
under contract : 
Paving ••.•••••••. , • • • • . . • • • . . • . • • • . • . • 21.7 Ill Ilea 
Gravellog .•. , .• , • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 81.7 Mllea 
Grading . • . • . • .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. 109.9 Mllea 
Tiling ....... , ..•• , • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 29.~24 J,fo. Fl. 
Bridges and Culverla,... . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . %43 
Thi~ work will be carried over into the 1926 wmtruction ~a;on. 
.. 
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Expondlturu for Conatructlon. 
The expenditure for construction work paid for from the primary 
road funds during 1925. was $7,38"1,077.45, a~ follows: 
Primary 
Roads 
Oradlng .............. .. .... $1,942,432.61 
Clravellng . . . . .. . • . . . . .. . .. . . 659,362.30 
Paving ..................... 1,961,748.63 
[)rain ago .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . • . . . 14? ,333.40 
Bridges and Cuh•erts ......... 1,445,273.27 
Cluardrnll 117,675.97 
Hight of Way.. . . . .. .. .. .. 411,366.93 
Machinery and Equipment. . . . 34,614.64 
~:nclneerlng . . . . 268.160.43 










The following is a compari..on of the construction expenditure' 
for each )ear ~ince the primary road law was enacted: 

























The m:untcnancc of the primary ro;td ")~tem from December I. 
1924. tn December I, 19~5, co~t $.l,021,003.1)3, or an average of 
$452.65 per mile. The average co,t of maintaining the diiTcr('nt 
types of road during said period wa~ as follows: 
Pnvomcnt ............................. $199.00 per mile 
Orav~l ........ . .......... . ............ 519.00 per milo 
~:arth ..... . .•......................... 403.00 per milo 
'I he folio'' ing is a comparison of the expenditure for maintenance 
for cad1 year ,incc this worl.. has been paid out of the primary road 
fund: 
19!0 .. ... . ... . .................. . ......... $ 614.!'6.71• 
!921 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. !,264,C92.51 
- •1~7 ('De half )f'lr. t•rilnar) T'l>a•l tawh bfcan to be ulliN for uaainteonau·• 
~,~r t•rimaf'7 autttu on Julr 1. JU:!U. 
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1922 ............. . . , . . ...... . ... ..... 2,414.664.54 
1923 ••. , ........ . . . .... . ... ..... .. . . . ... 2.4!0,900.26 
1924 .............. .. .. ... ....... 2.i%2.07&.S9 
1925 . . .......... .. 3.021.003.93 
Condition of Prlmuy Road Syatem. 
On Dccclllucr I. 19.?5, the condition of the p•·imary mad ')'tcm 
was as follows: 
Paved . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oGS.G Miles ' 
f:ravclcd . .. . . . .. . . . ................ . ... 2460.8 Miles 
Built lo finished grad~. not surCaced .... . ... 1796 0 lllllcs 
1'\ot built to ftolshed grade 1848.7 Mllca 
Total . &674 I Mll~.a 
Cost of Engineering and Admlnostratlon. 
Since the tir~t law "a' enacted (in 1917) accepting federal 31(), 
S80.371.522.80 has been expended on the primary road ")'stem under 
the Commission's supervision. This expenditure i~ cla<.sitied as 
follows: 
Construction ............................. $62,070.174.74 
~talntenance ............................. 13.487,634.83 
Eoglncerlnl! and Administration ........ .'... 4,813,713.23 
Total . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . $80.871.622.80 
The expenditure for cngineerin~ and administration amounts to 
fi,·e and ninety-nine one-hundredths (5.99~) per cent of thc total 
expenditure. Thi~ expenditure includes e\·ery item of engineering 
and O\'erhead expense of C\'ery nature incurred by the Commi~sion 
in connection with work on the primary roads. 
Tn addition to this primary road expenditure there ha~ been 
$749.783.90 expended from the primary road fund for construction 
work on the secondary rond~. It takes as much work in our office 
to administer a project on the ~econdary road~ (payable out of 
primary funds) as it does for a project on the primary system. Our 
engineers give general ~upervision to construction work on primary-
~econdary projects. If thi~ expenditure on primary-~econdary proj-
• ~cts is taken into consideration, then the cost of engineering anrl 
administration on all expenditur~ from the primary road fund i5 
five and ninety-three one hundredths (5.93%) Jl"r cent of the 
total expenditure.~. 
• 
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Coat of the Comml11lon. 
During the fi~cal year. the total salaries and expenses for all 
three member~ of tlw Commi,~ion ":b $5,024.64, as follows: 
J. \\ . IJolrlm 
\\ 111 t'uiJlaton • 
\ruoo )bntt)n • ... • • 
l"'f•artrn~tal "'Y&ft!IJ-ortalf.on 
Tt-tal 





Prior to Dt•ct•mb('r 1, lfJl4, the government had paid $12,241,-
527.53 to tht• ,talc in aid of road work. During 1925 the govern-
ment paid tn tht· Mate $l,l61,'156.87. The total payments by the 
go,•crnmcnt to Dt•ccmhcr I, l'J25, amount to $13,~03,484.40. Of 
the total amonnt nf fcd~ral aid altollt-d to the state pnor to December 
], 1'125 (~17,425,094.00), $.1,921,609.60 is still in the hands of the 
frrl('ral tr<>a;.un·r in Wnshington. fn addition to this sum, lowa's 
balance nf federal aid authorized by Congre~s in a bill passed in 
February, 1925, wi ll be about $2,070,400.00, making a total of 
$5,992,000.00 coming to this ~tate under existing federal laws. 
Federal Aid Funda Obligated. 
If project agreement-; :tre not ex~uted obligating federal ~id 
funds within two years after the dose of the fiscal year dunng 
which funds become available, ~uch funds revert to the federal 
govemment. Under the'e conditions, Iowa must have. obligated 
$17',425,094.00 of federal aid funds by July I, 1928. 'Cp to De-
cember I. 1925, project agreements had been signed with the Sec-
rctarv of .\griculture obligating $15,247,825.35 of federal aid, 
ltavi~g $2,177,268.65 which mu~l be obligated by July 1, 1928. At 
the present rate thc<e fund~ will be obligated in sufficient time to 
prc\'ent their reverting to the govenunent. 
Teat• of Materlala. 
In connectton with the comtruction work carried on during 1925, 
te~ts and inspections have been made of 17,273 samples of materials. 
The amounts of the variou~ materials represented by these samples 
are a~ follow~: 
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Sand, gravel, and stone ...... ............ . 
Cement ................ ....•........ .... 
Steel .......................... . ..... , .. . 
Paint .... •.•.... ........................ 
Tile . •.• ................................. 
Bituminous material .................... . 
Guardrail Posts . •........................ 
Guardrail Cable 





612,148 Lin . FL 
26,944 Gal. 
35.!45 
64.367 J,tn . Ft . 
held survey, ha\C been made for 1606 bridges and culverb. 
Plans h:l\e b«n prepared for 1083 bridges and cuhert,.,, estimated 
to cost ~.?.187.~14.00. Plans have been checked and approved for 
25~ bridges and cul\'crt~ estimated to cost $751,()(X).00. .\ t'Om· 
pari-on of this work during the past seven years follow>: 
t'ltl<l - - -- - hb011 
PJa.n~ Pttt>•rfd ~•nt Al•l•ruutl 
burvtJa I J.;etJmaU!d E-lt.matfd Dra•haN:• 
Made No. Cc.lat Yo. t'olt Approv'•l 
------1 ---, . -- ·-
1'>10 ····--·· .. •• -···-· 1,2:1:! :.3$ ' 1,481,300.00 :m • ~2.1i00.00 ... 
llr.IQ .. ,--•• -. -··. •••• 1,11l'l 1,074 3,000,006.00 f!JC 1,072,417.00 IW 
J!i•lJ ..... • • ............. l,o:lC 2,P2.> <1,8IJO,O•W.OO 43'! ':23,25-4..00 1M 
}~ ••--•• .. •• •••n••••••• 3,CZC, 3,Gif 3,823,823,()() 104 <4-(Jiti,().J(J,QI) 131. 
ltr!.'f - .. .......................... 2,~o 2 ,161 2,000,023.«> 2!11 tA)l,~.oo •~-.J 
11024._ ··-· •"•··-····· l,ltl2 1,011 2,119,Z34.00 241 fl.lO,OoQ.CJO II~ 
111.). I,OOt; 1,083 2,187,SI<.OO 21>< 761,M.OO 114 
Road Surveya and Plana. 
Dut ing 1925 dt•tail ~un·eys were made for the improvement of 
.J.?t mi]e, of the primary road system. Plans were prepared for 
5·U.5 mil~s of the primary road system and plans prcpart'd by the 
county enginct•r, for :?08.1 mile> of secondary road were checked 
and appro\ed. Surveys of the primary road system in lift) coumie, 
arc completed. 
A rompari-.on of the mileage of surveys and plans for the past 
nine )t:ars, follows: 
1>17 •••• ····-·······--·· ..... .. 
Itt• ··--··--···-·- ........ .. 
Ill-tV ........ ____ ·--·····•····· I""' ·····-··------....... 
11f!1 ............. -··-········-· 
tga ··-·------· ·-..... 
111'13 ••••• --·---········-··· .. 
lr.l -···---·-···········-.. ·-· 
111'15 ·····- -·········"-"··-··· 
1----=.Prl.:.:=m.:.•ry..:...Roe=:.:d•:;_---1 ~~:'&:'.':!'i' 
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Bridge and Rood Contracto. 
l'\ inc hundred fi fty-onc lmdgc, r()ad, and material contracts were 
checked for approval as follows: 
So. or Amou.ot or 
Coot.raru 0PDtrac:tl 
----+- ------
Urkllt auJ f1;1lvtrL aurk • .............................. _. ·--·-·· 301> t: .S,lt.l'!,b41.W 
ur.d((t aoJ tul\f'r1 ruaUrlal ... _ ..................... -...... .............. -tt. ···~ ....... . 
l"r1tuarr cuad auric ..................... ...................................... ~~ ,,1\H,tuo.vu 
JJrunuy ruad "ort Jo dti ........................ ______ .. _ ___ ....... - .. - t l:?¢,f#6.t.OO 
l'rhuary rua•l malnt~·oa1ue work._ ..... ---··· -----··----- liiJ ;!JJ,M.u; .... 
~-urtdarJ ruW "roJt(;li Jnu~h·. al JtrliDirJ road fWld.t.- ........ _.. ;s 6..'"'0,t.J4>.00 
....,c,Ddary rolkl cJl.tlnt:tl ...... ·-------- .... ................... ......... 63 ~.8:J8.00 
1:vunty r"•d ••ork ............... ·····----·····---········-··· ...... 78 «<UJ,tJl;;..w 
T~ta~. -· -·--··---· --- -----·-----.. ·---------·-·· WI • ~.214,.1J.W 
1'\me uf tht abo\c contrach for work costing $101,211.00 \~en: 
di,appro\ed. lhc rcmamder were approved. t\ compariwn of the 
contracts checked for approval for the past eight years, follows: 
-- ---- =-~ 
-~-;;rl~•' and,.,,,,.~ No. ut Prttuar, lttJaJ ...,..·oodarr Koa•l 
t •fllra· '' lUI. Cu ltr&c'tt Co:llr&tt::J 
hM COD· ---- -----
I ~·o AIIKIIIIII. trlttll No. r~mouot 1\o. AtllOUIII 
-~I· 
- ----
Utl. ---····--.. ··--j 173 1,7W,iiOJ 00 •. ,.,,671 .,.; j 290,7UI UllV .. ·-·-··· .. --- :!18 3,213',iiXI :!II I,ISI.~ :r. :.:!:i.•» 11/.:11 ---····· -- ~ 4,M,IOO l;j I!,!U,tlro II! ~7'1i.~1 , .. , ..... --- IIS7 t.•~.IO:S 1<.1 '#I 7,91111,<88 9• 7:.'7,U:Y.. ltr.!% ·- -·-·- -·--·~ ""' 8,7,oii,W3 " ~ 9,227,810 ,, @,7f17 IVJ-1 ·········--·· 1162 ¥,1W,2:AI <II 6,21<1,117< 5 en.~tn 1</!. .... ·-······- 264 1,flb,MD "' 178 ••• ll,tiiO Jill &S,~ Ill!.' 306 J,IVJ.~I <0 311! 4,5a,OIH I :i08 l,S7tl,.l'l-:t 
Ro1d Pl1n1, Speclftcotiono, ond Eotimateo Submitted. 
Plans, specifications, :u1d estimate" for ninety projects, involving 
the tmpro\emtnt of 512.5 miles of primary road at an estimated 
cost of $5,255,374 were ..ubmitted to the federal government and 
tht boards of 'uptn·i~or• for appro\'al. Forty of these projc(IS 
cMimated to cost $4,08!.1,.151 were federal aid projects. The re-
mainder were primary ro;td projects. 
Projecto Approved. 
During 1925 the Commission approved one hundred ten projects 
involviug the improvemeut of 779.1 mile~ of road at an estimated 
co't of $4,2.13.141. Sixty-six of these project,, iucludiug 462.4 
miles and estimated to cost $3,484,951.00, were on the primary road 
system. Five of these project~. including 3.2 miles and estimated 
to cost $139,213.00, were on extensions of the primar) road~ within 
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cim"'· Thirh -ume projecb. in\'o1vin~: the improHmcut of 313.5 
miles, cstima;ed to cost ~.977.00 \\ere on the ,econdary. road~ 
and i1wohc the expeuditure of primar) road funds a' provtdcd b) 
Section 4737 of the Code IQ.?4. 
Government Equipment Received. 
During 1925. government equipment valued at :::.24,.~95 ~~~ wa' 
rcn·i' cd. The total \'aluc of all go,crnmcnt eqmpmcnt reccl\·ed to 
December I, 11125, is $4,398,Q87.00. . 
During the past year go,enuncm ~··luiptucnt h<h been ,,,ued to 
the counties and the various state departments a~ follows: 
Counties .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19,802.67 
Board ot Control and Board or Education .... ·· 
Board or Consen·atlon ... 
61.50 
977.48 
Total ......... .. •. $20,831.65 
The government equipment has cost the .,tate, for stor~ge: freight, 
receipt, handling, buildings, and land where the ~utldtngs arc 
located a total of approximately $406,207.00, or 9.- per cent of 
it~ vat:1e. Of this amount, $121,800.00 ha., been invested in land 
and storage building~ which constitute a permanent plant for .the 
~torage. repairing. and handling of the Cnmmission'~ mcchamcal 
equipment. 
Bonde and Certlftcateo in Ant•eipatlon of Primary Road Fund. 
on December I, 1925, there were $13,224,500.00 of primary 
road bonds. and $1,976,500.00 of primary road anticipation ccr-
tilicatcs outstanding. These bonds had heen issued by thirteen 
counti~ The certificates had been issued by forty-one countie.< 
(Sec Schedules 78 and 79.) 
CHAPTER II 
Executive De partment 
Appointment• of Commloolonero. 
During the p :ar. fih)' four formal meeting~ of the Commission 
were h<:ld. of w hil"h li fty·une were attended b} Commissioner 
Holden. forty-~ix by Conuni~'ioner ~[ar>ton, and thirty by Com-
mi~sioncr Collin,on. 
The Commis~ioncr' ~pent a total of eighty-eight days on inspec-
tion trip, in the 'everal counties. and in conferring with county 
boards of supcrvrsor<, tO\\ nship trustees, and other road officials. 
Ernploych of the Executive Department spent eighty-three days 
on assignments outside the office. 
Twelfth Annual Road Confe rence. 
Thl' twel!lh annual conference of road officers was held in Ames 
!\larch 18, !()and 20, 1925. The meeting was attended by one hun-
dred f ourtccn county supervisors, fifty-two county engineers, nine 
assistant county engineers, and seven county auditors. Sixty-one 
of the ninety-nine counties were represented. 
Litigation . 
Tht.>rc ha\'l' beo1 no court actions during the past year in which 
the Commission was the principal defendant or plaintiff. T he Com-
mission has bt•en named as joint defendant with the county board 
of supervisors uf 'ever:rl different counties in a number of cases. 
l\lo'lt of the•e <'ases grew out of actions to condemn right of way 
for primary road impro\ement.s, whcre the owner of the property 
appealed from thc amount nf damagc~ awarded by the condem-
nation jury. 
In nne ca'e arising from Henry County. the Commis!ion has 
been made joint defendant with the county board of supervisors 
over thc matter of the l1>eation of Primar) Road ~umber ~ south 
from ~h. Pleasant. This case arises out of the fact that said high-
way wa~ ch:uigcd from its original location and moved three mi les 
cast. ,\ group of citi~ens interested in the old location brought 
an action ~ccking to re,train the Commission and the county board 
from ~))('nding any money on the primary road in its new location 
and further ~ceking to compel the Commission and the county board 
to change the road back to its old location. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT It 
Publlcatlona. 
During the year, four i~sucs of the regular Sen;ce Bulletin were 
publi~hcd. Fifty-two reports of road and bridge lettings were pub 
li~hed. Twenty road condition maps were issued. Revbcd Standard 
Specitications for Highway Bridges, Culverts, and Incidental Strue-
turcs were published. 
Modiftcatlon of County Road Syatem. 
The lvmmi,,ion acted on seventy-eight requests from the county 
boards for modifications of the county road system. Sixty-four 
of these n:qucst~ were approved and fourteen were disappro\cd or 
deferred. The ~ixty-four requests that were appro\·ed resulted n1 
a net incrcase of two hundred two miles in the county road system. 
Modlncat lo n of Primary Road Syatem. 
The law provides that the primary road system may be changed, 
(a) tor more errtclcnt service; 
(b) for more economical construction ; 
(c) to alford uccess to cities, towns, and villages; 
(d) to alfoa·d access to state parks and recreation centers. 
During the J>::lst year, twcnty·fi \•e changes or modificat ions have 
been made in the primary road system of t wenty-three countie>. 
rlrc greater number of these modifications have consisted of cor-
recting the maps where relocations of p rimary roads have been 
made to avoid bad turns, railroad crossings, or steep grade,. The 
modific::rtiOn5 have resulted in a net increase in the primary road 
')''tcm of fourtt•cn and four-tenths miles. The total mileage uf 
thi> 'Y'tem i' 110\\ ix thousand six hundred seventy-four and one· 
lt'nth miles. 
St ate Fair Exhibit. 
'J he u'ual higll\\a) exhibit was maintained at the State Fair. 
Reglot rat lon of Highway Rou teo. 
Chapter l-t'> o£ the lode of 192-t pru\·ide:. for the registration of 
marked higl\\\a}' routt'> or trails by the Highway Commission. There 
wl·rc no nC\\ route' registered during 1925. \\'ith the rapid dt~ 
vt'IOJ•ment during the past ft'\\' years of official highway marking' 
placed b)· tht 'tate highway departments. it would s<·cm th:tt the 
necessity or advi~ability of registering marked routes has dis-
appeared. The U. S. Secretary of Agriculture, in February of 
1925, appoinwl a Joint Hoard of the .\ merican .<\~SO(;iation of Statt• 
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J lighwa} Official, and the L'. S. Bureau oi Public Roads, tO map 
out a 'Y>tem of iuter,tate aud tmnscominental highways and provide 
for the uniform numbering and marking of "aid highways in the 
different :.tate~. l"hc work of >aid Joint Board has been completed 
and approved by the Secrcta r) of Agriculture and by the American 
,\,sociation of State l lighway Official:,. The lowa ll ighway Com-
mi"ion intends, during the 'eason of 1')26, to erect an entirely new 
and permanent "ct of guide and waming ,ign:. on the primary road 
system. Thus, wads which arc included in the >)"Stem of inter-
state and trans('ontincmal line; laid out by the Joint IJoard ap· 
pointed l>y the Secretary of Agriculture, will be marked in con-
formance with the national ~tandard. The remainder oi the pri-
mary systcm will be marked according to the standard adopted by 
the ~t.tte t herefor. 
Proposed Primary Road Building Program. 
In anti,·ipation of the taking etYect of Chapter 114, Forty-first 
Cencral Assembly, which Act sets up a Primary Road Development 
Fun<l of about four million dollars per year under the control o f 
the State Tr ighway Commission for the improvemem of the primary 
roads, the Commission has mapped out a three year construction 
program for the improvement of the primary roads. Thi> progratn 
includes the grading, draining, and bridging of one thousand one 
hundred fifty-four miles, the graveling of two thousand seven hun-
dred thirty-one miles, and the paving of forty-six miles, during 
the years 1926, 1927, and 1928. 
The projects are so located as to provide a connecting system of 
highways extending all over the state, providing outlets for every 
county seat in the state, and constituting eight roads east and west 
and live roads north and south fully completed entirely across the 
state, by g rading, draining, bridging, and graveling or paving. 
The estimated cost of this construction program is twenty-seven 
million eight hundred sixty-eight thousand dollars. One million, 
six hundred ninety-seven thousand dollars of these funds is esti-
mated to come from anticipation certificates issued against the 
primary road fund; one million sixty-two thousand dollars will 
come f.rom primary road bonds heretofore voted by certain countieo;. 
The remainder of the funds is estimated to come from current 
revenut:s in the primary road development fund and in that portion 
of the primary road fund which is allotted among the counties. 
EXECUTI\'h! OEPAR1'M~1l-:T t~ 
Legtstation. 
fhere were three important laws affecting highways passed by 
the Forty-first General Assembly as follows: 
Chapter One Hundred Fourteen, Forty-lirst General Assembly, 
which transfer~ the maintenance of primary roads from the coumy 
board:. of supt:rvisors to the Highway Commio:.ion, and which sets 
up a primary road development fund of about four million dollars 
per yo:ar under the jurisdiction of the Highway Conuni:.sion. 
Chapter Six, Forty-fir>t General Asse1.11bly, which levies a tax 
of two cents per gallon on gasoline. The proceeds of said tax are 
divided equall) among the county, township, and primary roads. 
Chapter One Hundred Twelve, Forty-first General A5sembly, 
relativc to the conotruction of cow1ty line bridges or roads. By 
virtue of this chapter, if the county boards of adjoining counties 
should fail to agree relative to the improvement of any bridge or 
road on a county line, the !:>tate Highway Commission may pro-
ceed to determine said improvement and may proceed to the con-
struction of said road or bridge. 
Adams-Montgomery County Line Bridge. 
Under the provisions of Chapter One Hundred Twelve, Forty-
first General Assembly, the Commission has proceeded to the con-
st ruction of a bridge over the Nodaway River on Primary Road 
.N"wnber 8 on the county line between Adams and Montgomery 
Counties. The boards of supervisors of these two counties have 
for several years been unable to agree on the construction of said 
bridge. Under this new law, the Commission has proceeded to 
build said bridge. Contracts were let in July. The bridge itself is 
now completed. The grading of the approaches and straightening 
of the stream channel are now in pt·occss of completion. The 
bridge should be open to traffic about the tirst of the year 1926. 
Organization of the Commllalon. 
On December I, 1925, there were two hundred fifty-four people 
on the Commission's force, exclusive of the Commissioners and 
temporary and part-time help. One hundred two of the above two 
hundred fifty-four people were on December first, engaged in the 
lield construction work. 
An outline of the organization of the Commission, showing de-
partment heads and district engineers, follows: 
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Commlaeionera: 
J. W II olden ............. C'hnlrman 
William Collinson . . . . . . . · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· .. Scranton 
Anson Marston . . · · · · · "· · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · ·Charlton 
Executive Department: · · · · · · · • · · ·' · • · · · • · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·······.Ames 
P. R White . . . . . . C'hlet £nglnet"r 
Department of Road Admlnlatratton: . • · • · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Ames 
M L. Hutton 
Con at ruction Department : 
\ I. !.JOt 1-:n&incer .................. Ames 
F. H \!ann 
. \ •l•tant ('hiPf ~:ngln~er ..... ........ Ames 
Department of Road Dealgn: 
W. 1-:. JoneR ·. . . . . f:n~elnPt·r nf l!nacl Design . A 
Maintenance Deportment: · · · · · · · · · · · · mes 
W H Root · .......•.... \lulnronunct> Engineer 
Bridge Department: · • · · · · · ······ .. Ames 
J H A me•. . . . . ...... llrldae ~:oglneer 
Deportment of Materlata and Teata: · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Ames 
n W. <'rum· · · · · · · · · · · · ~:nlllrll·t>r or Mutl'rlu18 and Tests A 
Department of Purchoaea and Accounta: . . . . . . mes 
c. n. Jone•.... . ......... i\tulltur 
Dlatrl~t Number One: · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · ········. Ames 
W. P. Rt"urd. · · ·. · ........ lliHtrl<·t ~'nglrteer 
Oietrlct Number Two: ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Ames 
Raymond Zu<•k ........... OIHrrll"t 1~ 1 
Dlatrlct Number Three: 'ng ncer · · · · · • • • ·· ····· Mason Clly 
1>. W. Uunn .......•..•... lllHII'il"l ~· J 
Dlatrlct Number Four: "1111 ll<•r•r. · · · · · · · ·······.Sioux City 
! •. M. Martin ....... • ...... I>IHtrlrt I' I 
Dlatrlct Number Five: ' 01 neer · · · · · · • · · ······ .. Atlantic 
J. S. Morrison ............. fll•trlt·t ~·nglnt•vr 0 
Dlatrlct Number Six: • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ttumwa 
Will M. IA>e . . .. . . .. . Ill 1 I 
Dlatrlct Number Seven: · · · • r <'I ~:nglnet>r. · · · · ·······.Cedar Rapids 
J A Paulo6n. 
Dlatrlct Number Eight: 
A A llauattan 
Dlatrlct Number Nine: 
. .. mar riel ~:nclneer ................ Waterloo 
.. . lliH!rl<"t •:niiDePr .............. Storm Lake 
W 0. PrltP 
· .. · · · .. • .... Ol&trl<"t •:nclneer ................ Charlton 
CHAPTER Ill 
B ridge D epartment 
Brtdge Dealgna for Specific Locations. (Refer to Schedult' Number 1.) 
During the pa•t ~·car the bridge department has prepared 1083 
designs for individual locations from field notes secured by the 
en~rnccr" ol the l"ommi-~ion and from notes ~ent in by county 
engineer~. The total e~timated col't of the,e structures b $.?,187,-
~1400 
Since the pre,ent road law went into effect in ,\pril. II) U, the 
bridge department has prtopared 14.715 del'igns for !-pecific locations, 
1\hich were estimated to wst $27,156.600.00. The following del;igns 
preparrd by the bridge department during the past year include 
-ome of the more important structures: 
Design No. 125. Adams County, Is a 120'x20' High Truss on concreto 
abutment.. It Is located on Primary Road No. 8 on tho Adams-Montgom· 
ory County line. over tho Middle Nodaway Drainage Ditch. 
Design No. 2925, Adams County, crosses the East Branch of tho Nod· 
away nlvor In tho south part of Corning. This brldgo consists of two 
90'x20' Pony Trusses on concrete piers and abutments. 
Design No. 925·11. Buller County, consists or a 150'x18' Curvet! Chord 
Trues on concrete piers with temJ)Orary plio trestle approaches. ll Ia lo-
cated on a township road seven miles south of Shell Rock and apans tho 
W<>st Fork River. 
Design No. 125, Carroll County. replaces an old light bow-atrlng truaa 
bridge over North Coon River on the county road north or Glidden. Thla 
brld&e Is composed of three spans, 11. 100'x18' pony trues !or tho malo 
channel span, wltb a 70"x18' pony truss on each end. 
Dt>algn No. 126, Chickasaw County. Is a double 100'x20" High T rull 
hrldgl) akov•ed about 38 degreea. This bridge spans tho LIHio Cedar 
Rlvt'r near tbe w~at county line and Is an lmJ>Ort.ant link In Prmary Road 
:>:o. 19. Stream cbanot>l changes and road relocations or cosldor ablo ma&· 
nltude wert> lnvolvl'd to bring about a satisfactory croaalng. 
Orullcn No 4925, C'ra••Cord County. Is located over the Boyer River 
about midway betwt'en Denison and Arion. on the Lincoln Hl&bwa:r relo-
cation. It Ia a I!O'x20' Hlgb Truas with concrete abutment& carried well 
below atrMm bed to provide fnr future stralghtenlng and deepenln& or 
lho river channel 
Dealgn No. 126 Dubuque County, Is a 130'x18' High Truu with a 4 fl. 
cantilevered aldewalk. It replaces ao old light truss dealroyed by the ox· 
tremely heavy ftood over tbla area during the past summer. Thla br ld&o 
croaaea tho North ~'ork or tho Maquoketa Rl•er In the nor th part of 
DycriYIIIe. 
Deslan No. 125, Iowa County, Is a 130'x20' High T rull on concrete 
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ahutntl'nls ov••r tlw \!idd!P f;n,ll•h Hhc-r on Primary Road No. 13 l\\O 
rnllrx north or North English. 
UrRign No. 225, Iowa County, crOHijf.'ij the straightened dltcb or tho 
~orlh EngiLh Hlnr four and one· hair miles north or North English on 
Primary Ro;ul !'o. 13. A 9&'x20' •kc" PODY truss 'pane the m:tin cbanocl 
"''h two 40 Ct . 11tc ••l l·beam approath apans on C'acb l'od. 
llf'<tgn :O:o. 12: •. lA" County, mark• t1111 ••·ene or a ga Mallon robbl!ry 
Thf' bandit in hi lu«h' to makP • ~:nnd gc-t-a way. "rec·krd the old light 
AIC'f'l tru•s onr l.o I Cre~k known as the Jolleyvlllo Bridge, by alrlklog 
1111' f'nd poxt wll h hlx rar. The nt>w hrldge is a 120'x20' High Truss dc-
al~~:n on conc·r~·t• Rhutments. 
llr•lgn No. t25. Linn County, I• a IOO'x26' spandrel Ollccl arch on rock 
foundation • ovrr Indian Creek In thl' northWE'St put of :llarion. Thl' 
ro11ty road north through .\lburn~t carries this brldgl' The "'Ide road· 
"HY [>f0¥ldco for futur(' Rtdewalk 
l>~slgn l';o. 2925. l.lnn County, I• a 160'x20' Curvl'd Chord Truss over 
Prairie Creek lhri•<' miles south or ('eclar Rapids on tho iowa City road. 
O~slgn No J2fi. Lyon County. replaces two old light ste~l trusses over 
Hoc·k Rl\·pr on the •·o•t ~nd or Main Strc>E't In Rock Rapids. The old end 
abutment• or Sinn~ ~·ans quartziiP, Btlll In a ~~:nod Rtl\le or preservation. 
wl'rl' rl'lalnc•cl In tht> n"" structure The•e abutmentA with three new 
t·oncrl'tP l•iel'1! n1rf\ four H' St~el Ueck Plate Glrdero. Tht> concr~lo 
dr~k otrordR 21' dt•nr roadway "nd two 5' sidewalks. 
n~slgn No 12r.. t.ntc·hell County, Is a two-span, 65'x24' Steel Deck Plato 
C~irtll'r brldg•• wllh lwo 5' conlill'v~rNI sidewalks. It !'rosses the Wt\ll· 
e.lplnlt'on Rlvt·r tn thf" west ptul uC llll't•vlll~. 
ll<·•ign No. 12r.. Slury County, conaltts or three 85'x20' Steel Platl' 
Throu~~;b Glrtltra un connete plrr• and abutment... This bridge crossu 
the> Skunk Rln•r clrnlnatte ditch In the northeast cornl'r of Cambridge, 
one! connects with tiH" county road to the northeast. 
DI'Mign No. 4625, \Vuyno County, I~ a 120'x20' Hl~~ih Truss over tho 
Soulh Chariton Rlvt•r em Prlmarr ltond No. 14 about four miles north or 
c-OJ·ydon. 
T>~•lgn ~ ... 22: •• \\'upcllo County, rt'IIIRtl'!l a light pany truss over su,. .. r 
l'ro·c•k ~>a•t or Ottumwa on Prlmarv Rond No. 8 The roue! on ellber aide 
"' this brldgp rollo" • an old C .. B. k Q R R. roadb<·d. and the old stone 
.tlmlmC'nt• arc hl'inl! r<•modeled to SUIIIIOrt the new Gr.'xtO' Steel ~ck 
Tr""" A 32' I beam u pproach on 1•a!•h ~nd compl<"te& thlo structu re. 
Bridge Work on Primary Road Syotem. 
During 11J25 dct;liled plans wnc prepared lor 71 bridges and 892 
rulnrto; on the primar) rood ~~stem. Since )larch 8, 1921, the 
dale when pri111an road funds IH·re tir~t made a\'ltil:tble for brid~:e 
and cuh-ert constntction on the primary road system, there have 
h<"cn approwd 309 bridge projects with an estimated cost of 
$11.203.000.00: cktailecl plans for 452 bridge~ and 6,620 culvert5 
have been prepared and a total of 552 contract!. on 306 projects, 
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lutalling :;:7.512,57.!.51 ior ihc ru>htruction of 473 hndges and t•.~i•J 
..:uh·crt. ha1 c hcl'n appro1·ed up to Dc('Cillber I, I '125. 
Approval and Anotyois of Dulgna Submitted. 
I luring tlu )•;tst ~ t·ar th<" bricl~::< clt')"'\nnll'nt h;ts .-hn·ked the rn 
di1idual plan~ for 254 structures a• submitted by county engineer" 
ur private t'nginn·rs. and in :uhhtit>n has approw<l th<' clctailed ,.,hop 
dra\\ings for 114 slrurturc, cs11111all'd to cost ~l,457.00. Sinn• 
\pril. I'JI 3, thl· 1kpar1mcnt has rht·cl-.cd -~.553 dl·~ign<, the cost of 
\\hirh was c,timatcd at $8.3<l2.400.00 Durin~: IlK same period of 
time and in addrtion to the above a total of 1.375 shop drawing, 
\\ere chccl-.t"<l 'or \\urk e-timatt·cl to co=-1 S4.'J34,;;()().00. 
Stondard Plano. 
During- tlw pasl )'l'ar the l'otunti ssion has complrtcd and i"tl('cl 
standard pint" for S-,cric, I li~orh Truss spa11~ ranging i11 length frnm 
100 ft. to I SO ft \),o tht· \\ ·sl'rits Trus:;cs ra11gin~: in leng1h from 
50 ft. to 0 0 ft.. have been complctt·d and fumishcd to the counttt·s. 
rhesc l\1'0 11('\1 S{'rtCS of truss designs arc for liS(' on the Primar) 
Road Sy~tl'lll and other important highways. 
The dttaikd lisl of ~tandarrl bridge plans ~:iv(•n in the Jf)2J 
:umoal rrport is still '""'l:uuiallv correct. Standard plans fur 
Slahs, Deck c;irda,, 1-hcams. Truss Spans. ancl possibly cuhcrt~ 
will be re,·isecl during the coming ~-ear. 
Standard Speclllcatlo no. 
'' complete revision nf the specifications pcrt:~ining lo bridge ancl 
culvert work and materials used in their cons I ruction has been 
issued during 1'>25 These spC'cificr~lion-. have been published unclcr 
the title of "Standard Specifications for Cridgcs, Cuh crts and In· 
cich111al ~trut·lur<"s. '-cries )Q25." 
Field Work of Bridge Department. 
This dcpartnwnl, at the request of the runnlirs, a-.ists in (k· 
itrmining thl' I~ pc and char:wtt•r of drainag<" 'trurlurt's ancl olht' r 
pr!'liminaf) work nn lar~:e bridge project'. Examination of existing 
'lrurtures al-o twn·s,itates a numb.:r of trip~ by '0111C members of 
the department, a• does the ~hop in5pection of fabricated material. 
\\'h• ne,·er possible, bridge problt'ms of a special nature are handled 
through the diMrict rngineer's office, hut occasionally problems ari~e 
'' hich rcquin· the sen-ices of an engineer from the bridge depart• 
men I. 
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Bridge Plano for Secondary Roado. 
During 1'"125 the Conuni~~1on prepared plan-. for 85 bridge~ and 
35 cui\"Crt~ located on the 5ccondar) ~~'tcm. Thc~c plans were pre-
pared at the reque.>t of the varioth counties. 
Approval of Contract• on Bridge work. tllel<'r to Schedule Number 2.) 
The lommi,sion i~ required by 'l<lllllc to approve all contracts for 
bridges and culvert~ CO>ting O\'Cr $2,000.00 and all pri vale contracts 
in amounts of $1,000.00 or more. Thc~c contracts as awarded by 
the boards of ~uperviv1r' arc 'uhmittcd to the Commission and 
must be approved before they arc valid ;h l'OUtracts. During 1925 
a total of 302 contracts for bridge work were ~ubmitted for approval. 
Two hundred ninety-~e\'C'll l:Oillra(b for work costing $3,214,206.86 
were apprO\'Cd. Eight contracl> for work costing $88,634.00 were 
rejected. The tabulation below give, the summary and comparative 
statement of the bridge contracb appro\·cd from April, 1913, to 
December I, 1925 : 
l>ato or &pore. 
April I, !018 IO De\". I, 1913 .................. .... .. 
Dfc, I, 1013 to Sov. 1, lOU .. . ............... . . . ••··-
,~ov, l, wu. to Dfe, t. t0l5 ........ . ... . .... --.... - -
v.e. 1, Wl6 10 IDo<. I, me.. ... .............. .. -. 
Dr<. I, 1018 10 Do<. 1, 1917 .............. _ ..... .. 
Pt<:. 1, lt17 to lit<:. 1, 1910 . ..................... . 
nee. 1, 1018 to Dr< . 1, 11719 .. . _ ... --------· .. 
Doc. 1, uno to ~D«> . 1, ~~ ............... ----· 
llw. I, In! to DH. I, 111!1.. ----. -----· 
llf<, I, "11 to Doc. I, ll!tt. ....... - • . -· 
-· I, lfft tO.,..,, I, 19tt. . ..... - ... .... .. _, 
!)ft. 1, 1~ t O Dee. 1, 19!·L . .. -- -- -··-w·-·- •• 
Doc. 1, WU to De<. 1, 13$. ..... .... _ .. __ ___ , 
~ ................. 3U,I6'l.U 
121 • 1,11<.00 7JI,~.&II 
172 7,830.00 1.337 .~.I· 
~ O,QOO.OO 2,~.31n-•7 
107 10,'03.00 E,I21J,:38.:-.a 
110 10,!Z.OO 1,711l,'M.~l 
:!!!1 tt,e:!I'.OO 2,8'/V,mr..r.; 
111'1 l7,1U7.00 l,6/il,6!111.6t 
W H,863.00 l,\1$4.181.1& 
A l!,tlli.OO s.~.Olll." 
!.."'> tt,r:o.oo :s,till,m.os 
tu to,tto.oo t,a.-.e.-;, 
f!ll 10.~.00 a.n•.•·• - ---- --~----:.m ........... ..... t ll,tis,s.r.~. 
Approval of Material Contracto. (R~>fCr to S~hedule Number 3.) 
Although approval by the Commission on material contracts 
:1\vardcd on the basis of bids rccci' (•d at a public letting, is not 
required hy law, many of the counties voluntarily submit l>Uch con-
tracts for review. During the period l'O\·crcd by this report a total 
of 46 material contracts were submitted for approval. or these 45 
were approved and one was rejected. 
Bridge and Mat erial Lettlngo. 
During 1925 the total estimated cost of bridge and culvert work 
included in lettings attended was $3,609,405.21 which is an increa<c 
of $458,754.30 over 1924. The records kept by the Commission on 
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lettings attended during 1~1..?5 CO\'Cr in detail the letting data on 2,888 
;.tructures. 
Prices on bridge and culvert materials ha\'e increased slightly 
during the pa~t year o\'er those of the pre\'ious yt·ar. Con~truetion 
prices for 1925 have remained substantially the same as during the 
preceding year. The volume of bridge and culvert construction in 
the state has incr(•asl•d over that of 192~. 
A\TIIAOJ-1 l'llJC'I·~~ P ,IJI) FUlt ('ORRJ.;(}ATt:O OUL\'JoJW!~ Ill tm, 11>'~1 ASD 1!12J 
1! JD ....... .. .. - ....... . 
IS ID ................ .. 
l"\ l D ........ .... --...... -• 
~.& to ......... ...... .......... . 
:S.l lo . ......... _ •• ......... 
3ti ln .... ........... ..... . 
J! ln ....... ................. _ .... . 
l:i ln. __ .............. ........ .. 
lh ln . . •. _ . ·-··· ..... . 
!4 ln ...... ............ ·-·· 
30 ln . ........... .. 
;ut ln . • _ 
"' ln. Round 0. If, 
lo ln. Round 0. H. 
Prlc~ "'" <'~L Mo•k I.enau .. 0.1 .. 
t . u. b. OountJ 
lll'l5 
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,\V.Ell!.l<ol; I'IHC E PAID ~UI! LU\lU£Jl, Ml -'·NO lw:i 
===;=====--
Prl• .. ~o<r ll, Blol, CL. 
----~---"-· b~_111_1_1 __ ---
AVtJH.\fll. I'IUll; PAlO HJ!t l'ILI/>0 IN ll/21 AXD J~ 
===r===== ========= 
I r•.tlh 
l~rk'('l &AI IJn, Ft. Carloh 
f . U. b. (.;ODJtJ ----111'.0:4 llrl"' 
---- R;,;~e In l'rkt -'•r.,Roo .. In .l'rl•• Av'&. 
f.tl to$.1» t ,'!7..,$.107~ to.t.aH .. t .Jibl 
.%1 to ·*"- .21irJI.lV7'- to .~ .:..-t .:s to .M .316 .~ to .;a,:. .~ 
.IQ. to .kG .212 .11 t.4> .!16 .Jb; 
.1~ to .31 .2!t .lG to .z.o7r. .1~ 
.w to .... ;.-. .2.J.G .lo to .*» .~~:s 
A\'J;;R.\(oh l'RUJI. I'A[D l 'OR OUI£\'1' Ill IIT.l:l, 11120 AN'D 1~2.:. 
Jlie:".3 d~aiH 1 Ott pri~ per bbl . t o. b. C«Jar RapldJ. 
Carku.e ra.at• lo prlre 12.33 to r,!.-tS--.\nrace •. w. 
1~4 de&IC'f"l ott p~ ~~r bbl. 1, o. b. C«la.r Rap.d•. 
Car.ot• ra.up tn Prit"e $1: . .0 to f!:.f&-A,..r&&t e:t.u. 
1?.!::5 ~J4or'e "'""" t-rite Pft' bbl . t , o. b. Qedar Rapldl. 
Oarlot.l raoa:t Ia price ''· .o to $2.44-A 'ftraa:e t2.H, 
Railroad Crossi n ~ Improvements. 
'1 he policy of concentrating railroad crossing acttvatles largely to 
the primar) road sptcm has bt!tn continued during the year 1925. 
lklow ~~ given a \:omparati\·e 'tatcmcnt of the work accomplished 
011 r;ulroad crossin~ impro\'emcnh from December 1, 1922, to De-
cember I, 1925. 
Gralkl 
Total 
I III I 19!6 to 0... 
1, lP!:5 ___ , _ _ 
~~r!'t!?r' or':,{,':.ttk~'f~oi,~.;i·oo··p;oj~ia.iiitt.J::::::::::::::: : ~~ ~ 
Projf'<'te lllr\t')'«< --- - --- ----·--··· --··- --- -··· 1 ! Itt 
ProJfCU rnr whJtb p,Ja.ne aod fttltD&tft ,...,.. prfPa.rtd...-... at 4J ~ 
Swubelr ot C'OOffftll<"f!!l htlfl --···----....... -·-···-------· • ti 130 
~umb« ut proJec:u aatl•fa.-t<orUy ad,JUJt«l. ...... ................... ...... 15 1e a 
~~~ t:,>J,::!t•g~lr:dl~~~~g~ml•al~~::::::::::: 1: ~ ~ 
<Jrade C"rotrinaa ellmlna&e&J by ltll00 lfopatltiOI' •••••••••••••• 1! 11 85 
CroMlop Jtnpro .. d --- ........... ....... -·----·-----· 2S 10 no 
DRIOOF: OEPAR'l'l\!F:N'l' 
'l he crossing projectl> listed include all the crOSl>ings that have 
bet-n referred to the Conuml>sion since 1<114. ~lanJ of the.se project:. 
have been satisfactoriiJ adusted and completed. 
From the foregoing tabulation it will be noted that the crossing 
work accompli;hcd since 1914 i::o ver) !>mall in view of the large 
uumber of cros:,ings in thb state. 
i\, a general rule, cro~'mg project~ in\'oh·ing grade 'eparations 
arc adju~tcd 011 the b;c,b oi the railrvad company building and 
maintaining the lmdgc structure and the remaining portion of the 
prujcct being built and maintained by public funds. L'nder such a 
di~tribution of co..,t the public fund ... contribute amounts ranging 
frum 40 per cent to 60 per cent of the total cost of the maprovemcnt, 
the ;a\'erage bemg about 50 per cent of the total cost. 
Distribution of Oan~eroua Croaalnga. 
By far the greater majority of the crosRings listed for improve-
lllt'nt during the pa ... t few )'ears ha,·e been grade crossings. How· 
ever, many complaint:> received and inve~tigated by the Commission 
refer to dangerous conditiou., existing at undergrade and overhead 
cro..,sings. The crossings Ji-.ted for improvement arc classified a~ 
to type as follows: 
l>IS'l.RJ BUTIO~ ,\..,0 I"EI!.C£:\'TAG~: OF OROl>SISC,.., J.IS'I'ED J'OR l.\IPROVF.\If:'1 
OR UIPROVt I) TO DECJ"lJIJJ-:R I, 1~~ 
OlltrlbulloD of Orlrloal Crcu ,. 
Type o I 0r0$8Inlr 
1926 Number Peretntaa~ 
Number ~·roas •• Utt«< bJ Comml~•loo 
Mote< I 
-------1-- -- ----
nra.so ·--·--·-·---··· .. ·····---- ----·······-··--·---· 12 .oo 
~:~~.;J,~~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: ! I ~ 







IOWA STATE HIOilWAY C'0~1MISSION 
Sur veys have been completed and plans are in the course of 
preparation on a number of cros~ing illl(>rnvements. It is the policy 
of th t• Commi,,ion to secure, if JlOs.iblc, the improvement o£ the 
cro•~in~~ located on important highway:. and main line railroads as 
rapidly as practicable. O ther improvt'ments requiring a nominal 
expenditure will be gi,·en attention by the Commission, but the more 
important c ro~sings will be given first consideration. 
SCHEDULE NO. l 
UHIOO:B D»JOSS FOil SPF.OII"JO JAQNrJO.'iS 
~==:===== 
CoUDl1 
.\ •lair ·-···············-----··-···----~---·-··- -- ···----
Adaln.t . ......... _ ............... - •••• - ......... _ ....... - •• -------" 
Appan~ ............. - .... - .......... ......... - ... - ............. ______________ _ 
Jwntu n ·-- - -··-··-·-----·--·-······-··········-····-··· 
1\lac k ll••k • ... ....... ·- ............. --·-··· · ··-······-······--····· 
Ji().O.De .. ·- --· --- .. -··-····--·-------·-·--··· 
Ur•m•r .. -·-·-·-·- --- .. ....... - -----··· ·-··-··--··· 
huthartao ... ----··------- ··-·------··- --·---··· 
fJ-ut" .. .. ... ···-··········----·---------- ... 
("AihOIIU .... -··-····-···•••••••·•--·----··-··-·-- ··-·•• <·anoll • ---· ................ _ ................... _ ..... _ ....... _ ...... __________ .. 
, : ... .. ··-··· ... ··---------·-·······--·····-· .... -·-············· 
('tdar .. ............ .. .. -··-··--·--·----·-·········· ............ - ....... . 
t 'trru fio rdo... ···- ................. _ ... ·-··-··-······ ············-
C'hlrklu~ ••••••••••• -·---.. --- --··- -··-··· ••• --- __ , .. 
t~lnrk ··-······················~········ ---·· ·-- ........... _ .... . C'l•)•tc,n ........ ····--·--·-
C' rawfo nl ··- ... ·-··--····-· ·•· ..... .... ----··············· · · 
1)1\"IA -· - ........... - ... ................ -
1J1tkiD~~t.~U --··--·· ................. - .. . ...... _. _________ .... .. 
l)Ul.IU<JIIt'! .. .._ ........................ _ ................. _ ....... -...... ••••- ·-•·• 
J~r.tutt ........................ ---·-··-···· ·····-··-···••••••···--
}•ay~·tte ···-- ·-----·-·-·· --··· ·-····-··-····-··········-
"f'tao kllo ·--· -··· ------·---------···--····-····-······--··· 
t·r•mont. ........ .. _ ··------~ ·-··--·-- --·--··· ................ .. '.,.....,. ----- ........ -- -····---- --·-· 
t; run•tr .. ---- ---·-····-·· -·-------·-··----
J iamnt'·' ~ .. __ • ·-- ------ ------ ....... ---- ......... 
llaDt'oct ·-· ·---··- -·--·-·--··---· ---···- ·-·--· 
lla rrtloq • --· ...... ·---------···---- - --
Uf"ftry ..... ··- __ ............................. - ..... ·-··-··-..... ·---
tiCIWAf\1 • -• .. ·--····--······--·· -··-•• --·•••••-·•--
thttul~-.IL ·-··- ·------· -··--··-----·-···· ·-··-··--· 
J.J• ··-------·--······-------·-···--··--·····-········--· 
lu•• • ···--- ····---·---~---·-----··· ......................... .. 
J. ·tl(lfl • -------------·~ ---·--- ··-··-···-··-·· ··-··-· .l•ffrr•••n .. ....... • .. ........................... _ .. 
John1n11 --···-.--·· ......... ··-·····-········ ··· 
·IUnNI • -. .. -·-----········--· - · ·----- -·· .......... .. 
~"'Clk,lk • -······------ - - · --- -----··--··---··--------· - .. .. 
l .fO --·--·· --··-·----.. · ·-·----···---·--·-·--------·-·- --
l.fnn ···--··········-·· --·-.. · ·-········---···-··· ·····-··-··-··· 
I.Utl'l ·-···•••••••••••·· -··· .. ····-···· ·······-·•••••••••••••-~· ··· l.yun ........... .......... _ ... __ __ ................. _ ............... __ ...................... .. 
\J~II•on . ............ ---·····---~---·- ····-·····-··· · -······-···-· 
Er8~.u·:::::::::~~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::l 
~~~~: .·::::-_-_-:::-:::·::.::::.=:-_-:::::: ::::=======l-
O'Br1 .... --~- ~-- ------ --·-·-·· -········--··--·-•• 
o-..la ---------·-- -----·-·-······----------
PIIre • -~- ---------·--- .. - · - - ------------l'ol<> ' "' _______________ ,., ____ .. __ .. ___________ _ 
l'\M'ahoatat ···----.-·--·----·····-----··-··-·······---· .... "' -----····-·····--·-.. ···----·--.. ·-·------------·-.. ·-· 
No. ot Etllmaud 
lltal11>• V aluo 
I 
Ill 
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BRIDGE DEPART~IENT 23 
S CHEDULE NO. 1-<:'ontfoued 
Pottawat&a.m.l~ .. ··-·- -··-··-····--··-·-···-· ····· ----·-- --- -- 10 te,S..cn 
Po....-llloll: ·----.. · --· -·-.. - .. ---··-.. -·-·· .. ·-··--...... ... I 11,100.!" 
' ACt · ·- - - - · --·--········---····--···•••••·-··-·-·-- · ---··--· I t•,IW'I'.!.M 
' toLl ·--·········-·•····-- .. ·-··---·• --·- - · - --····--·-·· • SJ ti,4 \ •. V 
~btlbT ···-··-·····--··········-····---········· ·-········ · · -··· :l 4 ,t r;_t'lrl 
'iOUJC - --------- ····- ·---···-··--·-··· ---·-·-·· ·••••• I 4,P.!1.('1l 
~~~~ :::::::::::::::.: .. .:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::-..::::: :~ ::::..~:~ 
\~an. Bur.n --·--· ........................... - ................. ______________ _____ l t 14,-...oo 
\\~aoeUo -· -----------····-······-·········-· .. ·--· ------·-······ ··· t2,IIJO.no W tbJ.o&too ........ ........................ ______ .. ____ ., _____ .,,.____________ IJ U,4 .OO 
\9ayne ............................ _ ·-··-·· -·-··········-···-·· - · -----... ·-· 48 i2,100.00 
\VtbSttr . ....... - ......... -.............................................................. ............ 17' ~.0&6.00 
\Vlo.oebai'O ····--····· .. •••••••••••••·• .. ····~·-····•·• .. • ·•·••· •···-·· · ~ 6%0:1.00 
Wlnneob.lek ....... ...... ............................................... 4 !!7,661.00 
~:.~t:-.;;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~= ...... ~~ ......... ~:~:~ 
Toht. .... _ •••• - ....... ........... _ .............. ...... .. .. -. 1.~ t :.m,&rt.oo 
SCHEDt:LE NO. 2 
BRIDGE OO)>TZ..\01"8 t.l'll:lll'l'TEI> TOR APPBOVAL DEO.tM.&l:R I, lf".t T() 
DlilOEJIBEB 1, 1P25 
Oountr 
Adair ........... - ··· · ······ -· 
Adam•-------··-·--···--··~ 
AdamJ ..................... --.......... . 
Adlllnt·llootcomeq .... _ ... .. .. 
AIIIUIIakte ......... ..... . . ... .. 
AU&makee ................................... . 
Arpuooee ........ - ----···· .. .. 
Al•va.oooee.. ....... _ ........ ~ .......... . 
Ar•P&DOOie.. ........ - ................... . ~ 
Audubon ........ - ... -----··· •· 
B«>too.. • ••••• •••••• ••••• • _,, 
OoeotoD..- -------------·-··· BeatoD.- ......................... _._ 
Black Ha•L---····---···· 
Bla<t lla•IL.- ...... - .... --
Btut Hawk..--··--.. ···· ·-
Biaa Uawk...-·-·-·---·· 
BJ•('t Ha•t----···-·•·· -
Boone ... - .... -·--·-· · --.. 
BooDe..----.. · -···-.. ·---.. 
Bre~Der ...... - .... ............. .... _ ... . 
8rwDU ••• - ............. . . ... ... . 
Borha.nan ........... .......... ......... . 
.Uucbaoan ...... _ ................ --····· 
Butler . ............................... __ 
BUCitr •••• - ... ....... . -.. • 
BUUor..... . . ........... .. .• 
BUtler...... ...... ..... ...... . 
Butler ........... . . . .... ... .... _ 
C•lhoun ...... -···-~·-···· ('alhouo .... ... ...... _ .. .. _ ... _... .. 
~=~g~:: :::: ::::::::::::~:.: 
Calbouo... ............. _ ............. __ 
Carron.. ..... ••• - ..... ...... __ _ 
Carrou_ .......... _ , •• ~ ....... J_ 
O.rroll..-----···-----
Cam>ll...-----···--·-- -
C'Am>ll.- ---··-- --- - -c ... _________ ,., ___ , __ 
Ca13..-----·--·---- -·---r.,.. _____ ., ___________ _ 
C&&S .. - .... - ... ------·-··--C~ar ___ ... _ ............ ____ _ 
Oootrartor 
Jl'. ' ' . lo:tDlll<' '"···--·-·-·"·-· 
Hnydtr A Johnsoo . ...... ~-----·~··· 
'I'. o. AleJo ... _ ............. ... _. 
llt'n J. Oole. ____________ .......... .. .. 
~~~~II && ToQj~Urk:::::::::::::::::: 
Walla.. Lumber Oo •••••••• - .... 
~condord 'Drldre Co .. ... ,_ • • _ ,_ 
r.tllo & Jordan ........ - • • ··--·-
,ltnHO Oon•tmrtloo Co ........ _ ..... 
VInton Dlrr. I> Conn. Oo .. - •• 
tAl. ~""" 6 So•·-····-----VInton . . a,r. 11 OoOA. Co ...... . 
W , A , Durt<>Cl.--- ----·-----
Oodar Pallo Conn, ""·-----·· 
\\". A UurtoD~---····-··· ··-... --.. 
Amo• .WtlberJ' · ··- · --------
A""" Jolt'bor& ·--····----.. -- J . Colo. __ _ , _, ______ ___ , 
llftl J . Oolf..---·----·-.. ·--· -Wa•Jcb A trackma.a... __________ _ 
0 , H & J, II. -11.---·--· J, II. F.lllou .......... ________ ,. 
J , Jl. Elliott ... .. .. - -----.. -· 
.11. 0. numett . . ---.... - ...... . 
Waul'h & Tadnnan.--···---··-
t .d..-anl N. 0YC .•. • -·---··-~···· 
n . J. Kramme Oo ... ·------- ··-
llt'l Moln .. HUOJ Oo .... _ .. .... .. 
0. A. l!<fll""hltr ....... ---· · · · · 
II. Z. l!mltb . . ...... . .. - •• - •• - .. 
H. R 0.-.. · - ····-.. ····----· 
l.u0<1rreo·ll<!lo Co. ----------·--· 
l.undrno·B41• Oo. ----.. ··-·· - · 
J.undrno·flelo Oo. -·--··-···· .. 
"""" Oonot. ""· --· --·--·--· Jen~ Uro"· .......... - . ....... ______ ., 
l'lnlor OooA. Oo ........... --.. . J...- Oon.t. eo. _______ _ 
('...,, W. Oot>ciOD---·--·-----Wit.loD Concrrt41 00 ... ______ _ 
beaodard Brid&'o Oo .. ____ _ 
P. 1), Aklo.----------· 11. R, Joluuc a__ ______ ..
Date 
Apprond 
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24 IOWA STAT],) IIIGIIWA\ COMMISSION 
SCBf;()t:L.E NO. 2-Conlinued 
SRIOOE m~PARTMEI\T 
SCHEDUL.E !110. 2-ConUnued 
<.:ouDIJ 
,,ruDdy .......... ·····-··-
t.nlt141 ............ _ ·-·····• 
t.uthnt ···-····· ··-···· 
UatnlllOD ...... - ..... - .......... -
Himlll<»D... ... - ... - •• - .... ·-
lla!2t'Ot·t. __ ·-- _ 
IJ.....,..t ••• _____ •• ·-· 
It IN! D ...... -··- ··-····• 
"""' n ··--·· •• -· -· llanlooo..- -·· • ·-· ••••• 
llatTiooo..-. 
UatTh•toft..-. .. ........ _ .. 
Utory. ·-······ ........ ···-
Urary. ·- ............... ·····-
11111<7. ·- •••••••••• ·····-
Uo••N ......................... -
tfu.an.l --··· ............... . 
Uo•an.l _ --· ................ ... 
lf()•al"l 
ltu"aN ............ ·---
Uumtw,l~lt ...... ·······-··-·· Unrnbol•lt ........ .. ........... _ ... 
lfHII,bUkJI ••• ••••••• ·--·· 
Ultlt,huklt ....... _ ............... . 
loll •• ·-· •-••• •••-••• ,, .. ..... .. ---- ............... --
lu111• .................................... . 
I0\111& ..... ·-·· ................ .. 
IOV~at ............ - ....................... .. 
lu~n - -··········-··-
In"" ... ·-····-·······~·· 
lcl\1111 ··-----·· ............... .. 
.ra~·Siwu.............. ·····-···· 
J•('lt¥•n ..... .. 
,IAflcPoOn ................................ .. 
J•"llff ..... --··- ....... .. 
·'""ll'fr ........ _ ... _ .. --
J••I.., ··-······-·••••·--···· 
Ja~ptr ······-······ ··-·· ... . JA•Pfr ............................. . 
Ja•rt'f ........ _ ......................... . 
Jat)Jtr ............. - ...... _ ........ -
Ja•w .......... _ ... _ •••• - ...... _ 
Jeft~Nl ............... ··----
Jtffet'*ID •••••-· •···-·· 
JhhtiiiOU .. ··-··-· ••·-··-
J,,ftnJOO. ·····-··-······-
J(\t•ntVIt ••••••••• - ....... ---·· 
Jt.oDfS ••• _. -··••••••····-··· 







Ke<okck ---·····•·• ·---·· K.otn•---········--·---· 
ICtolr-olr ---··- ·····-····· 
h':tokok .. - •• -·-·····--···-
1.,. ••• --··--··- ·---·· 
IJnt1 --------··-·· 
Unn __ ----·-··-
Uon __ ···--······-·· . 
JJna -------·-·-···· Unn .• ·-----·········· 
Un.n --· -·---·· .... 
unn -·-····-··---·· .•• Unn.·-·····--········-··-IJDD •••••••••••••••·····-··· l.tu ••• _____ ........... _ ... ... 
UAD -·-··--··-- ··-···· 
Ouotraclor 
\\ &Uih 6. "l,IC:k.tii&D ••••••••••••• 
llalllDliDia CoDiU'Uttioa. Co ... - ... 
IJ. E. Rbodt> Co .•••.•••.•. ---·· 
\ . ~•aA..ooOD Co ............ - •. -- -··• 
A. ll. Au•tlD •. -----·-·--·····-·· 
\.'f'IDtiU. ProdlJiCIJ Co ............. _ .. 
\:'if'UHCll Ptudu _tJ Co ... ·--·-·---· 
\\'eldo~• Bro.. • .• -----·- .• • •• 
"-~ uro •. --------------- -
JJ,ta J. (:0~--------·---------
~ lloh..,.. ~WI Co ....... ---·-··· \>«>. w. t•OJI<lol>. •••• _________ _ 
\ , J-\, AJcxaodu.-----------
.\ ..... Alo>&ndu •••• --··-······· A. A.. .lexa.ndtr ••• ___________ _ 
.. , ot..un (.'oa..tNeiJoo CO------
A. Ol..oo CODdnactlon Co. .. .... 
Jl)hD J. Gru~--------·-··--·· ·· 
.\. OC.On Coa.uuc-Uon Co-----·--
~ia~'!o ,~f:~~~~~~-~::~.::1 
U, P. :,dJOQDO\ff .................. . 
u. P. &_h~OOV«----------------
~U)dtr & JohnsoD----···---···· 
~rdn A. Joh.oton .............. ._ ... _ .. .. 
Jlomer J.o:oterll.ne ···-·········----
ll. 0. Dumt-C..t ........... ___ ............. . 
l4. 0. llurntl\ .... _ .... _ ............... . 
M. O. UUtO{'\.t.. ... --.-·-·········· 
.II. (). IJ<irll<>lt.. •••••• - •••••••••• 
'lcholJ ftoofluc co .............. _ .... . 
N. o. uurn~u ........ ......................... . 
la. v. auroet.t .. --······------·-
AJa;o• )Ieibert .............................. .. 
R. (). r'uiJ.oc1£: ................................ . 
\\. 1'. Swola ................................... . 
1hrU A.. Gaines ............................ .. 
.Wet:)' & b&Jarkl ......................... _ _. 
J. V. Palm~---····----········· 
A • .Ewroertl ....................................... .. 
.John bt:hrorer .................. ---··-· 
SpMrk• Ai llaeY .. -·-······---·--· 
Joho ~bf'07ft" ........ - ........ ----·--
J, J), Paltner ...... -----············ 
o. u. KHrDII- ·---···- --·····---
c. u. ~·rtll------------····-----
::~: ~~e• ~:::::::::::::::: 
Iowa Brkllt Oo----------·-..--
Ua.u~~ea A>. Bro•·n. ............ --.·--·· 
Ha.DJ:.M'D L Bro•ll---------·-·· 
Uan.eu £ Browu.-................. --
TJ-kr • Do.niDr •• --··········-· 
R~ V. Bullock -----··-··-··· 
IUidfbriU>d • K,.cll.------· 
WaUate .t..umbt'r Oo---·----·---
WaUaet lAunber Oo . ...... -----·---· 
"aliace 1A1lllber Oo----------·-· \\ .u... JAmbor Oo. ··-··· ·••••••• 
T. £. ~olltr ••••.. -----·-······ 
T. :~:. l'o-.. -- ·--··---·-· 
l'e<Jprol JJrldr• co.·--···----· 
J. Btrbcrt A s- ....... ···-··· 
hiT)" J~ ·····-····-----· 
Plrt7 JarDe ... --····-------··· 
l'ftTY JOTDO ···---····--······ Uo•ard 0. Grabam.. .................... _ 
Waterloo Coo.~uuctkla. Co ........ . 
J. D Elliot~----···--··--···· 





• · .) !l 









































































26 IOWA STATE HIOHWA\ C'O:\Ili iSSION 
SCHEDULe NO. 2 Continued 
<'oantr Oootuctor Dat4 I AIDO\IIl~ \pprond Apprond 
UM ••••.•••••.•••••••••••••. 
JAon .................. ______ _ 
IJDA ·····-··----·· • 
].ID.D ........ ---·-···-···-··-
IAiUSaa ·--.. -----··-· 
LO<"I• .. --··---
IA.If'l• - --·----
J.Jon .... ·------·-··-·· J~)'on ............... _______ _ 
Maha•lc:• --·-----·· 
Mlr1C\rt..,. .. --····-·--
l>tTTJ' .Jayne .......................... -...... 8·2"7·~ 
But"eo~ ht·r ("<<ust . (.'o •• -··------·· ~- 1-~ 
.1\onr Ja)·Jie ------··-··-···--·- 10 t8·1S 
Uowaflt v. Graba.tD .. ------·· ll·:l"'·b 
.f(.Mih '\kim.. ..... ...... 1-21-t:J 
John H:~UlAitt --- ,_ e-~ 
1\nut .. ort Hnn. -·- $· 7-ts 
\\ltlr.u J:ttc. ;, CQnu. (.)(}, ___ _ ., ~ ·IG·t.l 
!•drY ('on•tructlou ('O ....... _____ 8-~1-t:.i 
11 r 1\ hlllatdl ~-18·26 
\\Uaon l1t• co.. •· 8·26 




lfarahall ··----····--)IANihall .................... ____ --
~DJ•tt-r 6. JOho1>c>l• ··- ·-·--··· ... l·S 
~,('hoi .. noanaa l'o.- -···----- •· t-tS 
~o.,r.,(ltr ;.; Joha .. oa • ··------- · ~-21-ts 
F. H • .Uurdltk... .. ........... -...... 3 27·2S 
Urn J. ('ole_ .• ___ •. ·-······-···-- •·S..·!S 
Wll~~tm J'i~ co .•. __ --·-----· t·tt-!1; )IIIIo. ·-
llll<·l ... ~ 
lllltML --- - - ..... 'foooua ..-........ _. ____ .. 
• J. u. l.lllott...... _, ...... _.... 10· 2·2.> 
:Mii•OfAl)OII" Hridce (.'<~·-··---·· 10• t;-2:t 
:-.tanrtar-1 H~e 00 __ ............... 1·!S·:.:i 
llooona --····-···-· .. .. MAJ~Jar-t J~ Coo .. ···-··-··• 3·14·U 
:WoO(tna .... ·--··-··-· ltonona ................. _ ...... . 














Vc~Ahuotl• . ... _ .. 




l'olk ___ ·----- • 
~~~ ==:::::::::::=:: 
Eta~~~::::::::~.-:~ 
l"''tta•at t.amie..,..,. ................. .. 
P'Otta•att.am~ --·········· 
Pottawatc.&mlt...----··--·-
Po••bSck --·----··- _ 
F'uw,..nlfot ---------·- . 
l'o-nhltlr ........ - .... - _ • 
Jo"''U'Ihltlc •••···-··-••·· ·- • 
SIC'.-•• ---········--· ...... 
Sae .. ---------------Hae..----·--------··· SU.----------------· 8""----------------· <olt ..... ________ .. _ .. . 
8eott ....... - ................ . 
Soott - ..................... . 
~~-.................. _ ...... . 
8-t ................. _ .. ___ _ 
-·----------·--·-----· ---------------=:~=::::::=:::::: 
lt'l'i 'allan "" Dont 1·!'1·!5 
!'o>H)'IIf'r ._ JobniOO 1•!1•25 
Uutr &. Ch•inf!lit....... 0· 0·!5 
htAIHhu,-J Urid~ Oo.. 6 20·25 
)Ia~ llarlUDI" .... C·~G·2S 
Jffillll"'l nroe. __ • ·10·2G 
Uorwr D:tUoZliMo _ ..... ---·· 4 ·!4·~ 
Porckt & <•roth_ ..... ···--· f·tf.J.S 
~""II t hrt.ttck.'C ............. --.. ---· •• t·!S 
J. I. MNT7tnan._ .. ___ ......... ol· 7·25 
.J. to'. J;tump ·- ·-- ···----· Dlla,,pvtl. 
lA>n ~•:l•h4'r ----·---···~···••! Dluppvd. 
P. !1. «m·y. ----- .......... 10· 6·2:> 
Em.,.t. l.a.od•ma.o • ··- ................... • & 2:i 
.\. Ot.,_ l'~n.•t.nkUora t·o.......... • b ts 
t .. l .. n .. tcaa --·-·-·----·· I· lt·~ 
Uumplll't"J &. N,)o,; ...... -----·- ~·'!10 t:5 
\'IMon t.nrr. A 4Jocl.t. eo •••• -. U·!.'<·U 
H. J'. XC'ItOOOO\'tr' -- ------· DI .. OPVd. 
!.~n~~; ~~~~e\~, i%1:::::::::: 1~-:g·: 
A • .r.uuutrt ..... • ............. -- f·lO.!i 
},:11.!:,; ~~~i~Uon t~:::::::::: : -~~:: 
Jt·r..,... ' 'lon•lrucUoo Ov •• -........... "U·!It 
Iowa Rridae Co·--··- ··--·-· 6·11-ts 
lln ~lohoH Steel Oo .... -......... 6·1l·r. 
J~fUiffi (.)Oftltntetlon llU............... W· O•t:; 
A. t-:mmon. ........... ______ .. ______ 8· o.u, 
\\o'kkham Ur. A P!.,. ('o ..... _... 6·11·23 
E, :t:. t'«W"Lraan ....... ________ .. I·Jt-t;, 
\Hrkh&m Ur. k Pt,.ore l.~·-··-··· •· "flo 
fo.!: .. ~;:--&:::::::::::::::: t~t: 
rowa Ur1dre oo •• ..•• ____ ,.____ 1-U-2$ 
Iowa lltldro Oo ... ___ .. __ _.... 10· 1·25 
l O'A'ft Dr1da-e Oo ..... -- ·-·· ..... ••• 10. 1·2S 
J.undan:n·J~s ()o. ···-···----·· 3·2T·2l 
0. J. ~ramme Oo. -----------· 1·!7·25 
P. Jt. ("hflateD.IM:n Cua•t. Co .... _. l·t?·ts 
P. II, ('hmtOII- Oooll. Oo..... S.ll·S 
F. II. f'hrlaiUMD Qo.oot. Co..... ~ 10-!S 
Heary (ff'rtz --···-· ·····----·- I·U·!S 
W. I>, 11~1oo & Oo ...... -....... £-U·!$ 
W. I>. l~oeloll & ()() •. _ .. ___ .. , I 16·25 
Fed•al Urhlao Oo .. - .. ·------· 1 10·2.> 
H 011ry Otrtz ...... ..._....... 1-16-tll 
Smallftold " Kll<lbL. ....... ....... 410-tr; 
BtD.rJ' Gtrta . ... -.. ··--·---- • ! 4·5 
Bull .. Ga~Aa. ............ __ .. II· 1·!6 


























































, ,,OO. Ool 
~.626.00 
2,<*).00 












BRIDGE llEJ>ART~E:-IT z; 
SCHEOt.;LE NO. 2-Conllnued 
('ouolr 
Stlelbr ......... - ............ .. 
RtlelbT ........ ·-..... ·--· • · 
~lOW< ...................... . 
"-t0(7 ......... _ .. _ .................. .. 
~tor;r ............ - ............... . 
'lOf7•···--·---··-····--·-
T&mL.. .............. _ ....... --. 




T&mL---···--····----· Tama.. ............... _ .... ____ _ 
Tam.a.. ........................... ---· 
l'DioO ... - .... ·----·------\\'aPtlJO ...... - .. _ .................. _ 
\\"lti'!'D ...... ----···-··-······-
\Varreo ..... --.. -·-····--······· 
\\·arreo .... ---····-····-···-
\\' ubtnctoa ........................... . 
\VNbJ.D&tOQ ··-· ·····-·•·••• 
" aJ"DtL--. - .......... . 
\\ a.rae..... ----····-·--
W<bfttr ... - ........... . 
""t·bat.er ....................... --•••• 
\ \ .tb•t.er ........................ - ..... .. 
Wloneebltk ··-··----------
WillD .. hlek .. - ............ .. 
WI.D.De!:hltk .--.·-····-· 
WIIUl<llil.l<k --- .......... -
\\ laoot~~let -------------
~J"t!~· -:-:.:::·.-::•.-:.:·.-:. 




worlb.... ···-··--··--u·orth ............ - ...... ________ _ 
Wortb... ................ __ ............ -
W!Ia bt.. .... - ...... - ........ . 
w'riaht. ____ , ............... . 
t''ontutlor 
I Date I Amou.ot. 
Arpro.-od ! Appro....S 
Wickham Jlr. & Pipe Co.......... ,::-::~ ., 
~~~~~r•k n(,~~~~~~~:::::~ ... :: •· a.; 
J .. •tt•burc·J>el: llot~ StHl C'<t. ... l!·lt·!t 
\\ ktt-J Y.:DI'. t.t (.'"nn.-t. (."o. l!-19-~t 
U 0. btlllman. --· f·!.&·!S 
1'\>rry l'on•t. Co.. .... ... •· 8·:3 
,fl<old l'oolt. l'<> ........... -.... I· 8·!S 
Amos llrlberr ........... a ···- •· b·2$ 
\ \ auab & 1'ackma.n ............ _.._..... S· 0·2:5 
\, Olson (."'()ntt. Co .• _................. II· 9·~ 
l'arl Wollo • . .... --....... s. e-t.l 
~Wry Oon.lrutttf'>n Co ... ---···· ~-tf·t.l 
~rt \\~olfe ·-····- -··--··---· 8-~·!S J••· \\~. Ru~~>k,, __ ---·~- ---· 1-!7-t.S 
Wide .. Ena. " l'onat. Co........ 11·10·:& 
AI. ~umm~111 ...................... 5·21·!3 
II. E. RJtO<I .. (."<J... ............. 8·19·26 
Wll•on Pipe llo ........ -...... 8·19·2S 
1\hlt.e \'ant 00 ............. -.... ~· 8·!11 
to• a Brttefl on -- ·--·--· 1·U·U 
~OJ<JI'T A. JOhD.K'IO ......... _____ ll· t·!.J 
\. A. AWxa.Ddn __ 11· t !tl 
'l'boo. L. Powtn ... 0·!7·~ 
I .. !1. ){\'\Ill ('O. ...... .. ••••• 7-!0·:!& 
C.~. J. Krammo A. 00... 10·!4·25 
Fto'trtr & FlOtd. . ...................... 6· 1·2S 
.John J_ Oro~ ~--·-··-······ 6- ~·I) 
\ . Of.~o OCJoatNctlon C.c"--·- 6- t-U 
Want & 'IWio• --------·-·-- O·t%·!11 CllDton Drldr• \\'orb .... ____ t·l.S·~ 
"'· Otlon <'oo.ttnK"tloo Co......... 8·!t·2' 
Mao.r!al SuppiJ " Cont. l'<>... . $·t'l·~ 
.f. 1}, Andfr.on .. ................... 5·l.8·2.l 
Volin oonttru•tlon Co......... 7·!0·23 
J. A. A.odtrJOn ............... _ O·U·!5 
\"oU• CoOJtrutt.loa Oo................ 10.2'1·25 
.\. Ol!IOn Oooatrurc.lt'n Oo._____ .&-•!.& 
1'. A. HoMt ............. -., e.to-:15 
L. 0. ){lmball ----- .... _ $-!0-t.l 
(O'IIIa .Brid&e Oo .••••• --··- -··· t •l0.26 
A .r. Cai'J)<'nt<r & Co..... • 7-ZS·%3 













































IOWA STATE IIIOHWAY COMMISSION 
SCHEDULE NO. 3 
"ATl!:IUAI, ()QV!'IIA<-"1'! bl.rutl'M'ED IQ& APPROVAL 
I>r.<;E\16HI I, 11'-'•-0I'lO&llliF..R I, 1m 
OoD\rattvr ..\lat~rlaJ Date-
CHAPTER IV 
De par tmen t of Road Administration 
PrOJeeta Approved. 
ta) Primary Road lmtrcn···""'llt Project.~. Rder to ::X:hcdulr' 
:-.=umocr 4 and 5. Sixty-~ix project<, contemplating the unpro,·c-
llll'nt of 461.~'' miles of road at an e~timated cost of $.1.484,951 .05 
have occn apprO\Cd by the Commi-~ion. Twcmy-cight of thc~c han· 
been de,iguatrd as Federal ,\id projects and have been approved 
by the ~l'l'rctar) nf ,\gricultun:. Of the ~iXt) .. ,ix projl·Cts. ft\l' 
rontcmplate the hard·,urfacing of 13.42 miles, twenty-five con· 
tt·mplatc the gravel surfacing of 166.30 miles, wlnfc the remaining 
projl'Cts contemplate improving 282.67 miles by con~tructmg to 
finished gradl· and providing the necessarr drainage, \\ ith no 'ur· 
iacing invoh•cd. 
(h) City-Primary Projects. Refer to Schedule Number 6. F1ve 
dty projects, involving the paving of 3.21 miles of primary road 
t·xtensions within the limits of cities and towns, were approved by 
the Commission. The total estimated cost o f these five projects, 
for which plan~. specifications and estimates were prepared, is 
$1311,2U.31, and the amoun t to be paid from the Primary Road 
Fund is $59,637.46. 
(c) SI'COIIdtii')'·PrtuiM)' Road Projects. Refer to Sch<'dulc 
;-\umber 7. Thirty·nin<' projects in thirteen counties have been 
approvl·d ior the impro,·ement of 3 13.47 miles of secondary road, 
tnHlcr the prO\·isions of Section 4737, Chapter 241, Code of 1924, 
\\hcn·by Primary Road Funds may be used on secondary roads after 
the primary road ~y~tem is fully improve.~ by grading, draining and 
~r;l\·cling, or other apprO\'Cd ~urfacing. 0£ the-e thirty-nine pro 
jt·ds, h\<'nty-one invohe the grading only of 166.&8 mile<, thnt• 
involv<' the grading and graveling of 20.i2 miles, and liftct1t invohe 
the gra vcling and nccc,sary drainage •n 125.87 miles. 
Pt•na, Speelnutlona •nd Eatimatea Submitted. 
(a) Fcdtrul Aid Proji'Cts Refer to Schedule Number 8. Plans, 
SJ>I.'<'ification~ and estimates have been submitted to the Bureau or 
Public Roads for forty projects, involving the improvement of 277.14 
additional mite, of road at an estimated co:.t of $4.08? .. 351.22. Fi\c 
uf thc'c projecl:i contemplate the hard-surfacing of 47.65 miles, 
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three projccb contemplate the gravel surfacing o£ 48.82 miles, 
while the rmprovement contemplated on 180.67 miles consists of 
constructing to fmi~hcd grade and providing the necessary drainage 
structure~. wllh no 'urfadng involved. 
(b) J>rimon• /(mrd 11rojats. Hd<-r In ;o;chedule Kumber 9. 
Plan~. ~pecilica;ions and c-limate' han· hecn ~ubnutted to the Boards 
of Supeni-.or" for lihy projcx·t, invohing the improvement of 
235 . .15 milt'-. oi ro:ul :11 ,,n t•,timatt-<lm't of $1,161J,0.?2.81. Five of 
the<e projrcto; invuhe tlw hanJ.-.urfacing of 5.70 mile,, twt'nty-cight 
project- involve the gra\(•1 s urfarinA' tJ£ Jro 16 milt'~, while the 
improven1rnt invuherl on tht• rl'maininl{ 4'1.49 miles consists in 
constructing to lini,Jwd grarlt-s and providing the necessary drain-
age Mructun•, \\ ith nn 'urhring inrlncled. 
Project Agreement• Executed. (Refl'r to Sehedute Number 10.) 
ProjCl't~ agremwnh were I'Xt-cutcrl hy the Secretary nf Agri-
culture and thl' Statt lllgll\\a)' Commi,sion whereby $1,670,766.05 
of Federal \icl funds wt'r<' M't a,icJc as the Federal Government's 
share of the .-c:ht of run,trurtion, involver! in twenty-nine projects. 
The work <:ontemplatcd in thr't' projects involves the improvement 
of 230.40 mile,, 70.2H milt·s including hard-surfacing, and the re-
maining 160.12 miles including con~tructing to fini~hed grade and 
providing th<' n<'t'<'s•:rry drainage structure~, with no surfacing in-
volved. 
Contr•cto Aw•rdod •nd Contr•cto Approved. CRerer to Schedules Num-
bl'r 11, 12, nncl 13) 
Letting~ held in ~cn~nty·<'ight countil·s on 195 propects have re· 
suited 111 the :l\\,trding of 331 contracts. Of these 254 contracts 
covered work on the prim:try road system, 4 covered work on ex-
tensions of primary roads within cities, and 73 covered work on 
the secondary road sptcm on which primary road funds were 
allotted. or the 254- contracts on the primary road system, 253 
contracts totalling $4,104,648.58 have been approved, and one con-
tract, amounting to $12,576.74, was disappro,·ed. Of the 4 con-
tracts covering work on extensions of primary roads within cities 
all were approved, totalling $128,954.24. 72 contracts, amounting 
to $520,610.80, co\'Cring \\ork on the secondary system, ha,·e been 
approved, and one contract, amounting to $188.12, was disapproved. 
The 253 contracts appro,ed for work on the primary road system 
include constructing to lini~hcd grade and draining 296.05 miles, 
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gravel ~urfacing 317.5~ miles additional to that prcvion~ly reported. 
::tnd hard-surfacing with grading and draining incid.,ntal thrn'tll. 
71.72 miles. The 4 approved contra<:ts for work on exten.ions of 
primary road' within cnie' invoh·c the hard suriacing of 2.93 miles 
Sche<lule :\umber 11 give~ detailed information as to name of 
contr..rctor, IJUantities ill\·olnd. unit price~. total amount of contract, 
anrl at·tion on same IJ, the Connui-..ion, on all contract~ for work 
1,n the primary road ~ystem. Schedule Knmbcr 12 gin' the same 
informatiun "ith reference to work on projects that are locate-d on 
cxtcthiUJh of primary road.; within cities. Schedule :\umber 13 
giH' the .. ame information for work on the secondary sy,tcm, to 
"hich rvad fund' have been allotted. .\veragc price' for work 
a\l:trdcd on the primary road system areas follows: 
The t•ontracts for building roads to established grade on the 
primar) road sy>tem, with no hard-:.urfacing in connection there-
with. invoh•cs mo\•ing 4,970,369 cubic yards of earth cxc:l\·ation 
at an average price o( 21.855c per cubic yard. 
l hannd changes, approach excavation and cro>s road excavation 
in conm·1·tiun with primary mad t•onstruction involve 128,93.:! cubit• 
yards of t•arth t•xmvatiun at an average price of 27.<)(lC per cubic 
yard. 
Excavation work in connection with paving projects on the pri-
mary road sy~tcm irwulvc mm·ing 309.576 cuhic yards of enrth at 
:m avcrag~ pril'<' of G& per cuhic yard. 
The gravel surfacing work on the primary road system involve~ 
scret·niug, londing, hauling one mile and spreading 464,834 cubic 
yards of gravel at an average price of 39.29c per cubic yard, while 
the average price on 2,5iJ,267 units of additional half mile haul 
was 7.62c per unit. 
The average pri<:c on 2.18,200 lin. ft. of 6-inch tile drain complett: 
was 11.42c per lin. ft. 
The a\·eragc price on 788,004.5 sq. yd. of concrete pavement on 
the primary road sptcm wa~ $2.4528 per sq. yd. 
For work awarded on the ~econdary system to which primary 
road fund' were allotted the following average prices obtained: 
1,186.727 cubic vards of earth excavation at an average price of 
23.59c per cubic )·ard; 223,118 cubic yards of gra,·el, load, haul 
one mile and spread, at 32.55c per cubic yard; 1,383,13.1 unih of 
gravel additional half mile haul at 7.36c per unit, and 98.120 lin. 
ft. of 6-inch tile drain at 10.41c per lin. ft. 
lOW\ STYn: IIIGII\\".\\ 1"0\f'\IISSIO:'I." 
Secondary Road Contracll Approved. 
(a ' ( '"'', ,,., r.l. ',edt from Sun11dllry f)istritts. !<cfer to 
Schedule l\tunb<r 14. 73 comracts, amountin~; to $603,514.75, 
havt· lJccn apprcJ\cc.l for ~C('UJI(hcr) road work '"idc fron1 contracts 
in ('<HliH'Ctiun with -cwnda1 )' road Ji,tricb. 
{ U) Suoudary l<oaJ /J/Sinrl ( outroct.;, Hcfcr to ~dccdule 
:'l:umbt·r 15. L"untra('b on sixty-thrtc: di,tricts, i!lllcounting to !$.!5-l,-
!)5.L17, ha,t· hn·n apprt.n·cl for work in connect lUll 11 ith 'ccOIH.Iary 
gr·a\'eling di-tra·ts. 
St'IH;UL't.~: ~0. I 
J-'t Ut RA i. \IU I·HoJ t., .. l !-ot'J n t.lH'\'1'- .\l·I~k•J\ t:lJ lH fJUH \l tJf Pl'Uilt. J(fJ,\1•' 
.VJ.'X:.Ellbl.f( J, L,.! .. - I,Ft t:lJUl:Jt I, l'J.!.• 
t).Junty 
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~~~:~. - :::::.: .. :::.:.:.:·::-: 
\larlt1uu .. ·-· ·-· .... .. .. .. 
\J•riOII •• •••••• -·· --- ... 
\11111 -- ........... -· 
\lonron .... . . .. 
lJoDICQrD7) 
'""""' -
~;~1·~1:: .. :· -~ ·.:~::::~:~==:::::::::· 
\\uudl•tlrl •• 
1\illal ... ···-·--·--
Lt·.u~Ha lu \h.IH 
l'rujlt\'"t --- •:.Olllnalt·d 
\ 1), (.r .. l:nl' tlta\ "J Pu \ol'l 1..::.1 C.'••n 
~ :::::::=~:::~·:: 1~:~ •• ~:~:~ 
l•t U. " It~ .f••.u.v 
C! 51.~.. JGJ,\.JAI,t'' 
=:l'i -··----.. ...... • H.u..; fO,C•N.V• 
%'~ ····--·.. ....... J3.W IW,I!!l'UJ • t 
~~~ ---~:1~- =~:::: '!:~ ~:~:~ 
11l ., .• }(~ ............ ·-·· ... 5.00 Ht.,O.AJ.W 
%t: 1.'1.# ---- -- --· 1.'2:. il,tAAJ.liO 
t31 i1" 'AJ ti.W lOJ.tAV.W 
!!Sf l:t.•u lb.W :W.!,61 •_,,1V 
t:• l:.VJ l!._•J s-J,t••t.OJ 
:o> U.O.f Q.W W,WJ.OO 
~.!... T.\-'J ......... ........... 7.W lll,OOO.W 
t'.2:J I.!U ·····--- ·-·· ... -4.00 tJO,OU>.IJU 
2.;;0 6.~;, • ....... ......... :J.$ 43,0W.OO 
,';H '··~' 15.60 tt),OOO.OO 
2:'!0 ,..,uo ......... ·-- -· ~.00 fi'J,OOO.OO 
UJ )U,t/J •----- ···- .... )Q.50 W,Ol().OU 
£:.6 14.' • · ·-· ••• ·-··• IG.!iU UV,OuO.W 
Zt7 li .OO ·--··• .. ···-· 5.00 U,W).W 
2U .... H ... tJ S • .fi.J 4 .. '7,U!.!-.a 
IM>J , ................ ll5.2C> I uo,ow.w 11.w ........ ........ tLOO eo,r;. o .w 
V 40 ,........ ....... ~.40 IUC.,OOO 00 
0. "') .... ·-· G.&J 7!1,0(1 U0 - ---=211 ... 14 &t .S !IOO.t7 .,.~ .. "1'.!.2• 
St'II E DUU: NO. 5 
1'111 '1 \RY 110\1> PRO.IH"I'i APPRCI\tl> 11r HIOllii AY C(hll! IS!lltlo.\ 
====--==-=-==t=•ro;;,E;,:li;;,;,.IJt:l{ J, 1~ l)};,c·t:ltUJo.:.R 1. N.!:. 
('I.Uilt)' 




Urenwr ..... •• 
u,.,n•r .. ... .. ·······-········· 
Ltrralh lD ~0. 
I'TQjt~~:·t -- - ---
'"· :odl"lj~v~Pnlor Total 
' I . t.tz ·- - l.t.l 
1
• 
dO 0 e• .. _ ...... - O.OJ 
4!7 I 11 1 1.1.0 - 3.W 
bJ 12 t•J • ·---· ....... -· 1:!.00 
m --···· uo ... - ••• t.ro 






17 ,81U.90 ... ,.. 
e,m.t!l 
• 
OF.PART\H::->T OF ROAD AO~tl~l:iTRATIO:"\ 
St'Hf;DULf: NO. 5-Conllnued 
===== 
I ""ctb ID \Jlleo 
C'lttt-rokt¥ ----··--····-··- -u~ 
4tlff"\tltfill' ...... ···-···-···· ·····-- t!1!i:! II 
t 'fdar -··-····· ---·-······· ......... ._,.. 
t.ra h:OC"J Hra\C'l l._dtl& 'l'ulal 
.. le.llt• . __ __llv w 
. ... '·"" ....... ·-~ 
U.l~ .. • ......... -.. ·U U 
t'"''ar --···· ·-· --·--- ......... "'"'• 
t ~eytvn .. ... ... ·- • ·-··-· - -41• ·-·u.s!"'. 
:.\11 ·--·~-- t,t~ 
7.14 • ..... ; ,(4 
t'llt'lt.on ~ 11.6~ 
(linton .. u' 
1'1111U~t ·- ,._,), \ 
U.)J ••••• • \l.:k> 0,311 
f1ort.J .... ..... ···--··-· ... •• ... • ·~ 
f U11JOU& ···- ., •·~- -· .. lld·tl 
,,n.~oor -- -- - -- ~1; 
••• l.tJJ 





II.:C .-_,,.....IW" !t!• 
llerri .. ·~ ............... -..... •::~ 
lhorr • • • ·--········ .......... ~ 
"'u. ~)~ :·~ 
~.:-:-::~ ..... :::::··:·:::::·::::::;:: .. .., ~~~ 
\len!h&ll ......... .. .. ··- 4-lt.t 
~anball u:! 
Uhnf'O .all 
~fllrlf'tl - -··· ....... tn ''•< ···- .... .. .. .. ::n , • · ·o.si· 
JP•)o .\!1(,1 ••••••• ••• --o.•••• llH '""' •·-· l],it! "' •• 
l'u:k ....... •••• .......... ...... -41" 2.;:. .... ... :t.7:i 
J'o\H·•h1t-k ••• .. ,._ JIO ..... ••••• I:J.illl' .......... .. 
-.; ( It ....... • ~- -111~, 1. U . ... .. I. H 
-.;JQII\ ZUI·. :. iA 
'h.Jr.) ft.f; I.!W It() 
!1\ffo(l .... j l,fD J ~of 
Taa1a '~"' ti '" 
t"r.luh -H.! 5~Z 
t nluu ••• ... .. H•t I! IJIJ 
~~~~-r.~-~ :.:.. .. ··::·:::::::::·:: ~~ , ... _f~ ... :::::: :::~::: 
\\",iJ,.If'r ............... ··- ~~ 7.!rob 7.~ ........ . -- -- -Tutal4 :.~ tt~.'!G ~.u 4.W 
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SCH.~UIH.•: NO. 6 
t'I'TY J•t<I\C.\RY I'RUJt"l'"l'\ _\J•J-Jco\'1-:1• HY Jllf,Jt\\ \\ l-~)\1,.1-.;"'IOS 
llt:t' t:l-UU;.H I, .;.Jf.:l-l.lt:c"'Y.lfUt:R J, Jr.l 
========--~~--~~~~~~~=-=-~-"~:~~~~-=,,=rl=h=,,=ll=u="=.,=r=~=.o~,--=t~~------~­
l~ruJN t 1 ena1h (·u, ·'"· uf s,lf~tl•l 
Elk••Jtr ···--··--······· t• • ..:; luwa l."it)' ....... __ ...... -.. ll44 
NltCQUrnt)' .. •• ••····•··· C' •li 
1ohnotoalltov.q .. ····~--.. .. n .• , 
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SCHEDULE NO. 7 
SE<Xil<O,\RI PRiltAR\' PROJ.E<Hb ,\PPROVEJ) IIY liiGUWAY O())tillSSJON 
J>r'X:flll!J};R I, lfl.l4· l>.tlCEliDE& 1. !lrl:i 
C(Juntr 
• Du.·na \ 'f.'lta ....... ·· - · -··+·····-~·- ... 
•But·na \btl& ................ . - - • 
Uueoa VIAta ..................... - ....... _ 
Dut na Vi,;tn ....... ....... - .... --... -- .... . 
Uutna Vl~ol• 
ealhoun ... 
Calhc.nu ... .................... . 
ealhouu ................... .. 
t'alhCJuo ............. - ............... . 
Callaouu ·--· .................... ·- -
Calhoun .......... .......... . 
Calhoun .. ... ........ ---··· 
('lay .. ....... .. 
l>ltk.IDitOD ... . ................... ~ ~I 
iiJCcklnt+On ....................... - .... --- - 1 
l>lt"khi . ..On .................................. ....... . 
J~~-~ ~n ....... :·:::::::::::::::::··I 
t:111mct 
FAnlllt:l ...... . ... - -·•+•• .............. .. 
• Franklin ................ .... ..... _ ...... .. 
Franklin --···· ..... ...... .. . . ...... .. 
Jlant"'<'k: ·-··--········-------- · -· 
uan,'Oet _ -· -·-----············-·· -
l•tlmbotdt. ...................... .............. ...... -
Eiumbo1t.Jt. • _ .. . .... .................. .. 
•t..:oJtSuth ........ ............... _ ............ . 
1\0IISuth - ·- ~ ·-· · · ......... -~· ..... --
l\OMJilth ........ ............ - . . .. - .. 
Kossuth ............ . ......... ....... . 
l\OII!IUth ·-·•· •·• •••••·· ··--····· 
\ lnri'.IIAll ···------·-········· .... 
MtU'"htlll ···~···--··········•·····- · 
Osreola ... . ....................................... ... 
f)ite<>Ja ·- ·····-·······--·~--------PoeahoutaJ ..... . . ............................ . 
Sac ............ ............ ._ . ........ - . ..... . 
Sat ~ ·· -··-····· . .............. . . . 
Sse ... .................... .... ............. . 
'l'otals.. ·· -· ·· ················ · 
l'roJt"tt ~- Lt n£:tb l.o lJII~ -~ L.illmatN 
-'<~· GratiiDK Ortwel _::·_ CO!tl 
~HV 11.W ' l.JO $ 2<1,10,;.,j 
~ -~~ -- !l:m- n.oo t~ ~:~:~ 
s - ~-.. ... . ;,..-1 • ·---·· b.SO IG,W•-~ 
S -2'1 , , 00 ••• .... . . . fJ.OO 19,0Zt.6'> 
:-. !H ~-00 . ......... •• ~.Oo 12,316.00 
s-a~ 12.00 • ----- --- 12.0J 28,008.00 
~ -~ 8.00 8.00 12,63\).3:1 ,.;j$ to.ro 10.50 11 ,soo.oo 
,., :n ···- •• ..• J.VO 3 .00 J.830.00 
:-. -.;,.• a.JJ ------··· s.r-o s.~.t~ 
S-.~,1 .J,I_Ii) - • - - --- • l(' I i ,JW.!IO s-'" I (i.t;;; ..... _ _ a:oo :lli,:JOO.oo 
s-:,c.t ~--·-····- s.oo d.OO b,tlOO.&.! s -:,1· ___ ...... ...w -a.w .,,.lO.VO 
~ - ~~ :·· --: :: ~:~ ~-~ ~:~~:~ 
, -2.1 4.00 ....... ... ;:oo I o.1o1.oo 
~ 21 4.W . .... .... 4.00 9,&17.~ 
S-~ G.OO ..... ~·-·· :,,OQ 15.900.(.10 
~-~~ ···-6:oo· ..... ~:~. u~ .~:~:~ 
S 1..1 10.00 .................. JQ.W 2."i,767.:"/J 
,s .. r, /i .OO .................. s.oo 15,S.O.•N 
H·t1 J.t.W lf.OO H.OO H,S'lS.oJ 
:-; . 19 lt.7t. U.7:; 11,803.00 
~- )~ 16.00 16.00 l-2,610.10 
;,~:, 13.00 IU(I 17 ,,.o;. \1> 
s-.ao ................... 1.00 7.oc 9,9!iO.u. 
~ 31 11 .ro '·······-· 17 .oo ao,soo.oo 
S ·32 6.60 .. . ............... O.{J() 16,016.00 
s -n 13.12 13.1~ 21.10?.t~u 
:i- h •. 22 4.22 4.22 10,36.S:.13 
S-tt l3.7l ·-- - --··· 18.75 16,1!0.00 s 13 2.00 2.00 2.50 10,171.98 
.i· 20 !:!.00 .................. t2.00 ... zs.oo 
S· l~ .&.50 ................... <l.OO 10,223.\JO 
>HI G.OO r-----··· 0.00 10 ,371.00 S-42 .\.!:0 •.•••••••• 5.80 10,634.00 - ----- --- ------sv 187 .eo 11&.6& I 813.47 $ o:s,9?7 .4:> 
SCHEDULE NO. 8 
PL..._\~, Sl'FOIFIOATIONS A~I> J-;STI:Vo\'fl:S ON F£DEBAL AID PROJECTS 
SUllMIT"''FlD 'r() BUiloEAU OF PUBLIO ROADS 
Ill!OFlilliF..R 1, 1tet-J)B0Ell».tl& I. l~ 
Oouou 
Adair •••••••••••••. ••• 
·~\damfl.~-····-··· ... -· 
Adams ......... - ....... _ ....... 
.~\pl)anoost ·---------· · 
'APJit.DOOJitt ........ . ..... . 
Auduboo ............ ~ . . ....... . 
:Benton .................... . 
Carroll ..................... . 
Oarroll .......................... . 
Carroll. ·····-·····--C'au. . .................... .. 
<Jed or .......................... . 
tOhlt'kanw .................... . 
l>roled F.atlmat«< Federal Aid Leaelb In Mlles I 













-o.oo ........ ·-····· -o.cn • 
.... o:w· ::::::::: ::::::: ·--o:ia· 
4.~ •••••••• ........ 4 .93 
-·· ·------.----··""··---------·····1 
6.78 •••••••• ···· ·-· 6.78 
1~:~~ ·:::::::: :::::::: lg:~ 1.11] .... ·--· ............. t.Jl 
8.00 ~....... •••••••• o.oo 




























DEPARTMENT 0~' ROAD ADM!N!STitATION 35 
0oUDtJ 
•ObJd<ua• ... .... .... . 
Olarlc&.- ............ ... . 
Olarke ....... . .... ___ • 
Clayton •••••.••• •••••. 
•Orawford ................... . 
Ora" tord • .••••• - ..... . 
(;"J'aw ford ........ ..... . 
Davl& . . ..... . ....... . .... . 
Daria. ••••••••.•••••.• 
Praal'lln.. .... - •• ••••• 
tHarrleon ..... . ......... .... . 
B&rrlaoo ........ • ·----
•Bantaon ...... ...... ~ •.. 
HarrJaon •••.•.••• ..••. 
llioory. - •••••••••••••. 
Henry ............. . . .. 
•Howard • •.• · --------
Ido.. •••••• __ •••••••• • 
towa ..................... ....... .. 
•row a .... ·---·--···- .. .. 
J aek.soo ........................ . 
Jooes.. ........................ . 
•K eokuk' ...... ......... .. 
fUnD. ••••••••••••••••• 
!Linn ...... ... ....... . 
I.Jon ••• -·---·- --- ---· 
Linn.. •• - ............ . 
Uon .... --. .. ---------· 
Unu ....... _ ... . ........... . 
lAleas . . .............. _ ... 
lfa.rton. ...••....•..... 
O'Drf110 ••••••••••••••• 
1'011:. •• •• _ •••••••••••. 
Polk. .. .... .. ........ . 
seott •• ·---- ......... . 
Sc;:Ott ...................... ... . 
Van BureD ............ ...... .. . 
Van Buren .... ~----··-· 
Van Burtn ............. . 
•van Bureo ............ . 
•wapello ........... ____ _ 
•\Va JI118-. .......... .......... . 
'l\"a:rne.. ...••• - ... - .. .. 
warnt .........•••.... 
Wa)"1)6. ......... ----·-·· ''"'•rne.. ............. _., ... .. 
Woodbury ........ _ ••••• 
•Woodbury _____ ..... .... . 
Tolal3 ... . . .. .. 
SCHEDULE NO. S- Conlioued 
Lenctb in Mtlee 
PtoJ«t F.l!tlm•ted Pedtral Al<l 




































u ,on . ao 1 .ooo.oo 
S.s:l0.70 1,000.00 
n ,108.12 s.r.oo.oo 
!8,618.~ H ,100.00 
3<,700. 70 17.:100.00 






&l •• S9.60 41,000.00 
78.6>'2.1>7 ~.000.00 
00,&'9.08 H ,000.00 
- 900.14 ~-00 
71,2U .83 1 &·>,600.00 
9,00.62 <4,60:).00 
:::::·:::: -·~::~· =~=:: ·
1
: ·:~=~~: .::~n1 ~:::~ 
"""ii:79' :::::.::::.:: .. . il.i~· ~:~:~ !~:~:~ 
I 
s.<2 ••••• .•• •••••• a . .u n.ou.ts 18,000..00 
. . ....... .!. -..... ........ . ...... 14,722.<0 7,800.00 
--------· ---- ....... 6.6~ :i.6t 1PG,&SG.44 '74,108.45 
···q~~ ======== ===~=~i= :i:r; 1 i~~m=; g~e~§ IJ.OS ...... . . •.• •• • • 13.08 45,S3&.!8 21.000.00 
•• 5.') . . ... . .. ........ 4.33 00,2:».!8 48,000.00 
UO ........ ........ 6.&0 ,2,100.91 21,000.00 
•.ao •••••••• . ....... 4.ro 16,1>10.<8 s,z.-.o.oo 
·.~ •••••••• 7.32 7.3'.! 280,000.46 100,700.00 
.:. '17 ........ 9.87 9.37 <19,8<5.0S HO,<OO.OO 
• . 79 ....... . 1 9. 79 9. 70 314,531.56 1<6,700.00 
'.13 •••••••• 8.48 8.<3 347,007.48 128.400.')() 
7.67 ----··~· ······~ · ';.6'1 43,930.81 2.1,000.00 
::::~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ : :;~:~: 
+ .<XI . .. ........... + .03 
8.G4 ....... . •••••••• S.&l 
.!8 · ··-··· •. ...•• • .26 1.800.31 800.00 
4.84 ••••••• ···-··· 4.11< fi4.1)36.j8 28,300 (/() 
~.96 ..... ... . ....... 8.116 12 .s:n .50 6,400.00 
~----~:~. ::::::::~:::::~:U:~. ~::=:~ ~:~:~ 
::::::::~: ::::::::,::::::::::::::~: ~g:!:~ l ~:::~ 
6.8:> .. ...... ·-···-- 6.~5 3!1,232.!7 lll,OOO.OO 
- -- ._ .. _._··_··_·· _ .. _.-_. _·· _ •. _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _. _· ·_·1:--37_:_,4_18_._70_ 18,700.00 














SCHEDULE NO. 9 
I'LANS, SPEOIFIOA'fl01-1l A.''l> ESTIMA1't:S J'()& 1-'RiltillY IROAO :MIOJ1i':'O'I'S 
I>UBMI'M'ED 'J'Q OOARA'! OF SUPJ·.R\"{S()RS 
<DE0&11 B.FlR 1. l!!U rro DFlOFllffil'lR 1. 19'25 
Prole<t Len~t1h In ~ ·1 Ellllwal.,l 
:~~t • Gr~.:: -~:~·~~ -~~~::: -~~~:~ c~~e.oo 
~::~~--~-~~t~~~~~~::::::::::::::::. Wl i! U) ... ...... . ............ 12.1~ • t.lHJ.I4 
Brerner ..................................... - •• 4!1 1.10 ---·-· 4.!0 5.9e0.4G 
~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,.~ ----·:•e-- ...... ~:~. :::::::: 6:!: ::~:~ 
Butler ........... --------······-······ 2"-1·8 4.75 ................... - ~ .. (.16 23,tQI8.G3 
Oouoty 
36 IOWA STAT!:: HIGIIWAY ('OM:ItiSSION 
( arrull 
C'lu•rnkrf' 
t ' hrrukt"'' .. 
,.*""'''' 
t"oUUIY 
· ~·, ...... . ,,.,.0!11 .... . 
t•lrnt''" ...... . 
... u .... 
t:nlul4't 
,. . np·LI~ 
.-Jtt''' -
F"unkUn ··-· 
.,~ ... . 




llanl(ll(,n ....... .... 
It~• a 
.fpffrr,u•n .... _ 
1\;·nkuk ••••••••• 
1A·r ...... ···- •• 
• \unhall ... 
\lltthlfl ........ . 
.,\llte'hl!fl .... . 
\lon••na ...... .. 
\loru•n•.-.... -
\hl•t·~tth•~ - .. 
U'Url~>r1 .. . 
n ·nrltn ..... . , .. ..,. ______ _ 
S<.HEIJI.iLJo: NO 9-Cootlnoed 
, .. , .... ''"''·-· - ----- ......... "''"· -- ····- .... ···-·· ·--·-, ...... lli'AIItl!lmko • 
J',)IIA-..att•n•lt~ 
1-ltc'tlt .. . 
!'ooitory ........................... --· .. 
Tam•.----···-·····-----······-·· l'lftlon 
lftllon 
\\t'h~t ... r ··-
\Ytl•ltf.'r •• - - ... --·-· ........... . 
t"lnnf"lhltk ........... ....... .. •·-
\\orth ......... ·-· ... ·-······-- .. '' "'ht ............ ·--········ ..... . 
Totals·-····· .. - ... - ........... .. 
•At1111tfonl1 11thnatr • • tltftlhtll' troulna JnoJPCll, 
DEPARTMENT OF ROAO ADMINlSTRATIO!Ii 
SCHEDULE NO. 10 
PR(>JECT .\<.RE&lU •• vr;, :E.'U:IOCTED BT SECRr.I'AR\" OF AGRIC'CLTt'Rt 
D£C.£lO!E& I, 111:• '1'0 l>EO&lW&R I, 1m 
COUDlJ Prolt<t so. 
37 
























OF.PART\IF.:-:T OF' ROAD AD~IIXISTRATIOX 
•> .. .. 
.. -"--:: ___ ... 
- - i ~~~! !~:!~ ::::: ~ ... 
~ ~ e iBe · 1~~; !! Jjg 
~· ~~ § n~ : i~~§ iJs~u 































!1 ! i : : 
i ! I 







Butkr •• _______ i_ ______ J 167 
Butkr. ___________ j _______ j !!«> 
Boutr •••. _______ , __________ , !W 
Butler ••........••• ·----·· 207 
Butltr.--------1------1 .!71 
Bulltr •••••..• _ •• .l.--·····1 371 
Butler~------···· ··'···-···--' m 
:>CHEDULE NO. 11-Contlnued 
Cootr-act\>r Jl('IIJ) 






M . .E. Cbu.reb ..... - ... - ..... 1 Earth f-xeav . ............ ; 
8)0 t'U. yd. 
000 ru. rd. 0.30 
R. 11. Waocb ••• --·---1 Earth n•••·· ........ , 3,026 tu. rd. $ 0.50 
~ :::: :::::::::(····na-eu·:-;.i:·-1 u~ 
0\erbaul -----·----- 1 12,000 sta. Jd. .O'l 
Saate:r COQ.It, Co .••••• _ _ l Graveling- Jabor .......... 
Add. \i mi. hauL •• 
~•r·log road ........ 
Z,215 eu. Jd. $ 0.00 
860 units .1)3 
1.4&1 mO.. 50.00 
SbJrle:r Cooat. Co ......... I TtmpJtte t:X(:a\', ....... ~1,9i6 eu. yd. S 0.23$ 
Approath exea\", ......... 75 cu. yd. .t:S5 
Ob&notl ~x~av. ----- 1,200 cu. yd .235 
Overhaul •••••••••••• \16,550 ""· yd. .~l 
l..oofe rork --------- ----------------- __ z.oo 
Solid rock ••••••••••• ·······-··········· 3.00 
15" cuh·. labor....... 100 Un. ft. .30 
18" cuh·. labor....... 176 Uo . fL. .35 
:u• tuh·. labor....... tie llo. H. .40 
1.00 cu. rd. • 0 .30 
Obl1A JCI>P£OD -------·---16 tile drolo ••••• -... 17,lm Uo. ft. $ o.u:~; 
s.oat.tt Conat. Co.......... Gravtl, labor -··-·· ll,Sl3 tu. yd. t 0.40 
Add. ';i mi. hauL.... 72,67G unit• .06 
Su1ppJng pit ·····-·· 8,000 cu. yd. .!0 
Reab1plng road ···-- 7.378 mllte 50.00 
Sblri•Y Const. Co .••• - ••• I = ~~~":.:::::::: ----~:~~-~---!_~: .. 
1
• ~:: 
Solid rook ---------- ------------------ 3.00 
Obrit Jeppsoo --- --· •••• I 8" drain ·····-······ 5,741lln. ft. • 0.111 
8" dT&Io ·-------- --- 1,350 lin. tt. I .15{; 
Inllkte --·-······-· 6 10.00 
Moe & Ntlaon ................ _, __ I Grafe). l mJ. bauL. 
C.rroll ••• -·----1 l£4 
Carroll ••• -----1 IM-D 
Add. I! mi. haul. ••• l 13,3SO unitt ~ .111< 
Strippln& pit •••••••• aoo cu. rd. .\)) 
17 btt l)fl)t......... sr.o llo . ft. 0.75 
111" boll plpo.......... 50 lin. ft. 1.00 
Earth txave -------- 115 .351 eo. rd. $ 0.197 
·········· [ National Sowtr Pipe Co ••• 
······--· 0. F. BetL-····-··--··· 
Carroll ..•.•.•.• -., •••••.. -· 811@ 
Oarroll.-------· ·--····· 1118 
oau .......... - .. .1 ~-o 
Cedar ................ J 5i 
I__ _____ _ 
1----·---· 
O«<ar ••••••••••••• l57·E 
O«<ar ······-··-- ······--·~ 437 
Cbtlrot .. ________ _l_ ________ M!·A 
Cbtrot oe •••••.•••. ------·-· !O!·B 
Cbtn>koe •• _____ f: _______ \ ~-B 
Cbtrotce ••••.••.•• l .. ----.1 4U 
Eartb txtav. ---·-- %,5(10 cu. yd. .247 
1!>" eulv. labor_______ .SO IJo. lt. .40 
IS"' culv. labor ••• __ 48 cu. yd. .45 
Overbaul ·-··--·-·· aoo,J106 ota. yd. .02 
Cl•ar and crab •••••• ----··---------·········-·!' 
N. W. Gravel Co .......... J Gravet PQB Manntn.c 1,400 cu. yd. S 1.7ft5 $ 
H. R. Olawon ................. .l Gravel, 1 mi. baul .. .. 
Add. \! mi. hauL_. 
1,406 cu. yd. I' o.M 
1,400 unJta .10 
Geo. W. Oondoo ••• - •••.• 1 F.arth •••••· ••••••• , 00,00! tu. yd. 1• 0.181l 
Approaeb ~:xu.-. ........ 17$ cu. yd. .3:i 
~ rO<I< •••••••••• ---------····-··· 1.00 
H. J. lfurphy •• ·-·-------1 Guard rail •.•••••••• 
GufU'd rail .............. _ .. 
Ane:bors --·------··· 
E. Daaiel.soo ···-·········! (J" dralt ....................... . Coonectfoo.s ............... .. 
Jt.nner Bros. -----·-·-··· Excavatlo1'l --·------
Culv. pipe labor ......... 
"\"Jo<tot Ken.,. --········· 
8,5!0 uo. le. 
13,&110 llo. n. 
~ 
2,0M uo. lt. 
10 
!!:,716 ~u. ytt. 
50 Uo. !<. 
1
$ O.Ul 
.!H I 5.50 










EU.aeoe Gnnt ---·----·· .. , Prlute brfda:e .......... : 
Van A Van. _______ .......... Grtn·el.1 mi. haul...... '7.167 cu. yd. ~ 0.3< 
.MM. ~ mi. han!..... .-9,100 unit" .rn 
Rtrippinr pit --·----- 9.<XO e:u. yd. .to 
R6a>al.r road ---·-··· ·-····--··-··---- tO).OO 
Van I; van •••••••••••••• ..l (lro~l. 1 mi. hauJ;_ 8.4~ tu. yd. 0.33 






b1 Oom· Actlool 
mfaoloo 
ll'ate 
Approo«< l 7· !·25 
Appro,•ed 5· S·ts 
2,;08.50, Appro•·td I ~-11·!5 




1,120.25 Approvtd I 
906.50 Approvtd I 
1,362.00 I Approved 
315.00 I Approved 
3".1,0811.171 Jlpprovtd 
!,509.::i0 Approved 
6j6.30 I Approvtd 
11,UO.C191 A))PIO\'td 
5,113.40 ! Approved 
310.75 I Appro•·td 
m:J. 78 I Approvtd 
~.tm.:31 APPro•td 
Zlt1.00 A"ppro•ed 




















































IOWA STATE HIGHWA\ CO~U11SSIO!Io 
. ---.,.----""---""'--'" .. 
i~ I ~~~ ~ ~~ 2 ~~ ~~ ~! ~ 3~·~:o~~~ ;~in ~=~~i 







! e I 
. 







:~i ~ i~ 
if§~ e ee 
§H .~ ti~ 

























































































., 8 8 8 
~ ~ a fi 
;; .. 
OEPART~IEST OF ROAD AO~INISTRATIO!I: 
1 e 
"' " < 
'!1 1 '''~ ~ ~ i ~ j i ~ 




! .. .. 
·~ •.. , 
~ s s a ~~ ~8 SI8S~ ~88~8~ ~~ ==51$ ~~~~ ~~~ ~8 ;8 
0 0 0 o~ Oci Oei..i · o.-.tofj.; 0 ' ' ' 0 ' . o 0~ 00 
e e e s 
~ § ~ ~ 






1 i ! 
! : ! 
i i i 




Crnlord ...... _.r .......... l28t 
Crawlord ...... -.1 ....... -.1 !!!'$ 
Onwlord ........ .1 .......... 1 2ti9 
SCHEDULE :-10. 11-conUnued 
(.."onuattor lt<Oil r.tultatf\1 
t.IO&Alll- I ~ Tow AmOWit Connan bJ 0oD• IDlUiOD O.lt I 
Aetloo I 
--1---- ,-
C'•bk- rua.rd rail ••••• • . ............... _ ... ____ $ 
EDd ,,thort .......... ......... _ .................. , 
l'ablo CUArd rail ............ -......... -.'t : .. :0:: ~~:~-- .................... ! 
G<o. Cro~~llllnt ......... .. 
7. H. (.'hrbltDJOO u ........ .. 





-~~~~ ~-10 COOirKii of 0<1. 
Amendmfllll to ~onlrat:t, bf Warth 
18. 19'~. 









t'ra~<lord •• ___ : • .! ......... .! ~ 
Side ............ I o.~ t'U.Jd. t 
Gn<rl, 1 ml .• haul.. t,IIM t'\1. Jd. 
1
, 
Add. 10 mi. hauL... :.S,IIS unit• 
Strfwbt p.t ........... t.ooo t'U. rd . 








C'r .. torcJ ...... _. I ......... .I 289 
Crawlord •• - ••••• L ....... .I :R. 
Crawlol\l ......... l ......... .llll6 
Crawford. --·--·~--·-----~281> 
DalJat~ ···-······· ·····--· ~ 
D1II11 ............ .J ......... .f 250-B 
r.ranJ. 1 mJ. haul.- $,!A C'U. rd .
1
t 
A. dd .• * mi. haul...... ~.HII uaha 
Gn~tl. 1 mi. b1ul... U M "' , rcJ . t 
\dd. ~ mt. haul.__ S.!J'O ulu 
~tnppl>r pit ........ S') .., , rd . 
\"a.D A. VaL .................. -. 
W . B. :UOJJLD- -
0.<0 r. .!W 
0.3: 
-~ . 
ft"tfttt i'tlbuf7 ........... .. I F.:u•nHoo ................ . 
0\'trhiDI ........... . 
!.!10 "" · Jd . 
6,1l0 .... Jd, 
n.fl 
.re 
c. £. SLDdtn ............. 1 Pill rnnl pit ...... . 1,400 to . 1<1. It o.~! 
~·trttt /:uburr ·····-·H! "''nof)llt~ tx~n·. _ .• , ;.~'IS cu. td. 
.'\nproech txcav. ..... t.'V) ttt J'd. 
<'hannd txta'". •. . ~.400 ru. 7rl. 
l.C)()•t roc-k ............ ................ ...... . 
Solld ro<k ........... . ~ Moody 1.. J"oot<r .... ..... . OrA\"tl. 1 mi. heuL .. 
M~. '0 mi. haul.. •. 
~trippinl' pit ......... . 
ll.177 ttl. J'd . 
stf, t'n't unit• 









!,913.9! I ADDro<~ 630-~ 
>m.«l I Appro<~ I ~":.:·:l 
I,OG>.30 I ApprOYid I 1%· 4·:• 
306.00 I Appro•~ ll·lt·ft 









DA\·fr.-........ ___ _1 a · ---·--• E<!Cii>II~O A U..-..... C'hannd f'Xe"l't', ...... . !t.40111S ru . rd. ~-~· 
t 8,933.56 I Appro•~ 
~ 7 ,11"-'.47 Approv~ 
1· 0~ 
t'!t-:.1 
P••'_' .............. ~ !CY ~----· --~ ttourd C-I Ilk ............ ! e:ta• and ~mt ................... - .... \ .. , . .. - --~• ~.;:.,.w I .\ooroHo I 1-18 ::. 
IW't'atllf .... . . ...................... 319·.\ J. ll ·" lltr &. ~on •• ••.••• E.\ta\ anloo ......... -. 4ll,t~ ('U, 1d. $ C.!'O f 10,!J63.28 Al,llfU\t\1 
I 
Hidc.b~oa ............ ----·-··· !!3 lJaroJd }, \\ll,on . .• - ..... £ .M:a\ation ........... - 7,7«J ~u. rll . $ 0.4~• 
J...oo~ ro<-k ·-----··· t•H cu ytl. ~.00 
" ••u•r .tnaJn lo• • 
f>rt .. J •• ~ .......... _ 7l'll Jln. ft. ·--~~·----
24'_ .torm ~;·•er...... ':~ Un. fl. :l.73 I 0 
l~"~ ~torm ~ .. ..-tr ....... f'..l lin. tt. 3 .(JH :'!] 
1:• •tonn l!tv.tr--·- ~.o lin. u . !.31 :...0 
IDt akt~ .... ...... ~ U.W > 
:.!f"" •P«· :.Otatn...... :·4).\C"I ;r;J 
••• ••\f ······· -·• ~. ot.l Uo. tt. •' ''' S i.1!7.k Appro\·M 9·'10·11 -i 
I ' . ·.; 
IJic ~lnK'ID .... -. -- r .............. :..t.c I \\t11\tt k "taur ...... . . . . , hU\f'i, 1 mi. ba:Jl-- : ....... cu. )'d. $ 0.11 -
.\dd '1: uJ. haul... .. ~-1 ~& • ..-., uoltt ,Of:-.j . t9 
~w•tM~ JHt ---· • cu. ,d. .~ ! s.Kit.w .\(ll•ro\'td e. e..z:, ~ 
t::mzntt.---·-··· ··-·· ·---- 30l·A O'Jhokln 1.. RnliJ ••• -.. Trmplate ~:\U\. ··- ..;,~ nJ,. Jd , ._ O.T.' ~ 0 
1 I ·'N·~•~b .. ,u,. ...... J\111\ cu . rd . ,:!7:; "'1 
IA.IO•f' 1'0("11: -- ~ -· ':0 f\1, Jd o L tl 
I 
'611.1 ""~ ........... __ ......... .... : .:iO 1 ;;:~ 
1 u,·trh•u• ..................... r 1. tM •t• ,.,.. .0'.! o 
I:)'"' r<Jh. labor ••• -.. 1'-tt 11n. ft. ·''' f !,t,.t.Oi Appron•t' I· O·'t'• )o-
, ,.ru1''r' ·-·-······· ............. J 3UJ·A l t:. S. t·amctm .................. (o• tl'e ("(ltufliNt ~........ to,rr!:. lin fL t: 0.14 ° 
P til<" rotnl•lf>tt.--·· .-;u nn. tt. .1 ... ~, )..-
1:1"' til<" tomJ,l<'tt_.,.,.... 2,~,;~ Un. ft. .3'-, ,..._ 0 . I I I . 1 'J)·IIf' B ~nta\r~ ...... H 1:;.00 $ ~.4 11 .63 Approvtd g. g • .., !:; 
lJ:rllntt ., ................ ··--· -~·· ~n-,\ lllfnJ\&DI .Ur<•J, ........ ·· ' (;rJ\'tl. 1 tni. ha11l .. ., rM f"U. fl . 1,$ (UO % 
.\d•J. 1:. ·mi. t:a,ll.... l,t.·~ unit• 1 .o-.J 'JJ 
r.n"f'l" .. J•It ftrif\. ..... 1•~~ ru. )·ti . I .1\ $ 3-~t.~ Al•t,nntd 10· t·tri ~ 
"Dnmtt ...... - ... -- ---6--·1 an '\\ uur .. \\f>at"fT .............. (~faO'L 1 ml henl ,., J,ftWl_. MI . r•l . ~ 0.31 .. I :" 
1 
.\•ht ,.Z taJ. haul. .. !S.('rlll unJU l.r.;.;: ~ _,roo./10 ,.\pf•ru\f-•1 o- 2·~ ~ 
[mmci.----.---4~ :>;1 hro. ~·rt~\.b1te · ---· r.nnd uJJ ···---· t .. flot) lln, fl . t O,t;; -· · • C. \ndK·r~ ·-· !4 ~. ;i, t l, ... ,zo • ,\f'f'"''fd a.•-w ~ 
'F•rr-ttr •• _ .. - .... -----· !41 H:. U. Jtcn1"'············ Gnt"tt. 1 mJ. h1u1 !.1 ..... f'U. td . ' 0.1:! 
:~pP::C m~l "~:~~:~. 4 '~~ . :!';,._ :~ : ~t:J!.N Atttorot·td I 10.2t-Si F17~U•------ -·------ :!f1! I }I, v. "~•ttr .•. -- .... j (.rntl. 1 n1t. h1~1L .... 1 !tl.ml "'- r•l , - O.:t<o.; 
I 1\tM. :...,; mt heul,-. 17il 'l'.tt• unitl ,tr.a . , <:trrriog r•lt • .. :ian,.,,, r•t. .~ ~a ! a,:,t·,,:,e, ,\PI•TII\'f'd • 1· t 1S u; 
r 
SCHEDlJLE );0. 11-Coo liDued ~ 
~====== 
ProJ .. , 1\umw 1\>tal I A.otlon I 
Count7 Ce~n&.ratWr lttu1 ~umated 1 l:oJI .\1uou.nt. by oom- I 0.."" hdtrat 1 Primal')' 'lua.atu .• es I Prkt t.:umrut I ml.l&loo 
---- ----· ' ---------
Pioyd . .... ___ .. __ l ________ f68 AI. 0. \Ha'ftt ...... --···· - ll:&\'"tl, 1 ud. bauL.... ~.~cu. yd. f o.u 
A+Jt.l. \i wl. baul-- 4iJ,7l.} unhe .VJ -
~~t::i' r~~ ·::::.::: .~~·~ :uJd. :.u:~ • '·'11.11.! Appro,·ed l·ll•n ~ 
I > 
l'!OJ'd •• - ............. _ .. ---·· ti8 A.. B. ltll:OJ ...... -................. ti~anl DIAtt-rlaJ ........ · t.WO ru. Jd. t V.I.IW 
Roadway ····-·····1·····--------·-- &l.lv j ~.t."Q Apprond I· '!-1:. ~ 
P1cf.rd .... ----··· ···---· tell Rw...~ 4.. <Jarlaod.-...... <,;rani. 1 llli. bauL_, i.l:.o C\1. Jd. $ 0.4W ~ 
I I ~:;'p,,_'~a: ~L ~~!::::1
1 
:;:~::';d. . :';-., 1 =" 
j • ~t.al.tiDC rued ............... t.~ ml1el W.w f IS,300.i4 Apprond 3·11·~ _ 
Flord ....... .............. ···-··-· ~-B G. u. Ell!ottH··· -··-·· (.;&bk! cuard rau._. $,0U0 Uo. ft. • O.:'ff3 :> 
I I Ea\1 anchor~ ·--··· .tO J.fU f l,!.ttl.i'O Apprond 7·:S·2.:i : Franklfn ............. 212 A 1 ................ M. 0. Wtntr .. -.............. OIA\·tl , 1 1111. haul..... 8,47-4 tu. yd. $ q,;st:, ~ 
Ac.fd. ~ mJ. hauL... ~tCJ.ooo units .IJ7 ::; 
I blrlwln" 1•1< ·-····· 1 ,Ill 'II cu. yd. .:t! I · •. ~hapint road -···· t.llb mlk-1 I ~.w 'I U,ldi.O"! Approved S·ll•t.i 3 .Fran tho ... ··--··J. ................. Ut Btk1t aDd C07lt'l........... ..... G. rani, 1 mi. haul ..... ~ $,-US ro. )'d. .f 0.!:." .; 
.\11d. 1" mJ. baol........ lD,CUl u.oJlS .(t; ;: 
'<~PPIAc "'' ·-····· 1.<1.-v .... rd. 1 Z3 I' a.Clc"'.oc Approud 1 ~11·:5 
Pra..a.k11D ..... _ ...... __ , tlJ·A •---·----
1 Con..oor t.Dd IM----· CLa.rd !'Iii --···---• ... ,i;;tO uu. n.. • o.ao i.Z 
I 
.u><i>o,.. ---··-···· ,. 1 7.00 f :.-.s.oo 
1 
Appro•ed 11·14 211 -
P'rtmoot. ••••••••• ·······-· IIJe.B Wllloo Pipe Oo •••••••• _ Tr!l< C ,fuonl roll... <II! lin. lt. t o.w 
l'remoot ••• - ••••• ·····-··· 135·8 Wm. Elliott • --· Ex .. ullon •.••••••• 11,1<11 eu. rd. r· O.M t <.e.tt: Approved ll·tT·:'I z 
1'l'1~ A fU&rd raH... 06 lin. ft . ,42 
'!'ype A a-uard raH.- 1,4-4:!1 lin . fr .~r. I' Mi . .tt I Appro•-' Jll 17 'H 
Gmno. ••••••• - •• -~30-A ~--·-··---~ W. E. Schoppe.. •••• - •• -., Type u eual'\l nil ... G.>O Uo. ft. o.GO 
~ 0 ruanl raiL- s.; llo. ft. ..;;. t 40'.1.7• Approved 10-12·!5 
G..-________ ·----- 151-~ Jeffenou Ocm- Pl'oduttl 
I 
.-...... ·······-·,·-···-1 ua ,~ 
1 
:1) 1 
--·····- --·-······ ir!I•U 
t.•reotot._ .. ...... .. i 1111 
IJn'fOe .•. ---·····1···-····· u.:u 
Grtt:oe-.... . ....... . I :.:I· A 
Oo. --··-··-· ··-···· · lr lOt <Ompltto.___ 7.810 UD. !t . $ 0.11% 
Ytw;:aa fl. biut •tJ ... ···--·· 
h " tJJt lolakd.---·· 
Ea""th ~:\ca,\' .... ---- ... ~1 tu. y-1. 
t !.)." • t.l.::..t 
-~ .\wroaeb t~~·'·. -- +u tu. rd. 
~w· ~L .. :.:::::~ ::·-::=:::::::::1 
0\-rtbaul .......... ·--· W,%:.0 at a. ,-d. 
l:J .. cuh, Jat;ur .. -........ 3W llo. ft. 






PlH!DID &. ~ldrlt)' Co ...... l ~:\\.avatlon , ........... . 
t:"J·· euh. Jabur ............ .. 
e\t,~ <:U. yd. ~ O.:t!1 
1,120 lfo. fL. .~·, 
Jd1trtOD CtlOtDt Prod · I 
Co.·············--·····! 
lo' .-;oh·. latwr .. - .... . 
V'ftrbaul ----····· 
b- Ult drailt--~----· 
:) • lilit llralll.----··-
)(Y tlko dram ......... .... 
1%"" L;'":f dralD .. -- ... ... 
lo:at~ ·-····-~ 
!\. £ lttatlr;rkt ....... ----lliranl, _l ml. hauL. 
.\•Jd. ~ 1111. l•a1tl ...... 
S. k". Ltt.tlt .............. _ ...... -~ 
\\". L. J OY & bun •••••••• 
:."10 JJo. ft. I .w 
111,\100 ~t:l. yd. .V.! 
'lt,Mu bn. ft. t 0.1(); 
1o.u: JID. lt. I .1:> 
1.~ 114. ft. .tl.l 
·::.~.!4 liD. ft. ,'f • 
IU 10.W 
4~:;~~ ~~it!d. ,. 0~: 
l''ur~ a«""u.Dt. 
!,000 cu. yd. 
7,000 uulh 






(;nmdr •••••• n: 
lirun...t.r • ·-·· 1···-··- ~ Ui 
Gnm~} ···-···-··· ~·-···--· 4 to 
ld<.&J ~and IJ \118UJ ....... --~ 
' 
0. E . ~lflt'Dl A. Co •• - •• : 
r r:uu 'l'QitletJc ............... I Gravel In !•ft ......... . 
Jobn Wa1b&1JDl ----· ..... Gta1'tl lD ,,,, ............ . 
!.~~ c:u. rd. • 10 
I,:D.A) UDIU .0~ 
1,8110 .... Jd. ·'' 
!,!:M ru. Jd . ~$ a.w 
•-•~ eo. rd. S (1,1':' 
!t.~ ualt~ 
1,;.11} ""· J~. 
13,iWtu. rl.l ... , 
~#l.'it):)t101b ,0'\ 
:i,OOO cu. yd. -
~.000 , •• yrt. • 0.2.:i 
t , t:!! ('U, rd. ' o.s.; 
fi~/i:. I Appro\N l b JJ t) 
I 
I!,~ .... a;, 1 .\P11rOftcJ l d·lel;:.., 




l.lf4.'lu .\ppro\fd 1 IU• ~-tro 
.•.•..... I \joprOHKII IU•tt·:• 
I ,i! t .OO .\pprcntd It• 11 z;. 
... 13 • ..., •
1 
.\pptoftd I 5· ~:: 
ft,~.t Q .\pproncJ 6 !:·!J 
J;.:.<,.71 
1 
,\pjoru..eol 1 0·2'.:·~.i 
J,,l.>O.I.'J I APProved 8· 3 ~:. 






















SCHEDt:LE XO. 11-contlnued 
-
l'roJ«t ~ u mb<r I 
OoWltJ' I Cootrattor Item l .£lU11lated 
l'od•raJ I Prlm&n" ----------- ---- ~uanutles ~ 
C..rwldy ............ •••••••••• m I R. A. LudtWID........... C..rovel tu pit......... tS,o<IO cu. yd. ' u.::.. 
ln:L 
l'rt<t 
Uanultou ......... , .......... :1; 
B a.milto:a. ··----· --··-··•! !lf 
Ual1illton . ........ 1---- 117 
Jfa.m!aon. - - -----'-········· · :!'Ji 
HaD<Ock .......... l 19.1 
Utrdi.n ............ l .......... lw 
llardJo ••••• _____ ------· ,; 
Har<b ............ ___ aa 
A. R. Brlouoll. .......... , R<Otal un "1Uip ..... . 
t\'. 11. llcDau..tLt ••••• ___ t.iruel, 1 mi. haul. •• 
.\QI. 1'1 ml. btlll.. ... 
:,a!pyjoc "'' --····· 
llarfnUJ Soffti.JOD .............. If? u~ ('QIDp~ ......... . 
).)• intake. ·----
ha.islr Graul 4.-'v ... ---·-· Ur1,·e1, 1 mJ. baul-.. 
AM. ~2 lUI. b•ul •••• 
MrJppina pit ···-··· 
Bruce orr ................... Cable euar-.1 rail .. -. 
Ao,!bors ........... ... . 
W. F . .Jaeob................. t,ram matutal ....... : 
Ia. Umutoo.e Co .••••• -. ~t,ot ·-·· ·-·------! 
1.;.o dar~ 
O,::o:l eu. rd. 
l!l,iOO ll~Ltl 
1,\)JI cu. yd. 
:,ow La. ft. 
• 
e,fOi tu. rd. 
:..6,()(1() wUti 










'·oog liD. It. I' 
1 .5o4.~ cu.rd/ 






,\mount by Cow• 
~ ·untnc:l m.ia.-.Joa I 
3,111.:~,. 











Hardin ............ , ......... , !!II 
L. C. Wood A (;o ........ - (.'n..tbrN atoZH OJl 
r->ad ···-·--···1 
C. E. warm&D-•• -..... Same u abon ••••.• 
Ooi~ aDd Blue.... ........ I!" tile labor --· 
r tUo labor .••• -·-
&&.! ••• yd. 1$ •.•• ~ 





Hardin........... . ...... •• -.3 
llardia ............ l. ......... l ii 
Utrdln ............ l .......... l SJI 
Uart!Joa . ........ .l ~i· \ 
lbrr..tOD.-- "' 
H•JT . ...... -1 UI·O 
HO<Uy ............. l ......... 1 •oo 
H«lrJ----···1 :U·~ 
Goo. Crou.tlllt<l ---··· .. Oabl< cuard rail .... . 
End anehon -- ...... . 
Gto. Orookbll• •••••.••••• Cable a-nard nil ••• •• 
t-~nd anehon~ --· .... 
~- \\ ... CoDdoa.......... f''((a,·aUoo _ ......... . 
Bemil • ~dkL .---·u• 
w. w. CW.m~Dr._ ....... 
~' . w. Cummlor a ......... 
\\. w. C'U.malaat.-··-·~: 
1.~ tutv. labur·--··1 
1~ culT". labor ...... . 
!, .. tvJ,·, tabor--··· 
J>,c:ava,lon 
l,i; .. tulv-. labor·····-
T,-~ .A tooe:. 111\'t •• 
Ex~vatioo ·---
Y..xc::a,·atM>G ·--····· 
I> ' culT. labor ....... 
o,trbaul -·-········ 8' llle dr&lD ....... _ 
•• tile draiD ... - .... . 
10"' ute <lra.lo •••• --. 
lt" tile draJo •••• - ••• 
J.Citlk t1 ·-----·-····· 
t.."'sl!'loT"ItiOI'\ ........... . 
F.Xca\·at~U ............ . 
0\·ert~aul --··-----
IS' fUIT. labor •• - ... 
tt"" tOll'. labor._ •• _ 
Excavation --·~--­
ApJ.-roatb uc-••· --
Ob&DDtlcb~ ..... . 
IV tulv. labor ..... .. 
: t • tulf. labor·---
Ov-ertlaul .............. --
W» loa. ft. $ V.l'!t 
~ uo. tt. .ru 
1,&10 liD. ft. 
3 
1,170 Hn. ft. 
s 
!M.~ "'·yd. -.uo. ft. 
t:!l liD. ft. 
Ollia. h. 
l.:ii:S cu. f,J. 
lJO lin. n. 













11,10; <U. yd. l O.t4 
~~-. ~~.. . ::'J 
U,tJ:IO ita. rd. .0'! 
t,au un. tt. .16 
870 Uo. tt. .:!It 
1,000 liD. lt. I .ol! 
H511D. ft. .~t 
~ 1~.()) 
0,673 .... yd. ,, 0.~7 
l.lllt fU. yd . -~ 
b,OOO at•. rd. .C)l 
40 llo. ft. .1:) 
tlO 1111. 1•. I .lol 
1'»,m ru. rd. • o.tt 
8)0 .... yd. .a-. 
•.mcu. yd. .a.; 
llt LD. ft. ! .• J Ill.= :.-.':il. I :~ 
u...,.,. _______ J t JO ··· ----• SteYtoJ L IAfttrdlok. •• .J Ex~vatlon ............ . 8!,&17 cu. yd. 
1,756 eu. Jd. 
2,170 cu. yd. 





Approaeb and etlan· 
~I tx~av. --····~ 
Apt-roMb UC'I1'. .. 
Ovtrbaul .... . • ... 
1~· fUIY. labor ..... -
!4• culT. labor ....... . aH lin. ''· lit no. ft. 
Dow-ard . ... _ •• .l .......... lt• Harold ilutiiU&MD ....... 1 10'" tile !abo< ........ . m uo. ft. 
1.r.s 1111. tt. 
1.8101111. ft. 
How-ard... ... - .. .llliO 
Bow-ard ......... .! 1110-B 
Olear DliDJ: a Oo .... _i 
·---·• S lolpDt•NI 'InDID Oo ..... , 
§" Ulo labOr ....... _. 
~ tile labor ........ . 
Graf"dio.c ·~·-······ Ad<!. loS mi. baul .... 
Str'WI-. pit ... 
•-~• eu. yd. at,!JOO units 
1,500 to. rd. 
Tersplatt txta•. .115!,8>4 tu. Fd. 
Apr,roatb utaT. . • 310 rt-l . yd. 
Loooe roct .......... l,llO ru. Jd. 
'loUd rott ..... -.~ ...... - ......... . 












••• "'Jjj ,\pJITOl'td 
~.00 .\ppro•e<l 
1)'),1)) • ,\pproved 
i 31i,W.I.t ' ~\ppro' toJ 
• l.l,tt;t.ll I .\pprove-:1 
o,~iO.GIJ I "PPrOved 
! ,G<A.OI I AJ>I) .. Ved I 
f !i,1:l0.72 I Apprond 
21.'.100-07 I .1pproftd 
18>.'73 1 A.PI>I"OYed 



































































SCHEDULE :-\0. 11-{;oolloued 








wl .. lon 
OJ I< l"ttJcxt .:sumwr 
J'etltral I t•rfwa(7 
---1 r- --1--1---
IIU Lu. 11. I 
e.t.O)) ~ta. J'(l. 
.!.; 
·"-' 
ld•-------------:---.... --1 ~tJ Gto. W. COocloiL--··· ·~ 
1'-~ ruh·. Jabor- ........ 1 
0\tnaUI ··--- ···! 
Ex~ua&loo ---·--·
1 
Excavat10D ........... --. 
1~ • ..-ecu. 7d. 
1.@ eu. ,-d. 
210 Un. fl. 
• 0.!11 
-~· ·"" ...lS'"' e..ll'l". labor .. ----1·•' f'Ul\". tabor ....... . 
:.·• t'U.h. labor •• -
1!:8 hD. ft. 
3t •ln. ft. .w 
Exenatlou 
. \ I1JH0adt UC:A\', . - _,., Ida ............ _ •••• 1 .............. I !!I~· A A. L. Cook •••• ·-········ 
\11,!.7 ('11. Jd. 
;l;IJ cu. yd . 
-600 ttl. yd. 
o.tH 
,jO ... 
rda.----··-· ·-1 u• 
lon ·----·--·~110 
Io••···········-·l w 
fowa .............. _ .. l Ul)-1> 
IOU·-··-·······1110·0 
row a-- - ------· 10 
Iowa ------1 10 




JdftliOD ...... _____ I 
(:haootl extal' ..... u. 
h~ euh·. labOr . . ... . 
~4· rulv. labor .... .. 
0Hrflaul .. ----···· ... 
J!>4 Un. II. l 20<1110. fl. 
'-' .6S4 •ta. yd. 
··-··-·• ll. 0. Wtanr .............. ---1 <Oraf"fl, I mi. baut .. .. 
\tkl. n mi. haui.--
Js.tw cu. 7d. s 
143,0)0 UDIU 
- -----·• L. B. liolltbV.------- .: 
Siri?PIDC piL ·-- •• oco cu ,-d. 
F•r1b uc:a•. ·--· . , ;,t..., ru. yd. 
,\pproaeb t..'ll"&'". ...... no (0. Jd. 
·~ r«k • .... --~ ········--·-· ••••• 
Solkl rO<"t ···--- • --····-····--· 
Onrbaul ·········-· ·.e.;,oo •ta. yd. 











fl . J. IIU11>hY···-·······•j r:uord roll •••••••••• s,or,o uo. rt. $ O.:f:. 
Ane!IOI'$ ••••••••••••• 
Geo. Crookb!WI ···-······ tr <lrafo tllt .... .u•-·-· 
1r drain tilt' .......... _. 
rat•ke ---·· -····-· 
SwaDOOn Cooal. Co •• ·1 E:rtuatlon ···-··-· 
O.·e<i>aul •• ~ ··-·-
BahD·llwcattDe Co. .. .• (';rnf'1 POB VN-tor _ 
Gra\·t'l F-QR J.tc1ora 
I_J. L ----···--
---··-· B. T. O..aD.-••••••••• 
(jra"t.l 101$ M.artii'IIOI 
tire .... I'OB b. 
.A.J:De.Da ·····---Gra.,tl FOB Uomt• 
~ ---·---· 
Gratd, 1 181. b&UJ .... 
A<J.I ~ mi. baul •••• 
£1ca,·ation ----··-
Ese:a,·atloo ......... - ... .. 
I 
~nvatlon ............ . 
0\trbauJ ~ ............ ... 
···---· H. J . .li!llfl)bJ.-····-···· Guard rail •.•••••••• 
I Auctors ·-···········1 Guard rall ............. . I 
I 
l\nd'or& ....... - ...... -~ • .. 
Ball! .. ·-···-·····-· 
·--- 0 • .£. liUD.lAc .. --.... -... Ohu.uel dtaoc• ........ . 
·------ ~ C. B. At-t.I'DL ... ---···· Cabit cuaN raiL-... 
ADcton ···--··--·· 
10 o.oo 
t,mlln. ft. $ 0.11 
.IS f"f111n. ft. 
I !;\.00 
111.w .... yd. t O.!!r.:i 
:1<,!00 ua. yd. .re 
1.119'1 ""· yd. f !.CV"!i .,,,.10 ro. rd. 1 '!.rn 
a,t..tA cu. ,d. 
;,,1118 tU. Jd, 
•,ool .... Jd. 
m.m ou. 111. f 
.,.,z;:; wut.. 
!oi,tllt: ('U, :rd. 
~.~tu. )'d. 
5.<1110 ou. rd. 
147 ,U(.O 11ta. yd. 
1,600 Un. !~. 
" s.oue Un. 11. 
16 
S7 
.00 .... ,-d. 















(t • .O 
o.• 
7.00 
O.•rbaul •. ~--·• 1100 Ita. ,-d. .0'.1 
· ·-·· -- ~ Ed&i.o.ltoo A B.anatll- ..... £%cnatlou _ ____ V."!14 eu. Jd. 
1
• o.~~ 
Jpbnoo•-·------1···-····· Ill R. T. Ooman •.• ---···· Enavatloo ..•••••• • 8!1.1111 ru. rd. 
1
• 0.~ 
Loose rock ··--· ............... .......... 1.00 
SOli~ rotk ···- •• . .•••••••••.•••• s.oo 
ApproadJ e:xeav. ...... 575 eu. yd. .50 
Cbaant.• C'l•ance .••• a-.:.«0 na. ,.d. .21 
OnrbauJ .......... -......... 111,GOO ata. 7d. .00 
u~ rut,., labor......... 100 Uo. 1t. .00 
18"' ro11'. labor~-···· 1'4 liD. ft. I .~ 
lolluoL----.'---·-· Ill Goo. Crookblla ·---· Ouanl ra:1 ·-········ 1,:.00 Uo. ft. 
~
I::: 
J..-.. ______ 1 • 
JODM-------1 1 .. 0 
Joo.._ ______ J 1113-0 
~----··--
-... ______ _ 
Wb«lc lA>mbor Co .••• _ Guard rail ···----
AMI'OT" - ----···-··· 
lrb«<rr Lumbtr Oo.... .. Guald ran ·--······ 
ADdlOf"'l · ----· 
Jim Cbritttueo ........... _. tr t11e ~Nttt ....... . 
1!" cue ('omplttt ·---
TrJ)t A SotU,.. .••• _ .. 
Jn 
I.«""> liD. !t. 
• 
tur.:, !Ia. rt. 
·o 










13,4~.~ Approfe(J j.tJ-!:j 
c.no.OI · .\pprcm•J ~- 1·:.1 
~.P'!1.71 .\pproved 12-tll·tl 
U.ai.<O I .\ppro,·td I 10-:1-t.i 
I • 
l.:l"'7.w ~-WP<O•«< 9·!1·:.1 
8·00·!.1 1,006.38 Approved I 
llllii.OO I .\ppro•ad 1·30!.) 
ll.lol.~ Apprond S·l:l·\11) 
s:.cm.Jol Apprond .... u 
11,11:1 . u I Approved .. ~ .. 
t 110.00t.50 I Approved I S·li·D 
' • 
' 
z,w.se I Approved 1-I&-U 
110.00 Approncl JO.J0-!1 
&U.ID Appro•ed 10 lf.D 
t.ft!J.72 I Approved 10.11-li 
• ao.m.w I Approncl 1 • D·ZI 
:.00.00 I Approncl IJ.J7-!l 
















































SCHEDt:LE SO. 11-Contlnued 
l'r<>Jort Xumbfr b [ ~ COUDtJ -- (,.'C1LUattor Han E.tlmettd n~.il 
FfdtraJ Yrtmery Qu&Dtltlts !"rite 








·'•·r•:-01~ tltl"- ...... -.,tv. ,-d. -~ 
l..<xlllt rotk .............. .................................. ),2:) 
'Utkl t()(·k ........... ••· ····-··-·----· 2.50 
On·rbaul ..... _ ····· ---- Jct!,t(Q ~••· rd .oz 
1:.· cuh. Jat ... .r.___ ~-0 liD. ft.. .s:t 
lJ.'" t1JI\", labor.......... JU ho. ft. .&) 
:H" ullv. Jabur ......... 1 40 Un. ft. ,s:, 
1\.f(tk\ll.---·-·· .... .I St ! .... _ ..... .I E . E. Bunoa ................... -1 •:•uh f~U\ ... -.. I .i,O!D N yd. 1 o.~ 
1\totut ........... ·····r· ~---· !.4 
l>felkul<.--.--1 •• - ••••• 1 248-W> 
Harry ~· ...-n ···-·· .... I 6"' tilt draiO n·······• 
I'! • tilt drain ............. .. 
10 ' u:e dratn .......... .. 
1!"' t l r draJD ............ . . 
)"'"' t"*' dra:o_ . .... -~· 
TJr .. . \ Jnub~ ....... .. 
ld.t:Andrew 1.;, HI.D.oati,. .... J ExrautlOJl ... --·-··· 
f:l.('alatk•n ... ....... _._. 
f.':W:~"flli(JD ••·····-· 
(h',.rhltu1 •• -·····--·· 
1.r..· ("llh·. lahor ••••••• 
t:, ., c-uh . Jat..nr " .... __ • 
SS.® llo. ft. • 0.103 
17,4!0 liD. fl. I ,IS> 
lO,:US Ito. ft. .~u 
.100 ltD. fl ' -~ 
1,0.0 llo. fl. -~ 
3;; 1!.00 
oo.ono tu. yd . • o.!':'; 
81~ cu. ,-d. .!'a 
!,"-4,() f'U . 7(1. .!71 
8.15o:4 , .. _ yd , .C'P'! 
~lin. ft. .s;; 
~lin. ft. .3;; 
::::·:~::~~~:i:=~~:: : 
Gtn. Crc•nl:hh.( .... - ..... J latat"' ···------·•·; 
t '!"" tilt dr&Jn .......... -
Cahlf ruartl raiL .... . 
l:t"J anr-hun ........... .. 
llt,,Ddrt11! A. BIDDib'I>.J F.xtiTitinn ·--··••• 
. 
10,0 liD. ft. 
4,640 liD. fl. •• 
l0,M4 ·:-u. 7d . 
00,4('\ll MI. yd. 








Unn - ......... _ .1 110 
!Jon. .............. .I !!t 
Llon .••• - ........ .1 t:!t 
Uno ...... - . .......... .1 ~~ 
Uoo .. ........ --.1 :!$ 
lJno .... -····--1 !30 
LU<U-...... __ Jm 
,..,f'.,:'lri(lfl .............. . 
(J\·~·rl -aul 
-·······I \\m. lh:rrat,IA C(o ....... . J ,...., a.,..tihn ............... .. !1 .1"M ,.,_ rd . 
!iVt Un. ft . 
~6.~.6 CQ, Jd 
O.&i 
l!oo" JJPf' lat~r ---·· 
C'OOf' fll\ ..,,,~nt ••-- .. 
1.\ln~l! tnteb• ___ .... 
t)()utu.t lnral!,.. -·· 
0\;•b"ul ...... ----···· 
E'"cta\'lllon ......... · 
~hd rott nca' ...... . 
tb · pb•e labur ......... . 
(.~C)Dt•, PIW'IDellL • ..:. 
1:-- tue drato. ----
TUr lttah ·-----· 
'" ,. 
lti.O"'...I- ala. rd 
:c,e::t tu. ,.d. 
.w ru. rd. 
11<4 Uo. ft. 
r.~s,u.~ oq. rd. , 
00 1111. ft. 
I 









............. l'ttt JtDI('O . ............ ..... . .I 0' tllot dU.ID ........... . 4,076 llo. 1t. 
1,000 Uu. ft. 





b '" tile ctu4a ......... _ ... 
1~ t~ draJ..o ..... - -
ll'llta.t,. --· ·····-·· • 
............... 1 'nm Ryan 1., Soot ........ .l E.'trnatfoo .. ........... .. DZ,IJJO co. yd • 
1,010 "'· Jd. 








lAJUoot tocll: ····--···· 
~ulkl rott ............. -
0HrhauJ -·--···-···· 
W MIJf'. llbC!f ••••••• 
p. f'lh'. labor ••.• _. 
~·· f'ltl~ t•t-ur ......... . 
IIOt ('U. Jd. 
'·~ tu. rd. 
~8. tOO u .a. 7d. 
"k-4,110, ft. 
woa:a. ft 




A'tx. EJ•wald ···-······J G• till" drain ...... ... _. 
~:~ :::: l~: ,~· ,::lr f(' tile dralo .------· lr•taktt; ................. .. 
8f1a C. JOh.DtOD~··•••·--' hcATat~ ·-····••• t3'i,i4.8 ru .. Jd . $ O.!!W 
··--··--• J. Htrbtrt A. Sora •••.• ~-
·-····-·• J. C. Parqllf'ttf.... •·- --
F.xt'a'ratioo ............. . 
(t\·('r~.aul -~···-··-·•·• 
f.ii!IO cu. 7d. .XI 
l.Y. nh·. labOr ...... .. 
S:.1,-".0 •ta. yd. .OZ 
lJ'1 Lo. ft. .:111 
1" • "Jlt'. ~abor ... - ..... . ...-htilli. ft. .to> 
~·· euh·. Jat~Cr ........ . Ul Ho. ft. ~ .:tS 
'f.),ftratiOn ·····--· 
T.>znraritln -··-· Onrtaol ••. _ ...... .. 
U." roh·. Jat10r._ ..... . 
2-4" rolv. labor •••••• • 
1(\;,Jt" ('ll. yd. 
s.ci'O eu. yd. 
~.i.t44 .... yd. 
83! liD. ft. 
100 liD. ft. 
•·anb f'tf'lf' __ -·-- !!O.l.C ru. yd. 
:~~~~,:;~~·.::: 1.~:: ~~ 
Loo•• r<>c"~ . ........ 1,000 ru. yd. 
Sol~l rodr ................... - ..... . 
t:· J;iPf Jat.or........... tr: JJo. ft 










I !.t "' )&Pf' la~r.-·-··· " Hn. ft . O\·flrtlaul ................. m,ooo tta. rd. UNtte ll'ne'f' _. ............ lfiO rods 
3.00 




2'~,474.~ Appro<fd I 1·30·t) 







14 .OlP. 74 I Approvfd I 
• 31'J,V';J.a3 I A&.I&JtOffd 
til/1.13 I Avvro•fd 
S ~.1.0.to I APJ)roved 
:.Ml.OI I Approt"ed 
I 42,57f. if I ApprovecJ 
t 2•,110.IG I Appro•fd 


















































SCHEDULE :-<0. ll-ContiDued 
-
'· Proll<l !illiDI;or I I 00UAtY Cootrattor It fill LUwat.ed liDit ""dttal I Prtm&r7 Quaotlttfll Pr1•'0 
L7oa ·-----· ··--··-- u• G<o. Croakllit6 ···-····· \:ab~ cual'll rill.. •.• t ,•.o 1\a. ft. ·• o.:>v 
AoebOTll ···-········· ll e . .a 
LJOD ·--·-----· ·---- m w. D. uan~~~. _____ bcavatioo ·····-··· ~.l:!:! cu yd. f 0.111 
Owtrb•ul ·--······- lO,~ata. )'d. .00 
L7oD..-------· ·-·--·-- 228 A. 1'. B<t>ermor------·· Oravtl on road ..... _. 000 I'll. '"· •••• Martoa .......... ____ U1 ---··· L. H. Holld>f< ______ 
1 
<.4-blo CUII'l ra L-·· t .••••. (1. 1• M7 
t:od &~~:"bora -····•• . I .. ,.l.rtOD ...... _____ Ill ------- J. B. KIDtt £ SoD.. ......... •:~caUtion ................ 100.1110 ('U yd. • 0.!1 
t::travatlon ... ·····-- tit~Sru. J'd. .24 
Exuntton .................. ~ru. 7(1. .!!4 
Loo~e J"'('t t,oco cu. rd. .10 
Solid Roclr •••• :.::::: 100 <U. yd. I. ~5 
Ol·t'rtuul .... --···-~ 47,(rJl ..... yd. .Cit 
IV t'UIL labor ......... n• tin. ft. ·"' 18"" "'"· labor ...... __ IU Uo. ft. .an
,. .. tuh'. labor_. _ .... tO lin. ft. 
10" t•uh·. Jabor ............ <I lin. ft. .90 I M
lllarlon ••••••••.•• t-······t 81!0 I L. B. Uolactl..-••••••• - •. I <'able ruard rail .•••• J,mnn. H. t O.tl 
EM anelloro ···-···· ~ 6.7~ 
Marahall. ··-····· 111 --··- Aadonoa .t Elllplt..-- . . Emontlon ······-·· ~ •• tl .... yd. • 0.~ 
lY t'UIT. labor .......... • 4<'0 Ho. fl. I ,1& 111-· ("lilt". lahor - --- !"0 lin. ft. -~ Coot. 1)&\f'~nt ·---~ et.<ID.e IQ. rd. 1.(10 
qP«Ial lola1ce. ........ 
1 
·~ 1111.00 saPf'o,"lal lot•k-<N ·--.. 10 1~.00 
Onrh•nl .... . ........ 1~.4!4 !Ita. rd. .~ 
Mal'lhaii •••.• __ ,IIJI·AO '·-··-··.1 Anduoon .t Jl:alplo.--• .1 f'l<•a ... tloa ·---- lf,MS «1. yd. • 0.«."1 
~ttndcn ~ 
15" ct.lt". phw ... :::-..: 
W' eJv. pf~---·-··· 
!4"' ('U)V. p1('t .•.•• _ .. 
Oon~. l>BVfll'lf'nt 
~J.I'I"C.'•I ID\ak• 
th~rllaul ... ... 
---
l!h t'O . J'd, .ll"o 
1:0 liD. ft. .s::. 
2:.'0 lfn. ft. .ss 
<o lin. lt. .40 
lS.l"S.S oq. rd, I. !It 
4 1 J·h.t.., 
1:!,~ •ta. JU. .v: 
.lhnball ••• -----1011 ............. I A.UtftftOU .. hlllPit.- ...... t:,ta"aliou ·-··· ....... .. %:.1,U11 cu. yd. :$ \l,t.J 
.lolahball ••• _. ____ lll 
lhrtbau •••• ------~ 111 
.lhl"'bllL ••• -- ···-····-1 1411 
llarlboll ..... ... . I._,···--' 210 
lllatlb&JJ. ..... - .. 1 ....... - ....... t ~· 
l.larsbaU ............... . 
ManbaU • •••• - ••• 
3;(1 
<011 
)fal'lhaU •••••••••• I •.• __ , __ ,I,~ 
.lllll'lltall .•• - ••••• 
.llltcl>oll •• _____ , 
Q 
Ull 
J '' tUIY. laliur .... . ... . 
lb' euh•. labor ...... -. 
u • eul\. ta!J.or ......... .. 
\:uoc::. "•' CIIDf'IU. ···-
"l*hl wtaLP. ···--
bllftlal fntlkN •••.•• 
onrtlauJ ...... 
itli llu. fl. 
.... , 1111. !~. 
4U liP. (1.. 
1'\l,l:l.lt .q. Jd. 
u 
•• U,olloN 1\a. Jd. 
,.)., 





~. \\. Gravel (Jo, ____ , .. ,l \JI-., .: .\.aerecate ..... 2,;100 toot 1.23 
l:f,JOO tQO• • J.:t.i 
<,«<) .... yd. J.&t 
~. ":. Oravd Co ....... - ...... ,\..'1..., :! A&&rtaatc ..... 
~. \\, (Ira~• Co ... ___ .. t..r-.ttl ---·llanhaUto•o 
J,*-0 cu. Jd. 1.~ 
6,\M/ eu. 7d. l.t\i 
\lranl-ll&\"H"hiU .... . 
t,;rn 'I- Laurtl ....... . 
Pewlck Ooo11t. Co ........ .. J Gra\tl, 1 mi. hauJ .... .. u,ooo eu. Jd. * 0.:18 
.lloore A~---· 
Rtoa llawldnt ·--·-····· 
J. Herb4rt II Sona..--·-· 
Moore A f'ldr.dae... •.••. 
Hmry ..._,_, ·-·---··-· 
Cbu. L. Yost-----··· 
Add. 10 1111. houL ••• 70,001) U.Ditl .o.s 
l>r&\'OIJD& work --···1 t.M ou. yd. '* o.U 
Add. '1J ml , baut___ :U,J:'I u.alt• .oct. 
c.,ran·Hn.r •vrt ····-· 4,0» cu. 7\J. .~ 
,\\hl, ... mJ. haul.... $,1:-t UDIU .OW 
Ura"t·t:i mattrtal ........ 3,000 tu. yd. ~· O.GV 
E'<tantlon ........ 36,4~ ru. yd. t 0.!40:. 
l::Jou,·auoo ·-----· !U N rd. .2tl 
ltxrnalloD ·--. _ C tu. yd. .1:u 
l~' oo.l INb - -· • ···-•···········• :::,0.<)) 
lntmaol •.••••••••••• JS.~JO Ita 7d. .00 
Gratri· l.aurf'l .......... 4,U; ru. Jd. S J.~~ 
Ad<l ~ mi. haul.... 11.0011 ala. yd. .~! 
Cruet. 1 mt. hauL... 4,U!I t:u. yd. ,If 
Gnm JDatn1al .... ~... J.t:.O ro. 7d. ~ •·• 
Add . ._, mi. hatd..... 23.'700 unit• .~ 
blripi)IDir l)lt •··-··· !,0011<11. 7<1. .~ 
Monona ... ---··· SS·AGHI 0. W. lle.'lamara ______ _ 
llranl. 1 mi . haul... .~ .... .u. Jd. 
1
• o.•. 
~~'::.l'~aii;·;·::::: ·J~:~ ~: ;~· 1$ 0:~16 
OTtrban1 ·---·-··· ts,gtO Ita. yd. 0'! 
~ 
I Toc.al I A•tloa I Amounc. b7 Oom· C<>Dtr&~ miuJoD I>• to 
• 1.1111.110 APPI"'l".S 1· 1·1:1 0 
~ • l,MUIG Approved 8·1l·15 > 
• 111».00 Appro'fed 11·17·!.5 "' -i> 







• !1,804.18 Aoproyf!d 1· S·U 
..., 
i 





• Wo,\11-t. L-. I .\pprottd I U· I·~ 
c 
1..0, H:l.u; I Approve<~ Ill· :J-tl t': "0 
a, t.!.t.W Approvtd 3 80·1..i II-, 
> IU.I ... OO Approved •••••••••• ~ ::: 
t'l 
~l,...,.w I Avprouolu o·l• 7! -i 
0 
lU,!;~.w Approved lj,. t 2• ..., , 
0 
> 
• ..... 11 I Apprond I 7-U·!S 0 




" >,7w.::u I Appro•..t I .. 2-ts -l :c > 
~ 
tl,lu.:..;u 1 APLirovtd 8· t·2il 0 
o>II.W ApproYid 10.30-ts % 
•·''"'·'" 1.\pprond &o S~!S 
.,, ... 
SCHEDULE NO. u -contlnued 
ProJ .. • lSamher 
I COC1At7 Cootta.tt.or I taD Eoi>IDaltd UGJ& :hderal Prllaat7 Quaot~&l• Price 
xooo ... ______ l__ _____ 
W" <Ulv. labor .•••• • %10 llo. I&. -~--.-1.)- $ 
•-u :t;. 1'. Quathllbwh.. .. - •• ExtantSoo ....................... so.ao. .... Jd. • o.~ 
Onrtuul ------
()Tfrlloul --------- s.nt ,, • . '" · .&.! 
Li" C'\:.IT. tabor·-··- !00 lla. lt. .tO t 
llloaona ····-----1 W 1 .......... 1 Lara J Or&tCJOD --·--· I Guanl nil .......... 
!,1'!11 •• a. "'·I .·>! 
7,ir. llo, ft. r O.lt 
.Vooooa •• ----t-····-· u 
--· ··-1·-- • 
)(QIC'&tlDt •••.• ___ - ------ WI 
Jolooeatlot ......... l .......... l ~ 
V UC-&Uu ..... ___ r _______ l_ 
Mua<aUoo ........ J ......... IIlii 
I (I' !<neD.. _____ ----·1 • 
O'Br1m ... ______ l________ «< 
r 
O'llrltn ••••• _ ..... ,' ....... -.1 •u 
Guanl ran --·--··· Ull Uo. lt. .!9 
GuuU rail ...... ............. $ll8 Uo. II. .Sil I 
Ed. Qua<koobuJh -······ Excantlon --·--··· 7!ll C'U· Jd. I' o.• 1 
C<IU<rtle ··•·····-··· ii.l <U, J~. !!S.dl$ 
u...,04 .Loedtn ----- 2:::=: :::: :::: J~ ~: ~: 1, ·:~ 
Olear aod .,ub ............ ----····-··-···· ~.00 
3"' drain ........................ ! t,O» Uo. ft. . lSS 
Jotakett ...................... 10 10.00 
11' dr>iA •.••••••••••• ~.:!00 llo. ft. I .u 
12" dralo ·-·····----~ 200 llo. 11. .35 
T!cn IIJaa k Sou..... bcuaUo. •••••••••• !1,00! cu. 7d. I 0 30 
LooM rock ·---·-- !00 .... Jd,l .90 
~i<!,f~1abo7.:::1 ~ :·. ~: ':: 
Oftl'talll ....... -... "·5l0 tta. Jd. .oe 
I Jell!ltr Broa. -----------1 Rxuutlon --·--·-· 116 •• 18 <U. Jd, ,, o.un 
,.. ... ~at atlon ........... 
1!" c1lv. labor .......... 
ur t".llv. labor_ ......... 
w n1v. labor ••••••• 
t t• f'J.lv. labor .... --
OY ... alll ............. I 0. E . Put&............. I Balfioo ----··-·----
w. U. ll!ai>aolela. •• -.... Granl, 1 ml. haul ... 
AOO. 1 ;; mt. t1IUI •••• 
Lft• :!0"1. ot bid ...... 
C. W". llt..~amara. ____ 1
1 
£xr-a<ratiQn ···-···· 
Xt .. n. Nt:ltoo ••• - •••• -. e:~ drain ............ ___ _ 
~- drain ............ . 
'I'YI>< A Inial< ........ . 
Tr!>< B lntokH ..... .. 
Stothoro. Hart<tll I. 
Dlor ···---·---- ....... 1 Gra<tl, I ml. haul ••• 
Md. t, mi. hauL. •• 
NO eu. 7tl. 
I 
. .. 
!,COO Uo. tt. -~ 
'15 lin. ft. .30 
!JO liD. ft. .30 
I>~·- ft . t .30 81.300 Jta , Jd .0! 
101 ' '-10 
6,710 ('II, J'rl, 0.!2 
.... 640 UDUi I .... 
····-·· ~ ....... ····· ···-· 
<t,m .., ~~ - ' o.us 
I •.01!0 llo. It. 













.\IIIOWJt bJ \:<liD• Dt~ 
Wotracc . m:.uloo 
~.r-o.oo Appro•oct 8·31-~ 
U.~>.lS Aporof"•l 
~ •· .. ,. 
1.7l •. r. .\pprovod ll·~·U 
~I.SIS 
Al>provod I t-11·!.5 
&.861.~ Approved 1!-Ul-~ 
1~ .... 8) Apprt)'fed 1·:$-!S 
I 
:1.~.53 Appro•od 1·U-!S 
AM>ro•od , l0·:$-13 UI.IO 
41,GC8.461 Approuo } lO.f:8..!5 
~.'132 88 AJ>pro<od •-17·~ 
~.12 I Appron<l I •-:n-z:> 
O'Brlto.--.... .1.. ........ 1 ~ ~u1rptnc r~" ·---- ~-~ (U, Jd. .!1 
:!:3.&'. tu. Jd. f O.llf 
• n,s::..u I Apprond I 5-11-15 
Paat ••••• ···---1--- ..... I ,; 
IO,tm tu. )'d. O.SI' 
us. .u. ,d. .n 
139, tOO units .000 
6,500 MI. 1ft, .~ 
7,fl.'1ll cu. yd, .AA 
9,2(() unlu .07.i 
S,Oo.ll tu. ,~. I .!JO 
:;,llatu. Jd, .$'< 
l!,fi.M uo~t• .~ 
1,l'O til, Jd. I .!II 
l.lon•n Coon. Co..... I Ora«lio~ wort ... - i 
Ora<rf'liDI' .-orlt .... -
Add * ml. haul ... . 
~tr!n>lna .......... .. 
Gra<rttlne work .... .. 
•dd ,. ml. haul ... . 
"lrfJpJnl' ......... ·-··· •.ra••ll•c ............ : 
Add 1.r mt. !lau1.--: 
<1rt1•rtnc --------· 
Ola,nfl P"<MI\', ••••• 1.4(10 cu. Jtl. 
Oro. \\<', C-oodoo .......... I F-:t('lf'III0!1 ._,., • . ·--~ H.rot t\1. yd. 
l.oo~ fOf'k f'XU\",..,, , .. .. 
~o11d r<H: k ,.,th· ... .... 1 .......... .. 
0.21 
.21 . .. , 
l.r.lt 
.90 ('nh. r·fr>4" lal.ar~----- 40ft 
Palo .\Ito ... ...... i KW .......... C . J, MIIZimf' ..... ____ j J"~"'"ettort .... __ __i ~f"t1 . Jd I'S 




F.xta'f'etloon · ···-··· 
Pal'rmHit 
l"alo Alto .... ----1 1(11 
Palo Alt o ........ . 
G«>. Crookhlt e .......... , Wood rua"l rall ..... l
ne-... Ullt.OJ\'aor Bros. ............ O:rartJ. 1 mf. hftt11 , .. .. 
AtkJ. li ml, t.aul. .... . 
Palo Atto .... - ....... _ ..... _ •to BN'rttoo A »aot't ......... l r.raTel. 1 mi. haul. .. . 
\M. 1..) mJ. ha•tJ .. _ ... · 
'-trt-r·ll'lf f"!t ----
Palo Alto ......... • .. ·-·--- ~ •1<1 
Palo 1\llo ......... L._ ..... uo 
Brt>rf.ton A. Ba:otk----~ Tatin.« •raul oot of' 
trtttr ............................ . 
lbt rtlon L BIU('i.......... ("nrch m·MJfl" ....... .. 
3.1100 lin. lt. I' 
2.2.VI t'\1. 1<1 . ;,$ 
H,W> unit~ 
~.M!ru. ''' · 
~.~unit• 




~-"" .111 ... 
5.Cf~ tn. ''' · ~· <-.10 
!l,f.r.! MJ. )'•I. I O,lM 
t 2t,:G;.ll6! Ap~ro<od I 81S·tr. 
s,3.;s.u I AJ)IIroud I ~11·25 
4.J7f.H I ApproYflt 11!· a.t• 
1,4!2.00 Appro.-td 5·!1·!:> 
1,74.?ll Appro> Oil I 11·20·2< 
u.sw.a I Awro•td 









































"' • I 
I 
SCHEDULE NO. 11-<:onllnued 
Countr 
Prole<t !iumtJor 
hlcal I Prlmllf7 
Coatrauor lti"JII E;thuated 
c.tu~tlu• 
1/o.Jt 
Pr'loO ·- -- -------
P&IO Alt<> ••••••••• '·-··----1 •10 
Polk ________ " ____ --·····--1 • 
Po!t, ___________ 1B7 
Polk .••••••••••• _. lW·B 
Polk .•••••• ·-··-· 11111-B 
Brtttton 4 Baud<. .•• _. __ tf- Lbr. Oo. 
'1\DMlu Lbr. Co •• --···· 
uranl, 1 ml. haul--~ \•tel ,., ::11, t.auL-
L'-btt cu•N ralL-... 
ura(fd t"a I anebort~ 
Cahlt cuan:l ra1L ....... 
1 
Ura, ... J po~ot aMbon 
Wrftbt Ooott. Oo ....... J t:."·a,atlon 
Wrirbt CoDit. Co 
("(•De.·, pntrntnl .. 
lntakl-c 
E)ltauttot ~ ·-·-. 
(..'(HJr. p&VfU~DL ••••• 
tntab>$ ... 
Poll<··-······--· !()$ ···-··-·.1 Cbrtr lAtatllll ·-····-·j fi:' tilt drala . -----· 
ur t ~ drafnu···--
Polt, _______ , w 
6'' til~ drain ............... . 
lntab-1 • 
w. w. Cod•..-·-··-· --' ~ ur. dr•'•·-······· r tilt dnln •.••••• -. 
lntat~ ·····-······ 
1'1~ <u. rd. 
~.71H UDil$ 






8,11& liD. lt. .• 0.:61 
1.00 
t: I 
s,um MJ. yd. .t 




7,ilM n~. rd f n.SJ 1,(1.'>3.e "~· rd. s.!!.'l 
• 140.00 
3.1:! liD. fr O.!t 
·II lin. ft. .1::! 
1,1'00 lin lt. .15 
' 20.00 
4/llln. ft. .I~ 
~ 18.00 
Polk.·---····-·1 !1!.-AB -·---·1 O'Rowh EZ>rr. Co,_ ••. Y.'taratlon 
F.xrantloa 
!,:•11 liD ft. 
1
• O.l:t 
<Cl,lt'ln tu. yf1 ! n,'lS 
Po!t ••••••••••••••• l t!O.A 
l'olk •• - ••••••••••• 1 tlt-B 
1'\)lt •••••••••• ___ , ________ .l m 
Polt ·····-----'·····--·· 113 
Oo!lr _____ _. ______ J "' 
Pott•nttamlt ••• f·--·---1 C 
I 
Pouawauamle ...... t·········l u 
Pouawauam.:e.. ... ----·· tOo 
Pow~hltk ... _____ J····-----·~ •1• 
1>>.-..hhk _____ j_______ lit 
f •on.- pav«>mf'nt _ ~ 
~lnfl'.-. uavt Int ...... 
!Mu~Jt Jl•'' lot. 
P.vnaltt>n .. 
P•"f!'I'W'nt, f't\M, ·-· 
.,. ..... yd. I ·"' ... w.~ .... r<t. !.a 
:!2 OO.M 
IJ 120.00 
~, ("U. Jd .~ 
1 • .,.,. .. ~. J'ft. !.&"· 
Wr1rht Ooa1t. Oo.·-----1 ht"lh·atlon .... 5.077 ru. yd. 





Wrirht Co111t. Co 
C'"ont'. Ol't,.m~t _ 
~In rat var,. lnt ....... 
~tnatlnn •. 
iW.l"U'IliOQ. ..... ,. ..... __ 
c·oor. pa,emeot. ·--
'lntle pau iot ....... _, i 
00\lble pave tnt ...... . 
'1;.111• "' · yd. 
t,;,Ju ru. Jd. 





B. 0. 8rl)e7·-···-·······l Ur••el, I wJ. l>oul ••• 
.\d~. ~ mt. baul ...... 
Jo. Joho11o.D ..................... 8 •ralo t'Ofl)plt-~---
l,C. tu. 7d. 
!1,000 u.uJC. 
vro llo. lt. 










w• dnln C!ODJPitte.. .. . 
1'11t iotat• ------ .. ... 
O'Rourke Ellrr. Co.·-··· IAUtb fl<CIY. • ••• !:l,tJ3 ttl, r~. 
.\pproacb ncav. ..... 60 eu. Jd, 
I..OO!e rOtk ................. .......... _ ... ....... ... .. 
t-old rott ···-····· ••. - ......... . 
" · t'UI•. lobar.--.. 110 liD. ft 
O•nt:Jaul ......... .... • .... ,o tta. "'"'· 
Ooac. pavtm~t. •. :.!,:Hi tq. Jd. 
Slo,Je pave Int....... 16 









<..o. W. Condon. _____ I F'•rtll .,, ........ 1 l:&,7.a <U •• ~. t O.t.:. 
f!::~;e~_::.::~::: -----~-~---!.~: .. J :~ 
'oi<J rot~ --·· .•. ·····-······· .. ····• uo 
o..m ... r ···-········ :m.ooo .... JCI, •...••••• 
~~- cul'Y. lat:A>r... tOO Uo. ft. ..0 
J. R. Jjobbltt... ··········1 K•"th ••co•. ••••. .•• 9,200 <U. Jd, ,. 0.21 
John J, Wickham. _____ Ea·tb extav. ·····-· l,flt cu. Jit. t 0.10 
'-Pttfal ditdl ---· • t10 cu. ,.t. .n 
l.ooft ro~t ----·-··· .................... -~---~ Uo 
~olkl rMk ....................... ............... .. ......... t.r.o 
0\.,rb&ul ···-·· -··-· 1!2,100 th , HI. .oz 
~·- ~·h·. labor aad 
material -----·-··· w-· tulf'. labor and 
martrlol .......... . 
NJr:gtt lll1'1 (Dl .......... . 
Doabk' pne J.at ........ l 
c.~ooc. oereiDtDt 
M bu. lt. s.oo 
110 bn. lt. S.7~ 
• !0.00 
I 40.00 
3,0M I(J, Jd, I 2.44 
Tama Saod & Or. Co ..... l ftn~el on road ....... . 3.613 ru. rd . t a . .-. 
5.11! eu. rd. $ o.a 
Jl.I(V) g:oita .074 
Btldt .t Boylf< Gn .. l, 1 1111. bonl 









.. .-.. 00 I .Ar'tJ')tO\"fd •tt "!.i 
4tJo.t.Gl I Approved 8· •-~ 
:,S\1.00 



















I· t -!1 
I• !·!I 
ApproyOd II· S·U 
AWroftd 1t·l1·!< 
Appro•od I 8-li·U 
t 8>.1100.1111 A"protOd' 8·11-D 
8,8<>.!:1 1 Approved t·ti·S> 
1,i32.00 ApprotOd f·IO·tl 
! 1,181.74 I Aooro•&d ···-.. -· 
18,1ii.OO I ApJ>TOYod 
I 












































SCBl!lDULE NO. 11-()onllllued 
ProJect .'~lambtr 
County .------- C'..cwltractor It- &o.t&mattrt l'a.H 
J~jPrfmar, Quantlucs Prt, .. 
---
Poweabia.. __ l ______ _l U& 
S. W. Gra,.ft (.;'O •• - •• u .. trran~ \lootnuma ..;,m ('U, rJ. • 1.11': 
S.otr.--······-·l··--·--· ;J) u. J. Murpby ............ ~ablt "uard rail •.. _ 1,:!')) llo. fr. • 0.31 
S...tl.---------1 &$ 
\Dtbur• .... .............. - I ; .llo) 
··-----·· ll. l. MurpbJ ............. Ca~ ruan1 raiL ••• . 1,0')) I••· ft. s 0.11 Antllura .................. - •. I i.OO 
U. l. :IIU!1>bJ ... t .. ahtfo cuar-1 rail ••••. I,,..} liD, h. S O.JI Soott ... - •• ··--· IS:. -------- ---···· F.n·l aafbor. .............. ~ :.oo 
S<e>tt ..... -··--·1 217 ···-····· Ctlltral EDJr. Co ......... .t~ta\'IIIOn .... u ........ Con<· vanrunu ....... 1\,144 C'U, J1.L s o.m a.~.t IQ. rd . !.t7 
Scon .... ________ l ::n ···--·-· • Oeatral ~:ncr. Oo ....... Exta'f'aUon ....... ~.!u cu. rd. :$ o.:-o Cont•, l)avemrot. ...... 13.73.\.0 J<l. yd.' :!.7'1 
~Uoakrl tPt't. tnr ...... .. I ~.oo Doot>Ho .... ~c ·----· : U:..U..) 
Scott. ...... -----1 !21 1·-··-·--1 Ct.otral Eugr. C.o. ______ J Exnvatlon ........... 7,*cu. JtL I' o:ro ()onl". pa\"emf'nt ........ t3,'m'>l•1· )'d. %.U 
F.'xra,·aliC\D !,tel f'U. ,.,1 .70 Coor. oanm..Gt·::::· l'i,~eQ Jd ~. u 
£rcavarron 6,474 cu. )'d. I -~ Conr. paYemeot. ·:::: 43 ,30'1 IQ. yd. !.4. 
latah ---· ---- I 7S.OO 
~ ~ ptt' ..q . T~· OD 100,4411 q Jd. --······ 
Sbtlbr ............. l---------1 •t 
SIOUZ------··r------~ " 81ouL------ Jtl-A 
Slowr.-··----- ·-··-· atl·A 
l).Oill ••• - ..... _ ••• - .----1 .,;1 F 
1'a.1la --·--··--J ...... - .... ',j *» 
I G<o. Croa~lr. ........... 1 ~ .. \ cual\1 rail. __ S,36i8 lin. ft. ,• 0.16.1 
TY1l0 A &Uirrl raiL .... 17e lla. ft. .M 
Ty,. <-"" auan1 raiL ..... 80 to. ft. .u 
1\Vb.mr Lbr. Co .......... C.abl• ruaru raiL . .. 6,7ftlllo. fl. 
1
• o.~l 
Aoobo"' .............. Oil 5.7;) 
lAo llan ------- Stn~P'•r pit ........ .. ,:,00 tu. Td ~ ' $ 0.17 
w. ~- BIDe-----·-----·· GraveUnl" work ........ •• !Ill ('U. ,d. I• •. 3$ ._\dd. ~ mi. haul. ••. \%,tAO unJu .08 
.tStou•• ....................... GraYfl, 1 mi. haul... t,401J eu yd. f o.u 
·"' I, 
\'aol.l«-r bcf'Ja.af A \·an-Jeri . 
.\dd. ~ mi. haul.... 15.~ uult~ ' 
~•&D.JOD Coa.u. Co ........ Eanh .. ,uv . -~-- -··· .;.),!;iiJ ru . ,-d. J 
.\ ppruatb txc:av ........ , t-"J cu. Jd, I 
~.j• r~k .. ::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: 
0\\rhaul ............ ~-··· tU ,s.::.; ,.,, •• J'~ 
·-~. !I I ·!~




Tor.al Action I 
o\%»0U.Dt bT Com- c Do~ 
Coot rut mfuloo ____ ,___ 
$ 1•).::».()1 .\pptOfN I 3-~-!.) 
s 11'0.00 \pprofed $-~-:.; 
• aro.oo o\J)pro,·f\J 5·'!2 '!:. 
s ~-41> .\pprond ·-~-!.; 
$ 1;:,"3!.!7 ,\pprofed I· & ~,) 
f 41,1 •. ! 4 ,\pprond 1· l·!l 
$ !».100.~ .\ppro•..S I• I·U 
s '>'<:!.!! Appro•«! &-It-!; 
t ~.100.31 Approved 9·!1 !.l 
t TG$.00 ApproHd 7·18-ts 
s 3.~ 6i.S" .\ppro'fed S· !t·!.i 
2.~~:ti.9Jj I .\ps>roved I 1'!· ; ·1• 
t:; · tt.lh. laWr~----·• ~~• lin, h. 
l:;" t'Hiv. lat'>or.......... ,_, lin. fc.. 
:!4'' tuh. labor....... 3'.! Uo. ft . I . .. ... ) .00 I· ~<.~13.00 I Aporo•ed I 8·11·!$ 
Ta:na ---·--··--'---.--J w 
Tama ----·-···-··-·'···---· t2S 
=~~~=t== 
Cnloa ............. ···---- 40:! 
C. ll. \\--.l~o. ···-------~ Gra,·~nc work. --···. 
Ad•t. ~ mi. l!auL .... 
N. w. Gra~l C'o ........ _. Graui-Oiadhrook . 
Wbfrreltr Lbr. Co.______ eat .... &Uomt raiL ••• 
.\ orflor.-Dtad \liD 
AD<bo..,...Braoed ... 
J:~~ir~' •• 0:~.; 
;,;.A ttl. Y•l, [' l,:-"7l 
1!. ,.,.,. llo. h. • o.•ta:l 
42 5.90 
·~ !.00 
Earth n(aY _ ·---~ 10!.700 "· J'd s o.t&.4 
.\Jtpruat'b txtat'. •••• o'• .-u . yd. .t .. 1 
Oh•nne:l uea\'. ....... toJ tu. yd. .t4i 
LooH rod:- -•••. --··· 5i) cu. J'd. 1:~ 
8t)1S.J rott ... ......... ··----- -......... -· -··----
u• t1JIY. rat"•r ·····- ~ Uo. ft. .:.o 
SaJior Brot. ·····----··· 
ur rulv. lahor........... '0 llo. ft. ,('JI) 
U• t'UlL labor •··-•• li"! lfo. ft ,:14.• 
·o,·atuul ........... ....... JIJS.rol tta. r:t ."'! 
GeranJ ~nuuoo ·-······J Gra,.tl. 1 ull , h&nJ. •• 
A(111. % mt. haul •••. 




_ _ ._\•J•J ~ mi. t-auL--. 
l'Dlola ------ -----· ltO I J. \\ RtW: .......... -~ Ora•tl. 1 htl, baul... 
\ u Burtn .. -·--- · 103 ••··----· 'l"bdalt Lbr. Co •••• - ..... !~~.-~ lumhtr ........ . 
:!~l.,ot lumtwr -----· 
u-u:-t tvmhfr --···-







Van Durt.a ....... -- l&,l -··· \\'betlfor Lbr. Co ..... --. Pon• ...... _, __ __ ,. 
\"a.a Bu.rwo____ SG ---··· ~rkk ~ MD&. •• _____ !r •O\"ftl •Lr? ..... --
\\fbacer ... _ .... ____ . , ----·· lV I A. J. Ft«kmtteiD ..... ..... r.ravf'l. 1 mi. haul .. 
Al.l<J . !i . ml. hai,IL-
<ttrf:,Pinc ~It ........ .. 
~ t O.T8 
1,00} rod> 
Q,"t!Q ('U. ,J, l' 
1!0.~ ualtt 
!.:.1'1() ttl ...... 
O.!i~ 
.I'll ... 
&,:;;JI.ll I .lppro•..S I S·:lO·I:l 
11.001.!0 APpro•«! 
S.im.m \pproved 
lll,::r..~ I Appro..O 




12· t ·:U 
!,1!9.":'0 I Appro•td. 11· ~-~ 
Ul.t> I Appro•ud I t · U·~ 
aDS.~ Aporo"t<J • · u .t:; 
).;4.~ 
l!,Oril-~ 
\ppro•ed I • -u-u 














































I ProJoc< :Sumbtr I 
l"edtral I .Pr1maf7 
SCHEDULE NO. u-contlnued 




W•bsttr, ________ .l. _____ _.l~l J. w. Ault_,._.,,. ... ,_ • .l Earth a•av. UOOuu 18,586 eu. yd .• 0.2~ 
Wjooeba•o ........... l .............. ll!ll) 
Wlnne-sblek .......... -- -------· 121 
Wfonu.hfe.t.-........ ' .......... _.1 121 
Wlontshlelr ....... .l .......... l 177 
.l'lno .. blek ........ l ... - .... .1 177 
.\pproach e.xrav. ........ 325 eu. yd. .26 
ObanaM excav. ............ 560 cu. yd. .26 
Loo'"' ro<k -------· 125 ru. yd. 1.00 
SoUd ro<k .......... _ ,_ ................ _. 1.00 
Clearlog R.O. W .......................... ,_,_ ..... . 
0\'trllaul ------------ oo;roo at a. yd. .02 
15"' cuh•. labor....... Uk Uo. tt. .35 
lS"' culv. labor........ &t lin. ft. .40 
Fox Oo!l!t. Co ........... , Eanh auv. __ ..... ! 
Fred Carlson Pav. Co .•• =~~=~~~ .... ::::::::::; 4,993 ru. Jd. <()() '"'· yd. 0.30 f O.Sl 18.00 
3.06 Pavement -----------
J. A. DUill:el Ooost. Co .. l J::<onaUoo ......... . 
Foley Bros. ---------·-· 
}~-;t.-avaltoo ........ ........ .. 
R'teavartoo ·---------
A'I)proaeh ueav ...... . 
Oban~l txtav ........ .. 
16 .. ruh•. labor ........ . 
18" eulv . labor ••••••• 
F.Xeavatfon ----··-··· 
Approach excav. ----
16 .. rolv. labor ••••••• 
18" eulv . labor •••.••. 
s 
1,500 l!Q. yd. 
8,126 ""· yd. 
7,100 eu. yd. 
101,773 eu. yd. 
110 cu. yd . 
170 eu. yd. 
78< Un. ft. 
208 IJJl. ft. 
38,95! w. yd. 
610 eo. yd. 
sro lin. tt. 












L. P. Larl<n ............. l fJ' drolo ............. 1 11,830 lln. lt. I* 0.1100 
~~~~~~n :::::::::::::: ....... !........... 26:~98 I' 
mooeahlek. •• ----~---------1 177 
Woodbury ........ u; 
Peter C. Taua:ao .. - ............ , Clear an(t cn.lb •.•••• l·---------------···· 
W. B. Docao & Soo..'--- F.xuvatlon ----·-··· 11!,940 C'U. yd. 
5,Gi0 tu. ,.d. 
ss.m '"'· yd. 
ft"(eavAtion ............. .. 
Overhaul ...................... . 





!~ .. CUh', I>~ LOr .. --··· ""' Jlu. ft. 1 .40 
I Worth .. _ ........ - --· .... J III·B 
Worth ... --------1 ...... ----1 2J6 
-n~rta:ht .............. - ... ..l ......... ___ l Hl9 
wrtabt ....... _ . .. 1 .......... 1 387 
wrtabt ............ l ... -----' !100 
Wrl&bt ....... - ... 1....... I !l'l-11> 
Jot. Co'~~<crove ................. -1 £)-ta,·ation ··----···' 
£M•' atJon ............. .. <t70 cu. yd. 
7S,!il(l ata. yd. 
I,CI<O tin. lt. 
12:.,11$ t'U. yd. 1$ 
0\'~rhaul ................... _ .. 
Placing tuh·erts ........ .. 
B. N. Diltz &: Sons ........ ! Excavation ...... ..... . 




Ceo. Cronkhite ............. -- Oablt cuero rail ..... .. 
.Emt tttu:tlOr~ .............. . 
3,1~ Hu. {t. $ 
Wilder and Wllder .............. l G-ravel, 1 mi. haul ... .. 
AUd. n Jol. hauL ... .. 
2,000 eu. yd. $ 
:!,;)()()units I 
Stripping pit ...... .. 300 eu. yd. 
1,010 J(D. ft. ' 
I< I 
t:arcb UCII\', ............. \ 31,~'2 cu. fd. 
1
, 
t~p:·,~k·~~:~_::::· ...... ~-~-~:.:.~: .. . 
Solid rock ..... __ ................... .......... . 
\:•"' euh. labor........... 2S :an. ft. 
18' tttll'. labor.......... uo llo. ft. 
o,·erbaul ·-- - - ------- 4500!itlt. yd. 
<,;eo. c..·ronkhlte .................. 1 Cablt au~rd raU ...... .. 
Anehon ..................... .. 
L. C. Wood & Oo ....... 
Totat&-!03 eontractl appro~ed- Amount $<,loc .ec.M. 
























Ati)OUD< b7 Oom-~ Dale 
coo tract mtuJon 
I 
~----
11,753.75 I ApproY«< I 7-13·26 
1,4VI.Il0 I Approved 7- 7-!6 
4.1H3.00 I AJ)Oroved 110·26·!5 
7,&3.00 Approved o-13·26 
SJ,Ili0.88 I Appro•ed 4·l!7·ll5 
J,39l.G7 ' Approved 4·27·!G 
000.00 Approyed 4·!1·!$ 
23,319.68 APf)fO\'f(l IO·le-2i 
!9,SS3.07 Approved <·!7·!16 
1 ~ .£Q..52 APJ»T0\'td •·17·23 
.:.o.r.s AJ>PTO\'td 10- 3-fo 
sa-;.00 Approved 10 10·2G 
:.01.48 APe>fO\'t'd 10· 9·25 














































SCHEDULE :-.o. 12 
CTIT· PBI.IUBT ROAD PR10n:0T CO~ntACT>- .~PPRO\'F.O 81' UJOIIIIA\' COl&lll"~IOl' 
DECUI BER I, I"'"' DEQJ:llltER I, l:.ZS 
CILJ 
' l'!'Olott 
j JSumbtr C'Oolra('lor .,..., Qua ntity Prl« I 
Elhdtr.==_.l C·D 
- --- --------- ---1 
lDI ' D ~Alt. CQ .............. _ ........ ----·- CoJM". I•IH'Cotat --·- -•· •• :so oq . yd . • t.t>. I Curb aDd ~uor . ....... t.!:J) fl. l.tl 
Ex~l,ltlun ·-· ·-- --- t.tro tu. yd . -~ • 
Io•a O tJ ............. , O·lll I l'<r<J P. limltb ........................... . l f'.:r.autlon ....... _ ..... t.f'l:, c:u. rd. o.r;e 
Cone. Jll\t"UJtot ............ 1!,!00 1<), yd. !!.SO • 
.Mariballlv• o .... ____ 0·311 A. Car;JOD .... -........ ............. ..................... Cont. Pl\'f'tntnt .............. 16,000 IQ. yd. 2.10 
Ct.rb ................... . :;,est fl. . .a 
t:x:ra,-atlon ..................... . l ,,..(l "'·yd. . :.0 
Htedtrt · ··-···-·· ·· ·-- 130ft. .eo $ 
Ottum"• .............. ] l '·!8 I LJ114 co•<t. co ..................... _ ... , COli<'. t•aHill'Dt ... .... u.;..s 11q. rd. I ,.4 ! f'au·b lo••lnt ·--·· -- - -- to 10.00 
Esta•at :on .......... ............ t.·..o t\l. Jd. 1.~ ' 
·rota!-4 footuets. Amount , ' 128,V.>ot. tf . 
SCHEDULE !'0. 13 
~l'XJO~D-~1' PI!I IIA!i\' RO..U> PBO.Zili"'' 1'0:\1'11..\trl'- Al'PRU\ U• 1\\ I !(})J)U~~·IA\ 
DECE.!IIJF.R I , 1~1 -DF~JRJ'I! I,~ 
l'!'Oloct 
Oouotr Number' Contractor ftf'UI I t~ueotltr I Prlt' 
Amouot v ro\'f'l.l 
IDa to AP· 
17,~'.10 ' 10-M·%5 
31,!-t~ .oo I 4 13 ! .j 
.O,r.t.OO I · -~· t.S 
39,: !'0.14 I »· v-~ 
!Oat~ .\f\ .\mouoc. pro\'('tl -- -
Buf'DI Vllu ...... ____ s.](ll Uaoau CODit, Oo, _____________ .. ___ _ . 
Gruel, 1 mi. b aal.. ........... , n.~('l1. ,~ . • 0 .1:! 
GnviPI r rw:h ··----·-- 6,!!o0 .... Jd , .Ott tJran l rnt!b r ,. _ ______ , 
ot~:,j,:d· I .Oil Granl. {! ml'. h•uJ ....... .m 
(;ravtt. _, mi. b•oJ ........ t ,.,s,-_.) UDitJI .... 
StriPPIOI pit ............ 1.1100 eu. yd. .I~ 
Str1Pr•lnr Pit ··--· - ····· 1,700 .... yd . . l!<J t 16,.U,'TC, G• 2 -2.~ 
Ora,·rl. 1 m. hauL . ..... lt.OI'O .... Jd • 0 ... 
GrtHJ, 1 mi. haul. ___ 1,1'1'0 eu. 7d ... 
Grtl't'! rrttlb ····--····· 1 ,(100 .... yd . , t.A 
Granl, % mi . hauL .. ... .,,115 UDIU .0?• 
"itr1pplo• · ·--- --·· ..... , .. rd .to 
I 
F.'CI"B'fltfun 
"·': ~ l:: ~ ::= l..-,H~ ro rrn·k .:::::::::::: F.xu,•atJon .. .... ........... ~.liM ru. rd. .!!' 
Loo,..,. roc·k .. -····-····- ~'; t u. 7d . 1.1'1• 
E'(t tvatlon ............ - ...... !7 , ]:;>\ (\1, yd . ..JI 
Loo~r«k - -------· II) tu. J'd . 1.A0 F.,;n-cacJon ...... ""· yd. ,t1 
Loo!tt J"()(k ·--~====:: t:i cv. Jd. 1.:10 
f:'CrtvaUon 7,m ea. Jd o.u 
looll" rod: .. :::::::::: 7S ~t. 1d · l.M 
n .... VI••a .......... l > n I I .ioDan Coon. Co..................... . 
llllftla \'Iota ......... .1 S .f7 I lleCulre Bro• , A LD••-------
Blll'Wa Vl.ca ···-··-· 
B.tt#na Vl•t• ........... .. 
t,Cir..t5 .. t-t.> 
11 , '77.1S , .. ,..~ .. fj, 
J.~.tt .U I 7· 11·t.> 
!.~'II.PI I 7· 11·25 
8 ·1:1! 
loa Ba,.... ------ -·-----------· 
lt.tllP eu. rd . t O.t>oll ,. 
12:'i ru. rd !.00 f: 
s.,_ lu Aod,...m ............ . 
Bneon• \1rta ... 
Bt:ma Yflh • •• - .. ... ... 
I 
4,0·n 75 I :.u ~ 
JA .<m ., rd n• n ~ 
--~~~:.~:--1---~~ ... 
.1.000 .... ,d . ,
1
• o.c 
'!'17 t .rtt 
67 1 .00 
<S ~ 11J 1 ,7#.i0,()0 
~·tt 
I F1"•1 \'at fon ------·-C. ~- lole.~IJ1Iara......................... ......... rotk -- -------r Jtar aad ;enJb ••• -·-· •• ... 
.J , W. Loot.-......... ...... .... .. ~·· ... , F.:t<'Af'alion ... ..... - .... -. "'tnmr, .. ,. . ·· ··--·· •••• 
~tumr•'- f"•tr ........... . 









































SCHEDt:LE :\0. 13-Continued . 
ProJ«L I '"' I I IDola ~<· 
~-:·~:: ...... !•:•:•~•"""' ____ ru·m ---Quaatlt~- _,_::_ Amouat _::_ 
C"albooD~- ·-···--· •• · s.a. E. (~ . \\ kkbam lr l'o •••• _ ................ . 
•.t!'l..,. ,d. ~J o.a 
IS 1.10 
a:;; t.IO 
"'·iii"'· , ... ~' ::~ 
•.•ts.o. l 5· l·IS 
a:! J.VJ 
•I uo 
II.S •• 1\l ti,IU Ull 6· !!-~ 
1!,«0 t'U. ,, •• • 0.:10 
J4,l00 '""'' .<• 1,:100 .... , ... .to 
('o!J>aun •• --... ---1 S·ll'l A . II, .t;DO ............. - ................ . 
1,\W.\.0 1 i·ll-~ 
Grn~t. 1 mJ. haut- •. n,e tn. ,,1, J 0.%<5 
Grnfl. ~ mi. ha!JI. ...... W,OA> unit~ .4101 
~triNWDC PJl .......... - ...... J.I'MI '"· Jd. ,'!() 
C'aRIOU.O ............ ·- ••• I 6-N Vandtr ~<half a.Dtl Vaodu C\totl~f'------
~.,M.OO I G· 8-:!l 
~tO!·kpilln£" crau•l --··· !.~.o eu. J\l. t C.!2 
Gran!. 1 JDI. haul ....... 4,ltJ UDih .110 
t.ra\·tl, 1i: ml, haul.~-· to,tlo unit• .01~ 
otrlpJilnc ................ 1,000 cu. , ... .u 
Vaodtr Scheat and \"antltr F-touw-t ••••• C"olhoun ............... 1 q.36 
3,<~.7G I 8·13·~ 
Ca lboun ............... 1 8 ·17 A. R. Eno ..... --····--·-·--·------------ I Graw-1, 1 mi. lumL......... A,OOO t\1. Jd. ,, o ... ' 
ttral*f'l, li mf. haul.u-· H,600 unlu I .OS 
Stripploc ----------·--·· 1,100 rtl. yd. .to 
·•· A. Dunktl .................... _ ................ . . I Excal'atlon __ .............. tl,59-l ('U , )'(I, f 0.!8 
Loo'f' r()('k ...................... 1.'00 tu. ret. 1.00 
Clrar and a rub _ ............ ....................................... -.,1 
Calhoua .............. .1 8·6< 
2,1100.00 I G-10·25 
(,710.2! 10 28 ,~ 
J. A.. DunJctJ ................................... - ......... 1 Exn,·atJoo .......... -······· !4,167 l"tL )'lL t o.ts 
I..OO!<:e rotk ...................... 000 tU. )'(1, 1.00 
Clur ond crub .......... _ .... • ............ t 
Colhoun .............. . 1 14 ~ 
7.037.10 IO·tl!·~ 
Clor ................... l 8- <e Sioux C~not. C"o .......................... 1 F\rautlon ..... ••.••••• <7,<00 cu. rd. ' o.us 
LooFt rot-" ......................... 700 ru. rd. J.ti 12,(1().).!0 e·21·2:1 
llh'kin,-on .......... _ .... .. ~-!JO A. 0. Sc:bDtfdtrt .......... - ... ---···--· ......... I Gtnf't, 1 mi. hauL .... .. ~.IIJ! ttl. rd. 0.!10 
Gruel', ·~ mi. baal-_. l7.:'hJ UDitJ 
.. f. 
Stnt•Pi.D&: ·--- --·--· 1,(.1:0_1 cu. Jd. .to ' • • ~1.!11 :8-!t·':; 
Dlc-~'4JOD ··--·--·--' 
b '' I A. t,;, bdlad•Jtrl. .... --... -------------~ Gran•l, 1 mL baut ....... _ •.~w ru. rd. $ O.a:.J Gr•\*fl, 1 ; mJ, b•ul·-··· ~.M tlAill .Ol Sutplltaa .......... ______ ....o eu. ,,t, .:>) a.~.tlOI 1·30 ·!,) 
Dlck!Aiou ······-.... .1 HI I Hull .t WluiL •••••••• ______________ I Grntl, 1 tul. houl -·- - 1,1'4:11) cu. Jd, • 0.11 
t;ranl bclow wattr ........ J,l!") .... yd. .If 
r.rauJ, ~ mi. hauL ........ !.1.1110 unll• ,QI 
StrlvPlac ---........... 1 ,!.00 cu. ,-d. .tv 7,:.64.00 10·30-z.; 
I Hull & \\'lull ......................... __ I cJrartl, 1 mi. honl. .•••• Dldtiaooa ····-··----' 8-U ...... T, Gent!. 'i ml. haul ...... )J,fOO unit• .n~ 
strippior ....................... ....... .... . ' ····· 10 SO-Il I 0.0. Crookbll• ........................... , Guor~ roll ........... . .. } Emm••-----······--~ 8 · I ~lio.tt. O.!.:a 
.1\odtors ........ -. ..... - ........ ~ G.iJ t 2-J!.-tO S·~·!.i 
Emru.t •••••• _ •••••••• 8· I UuU I:J W!utL ............ _ ... _________________ Grntl, 1 mJ. haul ......... 2.on ru. Jd , $ o.:t! 
<;rar-tl, 1i mi. haul ........ Zt,OOO UU.Ht .o..; 
Strh)plnr pit ................ :m cu. r~. .:eo 1 Z,Ma.&< th 2·'!~ 
Emmrt ............... .l S·3 I Hull " Wlull ............................. l or .. ·el, I mi. houl .•••••• !,&3 t11, 7d. • o.:u 
GraHl. 1'1" mi. haul. ....... ...~...... I .. Mrii)I'WD.« pll ..................... 1,0110 .... yll , .'bJ I' Z.lti.:.G 0 2-!!;j 
Eaunrt ..... -··--··-~ 8· . I U"ll .t \\lull ............... ............. , Gral·el, 1 mi. haul ....... J.7~1 ru. ,.,J. t o.at 
brc,·tl , 1,: mJ. haul --· b,OOJ unit• .IM I ?,011.0/l 0· 2·'1~ 
r.mmtt .......... _ ... _ •• _ li· 5 Uutf A Wlutf. ............................ ..................... Ortl"t'l, 1 u•l. haul .......... 1.170 .... , ... r 0.:1! 
1 t;ra,·~l, ~ mi. hauL ........ ~.000 unl11 .<>i ... _ ....... 
··e·:·!~~i Strii•JWDC Pll ·····--.···• 1m ru. yd. .:>1 J l,lltl.IO 
Emmtt. •• _, . ..... _.1 s- e I Hull k Wlull. •• -----------------..... 1 Grntl, I ml. haul ••• _ ~.w cu. ,~. • o.n I 
GJ':In-J. ~ mi. hauL ...... t,;~) unit" • ,(IS • 
Stno!>lnc pit ............ :s cu. rtt. . :» • :.3t.St 0· t-:_j .. -................. , 1> · 7 I c-. Otontblte -·-----·----------·-----1 Guahl roil ........... __ 'ito :Uo. ft. I 0.~ 
,\arbor.. ·-·······- .~ ' S.1~ • !31.71 ~--:.; tln1Dtt - . .............. ___ • 8 · 7 HuU £ WluU...................................................... ffranl. 1 mi. haul __ • !,m MJ. rr:t. i 0.:1! 
c;rart>J, ~ mJ. banL ...... l !,t••"J uolll .o-1 
'tripptnr ''" ................. J•)l tu, yd, -~ I• l ...... ou 1 •· !·!.i E~1---- ·-··--' !<.!J I o·uanlon A. R.-llT--···--······--·----'··,:ora,-auon ................... ~ :f,fiti Ml , )•1. • 0.~! 
Cult"trt.A ·-·····-·--·-· ~ lla. 11 . ·"' [.no~ rotk. f'Xt'at", ..... _ .... t• ..... ,J. l.J!OJ ,, 






















































SCHEDULE ~0. 13-()ontlnued 
Cuotraetor !tom 
Lar1 JOrttlliCD -·--····------------~-- '' ... dra••--·-··-··-J 
. lntakts ---.-.---·---
E. b. ca.md-... ....... - -----···--------- r tile dra;a... _________ _ 
l.ntakfll: ... -------· --· 
ID<Ue. ··-······--··· 
QuOiltl\J 
•.~w liD. tt . 
:l 









IDate -">· A.moUDt PIV\'ed 
tea.~ 7· 'l·t:.. 
•. R! ' ·II t 
... 
00 
t:mmet •••••• -···---1 S·21 I o·uaoloo .. R41DJ-----·--------- ·-I E>:r .. anUoD ··---·-···-·1 :e,r;s cu. Jd , • 0.1:11 .x..oo.e rott:. ------··· 1v.• n.~. ,tt. .n 
t..~ar &Dd. crub._ ...... -. ···---------· --·----










F.mmc-t ..... ---·-····· 
Emi:Dft ..... ______ l
Ft40kUn ....... ........ . 
} .. rank lin ................. .. 
f'ranklln ............ .. 








Goo. Crotlltblle ···-···-···········----- •• 
... ,. Jorceo•oa 
O'llu!<Jo .to HtlUJ.-.......... - .... , .. . 
Cab'e cuard raiL----
A.Debon ----------···-· 
100 liD. ft. 
• • o.~ 5.~ 
,... &lie drain.. .... ------· 15,1U) Un. It l't 0 I~ 
T-,, .. A lnta:ter. ••• - ... -.. ! ~t~.W 'l'JlJot" B lnt•l:b ••• ____ J:IJ 10.00 
F.artb ueav. -----·-··· .a.~ eou. r~t . ' 0.%1~ 
L<>o•• ro<k • ·--------· 1w tu. yd . 1.11~ 
Sol'd ro~L; ............. ····- --··-···· ···-- ~.f.O 
CJ<>ar aod crub .... -... ................... 2.:.<1 
Tr~ 6 .. lO 1!"' .... - •• -.. 41) t.Od 
(.':'ulvtrt labOr . ............ 408 Ito. ft.. • 60 
Belmond conn. Oo .......................... I Gnvel materta1 -····-·- 10,000 .u. rd. 1, o.10 • 
ID,OM tn. Jd. t 0.!811 M. 0. weanr .... --···--------·--··-······ 1 Gra,·t1, 1 mi. baul---··· 
Gravel, 14 nl.l. naul.---
Sbaa,fn.r road ··---------
Strlt>PI•r pit ........... . 
SU1,Mr7 unlla .01 
1!.!21 mi. [.6.00 
1,000 ru. yd. .10 
Ohr11 Jmun .................................. -- 1 If"' drain romplete... ...... . 
Trl>O J. lntak ..... _ .. , • 
7,910 liD. fl . t O.IOZI 
llO 1!.00 
Pox t•on~tructJoo Co ..... --·· ·······---··· Earth txcav ............ , IO,SM .u. Jd. • O.U 
l.oo~ r~ ................... ··--··-··-········ ·1 1.110 SoUd r«k ......... - .... ___ ............... t.rll 
C'u1Ttrt. labor .............. -~ 88 Ho. ft . .to 
(!ulnrt labor ---·--· 112 Ito. lt. . :-.1 
Jii;.lt ID!oav<d . 




1,0<9.118 I 8· Hl 











U11Y~rt JabQr -··-- !".»liD, it. .tJ r 
Uu<O<& ... --··---, S·IS I A in Elnold ....... _. ---------------, r dnln ---------···-· N.~ liD. ft. ' • O.IO.J lot•t.. · : · _ _ 11 I J).w ~ 
Ba-04:0d: .... - ..... --. ~ -U L. 0. IUmball..-~-·--------·----- f...l.~a,·ation ··--····-··· ~"1,t$J cu. T.J. tt O.SN 11 !1,80!!U• o;-l.t 
lbntod: ••••••••••• _.. ~-U Chrlt .JfC\PMQ ......................... ...... ___ r' ti.Jt. tlra!n ••••• - •• -... 7,~-'l fta. tt.. ff O.H'I ~ 
, ... u:e drain------ a..r-• he . tt. ut ,..:: 
l.ota.kn ------- ---······ 1~1 t:..tii'J t I.Gtl.~ .;.al•'!:. .; 
llaoroot. ----1 ~ 14 ll'o• C<oDttr. Oo .............. ----·---1 Eartb exeav. --·--··-· 63,1!73 <U. J•f . t O.t•l ~ 
~~., ;~t .::::::::::.: ====:::::::: ~ --;~ ;:: 
1'!" tu: .. -. labor____ 4-."10 Hn. tt.. ..JO tr: 
J.:i'"' eulv. labor__________ to lin. tt . .tv 7. 
1~ .. c:uh·. lat,Qr ..... ____ fA) lin. h . .t,_, j' '·l.~tt.f'JJ 8-P"~ ··t.* .....] 
H•o«><k ..... - ....... 1 s 4$. I A:n .,lkwald ........... ................... ! ~ tllelo • • dftcll..______ o-.o Un. ft. • 0.1\061 . ~ 
'r"" Ulf' In t' ditch .... -- 2,2!10 hn. ft. .15 • 
lnt.akts complete ·- ...... tn I :. .. m $ :~ t.5 S·l"·:l' ~ 
UanOO<'k ........ - .. ~· ~-•• IJ'o• Oooll. Co. & Joo. Co•rrove ...... , Earth exeav. --------· ~.1!17 '"· Jd. • o.~ ~ 
~~<lt r~~k .. :::-:::::::: : '::::::::::::::·· .. :: ~:~ 0 
tr tulv. lnbor ••••••••• - 1M lin. fl. .!0 t 8,110.~0 ~ · IIJ 2;, :,.... 
Bllmboldt............. ~-~1 I Wm. Dutl4o .............................. Exeavatloo • • . . .... 33,1,;1 rn. Jcl . f o ?41> ;3 
12"' pJJ>t labor ••• ~-·a··-· a.·n lin~ fL ; .~1 -
ld .. Pillt' labor ........ a•u•• .... , Uu ~ u. I ··" ' 8,..o7 n tl · ,.:.-. % 
Hnmook1t ..... _ .. ,_ ... _.l q ·21 I R&J Cook _______ ____ , __________ .. ____ j Grav~J. 1 mi. hauL...... ?.HI) cu. rd. • 0.~'71 r ~ 
Gran·fl, 1 mJ. han'·-··- 311~1 f"'t. J•l. .1 ~ _ 
Gnt\"f'l. 1 m.!. haul~--- ~.~M ~1. Jd .?~ -:" 
g~~:l: ~ :~: ~=~::::::: ~~:i:! ~~~~ ::-J. j 
Gru·e-1. ~ tuf, baul......... :!'.IW'I) anlt• .m4 ~ 0 
Str1rplo& p.t. ··----.. ·-· 1,73& cu. '"· .10 _ :,...o: 
Str1pplo« Pit ..... - ....... _. :ot eu. Jd . 1 .lt 12,7:16.7~ •· :t-z.·. · 
Uurnbol,h .... ___ 3. S·fl 1 H ». ~nt .............................. IGravtl ID pit.- -- .... -. t, .. t£'eu.Jd,
1
t Olll I,II"S.<n ~-••·• 
Uumboldt____ S-tl • :W.n. T. 0. LanOD ........ _ •••• ~--··-· j Grat"tl m pft.............. l,l!JJ .a to-T•t. 1 e .tft J,OS1.tt 10· ~~-
lltllllbolllt___ S-<l I Ra7 Coolt ---·-------------------1 Gravtl oo road ... _____ s,arn m. rl. i'  O.fl I 
Gru·el. ~mi. ha!'Jt-. .,-,.J,.,,t nnu.. .m 
~cnwmc ~>~• --· _ t.r'".., J01. .t> ,, 4,W o-1 1 !·ll·~ _ 
SCHEDULE NO. 13-Coolioued 
E l J Jl>ate AP· Cow:at1 Oo.otnctor ncu Qu•ac:&J rttto. I .\,DhKml L::.. Hllllll>oldt --··-- J. w. Donnelly ............................ Gra~.r. 1 mi. haul....... ,_,.,.,,eo. )"d. 0.311 
Gn\"tl. ~ ml. baul ... -. *t,'W UDJU I .oR 
Eo~tb.---····--· 811 Job.a Sobllm.Ur ......................... . 
lo:OIIUtb ............... , S·U 
EOOJUtb............... S·I.S 
H. C. Hart " Co ........ _. __ ......... 
J. S<buaoadln ........................... . 
~UlpJdDC pit ·-····--· l.~;o ru. )·d. .!! 
Granl. 1 IIIII. hauL ...... 
Gran:, 1 mi. baul. __ 
Ora\-el, 1 m.t. bau: ···-·· 
Qrnd \1 mi. hauL .... . 
btrio•l>in& ............... . 
Mrlpptoc ............... . 
&xea·utioa ............. _ ... 
Gru·d. 1 mi. hauL ..... .. 
Gravtl, ~ mL bauL ____ , 
Mriolllna ...... _ . ....... . 
Gra\·ef. 1 ml ba1ll ....... . 
Gran·t. 1 mJ. hauL ...... .. 
Grant. 1> mi. haul ...... . 
~.voo ru. rd. 1 o.::~ 
u.:.v ru. Jd., .~ 
I,V.)J C\1, Jd, .'.:2& 
1n.r:n wuu .en 
7·'"'' C'\1. Jt.l., .18 
J:,V,.) cu. Jd. .13 
SS,i-44 N. JoJ . 
0.1:.0 "'· Jd. 
~.oc.o u01tt 
:..roo ell. '"'· >.100 ru. yd. 
. .5( 11,) C'U. )'t.l, 












1· l -15 
Slripiiin; ..... ...... -.... ~ 
!H,~unJU 
~.:.00 cu. Jd. .1'> • li.IG<I.t& >·13·~ 
lrosoutll .............. .l S·JO w. D. 1\noiL. ........................... .. Granl. 1 mi. haul .... -. 
Ora,·fl, ~ ruJ. baul ....... . 
Strft,pinc ............................ .. 
Gra•tl, 1 mJ. hauL •••••• ! 





-~ St rlpploc ......... _ ..... 1 
Jo~xcavatlon ·····-···---- ~ 
Exta\"atlon •••...• ~ .. --.-·1 
1.:.00 cu. yd. 
~t.7:-D unU" 
3,000 cu. yd. 
tl,OO) tU. Jd, 
u.ooo uolu s.ooo ...... yd. ,:; It 11,1>;0.2;; 7· !·t:. 
KO<IIUtb ............... l 8·11 
Kossutb .............. .l 8·3:1 
llantuoll ............. . 
Haraball ............. . 
llaroball ............. . 
ManbaU ................... . 
lofarlbaU ............. . 
loflllllall ............. . 
!of arab all ............. . 
!of arab all ............. . 










O...Oia ......... _ ... .l S·!! 
0Jt<Oia. ............... l 8-.a 
Pocahoot u ........... l S·IO 
Poca honta1 ........... 1 S·JO 
M. T. MeGufre ............................ . 
w. 1.•. lfc()ulre .... - ...... - ......................... _1 Exc:a,·atlon ...... ........ I 
>0.6:!3 .. , . yd. 'I O.!'.ll 
S3,733 eu. rd. -~• 
~.3'<8 cu. yd. ., 0.!10 
I 
Moore & llldrtdct ......................... Grav.tl. t mi. haul....... 7,017 cu. Jd.
1
. 0.31 . 
• Gravel, ~ mi. haul. ... OO,Oll uolta .011'1 I' 
lfoo~ 1.. Ddrfdct .... --... ............ _.__......... Ou'"f'l oo road •• ----·-· 1.8::4 ru. Jd, • 0 Ga 
Gra<el, I> mJ. haul...... JI),~O uolu .117 I' 
)Aoort 'J .Eidrfdce ............................................ Gra\tl oa road~···· ......... ·-········ ······· ···-····· 1 
8CDa Uawllu ·-----··· ··---····-··· Graul matf'r1al _ .... 
&.a. Ua•kl.Dto .................. ____________ Gran) mau:tal ·------~ 
llaory .LoiH ............................... Grnfl mauna! - --·--
11<><>,.. Ia Ekltlcl~ ... .:.-.................. Gran! OD road. ....... .. 
Grnd, h ml. haUl. .... . 
l\-. J, .Dtocct.bum.. .. . .. _ . ______________ .E:I:tavauon --·-·-~--·-
Wanr &Ad Weanr .. ------·---··---·- Grave-l, 1 mJ. ba.uL •••••• 
Gra ·n-t. ~ mi. baul.. .•••• 
Strtppjoc p~, ···---··--' 
\'lDf'f'flt Ji:tlJfJ ................ _______ .. ___ I £.xeavatloo ······-··-···1 
1&'"' eulv. labor ........... . 
I!"' I'Uiv. labor ......... _. 
1,017 n.l. Jd. 
1.~ .... yd. 
•.•neu_ Jd . 
c,c;a eu. Jd 
e,s:., unua 
24,001 tU. 7d 
u,r.e cu. Jd. 
III.Ot<> unlto 
•• ~N. 7d 
·~.715 cu. Jd. 
uo lin u. 
















' I • 
'• I 
81UD Ob- ... -............................ 1 Exoavatlon .............. , 15,-161 .... yd. 
.L<>O<e rOCk .............................. . .10 •• 
Alt~ .Elt wlkl .............................. ,~!"drain .ompleto........ 17.~5 Uo. II. • 0.10 I 
Typo A Intakes.. ....... ~ 18.00 t 
Uarttna n A httrloo.. ..... - •..•.••• _ ........ Extavatlon --·······-...-· U,lotJ ru. yd. ' 0.20 I 
Fxtal'all('ln .... ··- ..... u ~.87J eu. yd. .2tt 
Loo~t rotk ·-··-·····•·• 2.':A> t'U. yd. ),(10 
f'tdt~f'Tt Jat>or ............... 1,170 Un. ft. .M 
Oltar and trub __ .............................. _ ..................... . 
0\'trbaul ........ ··· -···-· - -------- ............. 1 ....... _ •• ., t 
S••--..... -......... .1 S 10 I J. J. lbomooa .... ........................ I Exta<aJion ............. , 1111.~.0 ru. 7d. I' o.t2 
Loote l'O('t -··-·•· ••••• l!S <.11. rd. 1.00 
Sat ••• _____ -······· 8·•1 ;s, J . 'lbomiOD. .......................... .. 
Sac.--............ .. SO! J . J. 'lllomaon ...... ...................... . 
TotaJ.-()Oot.ruta Aetetroftd. :"! • .. _,_ ~.110.011). 
1 Cotltrwt Dltapprou\J, 
AIDOC&nt, t! • . l~~ 
F.xea\·ation ••••• ···-···- 3'7,171 ttL ,d, I' O.tl~ 
Loo"' rott .. -----·--·· 1~ ru. rd . 1.00 
C"ltar aDd Cn.&.iJ ........... ···-····-······-· ·--·····
1
1 
Y"<t61'6Uon ••.• -····-··· as.JGS ro~ rd . , .• 0.!2ti I 
1.00"-f t()('lr: .... · ···--·· · !.Y) t."O., Td - 1.00 





























18,41211.117 I 6· s-:.:; 
q,loll3.00 10·17-r. 








































SCHEDULE NO. H 
SBOOl'l>AliY ROAD 00:'-.'Tll.t,OllS APPROVZ:O AbiDE PliO» SEOO:>D .\RY 110.\0 l>ll>l'RI(JT I:OYI'&.\01'!> A:> I> :.tx.lO~D.\IH .J'K.IliAil\" llOA.D 
Pl<OlEIOT OOl\"RU.Cn!, DEO£lLB.ER I, 111"~~-,:.II.Jl}:A I, 11115 
CoDLrldot lt<lD 
ADP~---··------i ~&II'Dt ~. ·-----·----·-· Sba.le OD road.. •• - •• -
Eollmal<d 
C,lO&DlJlJ 
;!G tu. J"\1. 
l'rioo ~Dt V.te 
tl.lll • 
~·-- -.--..... ~ 1 "~·- •· ''" 
... ~:~.~ !~:.-~~~~... ' E:i.('S~aliC>n ~------Cftr, f'"Jb, ~Lt-•••••• lO,r.:;,¥~ APPI'OlN ................ Blatt Bawt ... ----·1 Sblrlt7 CoDtt. Co.·-------...... 
B,.._,·-····-··-··-··.1 Kilo Dtbtl --·--·--·····--·--·-·--·--· 
tr dnJo .. ... ·------ ll,r;• Lu, tt . • 0.116 
lo&ate-. ·------······ I U.•O ' l.~".ill I Appcu•o.J <·H·t:i Gr-a\"el, 1 mi. bauL .... f.I''O cu. yd. '' O.ll 
<:.ral'd', ~ Jill • .bau.L. GU,(MI unltl L .m • e,).).).uo Approvtd a-r. .r,. 
ti" tile labor •• -----· 15,5 UD. fl. •o--
1, 7\lol.lt I Auun"N 
1 
f1' MWII' 1)iJ)e labor ... ..... U.n. h . .11 
~ tile labor ....... ._ ..... 1,1»1 lin. ft. . 1~ • 6· t-!J 
E'Xta-ration ............. _ .. 2G.71Z ru. Jfl, • 0.$12 
l.oo.:;e roc.t ................ till) t'U, Jt.l, 1.1~ ' Solld rock ............ !OOru. yd . t.IO 
Appn>YN ° OnrhauJ ...................... oiP,Oitl ItA , Jll, .en • 11,!16.70 ~ !·U 
Bllldt llawt ......... --lll&ftJ ~onoo ......... ____ ..... .. 
lk>oot ... - ... --......... 1 B. R. MaudllD ... ------......... .. 
B~mu ...... ·-··----.1 8bfrl#y Ooo•t. Co ........ - .......... .. 
o· tUe matt•r1aL . .•••• 15,2:.6 llu. ll. ·, o.~l..l w- ae..tr pJpe _____ .,.. a~~• lin. u. .21.) 
~ ... tile material ___ .. 1,MIIn. ft. .QII<I:; • w:l.IO I All\lfO\N G· t·!:G 
e• tne matu'ial ........... <,600 lin. h. • o.o>r."~ • !ZU. U Approvt<l 7·18·ts 
Bremer ....... _ .... ·-· . I 1\'tHrly Lwnbtr Co ............ _ .... .. 
B~m•r ........... - ....... I M 0. Bride A Tile Oo ............... .. 
0'' tJle mat~riaL. ____ 2 ,000 uo. u.. '0.000 
If' tllo ma<erlal ....... 3.<00 lin. ft. .o·.G 
8" tHe matfl1al ........ 0'0 lin . ft. .IX~ I* 3<:3.80 I A)IUfOYod 7·18·111 
Drenlf'r., ....................... _ .I ~totluual 01•7 'Vorkt .... -··u·-····- ... .. 
Type A ~u~trd ra.n ...... S,l75 lin. h. $0.173 
TYJ''" .A K:Uard taiL .•• 3.~11111. ft. .tn 
l)'J'I' A euard rl>ll .... w,; lin. ft. .n:, 
I. L~'n .,, .() I APJIM\'td , Tr11e ..\ ruanJ roll ...... 1.~•llln. u, J7~, F.nd llrated ant't1ort ... 70 1.00 V•l4 2l 
8rtmtr •. --·· ••••••••• I '''aurh aDd 'l'a(kma.o. ........ u~····-···1·· 
8-.. ·-----·--·-·• I \\' .. 'l'tOJDil.-..................... - ....... _ _.1 tr" lilo labor .. __ -·· %,$\t ll.a. ft. ''·"'' .. me labvr - ---· -- a,o ., 11:1. u.. ·~~ s• tOe ~abor __________ M DD. ft. . Oif r t..'le labor·-----· l.~.~~ . .o UD. h .• ·"' G;i.I.IJo 1 ,\pprv .. ll &" tllo labor .......... l,,u _l lJD. U. . .... I' 7 II II Bllt:.r .... __ - ..... 1.11 .. uJ l>eboo ..... --.... ~.-... -.1 \irntl o~ n>ad.-... 1.~~ cu. Jd, • u.IO Grnet, \0 c;Jl, baul.. l6,J~Q UD.ItJ , .171 
Gravel on roatL •• - ... t,r.o cu. yd . ·"' liravd, ~ mt. baul.- h,tuJ 'U.Dil.l ,1/1 • I,ION.W l.lw•OVN 0·21·~ 
Canou ..... --··-·-····1 ~ni<T CoDtL. Co ........................ , Enavatfoo ------·-- ~~.wo ru. 1<1. t O.tl • i,IHV.W o.\I,!UfUVtd 7-~·z:, 
Carron .......... ___ ..... ...... i:aJII!'r ora,·tl Oo .................. ___ ...... Ora~~~. 1 mJ. bauJ __ . j,!C)J na. rd. tO.:rl 
Gr•n•l, J,; ml. hauL. 3,&',0 UDIU .lll<i I 
ura,·~•. ~ ·tn!. hauL. 41,!00 unJte .01':. 
Gra .. J, 1 mt. baut ... ~.JUl eu. yd. .30 
Gra,-el m.ab --·--···· ~.100., Jd ,(II I i,!.lt.JO Appro•td 7·1$·ti 
... ........ - ........ _! E'Ccavatloo ......... Appron•d c-......... .. ........... , l'raot Elllto 5,730 .... yd. t O.tl • ~.too.w 5~ l!·S.. 
Cerro ~nlo.............. .If . 0. 1\'tattr ............................ _ ...... 1 Gra\·fl, 1 ml. haul ..... 1,1-oo tu. fd. tO.aJI 
Gravel, ~ mi. haul •• 7'!,7<0 uolta I .OTI 
Str1Pl>iDlr ·----· .... 1,~ cu. Yd. .w • l),tJ.i.!ll A~~ro•t<J 12·111 :1; 
Olmot ............. - .... .11. ll. B•ldt A Oo ..................... J Gravel, I mJ. haul-•• 5,000 cu. yd. • 0.27 
Gravel, ~mi. hauL. 21,000 unlh .Ill 
Slr1ppi.D& ···-·-----· 700 tu. Jd. .15 
Grau•l, 1 mi. haul ..... 5,000 cu. yd. .29 
Gravel , * rnt. haul •• .s.~ unltl .Ill 
Strtppllle ............ 1CO tu. rd. .15 • ;,~,~ • .:,,w ,\snroved 0·2J·21 Olar .......... ............. l J, II, Btldt a Co ...... _ .. _______ __ l Gravd, 1 mJ. haul. .. t:i.MO cu. rd. • 0.1016 
Graver, 1\ mt. bauL.J W,~ UDI&a .~j 
Gral'tl, 1 mJ. b~&Ul ..... 1!,4!.1) cu. Jd. I .31>8 
Grat'el, \i rul. hauL. <5. 1100 Wll tl ,U';fr:,lj 
Ora,·e-J. 1 mi. haul .... lO,CW cu. yd. .lUll 
Grahl, ~ mJ~ heul ... J7,100 UDII<o ,lrjll(,.; 
Gravel, 1 mi. haul ••• ...,.l.o cu. rd. .lUI 
Gral'el, ~ mi. baul... ll,tiOO UDita ·- • ~.~1.~ Apvroud 0-II·ZO 0117-........ __ --... ,G. W. AIJ!too ........................... , Fs<antloo .......... 1 !IIS.ero , •. rd. • o.tl9 J..,ooce rott ··-······-- :m cu. Jd uo • •. uuo Appro•t<l 7·$)·::6 
Clay .. ___ .. _ -· ·- w. 1!· • .IIDDu!lls ..... _.,_, _____ ~ .. Graul, I mf. bauL-~ 8,4UO to. )'d. • 0.!311l"<; 
Gruel, '-' mi. bauL. :t,o.<ll WOlll .m 












































SCHEDULE NO. l~ontinued 
Cownr CODtrll:'tOt ltem 
ClllltoD ....... - ••• ,_,_.1.». 0. ~ . t'OAol. Co ........ ____ ...... J EseavaUo:> ·-··--· 
8«k uca\·atloo ·-· 
l:.'"'xc&YitiOD ...-...----· 
Cn-.......... - ..... 1 £. J, \\llooa ..... --····--------1 EuavaUoa Qnrbaul ............ . 
l)llaw-are ....... _ •••• --- Bo"'d A 8~ ....................... . £xtavat.i.o.a 
SOlid rod ·-----
Orou road f'Seav .••. 
Sl!!~ ::: =~:=::t 
Cl<ar &Del ~rMJb .. -.· 
F.allmac.al 
Qua.!IUIJ 
».c.> cu. ,.s. 
..,., <U. Jd. 
87 ,(100 cu. )'d. 
:s,co .... Jd. 
S4.M ata. Jd 
3,410 cu. )'d. 
3,7411 cu. Jd. 















Detawa .............. ---·1 L. 0. lo.:imbaU ......................... . F.nautloa ·--·····1 4!,:101 cu. )'d. 





t.r.. CJ .. r a.od lr<Ub----· , f"-12"-<XH.r aod cnab ... ---- ~ 1.!"' aa.d over 
Ovtrbaul ............. 1 IS,460 110. Jd. .0'! 
, I 
DubUQue. ···--·--····--1 Caa:14ron I OJ~ Co .•••••...••••••• --. So~d ro<k exca• ..... 1 a.!GS cu. Jd. '1.111 ,II& 
.Ill 
.0: 
LooM roc:k exeav ..••• l·········-------· 
:i!~.~ea_v_:_:::::::J ~:~ ~a.':d. 
Dubuque ..... --··---·· I~~- u. MaliA ............................ I l'Umlsh rravel OD 
road -~----···--·--~ 
Oreeae .............. - ..... 1 Dolooa a.oll AJldtraon ................ .. 
Orftae .......... --....... 1 Dotooa a.oll ADdereoa ................. .. 
g~:::: ~ =: ~:~::! 
Gravel, ~ mi. hauJ ... I 
Gravel, \1 mi. bout..! 
Oravtl, 1 m!. haul ... ! 
Oravel, \i mi. haul .. ! 
1,1100 cu. Jd. 
!,750 cu. ,d. 








t.!OO ••• ,d. 1• o.» 
16,500 unJU .011 
Orttae .............. - ..... ( Dolloa and Aad..oo ................... l Oravtl. 1 mi. bauL.l 3,001) eu. J'(l. '' o.» 
; - Granl, ~ mi. bauL.. lS,«< unlta 1 .~ 
UNDdT .. ----.. -· • :.:: :·~.:~~~~~~::::~=::J ~·::.:=~==: 
~.000 .... Jd '0.!75 
:00 .... Jd. -~ 
14,000 tiD. II. $ O.Ot'o8 
i" Ule ·-· ·--·-·· -· 600 lla. 11. .C'O'! r tHe labor ••• ---· •·M" • t "" .;.• tf .. labor ........... . r,oo ito. ft. .GG 
Illl&bo ---··--· • u.oo 
Ht.mllton ........ _ .... .-.rul l . 0. ltJtt.hall ............. _ ................. J (;ra~tl 00 road ••••••• l!,i'OO eu. Ttl , OAct 
GraW"el, •.a mi. bauJ •• 104,1100 unlit .(16 
~trir,rinc Pit ----···· l,M.IO ftl. Jd. .%4 
Uumboa.U .. --·---· ...... 1 ~amp.(ID ttrw. ConH. C'o •• - ..... ~.I Granl, 1 mi. haul. •. 4,:1(V) ('U, '"· • 0.311 
nra,·tf. 1 mt. hauL. l,ro> eo. Jd. -~ 
Gravtl, ~ mi. hauL .. !,600 unrrs .OPI 
Gravf'l, ~mi. haul.. .z.zoo uolu .CI!! 
Stripping ............ 1.mcu. rd. .SI 
t:;tripp.ng ··-------· 7:.0 (IJ, Jd. .14 
Itla ................... _ ••••• l GfO. \\ ·. c.~oodon.-............. ----···---.1 ExNvatlon .............. Jlj,tJOO cu. Jd. • 0.11> 
J!>"' C"uh·. labor ....... - !20 llo. ft. .~ 
1Fi"' tUI\'", labor ......... •ro lfn. fl. . .. 
2t" t'uh-. labor .............. 1'00 lin. fl. .M 
w rulv . Jabor .. u•••• ~ nn. fl. .00 
Ovtrbau.l ............. 79,000 •••. yd. .«! 
JohnJOo .................... J, A. Duoltl Co .. l. Co ............... Exta-ratfoo -----·---- 2'/,(;67(11, Jd. • 0.1~) 
.&xuvatJon ............. 11,000 <U. yd • -~ 
Ltt ••• - . .......... __ ... Mto..~~ A lhooah• ...................... F.xu,.atJon --·····-- II.~ <u. Jd. t o.ar.o 
1.1DD -- . . ................. , Ilt'II'M A V..H'l .............. _ .................. ('rushed none oo 
roatt ................ - -· I 1.000 ('U, Jd. ., ~.ro 
I JJno .. - ................... _ .. J. lltrl>trt I. Soo. • .. _ ............... Brldt• ftll ........... u.ooo "' rd. to!T 
OT<rbaul ............ 11/llO •to. )'d. r .<'-! 
Una •••• ·-··-------- , .... Pat!-· ........................ F.~f'A1"&11on ............... 4.'\,S.';3 4"11. ,.d. 0 2!8 
Ol'trtlaul ...................... !1,74t ., •• J'd . .0'! 
Urul-----··-------· Oba•. F. \\ 1Jbard. .......................... Gral"tl. 1 mJ. hauL. S:.1!5 f'U. JtL '~-1' GnTtl. ~ mi. b1uL. u.mun.:u I • tn 
I.J:Da .• ----···--·---· J. U•l'totrt I. ~n·~·· - -··--· -- ···· .... T.:!"C'al'atlon -·~·--·-· •• ,. ("1, yd, • 0 !07 
<ktrbaul --------·-·· 
JO,= ~~~- ~~~ · ' .~ 1Y" tnlt>. labor·····- ...... 
1~ fUJT .. labor ______ 18 JtD. ft. I ,41) 




b7 ~OW• , 
I UU•JJUD 
l>alt 
~;,u1.:1.> I Approved I •· ~·ts 
U,-.IIS.?! I ,\pprond I S ~~ ~ 
$ s.a~.t4 I ,\ppro•od I 10 11 !!.i 
• u.t.iO.!l.i I ,\ppro .. d I 10·18 ts 
t<>.'ill&.87 I 1\pprovl!\l I 3·23·U 
s.~l.oo 1 Al)l)rovOII I o 11·25 
4,o:ti.OO I \ppro.-011 I 5·':2·23 
~.SIS.OO I APJlro<O<l I T·ll·'ll 
!.tnz.·.J)' .\pprovtt1 7·U·U 
" P,r.$.00 I -'Pl>ro .. d I 4· 4 ::-. 
• 1,1131.00 ApprofM •• :.5 
• 12,7:Jl.OO Approl'fi'J F 1.!·25 
• G.AMS.M Aopro•«J G·22·!l.i 
' 2,,,lol.'1,40 AuorOl't'd 5-lG-2.1 
' a,te'I.IO Approved 4·ZI·25 
' 4,0!0.~ i\.J)()FOv~J 42'1-2.) 
• Z,':OO.CQ Appf'(l•f'd 5· :-~ 
• ~.uo.oo Approvfd ~- ~-~ 
' IO,atl.~ Approvtd ~ 11-ri 
• :.w.u APt'lfO"td 8-t.l·~· 
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SCHEDULE :\0. 1*-Continued 
AttiOD 
\m\II\Uit t-r \.OUI· 
.llll:l:lJQD 
--· __ · __ --- I QuODlllf 
SoiAI ""~ --------· 8.!11 .... fd. 1.4<1 
t'<~t~Dif I t:oatrKtor Item F...aurnatf\1 ~'~'"" 
Clt-at aod ,.-reb------ .... - ....... --------· •.••••.•• 
O'f'trftauJ ·-------·· 30.tu Ita. ,-d . .tl'! ' ! • ,tCCi.!D I ApproTtd 
'lfiDIW'IIllrk .. ----........ 1,:.,, J, (oTOU"I .l '"-<.oD'··•··--··-••···•1 C::obd t~k ----·--· !,19& C'U . Jd , $ 1 4.1) 
l . .xu,auoo --······- tl() to. J"d, ~ :-:. 
~ r<><~ ...... ·-· :lO ('U, )'d. S I,W 
('\f>ar a.Dd rn.:b----- ------········--·· ----
Ourt:auJ --·-····-· l,&f() tta. rd . .o: 
\\oodbol.,. ••• --··---·1 \\', H. i.>ur""-••• --····---------····1 Ennat!OD • .-----·1 1•.,,:01! m. rd. t O.tl 
Ortrbaot ~--~------·· :crt,roo na. Jd. .<r.! 
'l'foocJbllrr.--.. ---..... 1 1;oo, " · t'occl<>a E<tn·uUftn ---------~ ;s.~ ('U, :rd .. t o.tN 
F.,ca,at.e>:. ·-------- :.o,OCO f"J, J'•l . '• 0.1F'; 
•.:o;c.•o 1.\rpror"l 
: :,;.;.:.l% Awro,td 
t.l.ll<'.OP 1 .\r~ro .. d 
t•. i'. J!~tl .... 9,:";;11.110 :\prro,.f\1 
\\ocxJtJCJry .... LJn.th 1.. Rhlt.tbart.-----·- '0.101 
\\orth ........ ·--· .... --
Gra'"tl· 1 m1. baul ... 
Gra"""'· 1.1: mt. hauL. 
StriN•i.D.C ............... .. 
J • .J. ~nttt .•• - .• - .................. J E:na·uUon •••••.• _ .. : 
1!" tu!l". labor __ ., .... : 
S,i50 tu. Jd. 
~.7:.0 unota 
J.illoO .... rd. 
:!!.Deu. rd. 
300 lin. ft. 
I .M ,}j 
$ 0.~·~ 
.::; 
•· ur .:h I APrrortd I 
$,121 .P:!: Apprortd 
Wrfr!lt .. , _______ __ 
llot L \'tl •on .............. - .................. I Gral"tl. 1 mi. h•ul .. .. 
\\rich• .. 
Gra"d. t.t mi. haul .. 
Grt\'"f>), 1: mi. hauL. 
Wlk\('r I.Dd WUdtr .. ----·-····--------.1 Gra-nt bauliog, tCt'. 
S.f.OO ~J. Jd. $ 0.3'1 
!:2.400 un1ts I .O'fl 
---~~~-=.'.'~---·· ... :: ..... 4,1'3e.OO I Apprortd I O.rol>.()l) Approvtd 
Tout Numbf'J' ot Oontratc.., '71. 
AOlOUDI, f0011,008. 70. 
SCHEDULE :\0. 15 
SZ:CO~'D.lRT IIO.Ul DL>TBicr CO!iTKACTS APPIIOVED BT HlGUW,\T COIClll~'l<>' 
DllOl:XBD I, llP'.A-DECEllllllR I, Jt:l 
Ooul7 '\amber Coolntlor 114111 QuODIIIJ ~ ~ 
I ~- ~~ -~- Eotlmaltd I t'AJ~ I A.aloWII of 
Black Hawk ... - ..... , • l!tloll A II<>JltL-----··-----------· Grnel on road.----· 7,000 eu. J4. $ 0::1 I 
Granl, ~ rnl. bauL .. _. 77,000 uolta .011 
Dlotk Hawk ......... . 
Dlark Ilawt ....... -. 
Blade Ua•t ..... _ ... 
Booo•··--·~·-···-··· 
Booot ................. l !! 
Booot ................. 1 II 
Boo .... -.----' • 
_____________ j 61) 
;? 
,, 
S~riJ>I)IDC Pit ----.----· 1,100 t'U· Jd. ,Jd t 8,<05.00 
0. B. Sa~J~UI.---·-·--·------··-- 1 Grovel. 1 mi. bauL..... ~.7~ cu. rd p 0.111 
Gravel, ~ mJ. baul..-- :.0,331 unlu .Oit 
Strlpplnc pll ..... ----· 1,100 cu. J4. .110 
• o.•1 G. 1:. Safi'!Ot ..... - ...................... 1 Gravd, 1 mi. hauL...... 2,700 <U. J•l , 
Gravti, % ml, ha11L ... - lO.rot unit. • .08 
Slrtpl)4oc pll --·------· 1,000 eu. Jd. ' .!0 
o. 11. £bll•r• A Co ............ - ........ 1 Gravel. I mi. haul...... l,3G3 cu. yd. 
Gravel, Ill mi. bauL..... 3,010 unlta 
Stripvlor pi~ ............ r.oo eu. )'d. " 
.Uood7 A Footer ........................... 1 Gravel, 1 1111. bauL--. 1100 cu. Jd. 





HoodJ 6 Foller ..... _ .... _ .. ___ _..... Gravel. I mi. beuL-... 1,001 eu. yd. ~ O.r. [ 
Gro\el, ~ mi. bout...... t,:.OO uoll<l .07< 
U. 8. llalkiiJD.. ............................ Gravtl, I mi. bauL--. ),100"' Jd. $ 0.18 
Grant, ~ mJ. bauL .. __ 8>,00> uotu .r:/17 I 
W, D. l(rQIL .................... -----· Gr .. el, I 1111. baul...... 7,87$ cu. Jd. O.U 
Oro•tl. ~ 1111. bauL-- ,_................. .0! 
}.lJ][• liYD.JOD ---·----·--·------·- GNn·l OQ road .. - ......... ~-······--··-···I O.st.:# 
Grortl, ~ mi. baaL __ , ·--------· .07 
................. -----------··--···~ Gra•tl oo road. ......... ~---·-----------· 
Grat'll'l, ~ mJ. baul. ........ --·------· 













































































Boone. ·-··--···· .•• 
1 (i1 
-·······----~ 
lJooM ....... - ... ----
.. 
N 
Buooe ... Sl 
Boo••··-- ........... . II! 
Koooe ... - .................. .. !d 
uooot .................. - ....... . !;.) 
O.lhouo ·-····-····-~ 
U11110UD ...................... .. .. 
CllUIOUU ... ........ 311 
CalhOtlD .............. - ...... 1 
C&llloW> n 
Oa:boWl. ••• __ ---' <i 
O.:bOUII--··----· "' 
OoliiOWI - ·- ----1 
Ca!huun .... _ - ., 
Cc"ro Ovrdo .. - .......... .. 
Cf'rro Gordo 
Dallat ••.•••••••••••••• H 
DaLla•.-------- ·1$ 
Dtllu ........ -----·-· su 
Dlcl<IIIIOll •• - ••• __ _ u 
.BIIII!III·t ...... ,_ ______ _ 
&m.f\ .... ., _______ _ :I 
SCREDt;LE :\0. 15-Contlnued 
IAUutJW t:aJt Amowu of 
t:ODtr.t.ttor ~~-
Qu.alll)' l"11t• Wut ratt 
GraTd \JD road.------·-·------·· .w 
'-'ravel.~ w. ba.U.L .... --t···-----···-·· .<r. ~ • l.S,vu.c 
6~«'1. 1 JAI. baul. ......... i '·"' '-'cu. JtJ, 0.1! ~ \loodr ud Footu •••• ·-······-·········· tita\·ef, ~i: mi. bad---~ '!o.11v UDJt.• .Of• • J.~L~ 
w. 1>. XruiL •• -··---········-··--·· Gra\1:"1, 1 m.:. baul ·-·• :.ilV c:u. Jd , O.&l tira,-.«, ~1: mi. bauL •• _.~ l!i,.lii,.•J UD.IU .Ot' 
\\. D. :1\:ru.L---··-····-------------~ ti.raul'. 1 :Ll .. hauL. ---· o..no<d, 12 mi. haW... 
w. i>. Xrull.. •• -····---····----··-· Graul, I mf. baa:.._, 
bral~. ~2 lDI. Daui..-
lf<)odJ A. lotlu ... _ ............ .._ _______ ,.... (iran·l. 1 mi. haul ____ _ 
UUHi. ~11 ml baUl.-... 
ltoOIJr • ,Q,tU .. ..-----------·--·--- Gra\·tl. 1 mi. hauL---
Grand, ~ mi. bauL.--
lt\l~b ._. }'o•U·r ...... - ...................... --.... --... - t,;ranl. l 1nl. haul .... _, 
uraf'"d. ~ ruJ. haul ....... . 
ll. n )hlut!Jn __ ..._ ____ .......... --------- Gran::J, 1 mi. haul .... .. 
6ra\·el, h wi. hauL ..... -
A. II. '!-..peiL •• --. ............... ---··- Gran!, I m.. haul ...••. 
(.)raH~I. ~ mi. hauL ••.• 
Mr1&,vln, pic. --·------· 
A , K • .r;.uv ............. -----·--··-·· -···-- 1 Ora .. ·ttJ, 1 mt. haul·--·· 
t,ra\'tl, 111. mi. baul .... 
;;tnvt>loa pt• ••••••••.•• 
• \, J:t • .E.oo .......... _ ........................................ ---- 1 Gra'ftl. l mi. haul .. - .... 
1
1 
tlrnel, ~ mi. haul .......... . 
~tMI'\UDK Pit •--·- ··-··• 
·'· K. &no~--····-····-·------------· 1 Gravf'l, 1 rot. haul ......... 
.\. II, T~·-··················-····· 
.\. u, Eno ......... .._ ....... -----····-··---· 
t.•ta\ c-1, ~ uU. hau.J .. -1 
>lrlpp. IDI II•L -·-. . ....... .. 
bravd. 1 mJ. baul .. - .... . 
brufl, ~ 1111. liAOL .... -
~todr.: l•I..ElD;: lr&ld ... ---
bnnri. 1 u.il. llaut. ......... " 
Gran::. ~ 1111. bauL .. --
\"ab<kr bdlaaf aod Vaodt:r btouwe _____ l (.rnd, 1 l&J. baol .... _, 
..-r.,ea. h: llll. hauL-.. .J 
!)U1pP:aa Plt ·····-··-·' 
\, "· """·---····--······-··--··-I Gravol, I wJ. bauL .... . f;rntl, \ot m.J. hatlt-.. . 
::,tnp~iDC" pa 
... ~\_i('U, )"ll. 
!ll,tW UAOt. 
:r:,t(t_, eu. '"'· 
r;,':!l.l) wu ... 
:,MI cu. r~. 
:»,._o unit• 
•• ~cu. ,J, 
C.1.:..0 UDil• 
J,M cu. ru. 
J.:s,..W uoll .. 
l,r.w "'· N. 
n.z:.u uolt. 
I,Sj'Ct cu. yd. 
7,:;111 unJt• 
wo cu. yd. 
!,":M 4"1 )'tl 
u, .. ;A) unite 
700 ns. yd. 
t,71Al eu. rd. 
'%,OCO unlt.a 
7vO l'U. yd. 
!.100 c·u. Jd. 
,e..._ , ua.ra 
.fo) _l ru. J•L 
t,J:M cu. , ... 
Q,lr.JWIIU 
J,WI CQ, J\1, 
1,1Sl•l cu. ,~.~ . 
Cl, ll.O UDIU 
J,!(.l} OJ. )'d 
l,tA.O U4ttt 
t,:.w cu. rd. 
Z,1W cu. Jd, 
b,IW ualt. 





·"'' . 0.&1 
.Uil ·' 
























































.\, H. Jo:t~o--·--·- .......... - ......... ___ ... ---~lir&vel. 1 mi. baol .......... 1 
t.6ra\Co, ~ u.!. JUlll ......... j 
Mrtpf1IDC pit -·-·•••• 
L, u. Kimball •••••.••• - ••••••••••••••••.• I Gr-avol OD roo.l .......... l 
I gt~~~a~~ p~ • .. ~-~U::::· 
j,C. eu. Jd. It 
2:,1.1-., UDJ1 .• 
uweu. rd. 
31IAO t'U. yd. "·OVJ uo.ltl 






4,, .. 1,2;.'\ 
!,117 •. 00 I 
tS·SO·t.' 
6·J:i·~ 
L. 0. J.:Jmball.~----·-------····--·····-· Gra,·iJ uu road ... ·---·--
Gra~d. ¥I u\J. hauL .... _, 
StriPPilll' pit -·······-· 
K•lttr Onni Oo ..................................... _._ __ .... Oruel oo road·--·---
(;ravel, lo ml. hauJ._ •• 
w .. J •• Jo7 A: ~ou ............. - ....... _ ... ___ , Grave-l, 1 uu. hauL_ .... .. 
\iranl, %: mi. btuL-.. .. 
Ort,·ti, 1 J..LW. hauL ....... . 
Gran.!, ~ mJ. baul. ...... .. 
I 
Uo•a~~o.t .llood7 ···--··-·-·-·- ---··--· I G.r•"~"tJ, 1 mJ. hauL __ _ 
GraTft, ~ mJ. hauL ... .... 
Ullea.au.n• Bzoa. ---------·-------- Gravel, 1 ml. ,baut .. _ .... .. 
Gr .. el. ~ mf. hauL •••• 
\\'et'f"tt a.DCS WtaYit .......... ---·--·--·· Gr-Avel, 1 ml, haUL ......... 
Gra\TI, lo ""· baul..--1 
~•11pptac 1>1< ----····-; 
1\.,..,.tr aDd W"M1'er .......... ._ .. _.._ .. __. ...... - ..... l Gra~. 1 1111. Jt.a.ul 
tt,l:.O eu. rd. 
:.1.200 unlt.4f 
3,...0 eu. Jd. 
g,ooo "'· ru. 
31,87!. unfc. 
4,000 ru. rd. 
U,7W •nit. 




~.t.oo ev. Jd , 
15,1<0 1!.111 .. 
l,li()l) .... Jd. 
u.<moml" 
100 .... ,.,, 
















J,!llll.O'I •· 01.2,; 
tl$.11) lO·lS·:S 
S,Oli.OO , .. :-:· 
































l'rankllo ............. . 
J'raok.bo ............. . 
Fra.atlla ......... ___ .. 
l'raUUA . ...... ___ _ 
GI"'I.'D ... --· · -·--·-· 
G ..................... . 
E-utb ••••••••••••... 
JComth •••••••••.••••• 
Kouut.b .............. . 
Kouuth ..... - .............. . 
Lyuo ................ .. 
l.JOD.-....................... .. 
0' Bt«a .. --··-··-
o·ur:tll., ..... _ .... ____ 
Palo AJto ............. _ ••• 
Palo Alto ...... _ ........ . 
Polo Alto ...... - ..... 
Polo .\Ito ........... .. 
Polo ,.\Ito .......... _ 
Palo .1\llo ... - ----
c:ro'l"---------
~10<7.-............. .. 



























Amoullt ot I Data ot 
Co:nrut AttPtO••l 
------t----1 I 
Grnel, ~ ml. haul. .... 
Strlpplnc "'' ··-----· 
0. ll. D>IIDrt It Oo..................... Gravel, I mi. b&uL--. 
Gravel, \0 mi. bauL .. .. 
G. E. Sarroot Oo--······--······--··· Gr&\·el on road ........ . 
Graul, 10 ml. haul. •••• 
G. E. Sarrtot Oo...................... .. . Gra\'tl on road ......... . 
Gruel, 'i ml. ha ul.-•. 
G. :c. S&rrent Co.·-······-··-····--· , Grnd, 1 mi. baul. •• -. 
Grav-el, ~ .U:W:. hauL--
Strippina' pit. ···--··· 
G. :E. S&rc<1>t Co ••• ·--····----- Grant oa rood ......... . 
\ir&<el, \o ml. baul .... . 
X • .E. HfDdri<D ............. ------·· Grnel, I mi. b""'--· 
Gravel, \o mi. ba..Z ••.•• 
Doloon II .&ocltnon.. .......... -----·· Gravel, 1 mi. haol .... .. 
Gram, 10 ml: hauL-•• 
lnttrotalt Oolllt. Co..................... a ...... I mi. hauL •• -. 
Gra .. l, lio mi. bo..Z.-.. 
StrfoolDr ptt .......... .. 
lnterow.ta Coon. Oo ........ - ............ 1 Grovel , I mi. bouJ .... .. 
a ...... n ml. bout ••••• 
StrlpplOlf ............... . 
Gravel, 1 tlll. haul.-.. . 
Gravel, \0 mt. haul ..... . 
Str1pJWoa ·····-··-·····1 
lntontota Oolllt. Co .............. - ...... I Gram, I mi. ha uL .... . 
Gra•'tl, 1i mi. bouL .... . 
Strii>PIDtr pit .... - .. .. 
Gnw~. 1, mJ. hftul ..... .. 
J. \\·. lloontJIT ...... _ ............. ............ _ .... l Gravtl, 1 .Jnl. h aul ..... . . 
Strfpptoc Pit ........ .. 
Yondn Schut and Yandtr c:;touwt ........... ~ Gra-rtl, 1 toJ. haul ...... . 
~ GraH·I, ~ mi. hauL .... . 
1 Gra•·tJ •trfpplo~: ....... . 
Hull and Jlul!.----··-------· .. ! (;ro<tl oa rood ..... - ••• 
onnl, '* ml. haaL .... -
£arc.b ~tr11•t•ID~ ·-·•••• 
t" ...... n•t: Dmo .......................... ! Gra<tl. I mi. houL--
Gra\"~1. h .mf. J.aal..-... 
(.,rat"ft ltrfPPlDC ···-··· 
M. O. \\'Mnr.-.......................... 1 Grntl, 1 mi. bouL.. ••• 
t>ro\'01, !-0 mi. haul. .... 
• Granl ltrfN•:o~ ···-··· 
Bratroo ~.;, Bauc.L ... --.·········-··--- ,r (,;rani. 1. mi. Hal ...... . 
(.;ra-rtl, ~'I mf. hauL •••. 
Btaetoo ~ nauct ............. _ ..................... ... . 1 ~~~~~: ~, ru~·l. h~:,',i:::: 
Strfpploe .............. .. 
Brrmoa A. B••<k ......................... l Gra,el. 1 .mi. ha•JL- ••. 
. Gra\"tl, ~ mi. haul. ..... 
Brntton &.; Baud: ..................... _ ........... _ Gtar-f'l, 1 JJII. haul. •• _. 
Grnd, \o mJ. baul ..... . 
BMrft.(•D L Baatt--·····--····--······1 bfi'C'f'l, 1 mJ. hauL ... -. 
6r•'"~l. 1.!: mJ . beul.. ...... . 
"-trlpptnc ptt --·--·-·. 
Brtntoc A Bel.)l:t.-•• ---·-··-··-··· Granl. 1 mJ. ba.aL.- ... 
(Jra\ tl, !i m1. haat __ _ 
llloe>~ '- Eki"'',.- ·-······-.. ·····--·· Gran), 1 m1. bau!-.. -· 
\;ir-anl. !-, mi . baol.-.... : 
H. R. llaadl1D.--····----------- Grat"ltl on roa~L .·-··-· 
Grant, ~ mJ. bauL .... . 
Wilder and 1\11dn......................... Grorel, 1 mi. haoJ ..... . 
Grant, ~ mi. hauL .. .. 
11,000 unlla 
p) .... yd. 
.01~ 
9 ,$4$ .... yd. i' 
1.$,!'10 unlta ' 








J,s:.G .... yd. 
t,QJ unlta 
~.:.oo eu. J'd, 
IO,HJ unlta 
I,OOl<U. yd. 
t,..o tu. rd. 
7,1)0 UDlta 
t.~ ' .,. rd. 
&,n unlta 
,,., (11. yd. 
:.~ unlta 
:,400 cu. Jd, 
0,00> unl"' 
soo cu. Jd, 
2,4()1) t\1. J'd. 
8,400 unlta 
l.OOO cu. yd. 
J.OOO cu. Jd. 
.... oo unlta 
l,(llt) cu. yd. 



















.l7l .:: ,. 
.07$ 
-~ f 
4,:.00 c:u. rd. fs ),001) unlit 
8:0 .... yd. 
7,_, cu. rd. 
41,t(.() uulta 
~.ro> tu. rd. 
t.S'I~ tu. yd. ,. 
fU,OOO walu 







7,:.00 tu. Jd. 
t .w eu . yd. 
a,o.£ w>tts 
s.1111 cu. rd. 
w.ucu. rd. 
&;;,110 onlu 
4,l•Q ... . Jd, 
ll,(W cu. rd. 
av,f\(1 u.oltt 
j,(l(l(l cu. Jd. 
G,C.OO unftt 
2,~10 cu. yd. 
t,r.oo c:u. yd. 
v.ooo unltt 
1.1:.0 ru. yd. 
2,.JJO untu 
..:oo .... yd. 
P,O'Q U.Ditl 
t,r.w c:u. rd. 
1,000 .... yd. 
7,(lul) UJlj(' 
7,600 .... yd • 
•.r~u.DJU 
t.75o m. rd. 
I.U,U anita 

















1 .cr.s • 
(
• 0.38 .07 
.!10 
0.40 
, . 0.08 








































& 15 ,, 
6·11·~ 
0·15·:,:.:. 
10· :, .~ 
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CHAPTER V 
Department of Road Design 
The work accompli:,hed U) thi:; department in 1925 was prac-
tically the sa•lle as for 192-l-. .\s tn the prcviuu" y~ar, one >C\cn 
man survey party has pruvidcd the nccc~sary lield notes sup-
plemented by the work uf special panic~ in a few instances . 
The force employed on road plans was slightly smaller than in 
192~. One man was taken from the drailing force and placed in 
charge of the field survey party. ln other instances vacanc1es made 
by resignation or tmnsfer were not tilled. This reduction in the 
force is reflected in the reduced output of plans. 
Surveys. 
Between December 1st, 1924 and December bt, 1925, surveys 
were completed over 321 miles of the primary road system. Schedule 
16 shows a list of project~ O\•er which surveys were completed. 
Prior to December 1, 1924, the total mileage of primary road sur-
veys was 5,401 miles. The 1925 :.urvey mileage added to this brings 
the grand total of primary road survey mileage to 5,722 miles. lt 
should be explained that the annual mileage surveyed includes 
alternate routes which were later abandoned and also includes sur-
veys of old projects, such resurveys being necessary for further 
improvements. The total survey mileage does not therefore rep-
resent a similar mileage of eStablished primary roads. 
Plana. 
Between December 1, 1924, and December 1, 1925, plans were 
completed for 543.5 miles. Up to December 1, 1924, the total mile-
age of primary road plans was 6,584 miles. This added to the 1925 
plan mileage brings the grand total of plan mileage to 7,127 miles. 
Like the survey mileage, and for the same reasons, the plan mileage 
does not represent so many miles of primary road. Many times 
plans are prepared for alternate lines which are later abandoned. 
Furthermore, plans for the surfacing of various projects are in-
cluded in the list which may include certain roa,ds for which grading 
plans have been prepared at some previous time. Schedule No. 17 
shows a list of projects for which plans were completed in 1925. 
Schedule 18 shows a list of projects for which plans have been 
started but not completed. 
IOWA STATFJ 1!1011'1\'A\ COMMISSION 
Countlea In Which Survey• Are Complet~d. 
Schedule 1\:o. 1'1 'ho11·s :1 Ji,t of t'ountit·s in which primary road 
surveys have hecn <"omplctt·d. It 'honld be understood that ad-
ditional ~ur\'<'ys may from time to tim~ IX' needt'<l in these counties 
becau<e of :tdditions to or changes in the primary system or because 
of tlw rwecl for funhrr imprn\'l'mcnt or recomtruction. 
S~condary Road Plana. 
During 1925 pla1h 1\Cr<' ch<'<'kecl and approved for 26 <econdary-
prim:try project- fnr "hich tht' total milc.•:tge was 208.1 miles. A 
list of th<'-e projtt'h ;lpJ><·ars under Schedule 20. Plans for sec-
ondary road \\Ork paid for 11holly out of county funds are pre-
pared by county tnginccro;. These plans arc checked anc approved 
uy district engint·ers, and a copy of all plans so nppro\'ed is sent 
to the central offict' for filing. 
SC'liF:DUf,E NO. 16 
PROJEln'S ON II IIIC'Il IIUIWEIS WERf: ()().lU>JEI'D> OO'RL'iG 1925 
Counc1 
······-······ ....... -·· ... -~-- ............... .............. __ 
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J>EPARTMENT 0~' ROAD DESIGN 
SCHEDUI,E NO 16-Continucd 
'4•r1oD .... •· - •· ······• •······-··--·········-· • 
)ff'>at&Ot'Dff'7 ................ _ ...... ••• • · - ··--···· ···· ··· - - ·-· ···-----
O'l'rioD ----·· .. ·----- ., __ ................................. .. 
ESEffi :~::::::::::~::::::~::::::_:~:::::=::::::::~:~:: 
1'1>11 ·-··-· --·-··-" • - • -.... .. • .. ...... - .. ...... __ _ 
PottawattAIII• ·····- ..... • ·-----········-···-····· ··- -- --· 
P'ottaw•tum~ot~ · - ···-· • -- --·······- ................ ......... ....... _ .. .. 
~f'OC.l ... - __ _______ ....._ __ .... - - --- -------- ---·- --.... ·-···· 
'-::Ott - • ------······ · ·-----------·---- _____ __________ ., _____ ., 
!-/letb, .............................................. .................. . 
"t0f'7 ......................... ---·-· - · ·--········ ·······------- -- -----------
~t()I'T ·-· •• •·· -·· ····· • . .. ................. ... ..... - ........ - . ....... - ... -
T&ma .......... _ ...... _ ........ - ... ·-······· ····· ··- - ··-····· ·······--·--··· 
'I'ama · -- · ·-··· ·· •• - ·-··-· ············-···-····· ---·--· ·· 
WIPf'IIO ----- · • ··--··--.·· ··-············· ···· WO<>dburJ ·---- . ...... . .. ___ , ................ ................. .. 
IIO<>dbu" , _ .... ............ .. - .... ..... ................. ............ . 
VaD Burt'D .... .......... ....................... - .......... . . ........... _ .......... .. - ..... - - - · · 
WJoothaao ···- · ············ ·-··--·-···· ··· ·--··-----------·---·--
SCHEDULE NO. 17 
PRO.r»>TS Oll WHlOR PJ.A'(S WEBIE OOliPIMlliD L\1 IG25 
Couol, 
Ad•m• . .............. ................................. ______ _ 
Af"')IOOOM.. ................ __. .............. - .... - ....... _ .. . 
AliOIOOOH- - .. ·-··-···•••····-··-········ 
Audubon .... . - ............................ .. 
l)tOIOD ......................... ---··---········-·· 
llttllOD ......................... ------------
uoone .... ··-······ ··---·-·· ····--·------·-----lloonc> . ____ ......................... . 
nrtrntr.-·-··--·-··--·---·····----
u~tr-•••• - ... - ............ .... - •• - ... ----
tJucfla.oaD.---- ······-··-------··-··-
IIcltlfr ................. - .. -----------· 
llutlft' ................. - .............. ___ _ 
c .... -·--·-------------------------



















Ora•~• o ...... 
R«lcdoa 
Extlllok>D 















f.:!:!t~--= .. :! ..::-..::·:.:·:: .. ::::..:::· ..:· ..:-..::·.:.:: 
CJberokN --·-··--·-···-·· -·--··--
t:ltltrka••.,. ·---··· -··· - --·--····-· 
tHart'!\.... --·-··-·-··--···-··---·· ·· 
(llartt:t-... - - .. ---··- -·· ·-··-··-··-
lllay ·--··---··---···-·---~-­
QaJ&cD ... --- ···· --·-· ··-· ···-·-----·· 
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SCHEDULE NO. 20 
PROL\&Y ·lillOOSD.\RY PliO.JDCTb OIIT~:KW A.."\"1> ~PPBO\"El> IX 11115 
County ~~ I Mlleaae 
Utlifaa '\ltta -··· --· -·----------···--------·-··· ··--------· ~ e.so 
HllfDa \'J.Ca ----- ---·· · · ·· • ···-··-· ·-·· -··--·· -····-···•• !3 S.CiO lluena '\ltt  . ........ ____ .._ . ........... _ .. ____________ . .......... __ .. ____ m e.o; 
t'alhoun ........... ..... ........ _ _______ .._ .................. _ •• _....... .............. S3 6.0i 
c•alhou:a -------···-····-------- ........ ........... -.................. ........... u 12.!8 
Cttlhoun -----·-· .. --··········--···· · · · ·············· ····-· ·· c.. 3.1J.i 
t'aJhuun ........ ................. .. - --··--··· -··· --·----- -···-----··.. L& 4.11 n., .... ······-· .. ······-··-···-··-········-············· •e o.oo 
f)it·k n.on ···-····-·········- ·-········--"'-··-···· ··········- ;,J) 8.111 
IIi< klnooa ---··--· ········· ········--·······--·········-·· - · 51 •-5! 
Ull ·~.r••on .. ---··· ---··· -·············----···-···- ............. .... :.! 0.00 
l,.h:lchlllt!U ........ ____ ................ --...................... ·-······ ··-· · :;.3 C,,OJ 
..,lnkUn ................ ... • ..... .. ................................ ··-··-·· -·· · · --·-- 40 6.00 
llanc"'lk ............... ...... ··-·--·····--··-----· ........ ........ ........... _. t:i 8.1:. 
lfiDCOt'k ... .............................. ..... --............. ...... _ . . .... ............ -.. 4G 4,QG 
lfanc-oc·k ........................ - •• - ..................... -.... ... .............. . .. ...... 4-t 10.11 
llu·uh<>I•Jt ···-········--·················· ······-···· -········· !I l H.2l 
J\oa•UUI ------··•••·••····---··•••·-·······-•···-··--···· · 1:!8 4.50 
J\t••ttlUI ............. ...... - ................ _ __ --··-····~•·-····-··-- · 31 17.00 
KMJ~uth - ---····--· ·-·- · · ·-· ·-··· · ------- -------- 3::! 8.150 
\ltl'llhtll ··- · • ••••···-····---············ ··---·······•••• flAil ISJIO 
MarAhall ······· ····-- ·· -·-···· ····- · ·············· ·····-····· ·· .a •.n PoC'IJlOnt&l ........ ....... ... .... -................................................. ...... to 2'2.14. 
~= ··::::::::·:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ t: 
~·(" ... ---····- .. -- --·----- ·-------· ·· ·--- ··------· ·~ 5.64 
'1\>taJ .. -------· ---- - ·--- ·---------· --------·-- · ~ 
CHAPTER Vl 
Construction Department 
Condition& Affect ing Construction. 
Con,truction operation~ fur the la't two months of the sca>OII 
\\'ere senously dclayt'd on account of b.:ul "eathcr conditions. From 
September IS until Ot·tobcr JO there \\'as 'o much rainfall that 
little cuuld be done. Four counties were carrying on paving opera· 
tions. I lad conditions been normal all pavement wnuld easily have 
been completed by cold weather. As it is. there arc from one to 
two miles left unfini~hed in each county. There was no shortage 
of labor or materiab. The scale of wage-. paid was slightly less 
than in pre\•ious year;.. 
During 1924, 45~.73 miles 1\Crc graded, iu,·oh·ing the movmg of 
6,336,<>83 cubic yards of earth. 
During 1925, 330,29 miles were graded. im·olving the moving of 
4.869,442 cubic yards of earth. 
In addition to thi~. secondary roads were graded, mvolving the 
moving of 1,034,682 cubic yards of earth. 
The total mileage of primary and secondary roads graded from 
primary road funds was 484/f'l. The total yardage or earth moved 
was 5,904,124 cubic yards. 
Conatructlon Work Carried Ove r Into 1925. 
On December I, 1924. construction work was under way on 
eighty·~\'cn projects located in sixty-two counties. These projects 
included the following uncompleted work : 
PaYing .............•...•.........•••.. 
Oravellng ............................ .. 
Oradlng ........ . ...... • ..........•••••. 
T ili ng ........... . . .... ... .... .. .. ..... . 
Bridges and <.:ulvert.s .................. .. 
1.60 MUea 
%i .33 Miles 
i 9.110 Mllea 
164,017 Un. Ft. 
186 Structures 
Work on these projects was continued in 1925 and practically 
completed and the projects retired. 
Conatructlon Work Completed During 1925. 
During 1925 the following construction work was completed on 
Federal Aid and Primary Road projects: 
IOWA STATE HIGHW.\Y CO:\t~IISSION 
Paving . 
()raveling 
Clradlng . . ..... ... •.......... ........ 
Til in~>: ............•.................... 
Bridges and C"ntverts......... . . . ..... . 
Guard Rail 




435.590 Lin. Ft. 
900 
234,040 Lm. Ft. 
C ln I lt-rcmber I. 1'1.?5, construction work """ under way on 
~ixty--cHn project' lor;~tc·d in iurty--ix counties. The;c projects 
included tiJ!• folio\\ ing uncomplctc<l work: 
I'uvlng .......................... ..... . 
(lravcllng ..................... ....... .. . 
Ora cling .....•..•.........•.......•.... 
Tiling ............................... . 
Bridges and C:ulvt>rts ................. .. 
'{hi~ work in being rarricd m·c·r into 1926. 




29.424 Lin. Ft. 
243 
There have been (ompleled and retired to date four hundred 
forty-six Federal Aid and Primary Road project~. Of this number 
three hundred ~ixty-lin· were CPIIlplelcd prior to 1925 and eighty· 
one wen- romplctccl and rdircd in 111.!5. (Refer to Schedule 2.2.) 
Projects Ready to Be Retired. 
On thirty-two projc·ch ''hich arc .,till carried on the active list, 
all the :..-tual work of constructi•u· which ha~ bc·en contracted for 
10 date has l~een fini,hrd. and the projects will either be accepted 
and rctirt•d early in 1926 or will be enlarged by the addition of 
other sc,tions. (Refer to Schedule 23.) 
City Paving Projecto. 
Sections 4731 to 47 Jo and 6044 to 6049 of the Code of 1924 
provide for pa\ ing on extensions of primary roads within cities. 
Under this law during- IQ25, fou• projects were undertaken. Of 
thc~e thT!'C were completed and of the other one 11.3 per cent was 
completed, the remainder of the wurk being impossible becau~e of 
inclcmcut "cat her late in the fall. The work done is equivalent to 
.t87 miles of eighteen foot pavement. (Refer to Schedule 24.) 
Storage and Equipment. 
Previous reports h.l\'e described the buildings erected for the 
purpo~e of fumi,hing storage for equipment furnished by th~ 
Federal Government. 
CO!IISTRt.:CTIOX' DEPART~H~:\"' 
:\o additional blllldmgs ha\c U<'"n necessary. On the other hand, 
one of these stora..;c shed, has bct:n partiall~ ~"~'"' t·ncd into a labor-
atory for the Testing Dcpartnll'llt 
\' in other yl':u '• m;~ny tnll'k, and tractors ha\C bct'n rq)aired 
inr the \'arious <'uuntic> of the slate. .\ lar~e number of these 
lna·b and trartor, had !..:en assigned to tht• roumit•s in former 
years and retunwcl tu uur 'hop< for on:rhaulin~ The actual co't 
of all such r..-pair ha- hecn p.aid b~ the cnuntie,, 
Aaolgnment of Government Equipment. 
During the ye:ar, c;overtllll('lll equipment ha< been distrihuted a~ 
follows: 
Three tractors valued at 
Twenty·ft'l'n tracks value<! at, • ....• •••••• •• 
Rolling •lock valued at . . .... . .... ... .. . 
Small lool" \•alut'd at.. . ........ ......... . . 






Total . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. $20,831.85 
Thi., e<Juipm~nt has been a~sagned to the varion< counties and 
•tatt' dt·partmenh a' follow~: (See Schedule 21i.) 
To Counties: 
Three tractors valued nt.... . ....... •. ...... $ 3,000.00 
Twenty-ftvn trucks valued at. ..........•...... 12,600.00 
Rolling stock nlued at ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 50.00 
Small tools valued at.. ....... ............... 2.823.90 
General ~nllPIIr~ valued at. .. ......... ... ..... 1,428.77 
Totnl .................................... $lg,8o2.67 
To State Roarrl of Conservation: 
Rolling stock valued at . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $ 50.00 
Small toola nlued at . ....... . ................ 445.65 
Gt'nernl ouppiiPa valued at. ... ,. ............... 481.88 
Total .. . .. . .. .. .... .. ....... . ....... $ 977.48 
Tn State Board of Control ancl State Bo:~rrl of Education· 
Small tools ,·alued at..... .. ............. $ 33.50 
General upplll'l valued at........ ....... . . . . 18.00 
Total ................................... $ 51.60 
Grand Total ........................... $20,831.66 
Government Equipment Received. 
Dunng 1925 Iowa n:ceivcd from the Federal l.overnnwnt <'quip 
ment valued at $24,3QS.26. (See Schedule 27.) Thi~ equipment 
94 IOWA STAT!!: HIGHWAY CO~tMISSIO!': 
consisted of truck- and tractors \alued at $.21,100.00, machmery 
valued at $740.00, and mi,cellaneous ~upplies valued at $2,555.26. 
The total value of all equitJment recci,ed from the Government 
up to De<:embcr I, l<J25, i~ $4,398,987 . .!4. 
Coot of Government Equipment to the State. 
The cost of tran,porting such e<juipml'nt '" tht state wa~ paid l>y 
th<' Exe<:uti\'c Council from the (;('ncral Statt' Fund. 
The cost of the ~rmnub "here the e•luipm<'nt ;, stored, erecting 
the netC"'ary buil1hng,, unloading. -.turing, and handlinl:" uf <"qnip· 
mcnt was paid hy the t onuuis~ion from its maintenance fund. 
The cxpcndihtn•s frum fkcemh<'r I, 1'1.!4, to December 1, 111.25, 
were as follows: 
Executive ('oundl, for freight ancl hnnllllng ..... $1 ,879.9G 
Hlgh••ay ('onuniHRion, tor building ancl Improve· 
menta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 .8Z 
Highway ('om minion. for unload ink a nd storing 927.9G 
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SCffi:DULE NO. 22 
PROJE<m! OOMP!JE'I'ED A.'\D !Wl'!R.ED 
D»>.&:UBDR 1, 10"...1--IDI::OE:USER I, rm 
Oount.7 
Bf~ Ba•k·------·-····---------
Biack Hawk ••••• - ... - ................ __ _ 
Bremer.- ...... - ....... - .............. _ .. ____ _ 
Breu.ter.----··--·-·····---·-··--· 
Bmoer------------··--·-----····· 
Buctlao ao . ....................... - ........... - ----Bueoa VJsta. ... ._ _______ , _________ _ 
autler .................... _______________ _ 
ButJu. ------·····-·····----··-····· Butler---------·-------------------· 
Butler.--·····--·-······-········· Olllboun. ________________________ _ 
OaiTOIL ....... _ •• _. ___________ _ 
carroiL------·- ·· --····--------
Oilftokee ••• - .... ........... ... ___ _ ()berokee ..... _________ ___ • __________ _ 
Oberol:te .... - ............. _______ .... ___ _ 
Qlfc:k aaa w .................. ---·-- ............ ... (ltlfckaaaw ...................... _ ___ ____ _ 
OJ•r----·---------··-··· ······---
Oiar ••• -··--········--- -·-···· ·· lay. ________________________ _ 
Olayt.oo .. _ ......... ________________ _ 
OJioton ............................................. _ 
Ora~torc.t. ....... _. ________ ··---------Cra"'ford ......... ________________ ..,. __ _ 
Orawtord.-•• - ....... ______________ _ 
Orawford ....... _________________ .,. 
Dallaa ........................... ___ _ 
Daria. _ .•••••••••••.•••••••.••• -·--
Da,·h!'--·-··-··--····---------·----l}(>eatur .. __________________ ., .. ______ ,. 
Dec-atur.------ .......... __ .............. __ ....... .. 
Delawarc ........................................... -DfU(oaon .. ____ ,.. __________ ,.. ______ _ 
l>ubUQU& ......... --···-·- .......... -··- . .. Ernrnet .. _______________ .,_,._, ______ _ 
F•Jette.. .......................... _ .. _________ _ 
Fa)'ette ......... ________ .,. ___________ _ 
:PI)•ette.. ....................................... - ·-- - ---
Floyd ••••••••••••••••••••• _________ _ 
Floyd ........................... ___ _ 
Franklin ............................ . l!'raoklln: •••• ______________________ _ 
Prl!llllont ...... ---···-·- ---·--···· G etne ...  ____________________ ,. _ _ _ 
Greeoe .. ..__ ---....................................... --Grundy ....................... ___________ _ 
Gnlo~lr ............................................... __ 
Tiamllton ........................... ___________ _ 
lfaocoelc .. -----····--·----- --····--
H•ncoek .. -- ............. ···----.............. ... .. 
H • rdlo ...... --------~ ......................... _ ..... . 
Uardln ........ _____ .................................... . 
Harrlaon ....................... _ .... _ ... _ .......... _ 
Uantllton ........................ _ .... ________ _ 
ld•--·---·-········-·-----·······-J&IJ)e'r' .................... _ .. ____ ,_ ........ ____ .. 
JuJ~r ................................................... .. 
Jefr~non ....................... _. _______ ., ___ _ 
JoiUJoon ••••••• ___________________ . 
Keokuk ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
K06SUtb .................... _ .. _., _________ ., __ 
J.oulta .. _____ ............. .... _ ... ................. .. 
J..oulta ...... __ ···-·- . ...... -·- ... ------.. .. L>·oo ......... _,. __________ .. ___ .,,. __ .. _____ _ 
Mahuta ........... _______________ . 
\fahuta~-----·-·--·--···--···--· 
Marfoo ....................................... __ .. _ .... . 
lloroha iL .... .................... __ _ 
~umber or• I _ Proj: _:nu.:e _ _ __ :s_'•_•_u_r•- ot ~r.k __ _ 
P·J:iU 
P-331· 




































































11.1.. Grad foe, draJnJu~, crl\•ciJna 
5.QO OraveUna-
f.CH Grading. drafolo&' 
L24 Gra,·eU.na-
:..11 Gra\'elln~ 
U.lS Oradlnr, dr-alnJoa, pavJne 
3.76 Gradlna, drafoln.r, arav~liog 
16.02 Grad.Jnr, draJ.nJo~, cranllnt 
J.&l Grado&, draJ.nfn&, pa,•elJna-
.-16 Gradln& 
I
··- ........... Gradloe 
J.U GradJna, d.raJnlntt, c-ra,eunr 
J • .S Graveline 
.b2 OraveUn.t 
7.27 Gradlnc, dralaloe 
4.03 1 <;radJnc 
tO.u Gra,·eJinc 
11.!10 Gradlne, dra.foJni, tra,-eU.ol' 
1.&; Oradlne 
:!.06 uradlne-
4.64 Oradinl', dulntna 
2.08 Oranllnc 
3!.13 Cradlnr, du lnf_oa , c raveHoc 
J.f .63 Gradlnc , pu·lnc-
.68 Oraveuoc 
12.67 GradJnt, cravellna 
.?3 Gradlnl', 4-tavtllne-
13.47 Gradlnc, dralnlnc, eravcUoa 
8.03 Gradln&, drafolnc. &'t&vellna 
11.36 budioc 
12.181 Gradlnl'. draloJnc 
. 36 Oradlnc 
.10 Gradlnc 
!1.06 GradJnr. draiJlJoa, araniJoc 
:LOti Gradlnr, dra.trunc . craveJJo.r 
•::~ g~=~~f~g draiDID& 
t 02 GravtUoc 
0.36 Graveline 
1!:..38 Gra-.•eUntr 
8.22 Oudlott, draln.!n,e:, c raveHne 




.96 Gradloc, drallllna, pavfne 
16.67 GradiiJM', drafnlo£', pa,•fug 
P.97 Oravolna 
23.27 OraveHnc 
t .ll IDraJnlng, QTavelloa 
11.0'7 GradiDif, dralnfnc 
22.60 Grading, darlniQC, craveuo..-







21.&1 GradJne, draJoloe 
20.&; Gradlne 
16.4.2 GradfDI', dralolna-
1.49 Gradfoar, «raveltnr 
9.1G Gradloe, dralnlnrr 
7.00 Gradfn&", drafolne 15.!61 Graveline 
27.47 Oradlne. d ralnlng 
13.25 Gradinc, drafnlna 
2. 79 Gradln~, draloloa 
8.30 Oraveuo,. 
IQQ 10\\'.\ STAT!-: 111(}11\\'A \ nnniiSSIOX 
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Cira•llnr. s::;u\ tlUJI: 
c;ra•t n~ 
tirat11nr . •lralnlns:: 
r.ra•linr , •lr.-inlng 




fira•llnr, •lrttonln~. cra,·l"tuu; 
c.radlr•r , JU\\Int; 
ftta\f'Jina: 
J)fafnlutt, &fl\ tliue 
toran•Ung 
t ,ra•llnl'. tlraininr, pa' iua 







ttra·l~nc .. , •. , "" 
Clrl\,.llnr: 














L radlna. dratnln~ 
'Sotf: 11'oJt~rt.t martcd th•u • aN t'ttmlons to 1 ru tttt prf'dO\UlJ t<·[Ul)lrtf"'l &flit 
rtl1rtwt. 
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SCHEOCLE :>:0. 23 
~ RF..U>Y TO B& R&TLR&I> 
~umhfr of 
COtJotr l'rojc<"t llloU~t 
Butl4"r ..... .................................. . 
Btllltr •• ~ .... ~ ...... ............................. _ 
('1111"'----------·· -~-- - ......... .... . 
l'f'!ll•r- ............. _ ···-········-··· 
•·n~rokff' ................................. -
chJ··kalll"········ ..................... . 
l"IIYton ............ ................ - ....... . 
O.Uias ............................. _, 
f"ranklln ••• ---················ ........ .. 
J{f'Ory .......................... . 
UC'I91Irtl ....... _ ... _. ____ ..... 
lf0'1'11"8rd ...... ________ ---- •• 
J<lo ....................... - •••••• - •• 
ro•a .................. - ........................ .. 
.ronf'C 
t.yon_ ............ ----··-··-- -····· 
)lart(•n ........... __ ... _ ............ -····-
llll<ll<'D ... .. 
\looona ......... --... -- ........... --.... . 
O"Sr1fll ••••••••••••• -······-··-··-
l'll~ ............. - ............... . 
1'11(1' ......... ....................... . 
P1:rmouttl ......... - - .............. - ........ . 
Polk. ··--········· ........ , ____ _ 
Polk. ............ ...... _, .... -
Po:~ .......... ... ___ -··· •••• -
P'O""'abtek ......... --......................... .. 
Tama .............. _ ............................ .. 
Tama... ........................... ........... . 
\\'t'b!ltter .......... ........................... . 
\\'oodburr...... ...... • -····4· ..... . 
\\'orth---··········· ................ . 
,\.Orlh ..• · -·······-·····••······· \\ rfaht .............................. . 
P·~57 7.38 Grad ne. dralalnJ, aranllnc 
p.~ c.n Orad Inc. dralntna 
F· u 6.(1) Grading 
y. ~7 .~.&t GraltJns.r. dratnln1 J'.:ru ·L5.'l G ra~lnt:, lfiHifnK 
P'·IOO 5 .02 Gradlrur. tJralnlnr 
J'. 71' 13.62 Gn,·tllnc 
1··2.',()• .38 Orafllnc 
P·ZI:. ... 12 Graflfntr. draloJn1, lfA\·f'IIOt: 
l'.f~ .«! Oudlor 
1•1M 1!.~ Orodlor. draJntnr . craH•IInJ" 
P.J'lll 10.lC Grartina, dralniDI, ,,.,.,.llnr 
1'·213 9.60 Gra~l:nc 
p .... 1.62 Oradlor 
.~ .~., 1~.~ Gradtnr • riralnfnr 
I'~ JZ..s.i Gradtor. dralnlor 
P ·'!31 <.50 Lr&dlCI" 
•• U.l ~-~) Gratlln&. dnlnlne. ,,., ... 01 
P·N ~.m Grad.ne 
r.uz: 15.50 Granun.-
P\117 1!.$1 GradJn1 
p .)'j'~ 1e.ao Gradlnc 
I'· » 19.50 GradiDJ" 
J'.JO!) !.50 Gndlnc, dralnloa. 1'&\·.oc 
f'-'!1:\ 7.82 Gndlnr, dralntna. pa,.lnl 
p !1" ~.81 Grodlnc. dulolor . lla,·lnr 
p "~ 13.28 Gra\tlDI 
P27G 15.00 Gradlnr anfl dratnlnr 
))t~ 6.78 Grav~lng 
1'3~ 5.61 f;radlnK 
'f'· 2 112.23 g~=~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~t ~~~~~~Ina P-210 29.63 
l'·!i'.l 11.81! Oradlnl' 
1'3117 2.00 Oudlnr. anvtllna 
I 
:Sote: ProJects marked thu1 • are t.xtenalona to proJeett prt,·loual.J C"'mf'lttcd an-1 
retired. 
SCHEDULE NO. 24 
('fl"\' MlllfARY RO.\D P.\\'L"G PROJEC'Th 
OoUDIJ' Clt1 
Claytoo ....... &lhdtr ...... . 
• JohntOD....... rowa City ... ··-
l:farahall~ ....... >ManbalJlowo ..... 














o-r. ~ o.so o.so •.no ,,750 11r.z:o 
0·:14 o.e:: o.82 ',m • ,lle 11m 
0·86 0. 00 0.00 10,000 1&,000 192.5 
0·28 O.f2 0.{~ o&,718 1,7.0 Un· 
, ,nllhtd 
Toto~---· ••• - ............... --,- 1---;:;- --uoj---.o.m ~ ---
!'ott: Tb~ equa~ 3.@7 mfl<o o l pnfnc 18 !Ht 1lk!t. 
SCHEDt:LE .:\0. 25 
~•'-1>.\.H\'"-PIU..\f.\R\" l,HOJI\.."1'' 
lllll~\I!IER I, mo-DFJCl.:lliU:K I, ll"..l 
Couuty 
•uutnu Vl•t•~---····-·· ·····--·-······-··-··········-- .. --·U eua va.la ........................ _. ____________________ ... _ •• 
Uut·na Vl•ta ..................... ................................. - ........ . ....... . 
UUf'Oil VlaiA .. - ........ _ ........ -.-··-··-··-·••······•••··•••·· weoa Vllta._. ___ , _________________ ____ ,_,,,, .......... . 
l:olbouo. ___ ...... _ ..... ---·-··--················ .. ···-··· .. 
C'athoun .. ---·-----·------·---········--···········-aUH.HJn. ___________ ,. ________________ ., _____ ......... .. 
CaU.ouu..---·-----··----·-·--·····················•···· Ca.lboUII.--·------------··-··············•············ 
tCaliMJ>Ut~ .. ----··-····-------------·------····--
t~ -·alhouclo.----··--·--------···-·--------··-·-­l"a, .... _ - ---··-·------------------····•·········-········· 
t..nin.tun._ ......... ------···················--··········-,.Lftct.lntvD.---------------------------··--·---tlht:tlr:uoa ...... ___ .._.__ .....__ --···---······· __ . ____ ·-
IPlt'klaton •••••• . •• -···-·---- -------------· ·-··- ·-
•ftDIDf't _____ ..,., ------ -------·------·--·····--········ ·------------------------------------·-------· _________ ______________ ______ , ______ , ___ __ 
•r.:tl111111'1.----·---------·--------··-·-···-········------·•::anrntc._ ......... _. __ ..... ___________________ .. ___ .... · ·· 
•.Dumt:t ......... _________ _____ ............. - •• ·--·-····----·· 
Jo'lrorutt .......... _ .......... - ... - .... . .................................... . 
Jl:rnulft.-·-··-·····-----------------····-······-·········-··· 
h.~nuu:t ......... _ •••••••.• --.. ··-·····-··················-·····~· 
T.lm.r IUuard R•ll lir~llo.:-
I'ruj..-. ~---- ----1-- ---;... 
































:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: "'"'i;;w· 
t:::::::::~::::::::::l ~~:=~:~~: :=:~~~=~~"~ 
-----·-· -··-------'··-----··· -----------
:::::::::: ........ ;ao-'::=::::- ----u.-
:::::::::: ::::::::::1::::::::::: ------~:~-
::=::=~~~~= :~=:::~t::=::~~= 27,~ 
--·--ii:iw' ·-----e.O" t.OO t0,3io 5.00 ;jJ,7B7 
tlranUnc-
\W~... ~ \-~~41~ 












liAI . .... 
IM 
1\ll) 
······-· -··--:.:-~.· ':, ' .t:t~l 50 
.&.":U :!,193 t•A.1 
~.u t.f:~ IA)II 
3.:.1 1.137 100 
3.\18 •• ~17 100 
-~2 u lOll 
4."-C %, 67~ lOti 
---------- ............ 100 
............ ............ 100 
-~-· --------1··-···----·· •Pranar:uu ....................... ..._. ____ ................. - ................ __ _ 


























lllt~ .. M.·k .................................................... - ......... ............. . 
Jl•f'KIII~-t·t ............................................... __ ............... ...... . 
llaO<'O<k ......................... _ ........................... .. 
Jhuubc>Mit .__... ·- - ·----······· ······················---··-
lhnnbo~lt ... _, _________ ,, ................ - .... - ........ -
•Kotsuth ............. ____________________ , __ .............. -----1 
1 K!)-,JUth.-- -··•--········--··-··-·•-••••••••••••--•·•..l 
lr:'OII,Uth.. •••• •·•••••········-····· ·-··----•••••••••····• 
KOUUUl ................. ... ........... _ .... . ............... ,_ 
KOIIUth .... - ................................. - .... ....................... . 
I M anlh aiL ............ ---------- --------------.............. _ 
IManollaiL ......................................... ,_, _____ __ •Oo<eola ....... ,_,,. ________ , __ , _______ ., ____________ , _ 
O...Oia .. ,,_, _____________________ ,, ............ ....... . Ol<eola , ___________ , _______________________ ,_ __ ,_ ...... .. 
Po<abontu ....... ____________________________ ,. ______ _ 
"~-·---·-·-·--·--------------···-··-············--·-·· tSK. ............. __ , _________________ ,.,, __ , ______ __ 
tllu._ .. ____________________ ,, ........ ,_ .. ____ __ 
Toi&U.. ...... _______________ , ... .. 
:lUOO ----------· 8.1U 87.(1» ------------ ........... . 
i::: 1::::::::::: ~::,& ~:~~ :::::::::::: ::::::::::1 
....... ..... ............ 4 75 33.1'" 9 .00 II,UOO 
---·-··-- ·--·-·----· ....... . -··········----- 9.15 v.n.-• 
::::::::::::::::::::: ....... :~-'----~:~- l~::!; i::rJ 
l<-10 ~----------·· ............ ..... . . . .. 3,1100 
S-Sl ···-······· ............... 17.00 10.,850 
~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~:~:~~~:·--··+i· -... ~~~-
~:~ ;:::::::::: :::::::::: i:: t~ 
8·!!0 t---···-~· -·--·-·---·1 21.90 12S,t79 
g:r: •:::::::::::: ::::-:::: ....... ~:~- ----~:.~-
8-4! ·------ ---·· ...... - ···-····-- -·------




..... , -- ---·--· 










~'-w-:mc=== ' -.7--~ 117,738 ~ 16<.<0 I,CIII,QI:! 
--------------------------------~--~~ ----~----~--------~----
'!<..., .. ] t<Jat of &T&<-FUJI ....Ut oo mo.,. tatM Ia 1m. 
!Gruel at 101'0 ..,_ Jdl. per mil•. 








































SCHEDULE NO. 26 
DET.~IL OP ASSJO!.')DJ.'o'T OF GOVER).M.F.Jo.'T EQUil'WBl<'T 
DilCE:UllER 1, 19'1<-DflC£WBI'JR I, Ul'l.> 
Tra~ors Trudts I Cou.oty RolUo~; Small Oeotrol Total 
-----------_:::_I_::_ Sumb<r I_::_ ~ __::___ _::::_ ___ _ 
s:;;~,~~~;:;0:fff~:Egf':~~~K ::::: ·:~r=m:~:==.:E·B~~ E:' if ~i I, :~§ 
Budlanan~···········---------··--···-·--···-·----------· --··--- ---· ··· ·--··--··--·---··· ·----·····-· ·-------···- 173.46 M.tiiO 227.3S 
Butler.----·-······-···················-··-··-······················-·····--··--·---·-············· ····· ............ ISS.IIO 56.<0 1!1..:10 
~~~{HIIJ~fiiE~~~It~ftt{:tii.~~~~~~t~~ m~j~~~~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~ ~~~~~~j~~~ ··---~~:~. 15 ~·~:§ 
li~l~flii~l:~~ ;~;;~-;~~~--·::!:::·
1
:::~!! :-~:t":l~~l.l:Jl :.ii 
Heory ···-····--···············-- ·-------·-···················· ••• ••••••••• ·····-····· -----······ ·········-- •••••••••••• 361.30 76.00 •S7 .oo 
JetfcrtOn ................ ... _ ...... - ................................ __________ ...... ..,.. ......... ·---------- --········· ···-··----- -·--------·· l:l.iO 8.7\l 10.<&0 
Ko86uth ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - •• ············-·-- •••••••••••• ·····-····· •••••••••••• --·-··--· •••••••••••• 111.<0 7.00 11!.<0 
IAnu. ............. - ... ......................... ~.~~-- ............................ ---·----· ··· -----····· ................... ------------ ...................... .................... 80.20 $;;.20 
IA.Ieat ................................. - ............................... - ......... ....................... ................ .. ------------ ......... .......... .. ! ................ _.. ................... '76.15 3 1.60 100.65 
Lyon---·············-·············--·-----·---·------········ ···-······· -·--·-····· -------·--' -----·-·--- .......•.... ............ 3.60 3.60 
llllllaaka ••••••••••. ________________________________ .•••••••••• 1 1.000.00 •--········· ········--- ··--·-·--- ···--·-·---- ··--··--·-· 1,000.00 
Manllall ••• __________________________________________________ ···--···-· ·---------- ••••••••••• • --------- ········--· 10.00 275.00 291.00 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:: ~~:::::~:::: :::~~~:!:::::::~:::: :::::~~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::::~:~: :::::::~:~: .... ~:~:~ 
--·-·····--·· ··----······ 3.00 3.&1 
~.00 2l.S.I ii.ll 
St.OO ?A.OO ~.00 
-------·-······- -··------ 7.50 7.00 
C7 ,9S lf,IJO l,~ .. M 
130.35 1~.00 Z16.'l::i 
81.60 57 ,()6 61l.lil! 
)$.'75 7.7$ 23.00 
61.110 11.31) 7$.00 
43.30 29.60 :112.&1 
~~:~ I ~:~ ~:~:~ 
6.20 --······--- 6.00 
78.00 17.M fm.70 
000.00 
----··------~-·-····---- 1 500.00 
:::::::::::: :::::::::::: -------i---- --·-ooo:oo 
f3.2.) 25.al 68.56 
··--··oo:oo·l .:g:~ ·····;.;i:sr ~:: 
3.50 13.00 21.50 
30.00 -·---------· 30.00 
..-wo:oo-1~~~ 
........ .................................................................... __ ., __ _ 
............................................ ----------------------
f:~ JD~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~j:::::=:~:::: ;==~:;:~= ::::;:::,;:~~~;: 







































JOG 10\\'i\ STATE HIGIIWA) L'O~nUSSlON 
S<'ll Jo.:IJULJ> NO. 27 
<.0\ fii..'OJ.Jo;~W EQVIPllE-"1' IU..CEIVI!ll> 
liE( 1-)\J_B})R I. J'r~ -DJoX>tl\1 BfR J, J~ 
r~nptfon 
""•t•m•·r-r. h•H•....,. ete... .. ......... ----- ----·-- ............ __ ----------------$ 
'frutl.:~ anft trnt·tc•t8 • •• .......... .. ............ • ..................................... . 
HH•u:r t»art~ for C:IUI'l &1111 trut>kp; ........... •• .. .................. ______________ _ 
\lutf•rM .. .. ... .. .... .. • _ •• ·--- ......................................... . 
Stt'"fl and Iron ••••••••• -- ••••••.••••• -----·-----------········-··· ............. . 
.Srnsll tuol.s .......................... __ ........................... -··------ ...................... . 









¥rot.aL..... .. ... .............. ·-- -----····-··· ·········-·····-··-········· ··· f 24,395.~ 
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The maintenance pohcy of the Commission is to serve the traffic. 
I lu:. 1:. lx:1n~ done U) w-up•.:raung With the county boards of 
~upen l'>vr:. 111 the markmg, '>lgnmg and maintt.:tau<:c (including 
:.now rtmvvaiJ ui tht: t:llllre 1111lcagc oi prunary roads 50 that they 
may l>e read1ly travo.:kd wtth >afct) and comfort at all times. 
Organization. 
'!he pcr~onncl of the }.lamtcnancc Dcparunent has remained in 
l~llS the 'amc as it was 111 19..!4. 
Comptalnte. 
During the pa~t year t went) three wmplaints were filed with the 
l.ommb~1on. I he complaints wen: di\·ided among the different 
road system> as follows: 
1'rlmnry tiYtitem ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . 10 complaints 
l:ounty systom . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 complaint 
Townshltl Hyatom . . . ........ .... ....... 12 complaints 
All the primary and county complaints have been adjusted, and 
only two township ('Omplaints are now pending. This makes a 
total of twenty ·one complaints uwe:.tigated and adjusted. A com-
parisou o£ the number of c:omplaints filed during the last three 
year~ follows: 
1923 . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 complal.ota 
1924 . ••••. ..........••.................. %8 complaints 
1925 • • . . ••. • ••....•...••............. .• 23 complaints 
'I he total number u£ t'nmplainb invc,tigated and adjn:.ted by the 
Commi,sion ~inc<' I'Jl.l j, one thou,and, one hundred and eighteen. 
Maintenance Budget. 
On Decetttbcr I I 'I.N, the Commission adopted a temporary· 
budget to pro1ide for maintenance until the adoption of the per· 
manent budget. The temporary budget amounted to $659,<Xl0. The 
tina! 1925 maintenance program was definitely outlined early in 
the year by the \'arious county engineers and district engineers. 
The>e e>timates were revi>cd nnd submitted to the Commission by 
the maintenance engineer. 
Ill 
1 Itt h·hrn;tt 1 .!.lnl. the final lmd;!t't '"" l'"''ul. the• tutal in· 
dnclin~: tht lkHmlwt I. 1'1.!~. ltalann·, ami the ll.'tti]"''·"Y lnt<IJ:l't 
"a' $..,_,~~.•)' h. I Itt ~Ia} lith. due It> the· fal'l that th1· J>l'TIIt.lll<'llt 
anark1111: of tlw l'rnnar} ,~,H·m had l~<lll I''"'I"JIIl'<l 111 1'12cc, the 
t.1uh:l'l \\," dttlca-cd h} ~13;;,-wo. It ha' 'im·c l'>t'<·n fnnncl nt·n•,. 
'" \ (11 1nak1· incrca't'' in tlw ltml!{cl fur t\\l'nty-"ne •·unlllit·,, 
Sdtccluk :\o. 2'1 ,ft,l\b the hndgl't indndiu~: thl.' n('('UliiK'r I, 1'124, 
l>llaiKl' nnd all addition- In n.·,·cmbt:·r I. JQ.?5. The lutal rt•\'i,t'd 
.. t<lj'!'t't i- $.1.677.605. 
'\ott : Fur a 'tatentt.'tt ,£ maintenance expt·nditurc- frotn the 
ah >\'C hurlgct 't<' .;;ch<'clnlt·, :\u. 75 and 76. Chap. X. rhc follo\dn~: 






Primary Road Condition Map. 
\ttnually the Commission collects the data for and prepares a 
map shnwing tlw <'Onrlition of the primary road system on Decemb<'r 
I. Tht:' roads art' classified as follows: First, paving: second, 
~ravel: third, built to permanent grade: and fourth, not buill. 
The following tabulation shows the Decemb~:"r 1st classification 
for the pa~t three years: 
~· 23~ Doe. I, ~~ Doe. I , '!I 
<II I II'! I W.l 
I, <oil!~ !,1114,1 ...... 
•,.;vn.! t.SII4.4 t.l"'ll.ft 
!,m.t 
1 
t.o:• e 1.11Tt 1 
The•c nlil<:lc;e' do not include any work partially completecl or 
work in towns or <'itics. A copy of the condition map is appenclccl 
h<'rrto. A comparison of this map with the condition map fikcl with 
thr JQ24 report •hows graphically the location and tht' extent of 
the <'On<tru<.'tion 1\ ork accomplished during the year. <;checlule No. 
:lO shows the condition o£ the primary road system h1 counties on 
Dt'<.'t"mher I, 1925. 
liZ lOW.\ ST,\H; llllillW.\\ t:O.\UJIS:Sill:-i 
County Use of Government Trucks. 
In order to clct<·rmint 11 hat u'c i, l><·ing 111aclc ui the guHmntent 
uud,, whil'h h:l\ c been a '';:11c·cl the l'cJUIIIlc•. a hlank wa' 'l'nt to 
•·ad1 <'OUnt) II(K•n which the) rqll•rt•·•l the 1\orl,: clune in ('125 Ly 
c·adt of the lrtKk' a"1gnul tht·•n. l hc,e rq>ort' ~lww that the 
total numht•r of trucks a"iJ.:11cd 11;" ;i.l5 ami that the \lurk was 
cli,trihuted a., iollow,: 
Primary Roar! Work: 
C'on.;trca·tlon ... . 
~l alnll'nHnc·~ .. . . . ····· ······· ···· ····· ·········· 149 
Srcondan· Bnucl Work· 
Con•lruC'IIon 7 
.\lalntc·nnnee .. . . • . . . . . .. .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . .. ~7 
nrtd~:c work . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 179 
TruckH not used. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
There has been a nN ch:crease of lifty·ninc war surplus trucks 
in the counties during I'J25 This i~ clue to a gradual wearing out 
of this equipment. L'n,ef\ iccable trucks are hc:ing d:smantlcd at 
a faster rate than repairt•d equipment is being assigned. During 
the year, seventy-four trucks were rdrased by the cotL,ties ami or 
tlus number si'l) ha\e been dismantled and all g••l(l parts q(,a~ed 
to he used in rc·pairing ulher trucks. Fourteen of the released 
trucks were Ol'crhauled aiiCI as, igned to other counties. 
Maintenance lnat ructlona. 
The maintenance work in each d1~trict is under the Mtpc:-n·i,ion 
of the district c:-ngineer. During the year fourteen definite letters 
of instructions were issued the district engineers. The date of 
issue and suhjcc:t matter of the~e in-;tructions folio\\ : 
lnatr uctlona Xo. I. Janua ry II, Preparation of Maintenance Eatfmate 
Cor 1926. 
l nalruclions No. II, January 17, lnspoctton ot War Surplus F;qulpment. 
IDRtrucllons No Ill, February 27, llfalntonancc ProJ~cts. 
Jnatructfona :-.Jo I\', March 9, Maiotenan~e Proje~t Progress Report. 
lnwtrucllona No. V. March 10, Patrol Organization Report. 
lnAtruclfons No. VI, April 7, County lllonthly Progrcae ReJ>Orl. 
IMtructlons No. VII, April 27, Oiling JoJarth RoadS<. 
Instructions No. VIII, April 27, Inspection Report. 
l netructfons 1'\o. IX. Augu't 31, Outline ot 1926 Prorram. 
lnatructions :>:o X, Augus t 31, Maintenance Suporlntcndent Contracl.8. 
Instructions No. XI, September 24, Reconnaissance nnd Inventory. 
lnatructlone No. XH, October 28, CQunty Line Maintenance. 
lnatrncllons :>:o. Xlll, October 29, Maintenance Pro«Tam aod Coat E sll· 
mate. 
113 
lnstrurlicms ="•'· XI\', Noi'Clllh<·r 14, 19~6. ~lulntenHnrt' l'rojrcls 1111cl 
I'atrol Orl!'anizntlon. 
Contr~ct Approval. 
Most of the maintenance work on the primary system is bemg 
done b) day labor. hut »omc wurl.. has lt<'cn l<'t by c·ontract by thr 
rnuntie, One huntlr,·tl thirt~ tin: t'c>ntr;H"t' have lll'l'll apprm·l·tl 
by thC' l ummi·~ion 'u1 ~.?<Yl.-l'l.! oi maintl'll:t1KC 111•rk. 
SCH~;t>ULE NO. 29 
1'RI11.\Itl' R0.\11 \1 .\L''T~;'<.\1>01) llLOOm' 
DtxJt-;lJam 1, P!l nt:OmmTR 1, t!l':!~ 
---- ------
. \ •lalr 
\flllff,io, 
\llama .. ..,. 
A~anOOl'-" .. ... .. .... -----·· 
\udchon .. 
J\41atO:J -· ••••·•-.-••••• 
Hiatt Ha•k ···-···- ----·~ 
~n" ·-·--······ Hrf'Jller ....................... ..... . 
tl-urhanan ........... ....... .. 
Jllu•oa Vilta ... •• .. • .. ... . 
nntlu -- .. .. --·-· 
"-1 OU!l •• • .. .... ,. ... ,._ .. 
~!::'!~:::. ::_-::. ::::::::., 
("l'otfar .... .. .... -· .. 
("flrro Oordn ... _ - -· .. 
rhtrokte ..... .. ...... ----·-
Ohf~t•••w- .. -- ---· --· 













l'ayttte .. ·-·- ...... 
.,ord ... -·. 
l"nnklln 
Y'rrnt>nt • r;,...,,. 
r.rv.,..,.,. 
tlutbril' 
Hamlll<'n • • ..... I 11an('Ool"lc .... • ...... _. • 
Hardin .._ .. ---· 
lfarrf~n .... .. ··-- ~ 
ll,.,ry - -· • •• •• 
lfo~ar.-1 .... ·-·-· 
,.,. ·- ... -------·· 
Jo•a - .. .,. ···--·----·-
. rar~n ···- ..... .. 


















































































.ttrrer,.nu .............. .......... . 
.JOO.ruton ............ _ ..... .. 
.rooM •. --·-------···· """"''k .. .. ... _____ _ 
KOtq)tJ\ ••••••···-·-.. -· 
Loe · -····· ······--..... 
Ltnn ..•• ·····--······-· 
l..ou!ttlt ............... ........... . 
l .UCI! ••••••••·-······-·· 
T.yon _...... -----·--·-
MadflW'In ···-·----- .... 
\lallulra .. ··-····-
V ar1on ............................. .. 
V al"!'hall ···----................ _ .. 
Vnto .. ······-··--.... •• \IIUhl'll ·-·· ....... .. .. . 
~fonona ·-· .. ···-~--·-··~ 
}Jon~ ·-··---·-···-·· 
\l('ntrnmn' ·-·· ----·-
\fovath:f" .................... - .. . 
O'R,.,.n .. ·-· --···-nCffl)lA 
f"t~re _ 













rnJon -··--· .. -· 
Van n.1rf'n ···-········· 
Wa!lf'Hn 
'V'"r'l'f'ft ................... .. 
,,~••hlnl'lnn ·- ·-··· .. tram,. 




WortfJ ... ···-·-- ..... 
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"'·""' .. ,,NY\ .,,,.... 
.o.Tm 
H•>nlll<>'ll • • ....... , 
E:l l 
T<>tol ···-·· ........ 0,1171.1 ,117'1,,., 
SCHEDULE 1-:0. 30 
~UOWL"I> OOX>oTR~VrtO:- WORK OOli.Pl$1'&1> Ui U""" .U."D OO"Dl'l'IOX PRDUR\: 110,\1> SYI>TEK, XO\'F.)ttlKR ~. tt'..l 
!\"'amber ut liHn Oun•truct«l JV~ Cundllll'll Pr'Ullr)-- Holld S)atetn .~oHIIIWr 90. 19'.lj 
Cou.DtT 
~.,,~ 
nwa. 10 WILL ... raul. 
Penaaaat lrlacWam or Pat"td 
Grade ~a.lkl < .."111 
--~-~-
• Eanh U«tad • "urlated 
t·arth Roa.t I H111:t IQ i •iLb Graul 
,or IJuiJt Perulane=t lhc...._-u~ or P•\"f'lll 
Orad• ~&Dd Clay 
~~~{¥2~~{§~ ~~~f!;=~~:~~~~ ·--Jt. __ jt_~~~-~~ti~f 
llo<>~-·---······--------····-··-- 10.llll · l.to ·-····---· ···-------· ~.I <b.S 1···-·-----· 
::~eo:.·~:::::-..::::::::::-_~:.-::::::::: ::::::::; ___ --~~~-J:::::=:= ·~:; ::: ~t: ··-··-·iz:t· 
fJ.7i~~~~~:~~:~~:~:~~~~~~~:~~~:~~:~~ :=~~:~~-=~------~~--\~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~:~~- ::.:. ··:-~· ~~~ 1::::::.::::: 
g::;:.::::·.::~::::.-:.·.:::-:.:::::·.=:::.:.::::: ::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~t~ ~:~ ::::::::::::: .............. :~. 
~Ef~~~~~~-~~i:~~~~:~~~~==~:~ ------1~-- ;;;;;~~~;:~~~~~~~~~ !~~ ·-··· Jf ____ !U::::;;~:: 
Clar ... ---·-··--'"--·-······ ······-·····-·· -- ...... -:.....-·- "l.(<ti ---····--· ...... ·-·--· -·--····-··· 53.8 ---······· ()layton.---·-····-----------·--·.............. 11.6! -- .. --····· 4Q.& 13.H 11.6 ..... - ...... . 
Cl'lot•,n --··-··-···--·····,.-··-·-··--- 0.10 . --·-· ---~-- ~-------···-· 30.4 :1.1 .3 ~-1 
t•ra•for•l ................................... --.. -· .. ---··-- 1.63 13.!3 ----------· - -·····-·-· ~.7 ! ... o ....... ___ ..... . 
D•ll&.• ..... ....................................... O.llli 7.43 . ............. 8.9 . ........ . 77.1 ......... - .. . 
~~:U; ... ::::::::· .. :::· ..::::::::::::::::· .. :::.::: ::~! t:::::::::::::: :::::::::~- ~~:! :t:~ ·::::.·:::·:·:· ··::::::::::: 
Delawan> ..... - ........................................ - ............ ...................... - ..... ................... .. ........................ 12 .1 ..... ................... &7.0 ...................... .. 
J:>te \lolnflt ........ _ .............................. _ .................... -------······ .................... _ .. -·----·---· 21.5 ............................ s.o 8.8 
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.~ ,-----··-· ~-~ 30~ 
~~f==~~i:=~~~~~ ----~~!--! .. ......... • .... _______ ,. ..... 1 ...... _________ -41.7 
50 .. .... ________ ~_. _ _____ ··-· 39.2 
t11 U.73 1 20.01 ............. . 
.... -.. - ...... _ .. ··-----..... !.>.3 
~.t:::::;:~-::.::::::::: ~-! .... . ... 
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CHAPTER VIII 
Work for Other' S tate D epartments 
Genera l. 
Under the laws as they ha\·e been de\'clopcd during the past 
se\'eral sessions of the General ,\ssembly, the Commission has 
more and more been made the engineering agency for other >late 
departments. 
Road work at State Jnstitutions under the State Board of Con-
trol and the State Board of Education, and at the State Parks under 
the State Board of Conservation, surveys and other engineering 
work at lakes and State Parks, land ~urveys, engineering assistance 
to the Executive Council. and other engineering services to various 
state departments, make up the sum total of assistance extended 
by the Commbsion to other departments of the State Government. 
Organization. 
The work outlined ahovc is under the superv•~•on of the Chici 
Engineer of the Commission. By legislative act he is general 
supervisor of the several road district~ which comprise the public 
highways at ~tate institution~ and state parks. Under prc:.ent laws 
the Roard of Conservation may also call upon the Commission for 
engineering services necessary to carry out the work of the Hoartl 
of Con,ervation. 
The details of performing these services arc, in general, delegated 
to an a>sistant engineer who, working through other engineers in 
the employ of the Conunission, county engineers, local road super-
visors, patrolmen and others, attends to the variou~ phases of the 
work involved. 
The preliminary surveys for road work in the state parks art! 
usually made in the winter months, utilizing lllt:n from the regular 
construction organization of the Commission. This arrangement 
has several advantage~. It gives steady employment to member~ 
of the orga.1ization who might otherwise have to be laid off at the 
end of the construction !>eason; the foliage is off the trees during 
the winter aud the surveys can be more readily made; and the 
survey party docs not bother park visitors and, in turn, has no 
interference from th is source. 
General Sum ma ry. 
The following table shows the approximate mileage and present 
liS lOW,\ ST\TI~ lfiOIIW,\Y rmt\IISS!ON 
condiuon of all t·uhlk rnads unclc.>r the Board of Control and 1he 
lloaHI of Eclucatinn: 
lr11Utut n 
•rotal 
!'rt"tJrnber of liJl~ 
1.!1 C•l 1.:-t 
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Thl' follcm in~-:" tahll' 'how, the approximate mileage and pre$ent 
condition of all f'llhlic road< under the Board of Conservation: 
Ntate ParJr: I Uolm-
provod 
Number ot .lJUee 
Oroded Surfa<fd "'' 




























In adchtiun tn the hij;(ll\\ a~, above iudit·alcd, the lluard uf ('on-
·t·n:.tioon j, in d1argc of approximate!~ t.o8 mcanc.lcrcd lal-.c,, I') 
Ull'•IIHkn·cl 'tn·am,, and approximately Jl >late parl-.s, '"hkh ftl~ 
•tm·ntly iuvoh c t·n~incerin!{ scr\'ice~ in the wa) of report,, 'un•e)'' 
ur plan< rclatiH· to :ulmini,tration. construction or maintenance . 
f"n~im·t·rin~-:" adnt'l' ha~ also been rcnderl'd 10 th<' Fi<h and Game: 
Dl•partmcnt and tu the Ext'cutive Council. 
Sdtcdulc I\ o, .II ,(wws contracts entered into hy tlw Supcrvi,m· 
of Stall' l~oads for the period December 1, I <JZ-l, to Dcccmbcr 1, 
(1')25. 
Sdl('dult·s No . .12, :u and 34 show expenditures on above high-
\\a)' fo1· tlw fi"·al ~<·ar July 1. 1924, lo June 30, 1925. 
Details of Work Accompllahed Under Board of Conaervatlon, 
(a) l?o<1d Mailllrllallcr. On public highway~ under the Roard 
nf C:on<crvation maintenance work has been supervised on approx 
i111atcl) 20 miles. As new road improvements are made the amount 
nf •uch maintenance increa~•. both as to length of road and amount 
nml t}'pe of maintenance. Roads existing in o;tate parks at the time 
nf tht'ir purcha•e have, in many instances, been little mor<' than 
trnil< on "hich little maint('nance could be accomplished until after 
nm<lrtll'tion. Consequently the maintenance work increases along 
\\ ith mnstrnctinn. and this phase of the work is heine org:miucl as 
rapidly a< po<<ihle. Tn cletail, the followin~ method of main-
ttn:tnt <' i• lx·ine pur.;ued: 
At lhR Da~kbonll Statll Park In Delaware County a patrolman hAS bf'Pn 
~mplnyPcl ~onAtanlly durin!( the IIU!t year Unprneedented ftCJoda In thll 
~laquokNa Rlvt·r earlv In the summer did such damatre to the new rna~ 
that rPrnn•trucllon of J)llrt,. of It had to be undertaken . 
At the IA'dgP8 State Park In Boone County a patrolman baa bo~n I'm· 
pto)·ed reaulorly by lbe day etnce tho completion of the new road 
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At ~:l.tora l 'mc •~•k• Sta t< Park in Jl.r~lon l"ount)· ma10teoance "ork 
hu bN·n Jl('r f<lrrn< d untlt 1 th<l •n••~nl•ioo nf the t"ounty engineer nod by 
t h~ NUDt)· malntNtanc c• lure,., whl<·h take .-art• nr ;cdjolnlng county road¥. 
Al Pilot Knub Htato• Park In Haotock C'ounty maintenance work hM 
haa IH•en carriNI nn untl<'r llw s uper••l•ion M the rouoty eoglne<'r or 
Wlnnchogo <'ount> "1111 n~l• a" local supenl"or. 
At IJollh•<'r ~l<'mnrlal Stalt• Park in Wt•h ll'r <.'nunty the local park 
ru.to<lian had •up<·nl• ul th< maintenanc·c "ork 
At mn•t of tho rt•mulnlng park~ thE> ma10tenance "ork has been done. 
"h•n nt>ce••ary, hy thP. loc,IJ 1•ark cuRlodlano. 
(h) Rood Con.flrrt r tron. Con~lrurtion wurk ha~ been arti' c 
during the la•l h\o ~ca '"'~ on pubhc roads in the state parks. The 
work in detail for the la;,l year is as follows : 
I. Work Held Over from Previoua Year. 
At th<' Backbonr I't\rk In Delaware County tho rradlng and gravel eur· 
facio" or the entire Ayetem were completed In the winter and early 
A prln~r During June a Oood on the Maquoketa ltlver washed away, or 
.-rt>atly damaged, conalderable portions or the newly constructed road 
Reconstruction has been carried on by day labor and by convict labor 
moat or lhe sel\son, and Ia now about ?G per cent com pleted. 
At tho WapAiplnlcon State Park In Jonea County work wllh convict 
labor baa been continued Involving road grading, aurracng, and tho con· 
structlon ot two nrch bridges of concreto and atono, with spans or 40 ft. 
1'1lo road work Ia about 85 per cent completed and tho arches arc about 
9G per cent complete. 
Since the inception o£ the project the following amounts have 
heC'n expended to date, exclusive of the bridge construction: 
Motor expeoae .......... .... .................. $ 976.99 
Extra mao and team .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88.8! 
Equipmen t . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108.67 
Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 104.47 
Cu lverts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 384.45 
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232.79 
Total . .. . . .. ........... .. ............. $1 ,896.09 
At the Palludee State Park In Linn County work was started In 19!4. 
but very lillie haa been done this year. A part o r tho Umber cleared from 
the right or "•Y In 1924 waa sawed up toto lumbt'r. An epidemic or 
smallPOx In the neighborhood preYenled the uao or convict foreea tor a 
part of the season. 
Since the inception o£ the project, the following amounts have 
bceo expended to date: 
Motor oxpeuao ............ • ................... $1,602.77 
Convict labor . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . 665.28 
Extra man and team............ .. ... ...... .... 385.72 
EQuipment . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 267.40 







Total ........... • ........... • .......... . . . $4,009.00 
Work Completed. 
·~· 
,\t the Ledges Stntc P;ork In Boon<' C'ount). I \II rnii~A or road wer< 
rooatructt>d and ~urrared ,.Jth grllH·I. ThE> ro•t or thl• work wa~ a1 
follo\\H' 
Jo:arthwork . .............. .... . . . . ... . ....... $ G.369.1'i 
<:ravel ..... .. .. ...•.•.. .. •.. . . .. . ... .. .. .. , . . 1.642.35 
(luard rail ..... . , . .. . . . . .• ....... • . . ... , .•. . 
Culverts ....... .. ... • . • ............... . . . . • .. 




Total ..... .... ................. .. . . .. $11 ,675.00 
At the Lost Island Lake St11h• l'ark In Palo Alto C'oun ty, ~urveys and 
plaM wert> made and O.GO milt•• or road conHtruct~d Thl1 ~:radlng was 
don<' with <·onvlct labor at a ro•t, to date, a• folio""' 
:!>fotor expen•e . .................. . ... .. ...... $ 
l'om•lct labor . 
•:xtra mao and teum. . ...... . ...... • .... , ... • 
Equipment ......... .. ................... .. 
Culverts .... . •. . .. ..... • ..... ... • ..... . ..... 







Toto.J ...... . . $1 ,667.28 
In addition to the con vict work above, the road wu aurtaced wltb 
~;ravel h> contract at an f'•tlmated <·o~t of $300.00. 
3. New Work. 
At th<' Dolliver l\lemorlul Stat(' Park In Web•t~r c·ounty, 2.63 mile~ 
llllVl' bt>rn placed under <·unHtructloo by contract for grndlng, clralnago 
nod grnvol. The grading and drnlnnge are about.SO p('r cent complete. 
No gravel has yet been piJCP<I. ThiH work hnK made poor prorress, 
olu l' largPly to n poor rontrudlng orgaoltnllon, but n• other arrange. 
menta have b~t>n much•. lhu pro)l'<'l sboultl b" •·umplell'd early In 1926. 
The l'nr;lneHiog cost baa been exce•slve on afcount or tbf' (>Oor progress 
mad~. The followln~: Is the t·u•t to date: 
Earthwork .... .... .. .... ........ .. .. .. .... $ 7.852.01 
<'ulverls . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . G81.66 
Engineering ..•.... , ... , ............ , . . . . . . . . 1,746.04 
Total .................... ...... .......... $10,279.61 
AI lb!' Pilot Knob Slot<> J'llrk In Hnncock county s urveys noel plan~ 
W<'re made nnd 1.23 mile» plarPd under coostruetlon by convict labor. 
Durio« the season 0 G5 mllua have been cleared nod built to flolahed 
1rad<> The followlnl Is tbe eatlm&led cost or the APaoon'a work: 
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~lutor o 'l"'nuo ... . .... , ... . ..... .. . ......... $ 855.17 
t'oll\kl l.tloor ..... .. .. , ........ . ............ 3,088.99 
bxtr.t luan oilitJ l!•utu .... • .. .... • ..... . ....... 






\l thtl Oak C,ru\t• :.;tutt• Park in ~IUU"t CUUUl)', SUt\'C)'S and p)ana 
. n·r• uuult I•) tht, c·,•uut) ••u~JinP•·r and 0.7b miles baTe been built to 
crruh• b) e·oonlr o 1 ThlM 11ruJe < t Ia ''H) nearly completed. In tbe future 
guarcl rull and '' lfl" o•l • •trfiu·e will probabl)' be provided. The follow· 
UIR •• lhu coat to d.et .. : 
~;:orllnwrk .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. • • .. .... .. ..... $1,012.50 
,\t llllt Uuvll'" 11.1ckuom~ l:ltate l'~rk in Madison county, sun•eys and 
PI·"'" "o·ro tnaeiA anel I .~G milull Jtl~co·d uneh.'r construction wltb convict 
!.dour. 'I' hi• •wrk hu• lriY<th eel tlw ch•unlnc out and lin inc wllb con· 
e·r••lt uf a turtut·l Hoct r~ .. l long thruulfb v. hkh the highway will run. 'l'o 
d:ote tho tunn,•l "~llti lu~Vu hwn lin~d and some work done on the road 
:ot Iouth e•neh of tho tunrwl. 'l'hu ruof lining Ia not yet completed. Unit 
o·u~IK !ur II"' R<·uMctn'" \\urk uru approxhuattly as Collows: 
'l'olnl Cosl Quantity 
•runnel linin; . . . . . , . . ... $ 7,008.20 252 cu. yd. 
C:lo•at·inK nod Kruhblng... . .. 330.65 
Hul'k uxcnvutlcm . . .... , . . SGI.G8 
Loosu rock t•xc.:t\Vfltlon ..... . 
l~arth (.-xcavullon ...... , .. . 
Hock rutulnlng wull .. • ... • . 
Hock d<~m .•••..•••.. , •••• 
llrhl11e•a and c·ulverte .. ••.... 







r:qulpmt•nt on llund......... 2,345.67 
ToW I . ................ $14.538.75 
100 cu. yd. 
625 c u. yd. 
1,600 cu. yd. 
210 cu. yd. 








At the T. io'. Clark Statu Park In Tama county, 0.22 miles ot craveled 
J>.trk dr l\to '""" c·conolruncd uncl~r the aupervlslon or the Ccmmlsalon. 
Survey& and Plana. 
At the U.•llovue State Par k In Jaclleon county preliminary surveys, 
plana and othtr arran11••meota ha•·e been made preparatory to the con· 
atruclloo or 0.~~ mil~ of rooad "ltb con•lct labor but no road bas yet 
h~en builL 
AI the l.tlce) Keo•.ouqua tltale Park In Van Buren county sur Yeye bave 
~et·n m~cle Cor 1.8:0 mile• of roacl. Plans are now being prepared tor tbla 
work. 
Other Servlcea. 
In nddllion to the road work under the Board or Consen atlon the 
Commlaalon has P<•r tcormfd the following enclneerlng senices: 
WORK Ot' DISTRICT 1•::->Gt'IF.Io:n,; 
.\t \\'all l.ak~ In ~nc rounty, •upenis<·d the protection or 2.640 f~ot of 
shore "lth rlp·rsp. 
\1 l.cdl(CS St.ol" Park in Boon•• count)·, supenisl'd the protection o[ 
hVfl frf't of tlu• hank of the D{l.., .\loin()~ rh~er with .mchor,...t trt'C!I. 
.\1 l.ost l•lanel l..alt~ in ('lay county, made pfln, for anel surer..-lsNI 
cunAirudlon nt .q,nro~lmat.-ty !U!flll r~f't of levee and una -4tl foot <"On· 
aNe eplllway. 
\1 \'lrgln l.aku tn i'nlo \flo count) , """''' 11lans for anti &UPt'r\'IStd 
o on•tructlon o! on<• H ft><Jl spillway . 
.\t S>ht!r 1 .. 1kv In Wurth county, made •uney Cor a splllwa,.. 
.\1 ~corm l.ltkt• In Huo na \'lsta county, made sur~er and plan for a 
trillwn~ .md nl•n stcurro data relative to future dr<!<l,;lnlt. 
.\t l.lttlo Wall t.ake In Hamilton l'Ounly, made survey Cor n aptllway. 
Sur\'t•Y• ur ln•t~·e·thons and r•POrls were also mad" at tho following 
J>lncea : 
I'Niur F'all•. prh·ot<•ly Ol\ ned dam 
\1111• celunt). Sl \tar)·'a township, accrellons on ~!ls"ourt river. 
J)o•l "OlD<'~. """<'rshlp or old bed or Raccoon river. 
l·'rn7.t•r. prh·11tc(J owned dam. 
F'armlnKlon. gra••<'l bed In Des Moines river. 
~·razor, grnvcl IJtd lo Des Moines r iver. 
l.nkP Corncltn, water levels. 
nolllvn l\l emorlal State Park, boundary survey. 
F:lhPrl Stnte Pa r k, boundary Investigation. 
D~K Moine••. prt•parntlon o! 11tan8 and ~pecltlcatlonK ror pttvcmont ro· 
t>alr• em Stlltt• llou•e grounds and loan or services or Inspector ther t>for. 
Convict L 1bor. 
It ''ill be noted from the abo1e that in se\'eral o£ the parks, 
rutl\'kt labor 11 as u'cd. An agreement was drawn up between the 
Huard crf Conlrol and the Board of Con>en·ation whereby inmate~ 
fro•m the ,\lt•n\ Hcforrnatory a t .\namo:.a and the Slate l'cnitcntiary 
at Fort i\ladison were made available for work in the :.tate park~. 
For thi' work the inmale~ arc to receive $5.00 per month from 
tlw project f um!-. ln addition, the lrhtitution is to he nt·elitecl 
'' nh 51k per day pc:r innrale for meals. Also, the project is to p:t) 
all n1't' for rm·dic:al atlention for the inmate,, tran\JlOrlation, 
•hrht·r, tool' and equipment. The ~!aries of the guard' arc tu he 
horne hy the ln~titution. 
.\,a rule, one guard i~ a-signed for ever) ten or lwdve men anol 
the b'ltards act "' c:orbtntction foremen. This was not true, l>ow· 
c\'cr, on the '' ork at the Dc\'i l's Backbone State Park since \1 nrk 
there was so comp licated that it was deemed n ecessary to assign 
a Rt•,icknt l"nt:int•c•r who acted a, con~lruction superitllt·nd<"nl. 
~helter, loob :tml equipment have been varied. .\t one t·amp of 
1~·1 IOWA l:;TATE HIGHWA\ l'0~1'11 llSIO:-J 
about ten men, a \:l.mtr.Ktor·, t.unk hou-e oulfil "a~ rented and the 
work performed with wheelbarrows, ~ho\'eb and hand tools. A 
""''I Ford wa' purdta,cd and a man ;uul team hired by the day 
11 lwn awces~ar). .\I any of 1hc hand 1oob arc p;art of the war sur-
plus equipment received lly the Commission, and were donated with· 
IIIII fO't IO the work. 
\1 another ramp ,,f al••lll li1CI11Y men. ;1rmy squad tents wert:' 
u-•·d for 'hchcr. Tlw ••Jnipmcnt 11a' tlu: s:uue ao; above except 
1hat in addition a :-;,,,h ~uad tnKk '"'" provided hy the Com· 
mi,sion without rharg<·, cxcrpt that mcurred in placing the truck 
in repair. 
i\t the Devil's Badd)onc State Park lhc camp, equipment ami 
forre cngag<'d w<'l(' mon• <·x ten,ivc, due to th<· magnilude and nature 
of tlw wurJ.; and tlu· prohahlc time of dnralion. From twenty to 
lhirt) men arc cng-:tgl'd here ami will <'OIIImllr lhc work throughout 
thr 11 iutrr. Tlw men au· hn1a-ed in franac huilding' sheathed 11 ith 
tar paper. ,\n imhhtrial raih1ay with dumJ• •·ar,, a rock Crtl'iher, 
rnm:rctc mixer. Forcl,on, l.ight .\1-iation truck. Ford delivery truck, 
t<•ams, slips and plo11 s arc all ll'•Cd on this job. 
l 'ost data is nut y<·t sufficio:ntly worked up 011 convict labor (or 
mnclusion~ to be reached :a' to the actual monetary l.'conomy of 
a.-mg rconvich. It prohahly results in little if any saving over 
mnlral'l work. It is n<'arly all hand work ax<', pick and ~hovel 
. mel where con~truclion •peed is not a prmt<' factor and where the 
work is i<olatcd, it may he beneficial to the public purse and should 
,·crtainly be bencf1ci< I to the convicts thrmscll'es. 
Det•ll• of Work Accompllohed under the Bo•rd of Educ•tlon. 
(a) Roud llfniulcut~urr. 1\Iaintcnann· worJ.; at institutions under 
th•· Board of Education has been as follows: 
AI Iowa State C'ollrp:o, Amrs. a full ttmr patrolman with motorized 
rqulpmrnt Is kept conijtantfy busy. Nearly all the roads at this lnsttlu· 
tton are ~ur(aced with dndt'rR or gravel or are paved. 
At the State Unh·uatty, Iowa City. the highways are largely city 
"t reNs ,..hlch are l'&red ror by city authorltlea. 
At the School ror the Dear at Council Blutra. a local road patrolman 
le hfrl'd by the day tor whatovt'r maintenance la needed . 
At tho State Teachers' Collep:e at Cedar ~'ails, tiO per cent or the ronda 
uro 1)1\ved city atr<>eta and the remainder aro cindered. Maintenance Ia 
~nrcd Cor by the city. 
At the School Cor the Blind at VInton, the roads nre cared for by 
lnetttutfonnl forces. 
(b) Road Co11slrwctio11. Construction work at institutions under 
WORK o~· I H~TRtl'T E:-.:t:t:q;~:flS 1 
... -· 
tbc J:o;trd oi Edu•atiuu 1~:" hccn rather a(llvc thi, "';l'l•ll. '!be 
11 url. 11 detail i' as folloll>: 
At Iowa Stntc College. Am~• 
Thlrtrt•nth bl reet. an ~Xtl'nHinn gh·lng another <'UIHWctinn tu tho Col· 
lr~<· rrum thr main portion or the I'll), has been graded, drnln<>d nod tho 
nttt••acur:• t·ulverts inslallt'd at a c·oxl Uti Collov. s 
~!:lrlhwork . . . . .. . ... .... . ... . . . ... .. ... ...... $\S.Iiti7 ,S6 
('uh·rrt s .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • • • . • .. • .. .. • • • • .. ~.0~6.SO 
~:,tra man and IMm .. .. .. ... ....... .. . . .. . . . 
Engineering . . . • • . .. . . . • . . •. • ..•...... •.• ..• 
5S.30 
1,325.63 
T oll< I .................................. $2ti,087.49 
A•h uvNtnc. nn extcn8ion. huti h~rn graded. drnhwd unci p:raveled at 
a , . .,., •• follow~: 
l·:arthwork ... . •• .... , • . , . ••• ............. • . , $ 1,021.02 
(irftv('l .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • . .. . • .. .. .. • . • 1.166.12 
('ulverl> . . • . • . • . . • • • . • • • . • . . . .. . . . . . • . • .. • • • . 482.00 
Engineering . . • . . • • . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . • 256.12 
2,925.26 
North ('Hnlll116 road. a. 12xk •·onrrrtc hox r ulvt•rt has hrl'n built. at 11 
I' OM[ UH (OIJOWM! 
~:Rrthwork ...... . . • . .. .. , .. , ......... •. ... • .. $ 377.20 
1.967.50 
4.81 
l'ulvert ................. . .......... .. .. .. 
f:o,.;lneerlng .......... ••.•..... ... .....••.••. 
$ 2,339.54 
\\'rll ~ Avenue road J)aHt tho llortlcultural Farm. tbo cradlnlt has boon 
t·umplotrd ;ond the t\rsl appllcatton or g ravel pla•·od, "lth cost to date 
• • folio we: 
Jo:nrthwork .... ... ...... • .... •. .......... . .... $ 6,739.27 
(;rt\Yel ............•• • , •............ , • . . . . . . . 1,397.12 
Tllln,.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . 171.35 
10.56 
$ 7,318.30 
\'elrrln~try Research ••arm road, grading and dralotnr ta completed 
and GO prr cent of lhe gravel placed, with coal to date na follows: 
Earthwork ................ .. ................ $ 800.26 
Ornvel . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 3ti1.87 
Culverts .............. , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 387.60 
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.38 
$ 1.650 11 
IOWA STATE HIGHW \\ CO\I~IIS~JO:\' 
Knapp MreN, lllu dratna~:e hiU been placed with coat aa followa: 
Tiling .•. , • . . . . . • . . . . . . . •. ... • . • ........... $ 188.52 
EnJCine,.rlng . • ...... . . • . • . • ............... , . . 35.27 
$ 223.79 
At lbP Statu l'ni•erslty, Jo"a ('lty : 
\ladteon avl'ntJo•, nn~> hlock of l'ltv<'rn<·nl bas b<len widened at a coal 
"' $2.&36.!11. 
Primary Hn.td Nu 7, a relocation through the Unlvcralty grounds from 
Iowa avo•ntte til \\'nil•• nvonue. which will eventually take the main tralflc 
awuy from tho t ' nh•erstty lloRpltal , hus b~>en contractNI for grading ancJ 
I• nnw under cun•truf'lion Cost to date Is as follows: 
Earllt" urk • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ... •. •. • $ 4,204.88 
Guard rnll • . • . . . • • • • . • • . . . • . • • • 201.87 
Eagintt·rinc • . . .. . . • . . • • • • • .. • • . . . . . . . . . . 116.11 
$ 4.523.36 
At the Sclmol fur tlw Deaf at Council Blurts the crndlng of 0.465 mlloa 
of road adJac<•nt In Pony creek hns been completed, at a coal as followa: 
Earthwork • . • . • . • • . • • • . • S 5,008.00 
Detalla of Work Aeeompllshed under Board of Control. 
Followin~ IS :1 li>t of the worl, accomplished :tt the various in 
'titutions ttll(kr the Bo:~rd or Control: 
At tho !own Soldl<>rs' Home at Marshalltown all ronda are paved, 
no·r<••sltatlng \'I r'· little maintenance work 
At the Soldl~r .. • Orphans' llomo nt Davenport tho unpaved roads are 
maintained by lnatltullonal farm help 
.\l the IMtltulo tor Feebla·mlnded Chlldren at Olcnwood tlle roads 
have bPen mulntaln<•ol b)• Institutional forces. 
At the Hoy•' Trnlntng School at Wdorn maintenance work bas boon 
main ly by county forces. All rond• nro paved or graveled. 1,496 reol 
or curb and vultl·r anti two aurtnce wntcr ftumes were built by contract 
title year. 
At the lltuunt Ph•asant Stale llo•plt tl the roads ba'e been ma.lntalaod 
by thn Atl'ward as lorll] supenl80r. 
At the lnrlrJ>I•nd••nce State lloapltJtl a full tlmP patrolman bas malo· 
tnlnt·<l th~ roud•. ThPAC roads or11 all cindered . 
. \t the Ch~>roh<• Stnto llospllnl Ill!' roads have bocn mnlnlaincd by the 
ll<ttrol AYSh•llt 
\l the Uespltul fur ~;pllepttcs at Wot.>dward the roada sre malntalneil 
hy lhr patrol ayatl'm. 
At the State Sanatorium at Oakdale the roads are maintained by 
<'ounly forces an•l by lnatllutlonal forces. 
At the Stale P<·nltentlary at Fort Madison the ronda are maintained 
hy htstltutlonal torcu. 
At the Mcn'a Ht~formatory at AnumoHa the roads art• maintained under 
tho supervision ut the County Englnl'cr acting aa local road superrlaor. 
WORK OF OI~TRlCT F.XGI::Oa:t:ll~ 127 
r:stt·nsin• r" 1uHihlt•rlnt=" and otht•r malntr-nante work hMI h~f'n done her" 
lluring lht• (•a,.;nn 
At the Wonwn'• lleformllor} at llockwl'll t'll) tlw rond• oro mnln 
tuinPd b>· t•ount y ... ,rrrs . 
• \t th~ Stwtr .Jn'·~niiP Hom•• ,,, TnlNio the ro.ul~ art maintained by 
in&tllutlonal '""' ur hy th• rtt) o f ToiP<IO 
.\t tb<' l'notodtal t'arm et C'll'·" tho• rnatl< .trc mtlntaio~d br county 
,·rt•":-. or h~ ln~tUtuthm~l heh· 
.H tlw (;lrt.' Tr•tning Sehoul ,,, \11tchellvllll' lh~ road~ h:we hPt•n 
maintained by county or township autborltlee. 
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Cu,'Tfc\~ J.:\·,··a.tn t'""'1'"0 BY 1--t!Jllf".RVJH)R en• :-.'T.\TF. Rt•.U•' 
OEIC-Elii\ER 1, 19'!'"-llt(.'•"l..B.F..R J, tV.:. 
Locati<>n Pr<>Jm ' ,.,... l 
IA'd~:<~ Stato Part .....•••••.•. I Park l'r<•l Xo. •I J. ". 
C'ontrattC>:' 
LUEt ,_ ........... . 
ltr.n 
r~!~·~~ :::::::::~==~=: ; 
""ll't r<'C'k ·-·--·--··· . 1 
I!"' MJl1'f'rt labc•r .•••••• -. 
1~" C"Ulnn lab6r ••. -. •• -
t'So• f'UiHrt la~r .............. . 
(11Nrlne .............. - ......... .. n. •ntf rnJh trH'c ____ ..... : 
ltdtt! State J'lar-k ......... _ . . ... Jpart ProJ. :so •• 1 " '· E. Sch<rrrt •.•• •••• ___ , I R·Jt~t:~ .-uar,J nll . . ........ i 
( lonf'n'lt" C'Urb .. 
14'd~~ ~tate Park ·-------·-·IPart J"r()J. Xo. tl ll tf llar<-(1:1. ............ .. Crutf"l. 1 mJ. ba.nl ... _ 
c;ralt"'l. ~ mi. hauL .. ~.--
f.loUh·t>T Jlrm~r:al Part ...... u.IPtrk ProJ, '\o, Th<'tnf'!~6n & Wuht•um ... J •·31.tl\ iltfon .... -
1•1'4.,.,. rotk ...... . 
'-411>1 T<>tk ••. --------
(~l .. tn ~~ l•bor.~--··--· 
f'llofoar aod Jrub ......... _ .. 
Cl~rarin, ···-··-······· 
(;nArd ran .. ·-···-······· 
f;uud rail . --- _ ...... . 
'*ra\·4"1, 1 m~·- hallL ..... .. 
fira'l'f'l, 1.t mJ. hauL .•.• 
('ODtr•tr n:rb ... ----·· 
J..nH I~taD(J la\.<- Stare Parlr ... 'I.Puk Pr(lj. Xo. Drtfftc•n k Bat;(''k ....... __ • 'lofiH I JD l•lltt ••• - .•••••• 
Oak Pnk ~Utf l'ark ........ - ...... IPark PmJ Xo. 1111 n•n touoty ~•nd .ar.d 
(iUHJ Con:paar ............ .. 
To•a Stat• l"ol!~L---····•· r,.· l'rol. );o. 
ln•a State C'OIIftt ................. lu;.t. ProJ ,c., 
&1:1 J. Co~ ...... .................... ,1\c:x cul"r"ttt . --··· 
:t• ftr&JD --··-··--·--··· 
T..-ttt\ll" .. ..- ............... .. 
Jtlff CC\e .................. ........ ,..,.It\ a lion ....................... . 
hu•a State ('OiffCf.-....... .. - ... _. ... ,tn~t. l"roJ. ~h. 2: J{ton ,1, CoJe ..... .-................ 1 II••\ culnrt• ····--·-·-···1 
Iowa State Collect ...... ____ .. rnH. l'"roJ, _,o. 3ll .Dro J Colfo-·--···-~--• Uo" culn:rtt ·····-·--·- · 
Io'a Matt ('()l""'t .................. : ro.st. ProJ !\o. 
Jo•a State Colltrt-................... IID!t. Proj \o. 
Jc.•a Stat~ C..'oDtet . ...................... ,ra~t. Pre. :\o. 
lo•• State Colltet ..... - ............. (Ol!t. ProJ \o. 
'I ('o<o. ('rool;bllt •••••••••••• 
3
1 
Lonrorbon• Dro• .••.•.••.• 
.f ,;ot llUbwn - ---····-··· 
D. J. Conn ...•••••.••••.•• 
\latt Cah·tnttJ ·- -------····IJQ.iot. Ptoj. So. 6 Oto, (:roo.lddtt ···---· - ··· 
~tate {"ni1'tl"'lt1 -.. -----···-~lo~>t. Pro ~o. t. J . C ~toddard ................... .. 





.... draiD ................. - ..... . 
[\tl\'ltion --·········-·· 
lotii'Ttl raJI ................... j 
.\n("bors ......................... _ ... _ 




(. 'urb and tulttr ......... .. 
f'hlfllof~ ····--·-··-······· 
EEtlmatfd I I Anwuot 
~c_:::__~::_ ~ :::~~ 
13,:& (\1, Jd. • 




no OQ. nl. I 
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tO,JOH <'ll. yet 
!'".(t t\1, )d 
1.!>45 .... Jd. 
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~ .. ~ u. 
'<>0 ·Q nt. 
>0 oq. nl. 
ii..Oft. 
f,.'IJft. 
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~ft. 
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0,421 tu. yd. 
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and 'l"'fllnlt and Equipment 
Cutnoru (ouard Rail and 1'ooJJ 
•roul Floi~htdlor Otode.r,Ora•aioal Gtotral 
Gt'ldt Surfat>· Rfl}alrt 
-----------1 I -1~-·---- ---·---·-------- ·---
lo"'a Sc>J<ttn' JJome, Yar!baUtotm .•••••.• 
lo•·a SoldJet5' Qrphans' Home, Daveoport. ~!:~ 1::::::::::1::::::::::1::::::::::1:::::::::: ~~-~~:~:~.1:::::::::: ::::::::::~ ::::::::::.::1$ H,!l"~:~ 
··~:~::'!~ :~: .. !~~--~:.~~~ ... ?.~~d~: 1·--- ........ 1 .......... , .......... 1 .......... , ... -..... , ..... -..... , .. _ ...... ............ ,... . ..... ,.... .. .. 
~r:-· ~:~::: =·~: ~1~.i~iue~~=::: --------~:~. ::::::::::~~~~:~~- :::::::::: ~--~:~ 1:~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~--- _ :~~- ---~:~~::~: .\U. P~aaaot Mate Hoipltal, llt. Pl~ataot ..................... ·····-··· l09.t-J :::. JSt.tO 17.k• ................ f OO.f4 ----------- c.a; tM.S3 lndC'Pf'Ddeoo& StaC.. Horplla.J, lD<Ie{)t'Odeott H.i7 ----·-·-- O'l!},.fS Gi7.71 913.:..; ·---·· ----· ........... ................ 5Q,Oi 2:,27.&.Qi 
Clarinda MIU Ho,plul, Ctar1oda.. •••..••.• 
Cberokee f·Jtau;• Ho.epltal, Oberokee.... ______ _ 
Bo!Ultal for .el\ileptlrs. WoodY.trd .••••••• 
Sta~ S&llatorfum, Oakdale ................ . 
Stat.e Peofteotlary, Ft. lladlson ............. . 
lien's Reformatory, Anamosa.. ..... ________ _ 
\\'omen·s RetormatOT)', RoelnnU City ....... . 
Statt Ju,•t:one HOUlf', '.rolfdo .... - ............ . 
CU!!todlal Fa.nn, Otht ............................. . 
Total .................................. . 
........ i5:i;·f'.:::::::::' .... S<.oo·~--367:icr ·i:~:;.;· :::::::::::: :::::::::: $ ..... ~:oo· ...... ~i:7it1·- ~:00<:.,.2 S6.27 -·--·· --· •• W7.06 961-~ l,.eo.&.~ ............... --------- 177.77 !26.~ 7,ti3.~ 
~:~ ---~:~~- _:~~~~- ....... 3.:o7· m:~ :::::::::::: ---~~:~~- ··---~~=- :::::::::::• r,·r~:~ 
t
::::::::::::: :::::::::: .... ~:~ ...... ~::~ .... :"::~. :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::!.-... ~:~ 
1<.96 ....................................... _ ............ .......... ............ ............ H.9<> 
3.00 .................................. --- -----·· ................................................................. ,........ .......... J.OO 
- --------------- ------------------
t!S.03 J S..X,,fS ~,309.U 2,249.8> .$5,329.;6 $ 14.933.~ $1,0iS.G! $ S9J.l9 $ t!! . .S 
1
t $1,~.82: 
SCHEOULE NO. 33 
SCll.lL!.RY OF .EIXP®.'iDI'!V!N:S FOR WORK AT STATE I:SSTJTOTIO:S~ l'~'D&R bT.\Tl: llOARD Ot' £I>C'C.\'l'IO:S 
JULY 1, 19'!<-JUX£ !Wi, 1020 
Institution• 
ro .. a State Ooll~e. Am ..................... . 
State Uolveralty, Io"a Olty ............... .. 
St.ate Teaebe-n' Ooll'IIO. Cedar Palls ....... . 
S<bool for tbe DUnd, Vloton ............... . 
Sebool for tbe Deal. Council BluH• ....... . 
Totals-................................ . 
Enrlo .. nne I I Gravel ' 
and General Pinfthed,or OfndcrjDrantna ~era I 




talld nung and EQUIJIUlent 
Cuh-ert' Guard Hall and ·root5 
•rotal 
-;---J- ----- ---- --- ----____ , __ -
I ' I $ l.ZQ $1,S97.f9 $1.315.171' ~1.13 s 937.1!1 ... , ;, ..... 3:),6!r..!:; $ 63.00 • 8&1.13 ' ~.000.45 
::::=:::~~~=~~~:~~~~:~;~:~~~:~~~-: :::;~=~= :::~~~= ~==~~~~~~~ ::~~:::~~: ~:::=:~~~:~: ~~::~~~~~~~~:::::~:~:;j 
' .o.oo J!,S97.<4 ,•1.3Js.JT 'a ~ro.ts tJ.•u.s:~ s 7,;;o.oo- <3.1111.2;'; js Oill.oo • t~~J.73 • 1~."100 . u 




































IOWA ST.\T~: IIIGH\\'AY CO~I\IIHSIO:>; 
CHAPTER IX 
Departme nt of Materials and T eata 
lnapeetlon of Materials. 
;\latrrials for the on the primary and se,·ondan road sy,tems 
\\Tr<' insl><'l'lt.>d durin~ I'J.?5 as follows: 
Ami. IDSI>e<INI ,\tnl. Ht>jt'elt'll 
Slntl . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .... 180,076 ton• 9,936 tons 
s~r~~n~d cra•l'l and crushed atonr ... 204,290 ton• 13,191 ton" 
I'll run ~travel ........ .. .... .... .... 125,223 ton• :1,030 tons 
!'~nwnt .............. .. ............ 788,164 harr<>IH 1,608 harrt>ls 
Str~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 8,602 ton• 1,932 tons 
Drain llh• ......................... 612,148 lin. rt 1!1.720 lin. ft. 
Bltumlnou~ materials ... • . • ... • ...•. 26,9H gallon• 7.600 ~:"allons 
Paint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 2,899 gallon• 6~8 gallon~ 
Guard rail po•ts ..... • ... • .. • .. • .. • . 35,245 poslll 6,053 posts 
Guard rull cable . . • ......• •• ...•••... 64,367 lin. rt. Nono 
The market value of the materials inspected is approximately 
$.UOO,OOO These inspe<:tiott« invoh·ed det:tiled te~ts upon 17,27.1 
samples uf m;tterials each of which represented approximately on< 
•·arloacl. Thr tc~ts were di~.trilmted as follows: 
Prluu•ry roads an() brluges ....................... 11,888 
Secondary roads and bridges ..................... 3,368 
Other SLate Highway Departments ............... 1,385 
Otber state departments, testa of deposita, moou· 
faeturers' samples, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1,14% 
17,273 
\'cry ~ati~factory increase in the service given by the Material~ 
Department to the secondary road work was ag:tin made during 
1925. 
TcstM or materials for usc on secondary road work: 
1920 • . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . • . . • . • . • . . • . • • • • 36 8arnplee 
1921 ... .. ............................... 138 aamoles 
1922 • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . 362 sam plea 
1923 .... • ......................•.......•. 1,%60 umplee 
1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... 2,39! eomploR 
1925 ..................................... 3,358 eamoles 
This work is done in the Highway Commission laboratories at 
the rcquc~t of the county authorities with cost to the counties. 
Co·operatlon with Other Statu. 
Very sati~factory co-operating arrangements with neighboring 
states were continued in 1925. 
134 IOWA STATE H1GHW\Y C0)t;~!ISS10N 
Test~ made by Iowa Highway Commission for other states were 
as follows: 
('l·mPnt . .. ........ ... ........ ....... 1,175 car loads 
sand .. .. . .. • .. • .. . .. .. . • 201 car loads 
Te't' made I.Jy oth~r ,tates for the Iowa Highway Commission 
were a~ follows: 
Minnesota ....... ........ . Co•nwnt 19 car loadM 
Rl'lnfnr<lng slf·~l 3 ~nr loads 
Guard rail wst• '2 o·ar loads 
Crt•n•ot~ 7 car toads 
'lle•ouri. ............. . .. !'1'01Pnt 64 car loads 
Illinois . .. ....... . ... .. ... C~mrnt 194 car toods 
Experimental Work. 
\t tht• rl'fjUC,t of the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads and the 
Jlighway Rt•,earch Hoard of the 'Jational Re~c~rch ~oun~il, ~he 
Engin('('l' of ;\[atcrials and Tests is dirl'cting a nattonal mvesttgnllon 
nf nwtho(b of arriving at the cconnmic value of the different types 
of small draina~:e structure..,. The co't of thi' investigation i~ being 
borne hv the Highway Research Board. 
The following tedmknl report~ have been mad!.' during the past 
;ear: 
"Advontagrs or Wolchlng Concreto Agcregates." 
"A Summary or the Reeulta or Ana lyles of Concrete and Mortar for 
the Cnn•lltul'nt Materials." 
Progress Report, "lnYcstlgallon of Elaatlc PTopcrllee of Concrete of 
Various Proportions." 
Progrras Report, "Jnvcallgatlon of the Vlbrolllhlc Process as Applied 
to Conrr~le Pavements.'' 
"Uae of Accelerators In Portland Cement Concrete." 
Progr~•• Report, "CuiYcrt Investigations," Highway Research Board. 
Report of. "lnYeatlgntlons or Sub-grade Failures, Earth and Oravel 
Roads In Clnyton. Allamakeo and Fayotto counties. 
A statistical summary of the experimental work for 1925 is ns 
follows: 
AN:-IUAL ROUTINE PROJECTS 
(1) llally tests of concrete on paYement construction. 
Specimens tested In 1925 . .. .... ... ................. 540 
Specimens mado In 1925 ........................... 960 
(2) Dally tests of concrete on bridge conslrucllon. 
Specimens made tn 1925.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 774 
(3) Corn drilled from concrete paYements. 
Number drilled In 1925 ............................ 429 
Number teeted In 1926 ........ , ..... . ... ......... .. 200 
DEPART\IE:>:T OF .MATERIALS AND TESTS 
PROJECTS COMPLETED 
(1) ~;rrect of •P.tn length upon modulus or rupture of coucroto. 
Rewrt In pro&ress. 
121 ~:trect or g radlntt or coar•e •g~:regate upon llrength of concrete. 
Specimens made In 1925 .............. , . . ...... .. 624 
Specimens tt.'ated In 192~ ....................... .. G24 
(3) ~:trcct of admixtures In earth rond construction. 
Heport In procress. 
(41 t•relfminary 8tudy of high a lumina cementa. 
Specimen~ made In 192~ .... . .... . ... .. ............ 900 
Specimens tt>BtNI In 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 900 
PROJECTS IN PROGRESS 
0 I ~let hods of testing lubricating oil for usc In gas tractors, trucks 
and nther motor Yehlci~R. 
Preliminary work and orcanltallon. 
<~I Sor>'lce testa ot bridge palnta. 
Outline of problem. 
(3) C'nu~e and control or cracks In concrete pavement slabs. 
Study or data obtained. 
B 1 glasllc properties ot conc rete 
Study ot data obtained. 
(51 Pntented mHhod ot finishing I'Oncrete pav«>mt>nt. 
SpecimenK made In 1925 ....... ........ ....... ..... 374 
(G) C'ulvert pipe htVCM thtallon ( ll fghway ReuArch Ronrd). 
l-itutes visited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
Culvert>! examlnt.'d .. .. ........... . ....... .. .. ... 516 
(il \!Pihods of analyala ot concrete, 
Specimens teate<l In 1925.......................... 19 
Study of data obtained. 
(8) PreserYatlve treatment of wood guard rail posts. 
Specimens prepared l.a 1925.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Counties Ylalted for field ~xamlnatlons............. 9 
(9) l)(otermlnatloo or comparall"e value of Platte River Sand·Oravel. 
DFJVEJ.,OPJIIENT OF TECHNIC 
(10) HebaYior of Yllrfous gradea of steel reinforcing In concrete pav&-
ments 
Development of technic. 
Specimens made In 1925.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Specimens tested In 1925.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
(ll I Subgrnde fafhu·ps on earth nnd gravel roads In northeastern 
Iowa 
Teat borings mode ................. ........ ...... .. 474 
(121 Study or effect ot subgrade •oils on dllferent types of roada . 
Son sample's analyzed ............... . ............. 403 
SCHEDULE NO. 35 
TI>-TS 0}' \!.\T£1UA.U AOOORI>P'G TO OOl~"TlEl> 
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Pe rlod Covered. 
The data contained herein constitutes a statement of the ex-
penditures from the Commission's ?.Iaintenance Fund and from 
the Federal Aid Engineering Fund, for the fiscal year July I, 1!)24, 
to June 30, 1925, and also a statement of the expenditures from the 
primary road fun<b for the year December I, 1924 to November 
30, 1925. 
Classification of Expenditures. 
The expenditures of the Commission are uivided into seven classes 
a~ follows: 
(a) Supervision of county and township highway work nod purchase 
or e<tuipment for primary road work. 
(b) Work for other state departments. 
(c) Construction ot otrice building and improvement or grounds. 
(d) Receipt, storage and repair or government equipment. 
(eJ Federal aid engineering work. 
(f) Conotruetlon work puid for from primary road funds. 
(g) Maintenance work 011 primary road system. 
Supervision of County and Township Road Work, and Purchase of Equ ip-
ment for Primary Roads. 
The total expenuiture for ~upervtslllg county anu township road 
work and purchasing equipment for primary road w<Jrk for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, was $169,920.05. From this 
~hould be deducted $23,329.64 which was collected as rental on 
engineering equipment and returned to the Commission·~ ~upport 
funcl leaving a net co~t to the s tate o f $146,590.41. A comparison 
of the net cost o f this phase of the Commission's work for the past 
live years follows: 
Fiscal year e nding June 30, 1921. .... , ....... $146,456.30 
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1922. . . . . . . . . . . . . 128,253.14 
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1923 ........ . , ... 130,118.23 
Fiscal year end log June 30, 1924............. 99,636.93 
Piscal year ending June 30, 1925 .......•.•... 169,920.05 
Work for Other State Departments. 
The tot,al expendi ture by the Commission for the past fiscal year 
in lending t•ngin('('ring a<'i,tance tn otha state <1<-panmcnt- \\a< 
S.l.lJ-17.67. (Rdt•r to thaph'r \ ·111 all() to :-;dw<lulc :-\o. 49.) 
Office Building and Grounds. 
The expenditure during the fi,r:ll yt•ar towanl the <'Olhlructiou 
of the Commi"ion's oAi<·e building :mtl improv~ment of groun<ls 
was as follows: 
Otrlce building .................. $ 24.178.04 
Side walks, driveway. coal hiu, heating tunnel. 
improvement of grountls, ete............... 12,741.44 
Total ....... . ............. .. ......... . . . $ 37.219.48 
Receipt, Storage. and Repair of Government Equipment. 
For the ,·eceipt, storage and repair of government equipment 
during the fiscal year ending J unc 30, 1'>.25, the Commi~sion spcnl 
$1(>2,87-1. U. During the same period we collected $160.217 . .1-1 
from r('ntals on some of ><uch equipment, frt>m the ~ale of spare 
parts and umen·iceablc eq11ipnwnt . and for repair, made on cquip-
llll'nt assigned to the counties. therefor<'. the net <'Ost of this pha'c 
of the work w:1s $2,656.79. 
This net cost indudr~ $1,8.31 .57 :.))('Ill for draining and grading 
of ground.; and permanent improl'eluents lea \'ing $H25.22 as the 
net operating eost of handling of war '>urplus cqnipnwnt and 
maleriab. 
Th~ gowrnml?nt l'C)nipnwnl rcccivetl during 11125 1s I':Jined at 
$2-1 .. NS.2G. 
Federal Aid Engineering Work . 
The total cxpenditnre from the f"'leml aid engineering fund for 
the liscal year ending June 30, 1925, for engineering in connection 
with federal aid :111d primary road work was $2S0.72().7S. The 
following is a classification of this expenditure ami rumparisnn <>f 








IOWA RTATF. IIIGIIWAY C'0\1 \IISSIOX 
Conatruetton Work Paid for from Primary Road Funda. 
rhl• total <"Xlx:m.lttun• iur the COihtrttCllllll work paid for from 
)'rinurr) I<oad fund~ frorn December I, 1'1.?4, to I'\o~ember 30, 
1'1.?5. wa' $i.JR<J,07i.45, and \las as follows: 
1921 1925 
Primary ron<l fund ....... $ 3,6l8.731 b t 
Prim lTY ru:ut h()nd fund. 
,\nllcipatlon nrttll<·nh·~ . 
Sp£·tlal as~t·s!unttnt " •.... . 
Count)' fnn•l• • • . • . •.... . 
('tty fund• .......... . 
4.314 ,064 15 
2,:..:lt.i.62~ 22 
-:'ili ,7i6--13 · 
17 .~Kl2 
3U7,H5.'1t 








This expenditun·. rla"itied according to th<· kind of work, i ~ as 
follow': 
1924 
<:radlng .• . , , ..• . •• . . .. •. $ 3,4b!;,0~3.5l 
<:raveling .............. . 
Paving . . •• 
Dralnag~ •.• 
Brldgi'K und rulv,.rtM . ... . . 
f:unrd rnll ... 
Right of way.... . ....... 
:\lachinery nnd f'ltllll\rHHlt 
~~nglneerlng . 
RPfnnd on mathlntr) and 
























This rx:penditurt', da"ifil·d arrording- to Koacl Systems, is as fol· 
lows: 
1924 
Pl'lmary roadR • . . • . . . . .. $10.479,315.l2 
S~condary road• •• .•••.. 247.618.6!1 
1925 
$ 6,887.967 .9S 
501,109.47 
Total• ...... $10.726.934.11 $ 7.~89.077.45 
The total expemlitun· for cmhtructinn work paid for from Pri-
mary Road funds sinn· the first federal aid law became effective to 
Nm•l•mbcr 30, 1925, was $65,252.545.56, and was as follows: 
Primary road fund ......... ........ ....... $34,733,873.14 
Primary road bond fund ............•.....• 16,328,888.15 
Anticipation cfrlltlcat~>~ .............. , ... 10,114,502.50 
•• 1:->AXCIAL STATE~III::\T 
Special asseum~nll . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!,612,232.60 
Count)' fund• .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 31~.177.97 
Cily funds .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . .. • 1,144,871.20 
Total ... . ... .• . , ..................... • $65,252.545.56 
143 
This expenditure. <'la~,ilicd accordrng to the l-ind of work, j, as 
follows: 
Grading ... ••••• . •.••• ......... . ... •• . ••. $:!3.066.407.36 
Graveling • . . • . . • • . . • • . • • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . • . 5,H9.S48.99 
Paving . .••. • • . ...... • .....•.• • .. ::!0,857,407.98 
Drainage . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 3,019,445.32 
Bridges and culver!l . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8.046.768.19 
Guard rail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 909,645.61 
Right or way............................. 1.329.567.49 
Machinery and equipment ................• 
Engineering ...........•... ....... ........ 
140,755.10 
2,432,699.52 
Total. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . $65,252,545.56 
This expenditure, cla,safied according to Road Systems, is as f ol-
lows: 
Primary road s ............................ $64.602,761.66 
Secondary roads .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 749,783.90 
Total.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $65,252,645.56 
Maintenance Work on the Primary Road Syatem. 
During the year December I, 1924, to December I, 1925, the co~t 
of maintaining the primary road system was $3,021,003.93. Since 
the primary road system ('Ontains 6,674.1 miles, the maintenance 
('O't averaged $452.65 per mile. 
Summary Statement of Primary Road Fund. 
Rala.nce on hand December 1. 1921 ......... $ 2,612,576.73 
Receipts-
Federal aid . , . • • • • ........ $ 
Auto re~a • ... • •.. •• ........ 






Total ............................•.•. $12,178,121.22 
Expended durin& 1926. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . 9,429,978.27 
Balance on band November 30, 1925 .••..•. • S 2,748,H2.96 
The balance in the primary road fund on November 30, 1925, 
lH IOWA STATt: IIICIIWA' CO~lM ISSION 
!'2,7~8.142.'15. io; in the hand' of the state trca,urer and the \"anous 
t·numy trea,un·rs of the ~tate oi Iowa. 
Prima ry Road Bonds and Certificates Outstand ing. 
( lu ='ovemhcr 30, 1'!25. thl·rc" wen• primary road bond;, out-
'L:tn<ling- in the ,,nn of Sl3.224.;;00.00. Th<">e boll(b had been 
j~,ucd hy thirt<·<•n <:oumie> ( Hdcr to Sch('dulc i8). O n the tiamc 
•late the amkipa tion ccrtiliratt·, out-tanding amounted to $1 ,CJi (>,-
500.00. These ccrtiliratt"' \\"l'I"C out •tancling in forty-one counties 
1 [{cfcr to Schedule 1\o. i9). 
FINAXCIAL STATE~I ~Jl':T 
SCHBD\."1.-E NO. 3i 
:-.lUHt.UO. OF l::.X l'Jo;~Dl'1'1_'JU·~ J1.'LY 1, 1()!' 'J'O J l'~ f~ 30, l!l".!~ 
====-== 
l~tid from 'l•fntroJLUC'e 
F'110fl 
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1-:Af.':'lltt\·to: dt'lliUilnent ~ ll,~ •• M 1,JC.3.3:J J:?,'iN:.3,;, b,:l:IZ.N:'I ;-.()'~.86~ 6,!'45.U 5,fH:!.fY.I 
[)(>~t. uf I>UrriJat-H BOd 
taC'nlUDI~t • •••••••••• }ll,U(I.7~ :.~14~.~ 1S,~?.et7 4,t'i7.20 ~l.:.."6 -4,:,.sG.-46 J4.300.Gl 
\t('()tmt •lhi•lon ------ :!7 .:!4~.,1 ,,j .1 . "!.7 ,307 .fl... '!.'.,2:?"2.!H 43.~ 23,266.37 2,0-10.'il 
J~ N. ftf rotul artminl!· 
trallnn . -·------·· 
)to (lt. or rosQ clt'!!;Jga 
.Plan" ~ ·····-------
llf-pr. •'f rOft!l dC'I'IS:D ~ 
ti.i~~j.2$1 
::!0.71.:i.:!l, 
~~~{~-~·r r;,ft,i·c;;n;in~r: r!,roa.o.-., 
tlon ... ---·--·· I.Q,;.r.,·dl3 
)l,"r:;,~~~~~f~-1:1~~ ~~t~~~:. I 
J¥,-lt. of ro:-d malntrn-
55'~" 431 
untt" •• ..... ............ R,~. tn 




























12,917.{,7 ·---·----- ---------- ·-··-- ----- 12,9\7.67 
38,10S.<r.!: 18,42&.31 bSS.02 JIJ,2G2.33 18,845.00 
2,680.!!1 .......... - ... 1·-·-·---- ---------- 2,580.2' 
lfl,570.Z7 10,513.8% 1.10 10,514.~ 0,005.& 
J traina~ro drpsrtmcnt __ 2,0F7.47
1 
\\'OJom'" draftJosr Dept. 16,000.17 
fk'pt. of mRtcrlal.!J :-t ntl 
te«t~ ....................... !)S,$7.~ 21,053.('1!') 76;811.38 $-J,tn0.34 !;,071.31 00,041.66 10,700.73 
noartl of ron"rn•fttlon I I I 
o1~~~(! tfur,~t~K'··~rid ....... .ll2.483.rol J,46J.6SI a.o.7.G7 --- -------· _________ ___________ 3,0,7.67 
grounds ••. ------·--·· 3,411.33 42,4t)!J.z..; 45,!Y70.6A :!"l3.3'7 606.21
1 
i29.88 45,2--40.70 
EQulpm<n t and OUPPII<ljl ···-···••· 147,117.<& 147,117.4.1 -·--------- 33,~78.r.:l 33,678.68 113,688.02 
Dlotrlct o ffte06 ---------- 78,137.03 !9,137.6'1 107 .274.70 32 ,1167.11 10,629.01 (3,500.16 83,6'18.56 ·---___ , ____ --------,--------
Tot•la ..................... ~.433.•0itJGe,!W'1.oo 1-.i&l,601.08 f;220,q46.00lf00 ,188.8&lf;280,'T20.76 t8'13,01n.S3 
Narno 
SCHEDULE NO. 38 
OOlL\USSfO:SJCI!S-JULY 1. lDZ< 11'0 JIPIE SO, ltlZ5 
Pard from _Maintenance Charged to FederAl Aid Net from 
_____ F_u_nd;_ ____ 
1 
__ Jo:DgJncer1n£' Fund .!~~~ 
811lary Y.xpe.nse 'l~el Salary Ext>oneo Tolftl Puod 
---------1------------------
H6 IOWA STATE IIIGHWAY cmnHSSION 
SC'IiEDl'J,J; NO. 39 
<.'"tlargt~~l to Ftdtral .h1 Stt from 
Enei.,...rinc Fun<! llabJ . 
rtf'DI lfii&Qt'fl -- '•1:_,~•« ..- L'OIII loolal']' lt:.I""'<e,_::ol~ __::_ 
Of"'- TJoJIIdlar- L. 
CapiLJI tn'ftwtmrat ·-···· --····-· f1f , 4; .. f\4 f i,ti"' N ··-~··· ··· ......... . . ......... t !C,t:b.O& 
O,at'Tato()n _ ....... ··-···· • t.klt.ss •• ····-· : • ..,.1 • .33 .. :tJ.n: _______ s :!'!S.s: ::.lilt' • 
Ott!~ Ground• - I 
CapHal laY•tmmt · -··· ····-··· t.ll~. •-~~~-~ -- --·--- $ C,.S.IS 1$.10.. 3,ga.e 
H~~n-:u-::,1;;;··••••··--··· U• . 0 · ··-··-· Ul) flO ···-··-· ····----·( ·------~ ·UO.OO 
Capttal ln\Ntnwnt . ....... . --· ••• ,._ft!J .f,t - - - ----- n.~ n... 6.5tt . .n 
()ofratlon ·-··--·- --··· • .,..,,ro :.ntOJ . .......... .rl .7S ::,710.~ 
f:Q'UIJ)l'Dftlt of Ottll•l nll' -
()pforat•on ···· · · · --·-····-- · - · O'it-.01 ·······-· lt7.:..0 t t1.501 S30.61 
IJrh• ............ -- ·-. .. . .... V3.M .......... IL3S 11.86 w=.u 
\Vater . . . .. ..... . ···- -··· ..... . .... • 2 .. 1.3' ....................... ......... ···-··-· !!0.18 
J>owt-r · · · -········ ..... .... .. 4~.:.1 ···-· .... 111.11 111.11 •-!IS 
Ro!>alro ....................... ........ au .a. 1111.31> .......... .......... .......... &11.13 
-~-1------------------
Totala ................... • a.m.Gjfl2,•~».~f.IS . II70.N • '!:!3.fll,f OOG.ZI,f m.•s, .,.uo.;o 
SCHEIDULE NO. 40 
t;JOilOO•rrve n.l'll'Ml'!'.lti-:.N'l' -,JIJJ,\' t , tre• '1'0 JU..\'E rMI. 1n:; 
P&fd rrom ~talnttnllOee Obarged to Federal Aid Net from 
Fund .t::naiD«<Ina l'Und )lain· 
Name tenanre 
--- -- - hiiU')' ':::I ::_ St.llr7l~···,_::_ __::_ 
P. Jt. \\hilA', l'lllo! enrtn .. r .. f 7.'.00.00 f IIOCJ.OO f S,IOO.OO $ 3, 7:.0.00 f OOZ.BG
1
t f, tsa.8U 8.11~1.13 
T. R. An. tonouJUna road 1 I 
A~fl~ut·;:·o;,;;;Uitloc-"" 1,000.00 lliO.GI I,Ol).¢! 1,000. .. ....... 1 1,000.00 !»II 
brMa:e toa oetr ................... ..... t ,r,oo.oo ................ 1,r...o.oo 7:.0.00------- -1 750.QC! '760.00 
Mar VaodwUodeo, lf!Cf'ttaf7... 1,881.00 10.7<' 1.&15.70 se. .. . ......... , 8&2'.60 &a.to 
J>et)artmtm.al trtulii•Ortallon .... ·--··.. 466.0f f0:"• .06 -------· -··--··t·------ M6.01 
1-otato ·-- . .............. ;n:;oo,il.ioo.i,m:;:;z;l,~li50t.ii6,s a,su.u1t 5.~e • 
r'INANC'IAL STATE~J F:NT 
SCHEDuLE NO. H 
Paid trom .llainteoan~ 
Fuod 
CIJera--,,1 to Fflllf'nJ .\,,J 
F.tle-lnf'ltr1nt F'Un•l 
Hi 
1:\t·t trom )Ja to a 
tf"naoc• 
Puotl ,_aJarr I ExP"""" Tolal 
c~. Jt • .lonr• , a ndlwr ... • .., a . ..... ~. (J ~ •72 .!11 ~ 3 .t:r.:.oa .- 1.-,o: .01 $ ~ . .et 1.~ c: 1 ,~ ,,.1 
.,, ....... IJau•llan , nL. tlrrl. ... I . ~~Oll ·-------·· t,:U.OO Cll'!.e.u -- ........ cl-2.r.o 
\lr'JI C!i•rft"f" Uaq~r. Atf'l1UC· • 
ra hrr ... ... -· l . t::!O. O.,I .,. ......... J , ~'\J ,_l 61~).t lt ~ ......... .. 
\lr- •·r•a• fJunran, ,. tt-noc 
raphl>r .. ~ ... .., t 
·• \\ Jo:'tttJibll'tt. hviJrtm ,.utor : . 't.ll•.u• ;s . .-u 
tanyt"'" Jotu:,.oa, l"(f"Dn•r••·b"r 11151i.4:l ......... _ .. 
\lo.to t~:..r, bhlt'l 1•rlnt c-lerk 1,,,., .,fo() --····· 
0.0,1'11 
l16.f'W 
~.-ns . .o 
.,.~ .. t 
l.';lt!,!..l 
'~~"' ... ,r, lou·utu;> "';i;rtr· ~-~~ · · ·:o:~ v:-JO.~J . ••• ~~:H> 12 a •·.,.r ~~ 
lJ III'Y'II U, '•nf'tlloD, hlu~ l•lint I 
t u .,.) .... u . •Hor. ruou• f 
I rlr.1~1 .. .. ........ • . 1,a( .tl't1
.......... ... .. I,GOV.Ot• .. • • . • .............. .......... .. 1 000 Oil 
..,..., •um~~~·n. ·t~varal)her... .~•. 00 .. -------- tA>.OO r,o 00 ...... _ ..... t:,o ou ·~·.A)CIO 
~nna ~ Lynda, .u .. nocraphf'r 1'~t ~ l , l )l l ··--·---·! Q-.J.on !t' O.OO ............... 300: JtW)~(IO 
~ ;:~./7~ ... ~-o:~h, -~ltrk - .. .. rt~':::::~~ -:: ~.:~ ii~:~ :::: ~==! m·: rr~ ·:g 
IIIII IIDrtllll"llh~ tr•n•a•urt utlun .. .......... ·I 2:"J(l.(~ !."!:h.fl";:! ....... • • ----- u•• .:.. 2.'WII:O".! 
'lut814 .. .. ................... ~$r:6.2.~!~~-CJ1 $7.~.;7.W"$ lf~,f ~~.G1 
148 lOW\ STNn: lll()liWA \ " £"0\1\HSSIO/\' 
St'lH:lHJI.t: 1\'0. 42 
\('C.,H\)~1 1'1\"I:O.IU~ .JlJ.\ &. l!r!l TV JL~•; ~. llr~ 
·w.uu ".!OO.w •••••••• 
t..~ • .AI .... ~ • .w. ______ _ 
1&0.00 I~..O.W ••••••••• 




Ni 30 •••••.•• • 
PINANC'IAL STATF:~TF.I\'T 
SCHEDULE ::\0. 43 
J)f;.P,\f(l'\H:\1' Ul" Htl,\0 .-\JHII\'I:"<rt1"R.\T'l0'\ l('l Y 1, J·C4 'I'() Jl :\F. 30, t·r·, 
SCHEDULE NO. 44 
n•W'\H'I\.\If.!\T ()f" H.().\JU IH;srCiN -JL1J.\' 1. u;:!4 1'10 JH:O..l: :JO, 1111:, 
\allh' 
l~ahJ from ltafnttnunt>e 
Fund 







!50 IOWA STATF: 111011\\'AY C'.OM~IISSION 
SCIIKOULE NO. 45 
1>1 I',,R'I'lll S'J' UP I<IIAD 'l'J<\"Jill; Jll.l I, li',lt '1'0 JL");J; ~. l~o 

































1.261.:!10 2'24 11 
!',7«).61 92.2& 
1!1'" •• (0 --------
.Fl~J ............ .. 






















FINANC'J.\1, STATE)lEXT Hll 
SCHEDCLE NO. 46 
nfr\R11lH~T OF R0.\1) ('0.\"l'Rl'M'f(>!'-.Tl'IA I. l!>tl ro .ll'\1': <>, 11>.:.• 
SCHEDULE NO. 47 
DEPAR'r\tr.M' 0!' I!OAD CO!>STRUC'I'IO!'--ui.ACHI.l>'EIIY AND EQmPM~'T DTV1810N 
JULY I. IIIZI '1'0 .J~"E 30, 102~ 
PaJd from llalatenante 
Pund 
Obara«! to Federal Aid Net rrom 
l.'"ll&lneerfnc Pund ltaln· 
1-:::-:---:---~-,..--:-+-::-:,..-~::---:--- ttnoo .. 
-----------~-8-•_•_or_'_, __ Exl>< __ •_se Total Salary ~~ _::: fun« 
1\ame 
R. \\. t l)'df, •uiJerlotendont 
ol ,..,.hlnery ood equlpm<ntt 3,000.00 .......... $3,000.00 .......... , ................... t 3,000.00 
t'ha,, 1\fndrnnsn. rtJ)aJr ahop 
fON'IIIIUt ···-··- ••·-·-••• 2,R08.33 17 • .t!; 
r. "' llt-to. """"'ke<D<r .. ·-· 1,810.00-.. -..... . 
.Earl };, J-:nkt, tltrk - .•••.. t•• 1,810.00 .............. . 
v.o. J•. uayworth, 1\llchman~1,200.00 ............... .. 
Tru<k oi,..J•. l>ulldloc ancl 
Ormao,ta: 
('a vital ln'FA'lmtnL •····-·- --··- l.SS1.G7 1,831.&1 ----··---- --·---· ---·--··· 1.88t.L7 
.~~·~~;~ . .::.==::::::: t&.t!~:: 2·~:~ J:~:M :::::::::::::::::: ·::::::::: J:~~;~ 
Stw (ltl ·-··-····-········· ·-··-···· •4,lg&.7$ •4,1918.7$ --·-·-·-- ---'"'···· ......... _ .. •4.tgrcJ.7S 
Po•"" -··-···· .. -· .... ·-'·--.... ·-· IO!.oo l<e.oo
1 
... _ .... :r·-· .......... -... 1ot.oo 1----1-------- -----Tvlals. ______ .. ___ --,ts~.m . .a
1
t !34.5:,164.02'1.00 ·---.......... ............ 
1
toe.orr.oo 
2,~.~ .......... ,......... .......... 2,U.~1 
1,810.00 .......... ......... .......... 1,810.00 
1,810.00 ................. -. .......... 1,810.00 
1,200.00 ·-·-·· ..................... -. 1,200.00 
SCHEDULE NO 48 
Dl:r,\811ll.c<T OP RO.I.D lUJ.X'I'D"AXO.&-.JULY I, I~ IJ'O JI,;NI • .,, -
15~ 10\\'.\ STATE HIGH\\.\\ l'O~DIISSIO:\' 
SCHEDL"LE :SO 49 




1'11 ;,J from llalntrn•n ,. 
Pun~ 
SniArr ' F~N'"'<' 
- --- -
SCHEDU LE NO. 60 
C'h111r~f'l co Ftdt-ral \1,1 Srt hum 
P.naln«'r1rg ll'nnd \haln· 
-- -- - ttn•nf't 
11'~\l•<r.'"'t' 'J'otnt Jo'Hn•l 













SCH EDl'LE :\'0. 51 
OR.\1\_\<a; l>J"I~\HT\Il~l" JtT\ I, 1'""4 1'l Jl:'\C ,.l, 1!r.!:t 
X a me 
t•aM fn~lrl \laluh·nan~ 
l!tm1l 
~1111H~~··'L"-"ll•e I '!"oral 
J. 11 ' ' lft'£"4'1. hr~trautlc 
fOtfnf'fr - .... ---··-·-·-·• S l,fi,. ... t, .... 4 :!I"' :iO$ 1.~1. . .. 1 •••••u••• 
t.uap r1'11•ld' ··--·--- - GiH.t .......... _.t !i>-1.13 .... .. 
(..,_a,tmrntal Iran .. "'r.t•on ...... ~lt,.:; :fl :i ... - - -
•• ,, •• t . .... - ~- ~---· -·4-• t :,ti(C,,7 f .. ! ••• $ :!,-.c} !4 





.. ------· ;!,~,. 
' 
\\OliEX'l> DR.U'''I'I ~O J.olli'.\.R'I'li£."-T-.JCLY I, ltr.!l '10 J~Jo: 30, llt2:i 
==========~========~============ 
lfi4 IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SCHF;DUI .. E NO 53 
':'00.()(' ............... .. iOO.OO .............. . 
~-"'-·--····· UlO 
1101 (( ···-··-· !l.ll 
182.';0 
!-tO.O' 1U.15j 
!Oc.r< Ul' .te 
~ I t. e .ss 1,!111!" 




C@l. ........ .. 
MO. ---·-··--
03!.10 ..... ___ 
SO. IS 1.» 
113!.10 
311!.:111 ... _, __ 
!80.00 ---·-·- -
3.801.84 ...... _ .. 
2,100.00 ....... --
m.oo. ----- · 
FINA:>ICIAL STATEME~T lM'I 
SCHJo:Dt:LE NO. 53-contlnul-d 
Paid from llalntmanu 
J'\md 
l 'barred tn f"Ntral .\loti 
Dt&:IDt'C'nllJ:' Funo} 





I,O!o'\.SS ......... 1.0"' XI I ''"'j .. ··· 
2.~./N:;;,. ~1.6 !,62•.83 :.~.33: II h -:,cuo .. 
1,1•'\•.:tt .. 




..~.31 ... ----· ···'~·'·, %!.1), 
1,&;1.5Qt' ______ ,,,Ofll.:.<l -------
•• 1.001 2.8rl ~17.1t:,---· 
~r~-: ~~~~~: 
Z,806.:1II0.56 :.~l'I.So -6-:• 
271. 33 
600.11 .& 
1~6 IOWA STATE IIICHW.\Y CQ:O.IMISSIOS 
SCHEUUJ,E 1'\0. 54 
.t-~l u~lu vr ·"-'" ~tl-.1"1-Ul--.Jrl,Y 1. Jtet 'J'O JlN"Jo::: 3'J. J!r'..:; 
Pai•J hnm ll&:nt~naact' 
fUnd 








tlf..u; .. ... • .................... . 
f!~:t: ••::·-:. u•• ~:::: ::::::::::J 
7:~·1;~;; i:~~;:it _..... .. ~:~ :..~:~1 
!,101. 4"~ '!, 'll.-'' ... . ..... 33.46 ~-4'' 
r-..... • J. 5.~1 .'"d ·- 3fl_,...., ~-"' 
:RJ:.$71 w...... 10.h 10.7~ 
2 .. 1 .... r.r~ '!,.'")"'" ~~J 1tn.~, 1t0.M 
%4.(U • ~,JIS.f() ·~.(.W't ~.11'2..0C1 
t ,! "t.l' t.'!: ..... t;• :~ ......... s; :. . .,.. 57 





:.:r. ... r.o 
It o• 
.... J .. 
t!J.·;.· 
UY.! ,a-<a.07 
3 •• 1J.Q1 3.tl1.~7 4U.It7 
~:H.C3 ~,. f), ~-h· 
····--· ........ --.1 r•.•~ 
!I'!.·U $2 ... 1 ~.'i'Ol.41 
H7,11l •117 ,111 4,.1lt.41 
~-~ ~-~1 ••• ,. ()ol 
........ I . I,(IGJ.{dl 
!'l,IHO.IO 22,610~01'.)t,~IO.I~ 
····- 133,678.53 $33,678.531tm.ro3>.0! 
•)Jlnu~ quantttr. 
SCHEDULE 1'\0. 55 
11!"'1 Rlt':1' OFF I( 1: '\0, ' J\1 \ I. ll>tl '1"0 Jl'~t: 30, !.:)"...; 
TotalJ .... 
SCIIElll LE l\0. 56 
IHSI)U('T OFFleE N(). ~ .lt'l~\ 1, HCI 'l '() ,ll \J--: .10, 1~!:? 
~
aM from )talnlttUUJ~ L'·t~Ar~""' tu Ftdtral \t t 
1"'\\.nol t:bti\:lnll¥r1tit Fn!lool 
an t '111f11.tf' Tot11 'alatJ f'\l>m-" '1oU1 
- - ---
SCII~;nuu; NO. 57 
J•I'1 Rl\ ..... 1" OF'f1l't: ~0. Jl l#l I. lO'.:t '1'0 Jl \t: !ll't, 11'.!:. 
l~id rrorn \laintf'run~ 
Fund 
168 IOWA STATE IIIGHWAY CO~IMISSION 
SCHEDULE NO. 58 
OISTRWT OPF!OI': NO. 4 ·JUL\ I, 1:m 'JO JL~t: ·-n, I~ 
Pa.kl from llalnltna!IH' Cbar&f'll'1 to Ff'dtral \Itt !lift frotu 
l"'l~><l t:nc~ .... mc Fuad llalll-
!\allft ,...,------ -------- tftlarwe 
Salarr I Exptntt I Total Sal•r)' t:rs}CJJ~, ·rout Futw1 _,__ --~--
t~: ~- ?~!i~~~~ ~~r:!t'~~~~r~r f 3,(.(18.33 t '!,ff'O.Oit :i,6ti."/f $ 1.06 ,?1" • ~.6111 t,t21 .M $ 3,0Qe.!l 
M•ln-'"f' ·--~---········--· :!,-.ce.a ~n.#"•) a.Wtt.~ a,u.•~ ut.r4l l.nct.07 ~.Oi'J.~ 
B. L. Proot, la11114r •..• -· l~l.CO --··--·• !!f).& •• --· ......... .......... lliD.(I) 
wtwam T. (roum, •tc-aeoa I 
r&(.lflf'r ·--··-········· ....... f.~.nn I.Pt f:J\,';JI1 U.IJ.•• ........... 1411.44) .-.It! 
Von J\rlnett, sttooarapbtr. _. 2m.67
1 
. .... _ .... 1 ~-67 33.33 ....... -·· 33.33 231.14 
~~)~· :::::::~:::::··- ·:::· ::::::::: ''!:~~ 8k~ :::::::::: ::::::::: :::·~:::~ 8~:~ 
Tfolf'ara1'h aod telephooo .... -·- .............. %'.10.80 $6.30 ···-····· -········ ····--· 2""oJ6.JIJ 
~~~ 'h':i~~~_:::::::::::::: ·--m:iP ··---~~ ~:~ ··-fi.l:i; ::::::::: ···-eo:it ~:: 
l.)ppan.~alal tramoortatl-•n .. ·------~M.1'1 W-.71 ---· ····· .... ...... --······· CS.1'J 
Total• ..... - •• - ......... 7,112U.2$ J,I,O.UJ~IfW•:!II,••·lt~.tt ~~ 
SCHEOUI,E NO. 69 
DIS'J Rll"l' OFPlOE :SO. G .ll'I,Y I, 1021 'IIJ JUI>E 80, I~ 
159 
SCIII-:JlULE l\0. GO 
DJ~'TRH .. Yl' OFFl<."l: :O.:C) iJ .Jli.Y 1. h"~4 •rH ,Jl' 'F. ~. ll'.!.; 
PaS.I frotn \lllOtftliU)("t ~ t~1rpl to F:.,.ral \IJ ~~tt from 
Fun..J n~cint>t>ntl& l\J~I I liAJD· 
""""' -s.1.,.,.
1
• ~ ...... I Total -·:." _ ~.,., .... :[ ,.,-:t;;j"" 
1 
'7~~. 
w. 1.. IM, tllstrl~t. tnalnflt r . ~ 3/JOS.33 t 4.'0.41 j 3.Y~.i.& t J,r-r..t:s t :.HO.toll f l.'h~ ~$ !!'.&0 6.\ 
l'"tmrri a 1~~~~~0= . .::' .. ~~~-~ S.O"'.t'U J,!t~ .1.. ...St.it.$1, o:"l.!: $10.4•1 1,\"il,,_l S.l~·.lt 
~~- ~waid1.~::;ra~:- ~:~;:~~ .. ~~~~- i:~:~, ...... :~~ :~: ---~~~z: ... ~=~~~~ 1.~:~~ 
~~ .aci·d·;a;.~,;:::::::::. ::::::~::1 i:;t i:;; ·::::· .. ~::::.::. ::::::::1' i.~ 
"l'folftlliutlf'! •••·•·· ······•·-····• .............. . ~.3u 26S.~ •••·•-··· ............ ••••••••··. :!GV.&• 
:;r;~~~:~l~pji;;·::::.:·::::::::: :::::::::: ~::i ~-~ .::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ~::! 
'&'ctra tH-11\ • -··--·- ·· ·-·•••• H • .J.S ... ···-· H ""' S5.-&S -·-··-- &1.U> \t,OO 
c>flk:tt fd)l•l -·-----··---· •·····-··1 NO. ~t0.4'\ ·-- •• •• -·------ .. . .......... 6-40.00 
Dppartmff'ltal tra.n~;purtatloa . --·-··-· 6l7.fr'll 011 .~1 .. .... ·····--·-····-· Gt7.~n ---- - . -- - - ---
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Sto,., ·- -· ;: • 4!,111.33 • .az,r-N.~ ......... .......... t: a.t,J$'~.!2 1 ..... ............................. $ ... ,;n.w . ......... u ... t 3.~.111') •,. Jt:..U>LrN 
p. 62: ·---·-------· .............................. ~ . .. ;,7.f'J.,,r.:- , ~ ............................... ,................ ........ •. . t.~.-.. '·".1 :11J,:u:uu 
P-1$3 tltlt.OO J1,((14.tl ......................... _ ........ • ................... ............. __ . . ... . . ---··· - .•. ···-··· .3::l:i.Jfl t:!.tfC.-'J 
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Tama ....... •• t 1-'t,r.t '-l 
1
s n!,;!l,lO .............. J. l:l,:.1: tc 1
1
, :;,:3!1 H ----------· ......... __ .............. t 13,•n.n t "'·"''·"' 
ltO S,)Clfi.f'P ··----~ ................ ........... 1 .;,or..57 • ·-·· ........ ............. ............... ... .................. :!;7S:!.~ J.j,,fi.!Z 
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and Count y 
GradlnJ; Gral"thoc 
SCHEDULE NO. 74-Continued 
Dra1nare 
llathlntO' 
Guord ~~ulp. aodl Rlgh• ot 
Ran Repairs '""•Y 
Pat"lDt: Br1de-es I E»clo<ering Total 
Tarlor......... H [$ 11C,t 66.51 1---------·--·· .................... 1,~.40 tt,&-!7.(.\1 - -- ---··--· t 5.700 ro -----------·--'* 5.i75. 71 $ ll$,628.&1 I 
- --
B}~ ---~~=~:~-~::::::::::::: =:::::::::=::: -----~~;~~~- ... :~~~:~ .. :::::::::::: ~=~~~~~~~~~ i===ii:~~~~:j ;:;::: 
1
~:~:~ 
F.llli ~~~~~~~:~~~~t~~~~:~~~~~~ ~=~=~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 1-.... ~:~~~- ~~f~:i 
Total •••••••••• $ !:.&,:!211.1>-~ •••••••••••••• =-::::== ~-w 
1
s 1G,(l9(;.~ =.: ...... ~ 10,N.oo ~ ~.172.771$ w,m.23 $ r..~l,l~;.(i; 
t'o!OD ................ P-Si~ $ 1;:~:~ ::::::::~::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ ..... ~:::~:~ .. ~=-~~:~~~- :::::::::·:: $ ~:;g:~ ::::::::::::::$ )~::~~::~ 1t ~:~~:t~ 
~~~ 2~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~====~~~~~= ~~~~~;~~;~;~~;; ~~:~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~= ~:::~::~~~~:~~ ~---~r~:~ =~==~~= _i~~:E 
TOtAL. ........ ~ lfi(),Z:J.OZ 8 o,<7U3 ---· ........... $ 8.:.:0.56 
1
$ II,Sf0.37, ....... -... $ ;,49:;.37 $ 112,m:i.<2 $ 10,072.07 $ $';1,019.9< 
I . I 1 
Van Burtn.... 00 $ OO,lO..M ................. - ......... > 23.3(~.1'3
1
$ 1.3<'>.!!:! ...... ...... $ 11,610.00 , .............. $ <,789.47 $ 101,~.S3 
~~ 115 ,sr:::~ .. ::::::~::::: ~:::::::::::::: -----~:~~:~ .. ---~:~~::~. ::::::::::: ~:~t~ f::::.:::::::::: 12.·~:~ 1~:1~:~: 
rE ~~~~:~~~~~=~~}====~~~~~= ;;~~;;;~~;:~~ ~~~~~~J~~::t~===~~~:t~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~:~:$ .. 1m:~- =====i~~ri= ~:~~~~ 
$ liG,OO~.;.$ f SS,{)OO.~I ........................ ' ~.;.~.29 ~$ 11,1{{.1.18 .. ...... ... -· $ ,j,Q1.!,12 S EO.SW.4S $ :!1,2H.GS 
1
$ :ln,~.:il . .._. 
.... ,. ~ :~ ~"::;·~ ~ •.: : , ii~ ~ [~. ·t r::f ;~~ : :::;. ~;.•;;•~·~· i ~m:;i>+~i~-~~- ~Ei~l~ 




3.HU3 6.:!<'1,1~ ... - ...... . 
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SCH EDULE NO. H - Continued 
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Total ......... . 
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p . 82 
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P·216 






r---·-------1 -.. -- --~:~ I. 










$ 4-t~ 1S.i .03 ------··- · -··· $ 1,18&,t 7LS? I. 1,060.15 f 10,168.87
1 
............. $ 3S,tiL:!.l.l · ...... ......... l$ 41,~f.IC3.80 \' 1,7'!S,300.d0' 
1 n:a:: ::::::::::::: ·---~~:~:~.-----~:~~!:~-===~:iii:~=::::::::::: ·ti*:n '===~:::::::::, t5:~ ~:~:E 
--- -i~:~:~ ::::::::::::: ----~:~~~- ····ir.~:~- :::::::::::::::::::: ----~~:~~:~~-.~:::::::::::::' l::fii:~ ::!*:~~ 
!•=·~~:~; :~::~~~. :;~~~:l,_t_~_\\_~_!!_f_~\_11 !!!!!~!!~!!_~_~!_\_~_!!_~_j \l\\)\~~illj\)'~-~:_::_~_i~-~--¥i·····i:f~:~. !~~~-g 
ltl2,<B!.oo ' u,sn.63 a 2 ,,00,351.2< ' t7,32t.u s 115,3&1.27 - - - - -----· & d7,7.:~.&• s ~.2t~.11'l s 70,271.11 J' 3,523,;w7.7J 
~1 :----~~~:~- ~==~~~~: :::::::::::::: • ::m:e :::::::t:::::::: !::::::~:~: :::::::::::::: • ~ttt~ 1· ~:~t~ 106,227.1J! :.0,83-1.2;; --····---·-·-- 10,63U7 3,011.62 1·······--· .e;.OO ···--·---····· 10,61d.41 1.:!/J!I.2'1 . ....... - 4 .... _ .. -~·--···-·· · ····· -··· ·-- · · ·····-···--· .............. ..... - .. •···---··-- ............... ........ .. 
1
$ :h,~ ___ 7C,.I:! t $),6£.06 
Tota l .......... ~ m .m.w ., n,<.n.so -- -----------·1' oo,m.u I' 3,eel.;z '·······-··· f -u;;.oo f 31,ooo.,;, i* :!>J,VOO.I! • ~.713.!12 
Wrirt>t.. ...... :5 $ <a,!161. tl • 102,631.16 ····-····-··-~' !2,&10->5 ------·----· '·---------· ............................ f •-:m-~ • m.1•~-1d 
P · ~ 51,680.77 16,1~.61 ········--··· !S ,O'IU6 1$ 1,,23.117 ·····----· ----·----··-- ·······-------1 l.ll>l.l!7 ><7,11'0.11 
~1 =~~~~~ ·~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~-:~~i~~~~;:~~~~;:·~::mf i 1:~i·l· :·1~ ~:ii 
'l'o~l.-------· t 170,1$1.06j$ WG.~.GI -·---------- . 57,007.00 1,, !3.117 ·······-··· $ UQ'l.l!:O f 39,633.'19 26,017.07 ~.-Wr.G< 



































SCHEDULE XO. 75 
SHO'IHbG 'I'O'l"AL A.'D a&W.Tl\"1: COST OP lLUN~A..'ICE OP &.\ Rl'H. !.R.\\ ·:J, .l\0 PA~'"EI> RO.Ul6 B\' Ol)l"~Ta; .. ,, PRL\1.\RY H0.\1> 
bYST&ll, •llf;QEXDE& 1, 11121 '1'0 :SOVbUflR ~. ms 
OountJ 
l:;arth Roadt lJra~t1 Roa~J• I t>a,~t ftOa•l" I "futal t'~t 
1-:--...,--:-:::--- -- --- -~ -- -- Earrll, lor.HJ 
~umber Total Ooatof I A\etare :Sumber l Total CottO( \l'triCfS Su.mbt·rr Total C:.U.t ot j .\nrare 8Dil 1 .. •\lftK 
Of Jttaet .ll&JDttD&.Dtt rl"fr liU. O( ll.iJei .ll&.;otcn&tll"' l"ar 'lUe O( lti1• • llaJuteO&D\._ . l~r llllt .lla DCCIII 1111 tr ' . ------:.:--! - - I - - ·- --· ·- -- I . 
A4au'-------·--··-··-- r-.4 • •• ,L!Il.~l m.oo -···-- ---··-.............................. --··-· .......... • r.,J-,.~J 
A.d ... ·-···-------··--·-··· a~.c u.u.~ ••.ro ------·---------·· .............. __ ---------- ....................... ·. ···-·----~ u . ....,. . "". AJIMD&kfiL____________ 11.s m .. •.tt ~~;.,GO 1.s ' t,an .u • t•r.- •" --··----- ........ .......... •. ..... _ • .... ~.a.t» 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ *:i ~~m:ll '1 e:~ :::::~~-1
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1
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Dic.tlwoo . ... --................... _ ................................ '-··· ····------· .._.............. '87.7 S8,1i0.8l V.Jto..OO 4.9 IAri'.f/1 105 .. 00 lli.h,, ... 7 
Dubuque ....... _ ...... ______ ... •~.4 1 24,1:!3.7S 1 :.o».oo 110.8 11.211!!.55 m.oo 3.:; 1.2•U.:II ~ll.OO 311.mo.•.t 
-------------------·· ···-··-··--·--.. --·- ·--··--· 44.4 Jl,'l"l.« 7'1>.01 1 .......... ·--·-----······-· .. ·· 31,, .... .. 
Payotl4.. ............ - ........ _ .. ___ l!'l.$ 1 0,112.44 1 $1$.00 I 16.7 30,t<<CJ.S:O <Q.OO · -------- ......... _. ___ 1 ....... _, •• 7<'.7.; 
FloJd -----------------·----······· 3!.1 :i.mt.ta M.OO Jg_$ !,:15l.ill UI.M l'S.i ~o•r.! , ,S I t!S.I\l lf,111of ''' 
=~:::::=::::::~::··: ·· ---56:1- ----~c:a·se .. ,·-;.«;. __ ~-~ ..... .!;~~-··-~:~~. ::::::::: ~:::::~::~:::·::.::::::: ;:::~~~~~~ 
3.~ 
O .. i 
01.1 
..... ..:.:.:.::.:.=---·-----, .:::; I ~:r~:~ t-~f~f 
.J D~-.Oi .,-..,.h, ' 
_ -----~~----··._.- ............ 
1 
......... :_ :'1·;~:~~ ... ~ .m I 
lile~fllnD.---------·····--······ l6.4 I !O.ZilU.UI 
\taha&ta _____ ·--------·········-· 85.'> 
'farioo .. ----·---··-···-·······-...... 'II.! '\larahaJL ... _ .. ______ ,............... .... 1.3 
\IIU.. .......... ~ .................. _ <8.4 
lllll<heJL. ........................ -· 9.! 
~~~~:-.:::.:·.:.:.::.:::::::.:::::-.::::::: ~:~ I ..... -.-· .. , -. ··~ ........................... 1 ..... _.·  
llontor,_,.,. _____ --------· ;4.5 !1111.511.1111 4!-1.(.0 ................ _ ................ .. 
llf1'91("Att~--·--·-----········--·-- 19.~ ~."'-.1..-t , au a.. .tiJ lt.o I I.S"i3.W ~t.(lrt 
O'Brlfll.--·--·············- ... _ lf.S 10,('f .... ,.,f9 &--U~l ~.S 4,'!58.¥\ 111.10 
~!.=::-..:.-..:...:::-.:::-.:=·~.::: ..... riT·--·ii:74;;o·~-r-i.io· .... •::: ----~:~~~- r" o 
'Pa:O \Jl6--------··-··-· ------· 2.S:O.IIt& ---·-· 37.9 ll,cr;.1.J1 Pl'f'IDt'utb.. ____________ ,. __ , 1: 4 .t 4:!,11».1': 374.h) 3.5 f .f'_4,JI 
~ntu __________ ............ ···---· ------~··--· ................. GC.3 4f"·""·.- .::t 
Pollr------·--- -·-······-... ·-· -·----·· 1,1~.11 ··--·-·· ; .. & u • .-.;o.ao 
PPttawattemlt _________ ···- ... 1;;8.4 74,:,00.14 ~.((1 1.: ------·-·····'~·-·-····· 
T'fur~llt!IJII"k._ .......................... _~- !7.$ LS.«<I.al ~ ~"".("l :.>... '!',3ir1.74 :.!1!.00 
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SCHEDULE NO. 75 Continued 
Colll"7 
: <;nvtl Road~ ~- Pal"ed Roa•l• r~ g~!·tl 
.:\iUDbtr Tot.&! (.)oU of A.ffUJ:el X(D'I'lbU I 'Total (.'Ott of IA'ttai'f' ~umber Total Cott of .\nn1e a_Dd PaTin.r 
ol lUlM .lla!.nwn&Dft l'fr lh.'P ot )!ilt- l41 't~tf'DaDN Pn- lUJt of _\1:.._ llal"ltt'lla.D<'t' l'tr lb.. lla.:otto~ 
£artb RoadJ 
--------1 . - - -- . 
:If'.& l$,Sif;.t.06 441.(.0 ~ 3).4 7,l~~~'_'9,$01 ~.<1 t -····-· ·····-·······-· .. --··-- !A,SISS.U Tama.----·············-----·--·~ 
li~i~ 
<~.5 14,\NI.!Wl 1:111!.00 • .------· ·········-··•·· •••••••••• -····· • - ... ..... ·····-·-·· li,N.c.< ..s.o 20,tJ~.tl'l o~an.oo •-• ~~.f(l ~ .. oo _ .............. ~·-··· ··----·-· ................... ~1.1:.0.!! 
Sf'.! 1s,m.S6 1$1.00 10.8 6,1'.?'?.2.' •i~.oo .. - · ......... ........................ ............... b,OO.&.et 
-t2.lil 19 • ...c:F.n 4.1\1 .00 ·----- --· ............................. ............ .• •• ....................... ............. 19 • .-~ .n 
18.0 17,QIII8,iS !2'-.(IC) 3.4 ' Q.13.4C: ~.(.{In •••••••-• •u•u••••·-••• .,,................ J,l;,k_f'!.t4 
141.o S&,rn.eo .n.ro to.s 1 I.S"('.:!.> .oo.ro ·······- .. ---------· ·-····-· .o,tSI.ea 
l!!.e ~-"-" ., no ----·-··· ................ ·-·-··-· . -·---· ·········-····· -·-····· ~'-~""-I'! n.o 3.n:!.a sr:.oo il.O fllft.~.S4 t.t{ln.t'IO ·----· ........ - ----- ·-·-····· ,.•·.•~-• 
1.0 ·-~-··- --······•••·•••••·• .S:.! !!1,':<11 " .34 497.0\ · ··--..--- --·-·••••••-•···-··-· 23.t•to .SI 
•1.1 18,6t.f.04 !m.m .......... ···-····--··-----·-····· .......................... ._ --· .18.SC.OI 
WoodbwT----··········---··-·---- -60.! !5,2!1.01 lol-ll.OO i.S l,m.~ U9.ftl (tl,O l(l,:?!l.~ Nf.QI• 6$.!!3.11 UJ.O 3,S+t.l!O; !f'!!.OO .U.f ~,%111i.!J 5.._~.00 ................... ......... ···-··- '!S:.C~ ::r"l 
9.7 ~.94.3.81 .,,. oo :n.3 20,!'01.1~ 395.m •••• ········--- ·~-· .... , -· ~---~ f& 
a 1111.-7 S I ~~-It t .-01-.00- -:-,@-.8- t 1,27MIU3 S -$1-9-.00- ~ '' :.0 $ ---;J's,23S.sS i'"'i;~(IO- l ~~.~.112~00 
Wortb ......... -········-···--····-
Wl1cbt.---·············-----·--··--
TOtol. ............ _ ••.••••. 
-xtou• QU&AIIIJ. 
SCHEDULE NO. 76 
&HOWn.O ll'CTAL ()()!;!' OF ROAD AND DIIJDOY. )fAfNTt1.~AN<'f: -~",, .\\"t::R.\l>-E C06'1' ~J R )lltot~ PRill \RY IIAJAO HYbTUl 
-====ID=I!lO=;=:D.\IUgiC 1, 111"..:-t 1'u ~"V\ l':liiH It;)), 10'!5 
l
l'utal Cu,t I Bri·Jct lhiDt<oaa<"f __ _ 
Cou.oty 
Xu:mbtr )hint~·~ . I 
of lfi._ t:artl'J. lit'w: 
i:a Sret~m anJ:o~:M 1 l~ 1';~~t 
-------1 ---;-
27,1'0.01 I$ .. li.3J 1$ S.li I> Adair ..................... ---·-···············-' 





B:oeb&Da.D~-·------------~--- -·····-······· Bueoa V'ltLa._ ....................... ............. - .... - ....... . 
Butler ............. --... ----···--··················· 
Oalbouo ............ --··---·-----···········-····· 
OarrolJ .................................................................. . 
OUt,. _______ -····--·--·--··········-······ 
Oodar ..... --·--·-·--·-----------··········· Oero Goruv.----------·····-----·-·--
Obuot• ... ---········-····-·····-··--· Ctlktas••--------------·---·--··-·· 
Clarte....-... -----·--------·-···· .. ··----
Ciay._ •••••••• --·-----------····-··-·· laTW.n ..... __ •• _ ...... ___________ ....... _ ........ ~ 
()t(QtOD .. - •• - . .... - ...... - .............. - ..... ... - •• - ... .. 
Ora..-tonl.. ....................................................... .. 
J)alJ~ ...... ,._,.,.,.,.,.,,.,. __ , ... ,.,. •••• .,,.., •• ,.u,..-• ., ..... , 
Da<ria ......... _ •• _ •••••••• ---------···--······ 
~atur .................................................... - ••• 
Drttawa.re ......... --.................. ~---··----····---
Deo lloln.. --····-·--···---····-··----
[)(cotfruoo -····---··-·····------·----··· DubuQot ____________________________ •• 




































~Jil~ 1 ..... ~:~~-..... ~~:~. t:t ..... 43 ···-------· ........... . 
18,!;.1.$7 1,(1(15.$1 11.4~ 
:'4,1(11:~_., ··------ .................. .. 
t:t.8&6."> al9.!0 , ,-$ 
!:$,t.m.t:l 791 7t to.~ 
l~:~:: ·····qi:i4 .......... li:O. 
... M .13 3,!ro.Gt 1•.61 
~~·"'·" ~-------····· ··•········· 27,610.01 ............ •••••••••••• 
!11,83e.07 ............ ···-······· 
tiS,l-.!1.1\l- l.~o&!.""d 111.53 
lt,OIIl.l!$ ............ , .......... . . 
zo,r,o.v7 .......... --.~·········-· 
~ ...... M l ;~.U 1 ll.lo.> 
19.<!!11.14 -------- ·····------
i'::~:H --·-w.ro···-· -.~o•· 
!2,"!15.00 !ff.W !/10 
~:~:;; ------~:~-'-···- -~:~. 
;5;~:~1 ---i:~:24'1······61~i~-
~.~ . ..o 1···-········· ····~·-··-· 
;::~:~ __ ::s:~.t----~=:~?. 
M,O:UI! <01.'<> 1.!>! 
St.:-».44 -1:5. u 10.•111 
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l'ta4klln ....................................... .. 
rr-onl ................................ _____ _ 
(;.--__________________ ·-·-----------
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t1. Mileage or Couollea and Total ~lllcage or Stale. 
PART TWO 
Slll\I~JARY OF ANNUAL REPORTS OF COUNTY 
E~GINEERS 
l~TRODUCTIO~ 
This -urnrnar) " prepared from the .\1111Ual R~porh of the 
Cuunt) Engineers of the ninety-nine counties of Iowa and ,ub-
anitt~·d in accordance with the provision$ of Sectiun .?52 Code of 
19.?4. 
Th<' < Olanty Enginct.'rs' report$ include detailed 'tatcmenh of all 
rounty l'Xpcnditure, for road and bridge work, and alo;o detailed rr-
ports of W\1 n'hip expenditures in so far as County Engineer~ were 
able to obtain data from Township Clerks. 
Stat(•rnenh of expenditures are. based on warrants ;,sued by th<' 
County Auditors for the year 1925. T he County Engineers obtai11 
the information contained in their reports f rom the following 
sources: 
(o) Total expenditures from County Bridge, Coun ty Motor Vehicle 
Rood, nnd County Road fun ds, f rom Coun ty Auditor's Warrant Rel!tst~r ; 
Detailed rlaoslftcatlon or these expenditures from Coun ty Engineer's 
('laim Register 
(b) Flnnnclnl statement or tbe receipts and disbursements In above 
naml'd rund. Crom County Treasurer 's ledger. 
(cl Stn.t~ment of county's Indebted ness from records or County Audl· 
lor and County TreaAurer. 
(dl Stllt~m~nt of classified expenditures from all township funds, and 
nnanclal atatement or rt>ceipts and disbursemen ts In said funds, from a n· 
nual rei)Orte of township clerks. 
This report include5 a general summary of the activities o f the 
nim·ty-nine countic,, and twenty-seven summary tables sho\1 ing in 
detail thc t·xpenditurcs for road work on the secondary system and 
bridge work on all roads paid for from county { unds, and the pre-;-
rnt financial condition of the ~cveral counties. 
Summary of Financial Sta tement For Entire Stale 
ANNIJJ\1, rn:r>ORT OF' C'Ol'NTY ~:NC:INEERS 
JANI'ARY 1, 1925 TO JANI'AH\' 1. 192fi 
Total E xpendltureo: 
During I'J.?i, tlH· muntics and town-hip' 'l't·nt $16.999.565.5.? fflr 
ro.1d and brHIJ.:<' "nrk on th<' %.:?-17.0,, mik' of rn:td in tlw f~>IIIH~ 
and town-hip rnacl ')'tern.;. The total t·xp,·n<hture for l .. th ru:ul 
and bridge wurl.. i' an anrage of Sl7hl•.? Jl<.'r mile on the total mile-
age al><we natm·d The t•xpcnditun•, :~rt' d:~~'ificcl a< follow' 
Brtflp;t• wnrk pnl<l lnr !rom Nttnty lundM ..•. $ 5.849,0!19 S7 
Road work on county system . . . . . . . . 4.3ll.239.;;7 
Road work on townMhlp roads 6,839,226.11S 
Total $16.9~9.5G:;J,2 
Tht' expt'ndttun· for hridgc wort.. almu: a\'l'ragt'd &'J0.7~ per nulr. 
Thr cxpenclilnn· for road work on tlw l"•ounty sy~trm awrage<l 
$3R?.OR, and on tlw township road "Y'H·m $80.50 per milt'. 
The follo\\ing 'chcdule compare~ cxpcncltture' for the I""' ·n·-
cral years. according to purpo<c for whkh <pent and accordinl( tn 
til(' r und r rom \\ hidl derived. 
TOTA l. EXP~;NDITIJRRS F'ROM COUNTY F'UNDS FOR ROAD ANfl 
BRIDGE WORK 
1lrl•ftrt~t work ou bot.b 
t'OUDl1 1Dd to•o.ahlp 
roada ................ . 
Road work on count, 
ro•d• ·-··-····· ..• 
Ro1d wort oo to•n11hll• 
rold• .................... . 
'1'01111 ........... -
TOTAL 
~ount, brSdac lund .... . 
Oounty road tuntL .... .. 
Motor ,-ehlt16 fund ...... .. 
H«oontlary ru1d •P«Ial 
•tllfllsmtlltl -~ --·· 1'o'""'blp tundl ...... . 
All othtr eonn:ft ... - ... 
Totalo ........... . 
It! I 
om •~ t=~--~-~~--
1 V).:.i.:S.•7.00' !i,f~.O:Il.!~ t ~.7oll,llS7 f~( ~.;w,">7 .w I '·"~·'"' R1 
!'i,1&J,....,,r..c ... r.;;,:rn.21 a.~l.'n-.!83 6,03t,518.<4-t l,811,!10 ft7 
o.on.o'-1.2< o,twl,716.07 o.o.•,,..:o -~ ~~ ~ ~ 
t'b't,4r..l,~-& U5,783.\M n fl'l,t1J7.1UH (H 1~,3:"11,.-U".dl .lfl,t~.r.M M 
TOW:SSHIP t'liNil!\ 
_:~ __ 1 ~~ - :tea -~ 1--::--
, 7,&l7,7S8.fOS 5.&lO,ft~.llll 6,8lg,I10.7H 6,6o7,SSt.8;; t 6,000,140.71 
6,@,04<.211 f ,&.~.616.111 3,1MII,IIl'l.23 f ,121,386.62' f,I7G,C>!8.7l 
IOO,U.68, :1),1tl7.17 -1,400.67 .............................. - ... -. 
t2,Vitl.ll G0.!7&.0t) 10,'!1:!.&7 !IG.S37.0l H,Cl'lll.7$ 
1,\!t,r.:-.2.81 1 ,;;,got ,:ul.l')• 6.(~•.••tt.a>j a, •~.OCM.D'J e,m ,Nfo.n 
Ul,l..,.(.,~ 7:,11».9· liiS,OQi.r,z_ fl;5,-tn.37 l;ll,~.lot 
t.i'<~L.~"·s,~.INI U,•.t:.- &f'I~.D,tf/li ... '1~/"lll,f.clli.IQ 
REPORT O'F COC~TV E:'\Cl:\EERS 
caah Bolonces January 1, 1926: 
(In J:uuur) I, 1'.12u, then· Wl'rc cash balances t•n hand in 1hc 
county and t011n~hip road and bridge funds amountmg to $J,-
5RO.I .N.40 as follows: 
('ountl' bridge fund ......................... $1.137,032 11 
('t~unty road fund ...................•.•.... 1 . 2~9.2s5.5b 
C'ounly motor vehicle rotul fund ._...... . • . • • ~S.302 97 
Tolal ,-.,unt} balance . ., .................... , 2.1H.&20 66 
To,.nsblp road. drag anti dralnlge funds _ ••• 1.7~7.469 .52 
Tot.d . . ....................... $~.26:.01>0.18 
lndebtedneao: 
(In J;tillt:uy I, 1926, th~re 11crc out>tanding bonds, for road anq 
bndg•· work, amounting to $21.1J16,787.15 a~ follow•: 
Hrldllt' bonds outstanding ... $13.436.071.00 
Hond bonds outstanding 8.480.716.15 
Total bond• OUtManding .... , , , , $21,916,iS7 15 
Bonds I!IIIUNI during 1925: 
llrid«e bonds • . . , .............. $ 180,000 00 
Ro~d honda ................... .. 
---
Tt>tal ................. .. 
llnnd• rl'!lr~•l during 1925: 
Rrhll:t' hond• .................. $ 543,756.46 





TOT.\1, 1:--:DEBTEDNESS f'OR ROAD AND BRIDO~: WORK 
County Bridge Fund 
==~===== -~==~==~ 
Januar)' .ranu•rr j .January ' Ja.nuarr I .January 
OUt.tundln_. bill~ . .. - ... 
0\ltlliDtllnv warranu • 
OIJb~a.ndlnf t-.ntld11 .... 
'lc•t•f t•rt.••• Jo. 
drt>lrdn.-u ....... 
Ouutan,JinK bllll ......... 
om .. hrullnr "'arnnu .. 
Outatan•Jinl' bc•nfh 
'l'l•tiJ toad lodtiJt· 
flti.D4'U ........... _. 
TutaJ l~folnea .. 
t, •t>~'2 J.1? .. '3 t. J(e• •.ur.:.:; 1,1~ 
--------- - ---* n:.&:-7.27' loi,M.7t • 12S,w.18$ '<>,m.ll• 83,t:JG.93 
l/'.f!,4Jl7 fr. 74~t,ft'ti.S& 249,M'.S6 tl'l,81fl.IZ ~~.&f.S.S. 
13,..,'11 ~~.7! U,CWP,-4!"1.--..: J.l,!'it,&:i-1 06 IB.ifl'l.~.UJ li,4!415.071.CO 
1t1:.. !3t ....... "I'' 1.1~.14,, ''1•" .on • .,;c .I!~ flf,0!".004.a,l 1~3.!·1:::: 
County Road Fund 
264 IOWA !:!TATE li!OiiWAY COJII?.USSJON 
EQU!l'~U..XT AND rOOLS ON HAND 
~ Report~ of county' engmcer:. show that the :.everal counties o~vned 
equipmtllt and tool:. ior road and bridge work valued on January 
I, l'J26 at $'180,02~.00 .• \ :.ummary of the principal items of equip-
ment n:ported is as follow": 
llem11 Number 
Tractor• • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 231 
Trucks ......... . ....... .. ...... . ..... . . 152 
Coocrele lllxera • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • .. . . • • 99 
1'1t~ l)rh'tra • • • .. • • • .. .. .. . • • • • .. . .. . • • Ml 
Heavy Oradera .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 281 
Patrol Graden . . . . .... . .. .. . .. .. ... . .. . 1.063 
Malowlners • .. .. . .. .. • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. 602 
!:!now Plowa • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %5 
Whe••l<·d S<·raperA . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6119 
Slip Strap~ra •••• • • •••. • .•• .• ..... • .... 1,296 
Road Druce .. .. ... .. ...... .. ........... 2,923 
~·reanos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 258 
!'lowe ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365 
Camp [,;qulpment . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 128 


















'l'otnl ....................................... $980.028.00 
A dctail~d ~tatcnacnt of the inventory of equipment in each county 
is given in Snnun:t ry Table No. 26, Parts l and 2. 
This c)O(•s not include equipment owned by townships which con-
sist. principally u[ blad<· graders, tractors, drags, wheeled scrapers, 
shp snapt•rs, plows and small tools. 
In addition to the above county owned equipment the Iowa State 
Highway Commission ha., furnished the counties of the state with 
war surplus cquipmcut a~ follows: 
llcma Number 
Tractor• ..... . .. .. •• ... ... ..... . .. . 37 
Truck& .. .... . .. ....................... 209 
Trailers, waaone, carta and rollin& atock 
Shop molcbln!'rY .. • .. . , .. • , , . , . • , . ... . 








Total War Surplua ................ .. ...... $839,149.37 
SU~DIARY OF BRIDGE WORK AND EXPE~DlTURES 
FOR E~TIRE STATE 
For the Year 1925 
Th<! tot:tl expcndature from county funds for bridges and culverts 
in the state during I 925 was $5,650,146.72 or $62,794.87 more than 
the total expenditure for like puq>O'>Cs in 1924. 
REPORT o~· C'Ol':-IT\" E/\01:\EERR 
lldow i' a comp:tri,on of the classified exp~ndnur~' for rach of 
th1• p:t't fi,·c ye:tr,, including )Q25. a compari~on of perman~nt :tud 
temporary t·on,tructiun and a statement of the amount- for the 
\ariou' t)J><'' of con,truction for the past four y<'.'l". Tlw :unounb 
J::" en "crt' <'xpended on work cla,sified as shown. 
Pemmncnt bridge' and cuh·en, include only ~tructur6 cump<''<'d 
t•ntird) of ma'«~nry or steel construction. If a part of the work i• 
of temporary n:tture, the structure is classined under the heading 
of lt'mpor:try cons! ruction. Pipe culverts not provided with 
rna,onry bulkheads are clas5ified as temporary construction. 
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and euhnte ........ .. 
~;!~cg~~g.Hd--· 
~~~p~~~~::: uo:·-
uled matertal ........ .. 
Flllloa br1dc'" lllld 
cuh·~ ................... .. 
SP«fal catet ·-·-----
Tota1t ............. .. 
Olualfteattoo 
Pmnaneot br1dCH 
and rulverta: count, 
TfomJ)Orary brfd&et 
and culverc. ............ 
~:~~~~·~Jra.e;r·· 
for town~~htv• ....... _ 
Y.qulpment. and un-
UB('f'J materfaJ --·-·· 
FIIJJnt br1d&ta aofl 
cuh·ert.t ............ 
SJ>«fal c.atM.'I ............ 
Tot.als .......... _ 
1?:!1 192:2: J023- --~-- _:____:: :::_ I 
Total Five. 
t-4,2)6, 101.29 ~2,47~,4fS.2:So $2.if.~r.\,.S(l8.21! tz,5'5&,5ftJ.61 t2.el4,348.8S.SH,S71,07:S.~ 
•. ~1::?:~ .J~1:~:~ J.;~:m:~ ,_m:~:~ ~.r.t~!!:~: ::=:~:~ 
1:!"2,-t:r.J.&i ,~,e: ..... :Jl 423,421.79 4.-t!,&U.li .UI),QSG.$1 1 2,U!O,t!i.M 
315,150.&3 34'-,1!32 «l, 4-11 ,~.9' · 376.4!!2.&.2 301,21"4.«1' 1,800.252.$7 
~l:~:~ ~:i~:t ~:~:: ~:~:~~ ~:i~:ri l:~Ult~ 
~ ~~~ ~~$.;,8<$,000.87$30,817,~ .• , 
Percentages 
11121 ~I ma 1924 l!Y'-5 Total Pin-Ytar Period 
5J.i8 45.!0 47.88 ...... oo 4:\.72 411.!le 
9.44 9.01 7.92 b.74 9.8< 9.~ 16.75 %1.4<) %1.&3 22.06 22.4i) 20.11 
6.2<1 8.1)3 7.30 7.7~ 7.18 6 .1)7 4.:J) 
6.72 7.<!8 6.60 6.28 6.16 ... ~ I 3.81 3.50 4.87 4.031 <.00 5.()'2 •• 88 <.to 4.63 4.46 4.6.; ------- ---------100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
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COMPARISOX OF EXPEXD!Tl'RES FOR PER::IIAXENT AND TEM· 
PORARY BRIDOE COXSTRUCTIOX 
19'!1 
-
l't'C'tnaneot. Urh.lce. and tul-
wrt~-tounty ................. .., .a,3'tJ,li'l.2'1 
Tr~npor•rr hrtdres and eut-
<'•~-~~~;;t. m;.-.;..·rtai~·iurni;.led 
t<O.-nthlp!l ... 
;S, ' • ~ 2,4;ti,US.t.ll 
13.W .M3.33.J.34 
~ E~lturu: % 
71.61 $ 2,755,00@.20 75.al 
15.111~, <M,W0.71 12. :>1 
1!.10 423,42l.i!.l 11.65 -------100 00$ 3,834,51'0.7() 100.00 
------------------1-----
Pt"n:nanent. br-ldCe& and eul· 
HrtJ.· CQUnty ............... $ 2.~AJ.;.Q.'J,r.t i3.1i ~ !,67-I,:U.-.f~ ":'/.~i $11,!71,973.~(1 71.92 
'1'~-~r~r:-~~~~~-~-~~~-~~~ Ha-.,tr.t.Sl 11.22 67G.H5.t.6 U.Q,i 2.~::rt.O'l~.40 11.2G 
(;~!':~h~:tf'.~~ls ~~:~~.~ .. ~~ ~~'l.U.I.Ii 12.6 419,(EG.~ 11 .• $! :!.US,4t7 .~ 10.82 
1'0181S ooo»••"" •••• ,s.r;;;;;7~, '100,;;:; ~ 3,G)I,7sw:;, loo-:ooj$Jll,S.H,4!6,2'; 100.00 
COMPARISON OF CLASSIFIED PERMANENT llJUOOE AND CUL-
VERT CONSTRUCTION 
!921 1922 l!f!3 
:So. AmO\lOt Amount AIIIOIIOt 
-------------------------(·------l-------1-------
Totals ...... ..... • ................... !4,!1!6,101.21. ft, 470,448.2: f 2,7&6,008.20 
• 
IOWA STATE JIIOHWA\' CO~tMISSION 






















J t:v~ttrt1.e ftlh"~ru tBox. Cit., Arch ao·l Pipe) ... •r.Sib.~t.l:lltl.UO,elbf (;of; t 7,'1ai.UJn 
t UtodwaJII Alld CUlH'rtl leolr(JleDod -····•·•·••• 7o,m.lV .,,1>68.00
1
· 461,W0.<7 
a t••••,..., olab brl<la•. • •••••• ,.............. 66,1121 • .,; 111,201.•1 ... 1<10.17 
4 t.'OQtf'tt6 &rth bridlt"'. • ......... •u••··-····• JaO.'nl ·-·-·· __ ... 307,5()8,70 
:; ('<JfltftU a.bu&.cotou ·-·-·············-·····-·-- z.ooo.et t0,754.c., u.•~•.-. ; r~=~ ~~ ::= --··-~ ::::::::::::. 5.1».~ ·---~:moi ,:::::: 
: ~~~u.';!Ja-eo~t\4 .-~;U'Lin"'iDti::::::::::::: · ~.~.w ·-·i.D:~~Vl 1,&~=:=:: 
10 ."!ttel ifll'\lt!f• ('OOCJ't..•U) llliUl11le.olt. ............................ 1W.20 ......................... • 7G.rJC1.~ 
11 Pon1 truJt rootrete abotmtotl .... _.. .............. I'JO.W.W ~.'itS3,l6 t . .u~tJ.~7.au 
1: utrh l'ti'M U\M .. -a.rkr•t• abutiiM'Olt •• •• -~·· 1Ti:,6:,&.61 l70,01U.bU 882:,1N.! . I:J 
J Jllll"'tU&IkoUI Pf'1'11l&AaJt C'OI'l.nnJ<tiCID ····-·-•• U.438.tl «),S)6.f.O lt1,1Ui.(N 
COMPARISON OF CL•\SSIFIED TEMI'ORARY BRIDGE AND CUL-
VERT CONSTRUCTION 
No. 
10\l:i I Ph'e Yt&.r hrtod 
Amou.ot - -Am-ou_a_t -, Amow>t 
1 (.qek•l"ft• VI~ ~h·nu. ···-·•••····--···•· $ S5,7U.41 37,576 .• t 1.63,000.~ 
~ t=·~~~~n~~!.l~:ut.~::::::::::::::~::::: ~:=:~ ~:;::~· =:m:~ 
( 1'<>01 truao oo plllD( wood floor- ........ _ SI,QlO.WI &,007.1&1 .,IICI.16 
6 Wood Dlla Lr1•1CU- , ..................... _. !IO,IIlb.. liOIJ,IIOJI.U l,a:.7,170.!1 
• \fl••otJaDfOI'l• t~rer, bM.&• aod tu.I"\UU.. liO,Jt.'1.76 t.b,IOI.H Jn.ata.• ------------- 1--------Totalo ........ - .................... ,_. 1 <98,mt.81 1 57~.•45.66!$ !,831,01:11 10 
oramJ totaa ___ ........ _ .. - .......... !~ !3.tt9,mf< t~7,702,11118.ee 
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cUL\' FRT )1;\TERI \L Pt,;RLH.\S ) FUR TO\\ ~:-.HIP:::O 
Operating under the law "hich provides that countic> ma) fur-
""h townships w1th the materiab for temporary cul\'crts, tlw 1.608 
town,Jup> were furnished material in lY.?S at a total CO>I to the 
counue' of $419,986.<H. 
.\ ~ununar) of the co>t of matcrial 
111 !•1.?,\, 19.!-t and 192.5 i' a. follows: 
of \'arious da<;.es furnished 
1U23 
t"!ltrugatcd pipe •.••. ... $290.522.43 
Concrete pipe . . . . • • . . • . 47,537.12 
Lumber .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • . 711.3G0.72 











Total .. •. ... •.•. ... $~2~ 421.79 $H2.C4U7 $U9,9b6.64 
Sl:~nl ·\RY OF ROAD \\'ORK AND EXPEND! fURES FOR 
E:>:TIRI·. ST:\TI~ 
County Road Expenditure~: 
During the year 1925 the tot:~! expenditures for road work on 
count) road> \\a> $4,311 . .?3<J.57, or an avtrage c:o·\1 of $31'.?.07 per 
llliiC. 
The above wt:1l expenditure docs not include items amouming w 
$.?35.7·KU6 listed under bridge work for tilling of bridgt:' and cui 
nrb hut paid mu of county ro:Jd fund. . 
Thl' dassification of work, amount and percentage of expenditure 
for cmhlruction, maintenance and special cases is shown !Jclow: 
("ou~truetiun 
&.iO 
"\ ltl' al of 779.28 milc.:s of county ro:Hh were ccmstructtd during 
1925 as follows: 
= ~==~~~~--==~~--~~~~~-~·--
Olaaa of Coootnltlloo 





270 IOWA R'l'An: IIIOJIWAY C'O:'o!MISSION 
Condition nf the cc.unty wad ~ystem January I, 1926 was as fol-
Io\\' : 
COWitJ 
:J:: o~ tarlb roltl41 not 1-ulll • -·················· ·········--- · · ····-··-···-- ;.SJrA.:.e 
\lUte :ur;:;;:; ~:~: t~~J~ to ptoruta&lf'IJt 81"adfo~····-··- -········ --··----·· 814_51 
.Wilft Pl\tll •····-· I..:. ri •• :::::::::::::::::::-:·:::=::::::::::::::::: t.~:: 
'J'"t•t ra1a. In •r•tf!ll ....................... _ ·---······----··········1--11-,!SS,..,.,-.-,.-
lhc total <:XJK·nclitnrr for rl'pairing and maintaining county roads 
was $2.C.S.l,7.2.l.SO uf which $1,370,455.39 was spent for patrol 
mamtl'nanet• induchng dragging, $1~.?.~.81 for gang maintenance 
and $630,7<19 . .10 for c•ruipmtnt and toool~. or an average of $237.84 
per nulc 
The comparative co't of maintcn;1nce of earth, gravel and paved 










::: :~_:; -:~:::~::::::::::::::::::~--_::::::::::::: 













l~c)><>rts from 1,,'«)7 of the 1,608 townships were recei1·ed. Aver-
age expenditure, fbr the .?4 I townships which did not report are 
included in tabulatiom 111 th1s rtport. 
The 1,367 townsh1ps reporting show a total road expenditure of 
$5.814,192.8.3 or an a1•erage of $4,253.25 per township. In 1924 
the :ti'Crage tow n•hip expenditure wa1; $4,117.00. The township 
road work for 1925 b classified as follows: 
REPORT OF CO'CNTY ENGtNF.ERS 27t 
··~ 11 .•• . n;,. 
1~(~ 
Tht townshtp expenditures reported are shown in dttai1 in 'mn-
mary tables :>los. 3, 22 and 25. · 
SECONDARY ROAD DISTRICTS 
During 1925. under the pro1·isions of Section 4746, Chaptrr 2-11, 
Code of 1924, 228 secondary road districts were peuuoned for in 
32 counties pro~mg the gravel surfacing of 937 miles of road, 
of which 305.68 mile~ was county and 631 was to1~nsh•P· 
Of the 228 districts petitioned for, 149 were established, em-
bracing 590 miles of road, of which 204 was county and 386 town-
•h•P· Contracts were let for graveling 398 miles, 156 on the county 
and 242 on the township system. 
Graveling was completed on 337 miles, of which IJS wn~ county 
and 202 township. 
The average cost of gravel surfacing completed on sccond:~ry 
roads was $1,()1)7.89 per mile. 
One fourth of the cost of graveling has been a~scs.,ed against 
land~ within the several districts. The average width of asscs,mcnt 
districts was 1.64 miles and the assessment per acre w;'ls approxi-
mately 29 cents. 
>\ more detailed showing as to the counties in which secondary 
road~ were improved under the district plan will be found in Sum-
mary Table No. 15. 
TOTAL ROAD MILEAGE 
Following the pa<sage of the Gasoline tax bill by the 4J,t G. \ . 
a cht'('k of the mileage of the county and township roads was made 
for the purpo'e of the proper distribution of this tax and it appears 
township roads, and 6,674.10 of Primary roads, making a total of 
that there are 11,283.76 miles of county roads, 84,%.1.27 miles of 
102,921.13 miles in the State. A detailed showing as to the mileage 
of each county will be found in Summary Table No. 27. 
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fltou ••..• - .. ·-···--····-·· 100.19 
~htlb7------········--···--· 111.10 
Slouz ••••••• - •• ····-·----·· 1&1.!5 
8l.o1T- ---··-······--···· IU .OO TamL-------·-··-··· 111 .1_() 
'n7lor •• -----·····--·-···· JU.!ii VDIOO..--···--·-···-··-· 100.00 Van Durea...-........... _______ 108.15 
Wapello ................ ·--· II< fiO 
\\'arrta--- -------·-·---- lQ'1.87 
WullluWG-•• --····-·--· 10f.<r. W&1Dt----·-·····-·---··-· ttt .01> 
\\"~l·---------·--··· 111.16 
Wlnll<'l>aco._.___________ 07.80 
Wlnatolllelt. •••••••••••• ___ 110.73 
Woodbury ......... -........ 118 .S 
wonll ....... -.............. :>.1.00 
Wlll'ht.--··-·······--- Ill.'!; 
~j_:::_!PoT!Dil~~~ ~~-G=I-~ 
1,331.19 0, ..... 02 •••••••• •.1<3.~ 7,«:l.;ot •••••••• Z.lm Ill !,SI~ 04 ....... . 
1,.5e.56 
1 
l.Hi 00 ---· 3,3;4,;] \1!9,1! •••••••• ],~"IJ :J& ... (1.00 ·-···•• 
U,CI."2'.tll ;t).l • ----··• 1.1~.'!7 w.oo ........... t,7'!f ~ .......... - ................ . 
IUt.SS 11,!!':' fn -······· t,res>.~ f2,:'$4.S •••••••• ::t;%.71 ~.-10 ....... . . 
u,;m.lb 1 "':?f .n ------- ..... i6 ---- ••••• ......... M4 • !!o3-"' -·-----
n.oaJ.t4 8.71~-~ •••••••• <.9Crl.OI t.m.ss '·--··· e,1" •1 s,Oti) . .S ·····-· 
~.r.GI.ll •••••••••••• 
1
•••••••• l.llln.711 ........... .'........ 1t.Wi ............ ···-·--
a,7ouo ·········-- •••••••• o,71W.22 ·····-····-!.----· o.lll~ "' ............ ·-··-· 
~::!:~ a.~~= 1::::::: ~'~:~ uJ::ii ::::::: •·:t;·!! i:~:: :::::::: 
~~~i :::~~~t~~i ---!i~i~- m~~~~~E~~~ :r~:~ :f:~~mm ~~jjj 
19.JIO 11 11• 01 !········ IM:!:I.a ---··t······· to.~'· "' ·····--····T··---· 
----~~:::- =~~~-~=~~~~~~ __ :;~~~- ··-r:~~- ~~~~~ ::s·~ ·-::~i 1-~;~~~~ 47,Je6.ll 12,!(1}.!1 1--·-···'·••········· ............ ........ S.T¥1.01 G&.\.00 ..•••••• ~:=:: ::::::~-:::~:::::::! ~::::~~ ::::::::::: :::::::: ::~:~ :::::::::· '- ::::: 
l,l:lii.JJ 1,116.•0 c·---- tro.{lf s:>.ii7 ······- 1.!11.11 LOIS. IS •••••••• 
e.-...M ··---·-·-· --·· ··· e.m.tt ·····---· --··· ··· !.334.11 ----------........ . 
~t~::~ ... ~:~::-?.11::::::: !::=:: ::::::::::: :::::::: ~:~:!Z .... ~:~ .. ~:.~:::: 
o.lti.:u t,III0.07 ........ tlo.<J a,aw.83 ........ '·""'·It 1.691.03 ....... . 
11.&71.<0 '·-···---··· ···--· 8.«!8.<8 ·····-····· ••••••• • •• 1<3.&'\ ····-··· •••••••• 
5,tlll.81l I,'IW.IIO ·--··• 8,«1!."" ••••..•. ·........ s.on.M 1.!33.1'! ···-·· · 
7,~.11! •.•.• ••••••. ....... !.181.5 .......... ~····•••· <.!"• 1• .•.•••••••• 
t,U.14 · ·---·······-··-··· ICJ,!$7.1' _............. •••••••• !,13:!.(1G . ---··--·-- ·-·-··· 
IJ.'I\O!;.fl <·······-···~········ 7,1<9.~ 1-··········· ....•... !,rr.- .~.; .•••..•..•• ····---
A,&.'II.116 <<O.JI ........ 1,< ... 96 1·····---··· ........ 16.S'l.> t4 1,501.1'1) •••••••• 
8,411<.06 1,700.<11 ........ 2,366.30 ••••• ...... •••••••• 5,lr.'O.M 7•3.22 ·-····· 
2,110.08 J,OOl.S!I ·--··· t.~~.ZT 0 &.'0.« •••••••• 1.571Utl &10.9< ·-· ·-·1 
11,1('<.87 ............ ·---·-· !,T:W.JO ···-·-·-- ·····-· &,8l<.J7 ................ . 
J , IQ.~W 11,101.00 ~--·-··· a,001.• ~t,<&Uo 
1
........ .~.>.><~I !.r.Go Vi -···--· 
I~.A:I7.96 •••••••.•••• ----·1 1,!<4.83 ·········-·••·--· ~.<<e,:l< ............ , ....... .
.~:::.~:= :::::r. ==·=:===·--~:i..il:98· •. :::: ::::::. :1.,.::::~ I ;:::: :::::::  
11.91t.ao ·--· --- ---··•I s.m.tt ·-··~·--· -----·· t'>.t.,,_., . - ...... ·-·--· --·-· 
110,78.18 ·······-·--·----· 4,~.01 •••••• • ....... _.. l!,M.tl ... , --·--·-·· ...... --
11,161.7S ·--..-.-·-- ..... ......... 1 e.963.u --------- ----· t.i"il.lt ·· ··-··-- ----
1,801." U,71V.6! ··· -··· 67.E8
1
li,IIZ8.M ........ J,<otli.Ul c 1,7017.!>1 , ••••••• 
6,078.~ l,WJ.,$4 ........... lt,33S.lt t,4».2S i--··-· l~.OOI.t'! S,!16.~ ·-···--
1!:::·~ --·i:~:;;:or· :::::::: ~ .. ~~:: :::::::::::;:::::~:: J:~~.g ····-~:.;· :::::::: 
4,tl~... 8,';11.'70 •••-•""• 1,117.!7 t,'J'tilt.t-4 ,,..,..,.,.,__ 3,41lt) il I lo~ol! •••••••• 
il:::: :::: ____ ::-:::::~· ::m:s ~~:::::::::~::::: :~E:~ ;:::::::::::: ::::::: 
m~~i j~~~~~j~ j~~E ~tlli~g ~~~~~~jt:m~m ~:~:~ '~~~~~~~~~=~ ~~~~~ 
JO,Ja.Ja a,Gfl!l.~ ........ 1 1.m.~ na.;o 1···-··· s,r..a.r.. 1.«:"!.14 
l,tll • .fO ),Gt)l.07 ··--··•1 1.~.96 l,SIIG.78 ·· ···-· ..,oe!,,,...,,. I ~~-··' 
7,().tofol,t)7 1,100.-4~ ··· ·····I 9,e67.t.8 .... -~...... ......... t,NfUi! 29.00 
10,1!:'.6.!>1 2,8!11.17 •••••••• , ~.IOO.<Il ?115.111 ,..... •• )J.>W.3tl I 7j.j.7V 
SII'H.17 1566.00 ----•I l,b.'N l,Ul.OO .......... l,B'O.lli 1.)1)3.~ 





ll&l.DttiU ~ -.Ill if --
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10\\'A STATE JJICIIWAY C0.\1\US:.;ICIX 
St:\1\lARY TABLE !'\0. 13 
Sho\\lng Ml••·• Jl;oi!I'I>Us llcm~ County F.xpcndllun•• SpPdal Ca•,.• - An· 
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REPORT OF COllXTY EXCI:'\t;I'.:R!:\ 
Sl"1MARY TABLE :-\0. 13-(Coollnucd) 
R. rt C"ro••·l Gra\-~1 1'1t 
Inc tmpru,·fd Pur.:na,...l 
Countr - ~- -
5~=::== ~· =:~:::·u~; ;,~··.: 
~:~:-;jto.:~·.::·:. :::: ::::::-~:. --4~---~:~7TJ:io· 
J•I)IUOUtb ••••• -. • • •• •••y•• .. •• ···• ~-·~ --•••• 
P\x'a.bontM....... ... •• ·····-·· F. B.7rn.u 
~~~·~att.wi.t .. : --· : -: ---: .. ::::t: =-=~~--
.... , .... blf·t~ .. --- .... ·--. ·-·-.. -- ---· .......... . 
~.=·r~~:::- ·.:. :::: . .::::::: ··i·ji~G..>.~ 
-..roct ----··--· ....... .......... -.. --··r- •• 
t..~ll·> -· ... -- ............................ .... ··-···--· 
~~~;:::::::: .... ::. :::· ::::::::::: . ·;;· '"'"i7:'-rii~it 
'flllllft .................... •••• ....................... •••••••••• 
Tft)'IOr ................. •••• •• ·•·•••·· ---- · ••·•·••••• 
l"nJ()n ........... - ...... -··· .............. ---· ............. . 
Rlrht of I Cham.•l I )IIIC.'OI· Total 
\loy ,~ O'boa... 1 ..... >UJ St:O:!~I 
r~.i() .................. :r.iM.n .c.c~c.&t 
2-.:.:;.oo. 1o0 fl Uf.:.O ljp().i•' 
!.Oiil ,.:r.! .............. .. ~.i&t.4~ 
6 'fii:~ I J-~·~.'~~: ~:;!!:l: ~~:&i::~! 
3 ·:!~:~ 3.o·r,.r~ .t.uod~so· !::;:: 
:t,11t)o._ .. 7 • "j'"Nol1.~ ~ • .'-tl.&.t 1'.R.m 
....... ~_\ ~.0') 1,!•\l.~ !.733.f'o.\ 
., ... ,_. }f\ '!'•1..6f-, 2.Jii.S6 .C,t6' ,L\ 
..:;:~ .... ,.iO ---;:i,;~n tt.~~i:~ 
I,O:•t.•O lfl.ft'l 7!7.t7 l,W<I.~ 
;7~:~ ~-·-·;i".ii" t.~::: s.~:i; 
I,INu.C! ),!!11.00 1 J,'i'O:I.lJ 
2 '[~:~ ··i:ii8~- ......... ~?:~..: i:~~:~ 
t:n.oo ........... •••••••....• 1,'0.011 
va.n uun:n .... - •. 
1\'..,.uo ... _ ••••. 
"•rr1!'1D ......... ..... _ 
"uhlrctoo ........ ... 
\\aru ....... - .... .. 
\\"~1«----- • 
W\D._.ba£0 ....... .. 
""lnnelhi-f-t.. ...... . 
··:: :::::::::: :::: ::::::::: ..... 7s~:si· ... -;i.G:~· ···;:iil.iie·,···r.ii:o; 
···--...... --· -··· t.HI.OI ·······--· 311.00 :.tn.ot 
..... ------· ..... ···--····· 2,1~.n J.~59 t08.o:> ... u•.Tt 
. .. . • ·····- ··;· "i:7ii"i6" .... ~:~ .. ::::=: ::~:~ 1~:::: 
...... ·::::-~. :::. :::..::-::· · ·~oo:~- ·:::::: ... • ::: 3.:::: 
\I'(O>dbur)' ... .. 
\\ orth ........ - . .. .. 
1\r'(ht ....... . 
Total~ .... 
•••• ••••••••··· ......... ••••• ~.723.&1 ··•······-~ I,IOO.!iG 9,8U.20 
..... ....... ....... ..... ......... •. &1~.7;; lOO.tiO l,f!%.981 2,SU.73 
•• ...-. .... ~ 1 f.OO.<"> •:u.oo ;........ •• 52.-:o m. 10 - ---- ---- ___ , ____ ----- -
a • 810.t9 S2 f7o.01~ . • ~ ma.MS.I& t23.11t.>e 1tlr.l.r.~~C:.~ t:l71,8ilO.Ot 
IOWA STATE HIGH\\',\ Y C'O)OIISSION 
Sl:)l:\IARY TAHI.f; :\0. 11 
Prol!rP.n and <"oodltlon RPPOrt-County Hoad S>att•m· Annual R~port 




c·c,nolllion ot \ 'Q•JIHt Koa'~ S)"~tf'W 
JamJarJ 1. k'..!:t 
IIi Pt>r \la1 adam Pan"' I ~ol B11llt . lll"llt "laf"a•lam Pa\ed )lllh In 
Surhact~ll 
H1111t. ~ c,n,t•l, I - I J\•n;;';. --, ~;,-:-;- --~ Total-
ru~tnt·ut or "'iand t;ra•lr Qr "'iaod I Coun1y 
c,ra•l•• t'luy I \ut C'lay !sfeteoJ 
Malr •••• ····- -~ -=~ 11 3.:11 LOU . • ... ~~--==-lit,; 
~~~=?~!·"·;;~:::··: ::: .::::::::::::::::::1 1::~:~ . ··!,:!&· ...... i:?~- :::::::: ~~:~ 
\PJ•&n•t•upf - ·- ..... • ...................... 
1 
117.'i.i t,1"W) ...... ... .... ......... . l\G.75 
.\utlut.c•n.... ...... .. ................ ------ 5a.41) a. I() ·········- ............. 96.·~4() 
l lftolbO • • ..... ·-· ····-~ ...... 1~·'" -· •• --·-·•··- ........ 156.• ol Uladif lla•k.... L-4t IL.4l • ... ,,;.:.. fiLO ,&.4.('111 l!'i.ii 
l~•rM' _ ..... ~t.i$ ...... __ 1 l•t.'!tl ·-· llk.f11J n .. :u 
IJ~nn ..... ---- a. . ....•.•.. _ I t:l.a» JIS.IO 11.75 :O.!t 
UU...hatun ~. ..... _ t:.;~ ___ ... uv.~ ···--··· U.7.;, J~_n·., 
Unrna \IJ.ta...... .. ___ ----- ·--·-· • .. ... • ....... •• 111.~~~~ 111.·• 
rsot~n ..... -........ • .! ;:; 5.W --····· t!'J.I'l ............... t$.t>t t&S.••I 
Caa~c•!u:a.............. ·• ,~ ..... n ----· ·--···-· lf u· ?1.(1) t•,.. «:G 
CUTOU ......... _........ J.• • l 11.:.0 --··-· l(I"J,t tl ' S.CW) li.M ............ 
1 
lt!.fi) 
~;-_:··.::.::::: :::::: :::: .. ::::: ::::::·1 ;;::?.: ........ ;;:t.~,-----.~;:; ···-··· ~~ 
t"~ttfO (ior,tu -- 5 10 U.~) .............. .f7.1~ 4 U IH.!I) .if I 112.Q4 
::~{€~:~~--· -- 1;-~ ·~:~. =:::=-::1 ~~:~ !~ .~ :t~J :::::::: l~:~ 
:::~~~·~; _ ~.~-1 ...:~ :::::~:1 ·;!:~ ~---:.:.:.r.i'l_·: __ ::_!_ :.:_::_:~ __ : ;_--~~-~_;_·~-~-~- ~t:~ l'rawford .. . ,10(1 --··-· •• •••••••• JO.O'J " " 7:5.0'• ~!:U~ ·~·~~~ .. ~3~~-~·::::::1 .J,:t~ a:L~~, I *'·3.l .2:1 1 1~.~ l)tle&t\lr. •• • ... TO ··-······-!---···· 1:..~.~ ••••••• , ............ u OO++oo•• 1!:3.~ ~:·~~~~,-~·.::·... ..::~. :::::::::::1:::::::: l~tro ~- .. ~:~2··~_::~;~~~ :::::::' 1:i:~ 
U'f.rl.JQI(•I) . ••••••• as. 1111 ·--------- ~----· 111 M Jtt.r-1 41.00 ro.m 
Dobuouo .•••• -.. • n 1 oo •.....•• 7q;ro <.n >.:n '"·• 
= ::::::.::: .. ?:;;· ·~:: :::::::: ne:i1 •• "i:iio' ~: ::::::: .: ~ 
~~irD=::::: 11 • n ~:rg .::·:. ~:~ !:H ~!:~ :::::::: ~::~ 
,-;:~~==:::: --···- ---·ii~oo-·~::::::. 1fi:~~ ................ ···--i.i~- ·------ 1~:~ 
g::-::'1.::--:=- ·~:~ ::::.:: ~~:;~ ----~~~- ~:::~ ·:::::: ~:g_: 
Hamilton ··-··· :!.00 .ro --····· M.{11 1 t.oo uo.40 ----- tat.t> 
ll&l"tt'WW'k .______ 7.:,0 ·-·------- ----- ft:.70 ~.:.i() 10.30 ···--· - · 113-:i!• 
llan:Uo............. 1 77 1.47 • ~~ trt n n ~ oo l.M.III 
Hal'T\IWlO ··--- ·- -·· ·-··--·· ---··· P'.!.M t.. ...................... ~--···· P'%.00 
BIPnrJ -..- .. • • _ .... ... ... • • ·-·-·· 1•JIS.HI) ............... !. ···-···- .......... 100. 00 
t1ow1rd -·---· ·-.··.,-.• ,· •• :: •• 2::.7:~ •• _:_··.·.· •• ··.! &;.I~ !!.:"',)I 0.00 .......... 78.ett Humho~ll ,, • :211.2<1 2.3<! 72.80 •••••••• 1()1.10 
lt1• 11.t>l' ........... ~.. .......... l\.i.6., :'t .&7 .25 ···-··· OO.S1 
lnwa.. • ....................... • ....... _.. 106.7.1 G.2-J .................... ............. 112.00 
Jar.ll.on. • ....................... ·----·-· 1'-2.76 ······~~··· ·--·--- .. ·• •••••••• 82.75 
i::J~•n. ,:,o I .OO ·--··· 1~:~ . -~~~.!. .. ---~~~ .. :::::::: ~::; 
.Johnll.(m -·· ··· i·u;- ·-····-:48· ::::::: 100.1f1 7 .!~ 2.3:1 ···-··· uo.st 
i~~ik::=:: .. ·-·-···· ................... ·-····· ~~::: ···-~~;;· ........ ~~~- :::::::1 ~~~:: 
~~~:::::::::: :.:i:~: ----T~· :~::: ~:~ 'I:~ ~:::: ::::::1 ~:: 
Unn ....... -..... 11.00 1.00 ···--· 78.H 11.2:. ll0.51 ···-··· 15.00 
Loul•a ............. .. . ............. ·-·-··· ~-11 Jf).bl 1-50 -------- 70.• 
T_..,. ••••••••••• ·--··• ........ _ ···-··· 107.00 -·· --· ···-···--~···-··· t<r:.CIO 
LJC"' ............. ___ l. U 1i .f.>~·-·-·-· 7S.2J 11,·!0,. • • lJ •• ".·.·~ -.·.·.·.·.::: 1U.SIO 
)fadJIQn.-......... ···--· ............ .. -----·· 111.00 .. ~ m.n 
Maha~.t~ -·····- 1. () 1.00 ··--··· T.J.(<I' 1.00 JJ.JO ........... .,.,_Oft 
llla.rioo -··· .... _ -····· .......... -·--·-- a;.,.l t ,ru ·····-···· ···-··· 10!.60 
Monb&ll .-...... 1! G3 !LIS ...... .. IIS.!Il l.t'l <.! ... 1- 10: .0: 
=~i~:::-.:::-.:-: 'Ti'i. ·-·--::;.;,· :::::.: ~.r,: ··- -· ··--ii·a,-.::::::: ::: 
REPORT Of' COU:-oTY E:-oGI:-oEERS 29~ 
Sl'\IM.\RY T.\UJ.E :-oo. 14-(C'ontlnut•d) 
Count' 
t:"oo!tnH"lton ( '"<ilnplfrcflot 
1D 11'..:.1 
\J••1ona... ........ ?.tiS .. -·· 
\lnoM-t". .... .. • .... ·--... •• .. ..... 
\IODli(OII:-f'f")" .... . 
\hu('aUr.t. - .... .. 
t I" I ~rlffl. • ....... . 







~~-:.=r•:::::: !·:. .. -- -·;.--.· :. ·· .. ::: 
Jllott .................. _ 1':.1) l!f.";t ·------· 
J-.)lta•a&lami'-"·· 
f•n•M!IM-k. ---
1-C.ill.l'a-t•Lt......... • ... .. .. ...... ... 
~·~,i- · : .. r ~.:::..? .. :=:: ... ::. · :::: ... 
... br.toy.... • .. - ............ ·--····· 
'loQ.~ __ _ T ··---- .......... ·-1 . 
''t•rr.. .. . _ .. • 1.•~• u.:,.~ 
l'arna --· S.4.0 ... • ~- ....... 
1~atlor 
t"nfoo ..... _ - .... 
Vao Hurfn ••••••• 
Wa~·ll(•. - ...... . 
\\ .. &.rr4'0 . __ ..... . 
\\ tuhlnrwn ___ _ 
We1oe .......... _ 
\\ ,.t.ctt•r 
':\lr,u~I'ICO __ 
\\ I Wh'~drio .... -
'' (W)tJbtl rr .. _ ... -
\\orth ...... ···-
\\ rtctot ·-········ 
Conotrtlon of ("'._;.untJ' Rna•l '71lf'm 




















10< , '() 
oo.oo 
- --.:r,. ·,----i~:n· :::::::: ·~:: 
.~:~ ~:~: ~· --=~~ ::::::- .~:~ • ....... 93 .$2 ..... ........ 1<13.2:. 
1~:~~ ~~:~ ----~-~: .. •:::::::· ::t: 
:~~:~ ........ :~ .... :::::~:::1 === ~:::g 
:;-;:~ ·-·--i~oo-· ·-····· •••••• l~:~ 
::z:~; .6() ..... ::: .... ~( .... :.:: 107.fr/ 
I•IJI .... ~ 1· •• ··.-_ •• _ .. _·_ ·-· ··-· ·--····1··· .. ··· ~~~:~ ~ >7.1111 -----· li~.Jiti 
lA•.1{, ~.oc. !92 • ._) ··-- V1.~ 
111.fU 4.!3 :U'Il~ •···- li~.7S 
.,.,20 31.5!> 17 67 ··--- 11 •.• 5 
:l:~ i~~ 1::~ ::=:: I J~t: 
2::.oo ...., 1--;-:;;--j~ 
SC:'IIMARY TABLE NO .. 15 
Sbowln& Secondary Road Dlatrirt Petitioned for. t:stabll,bed.. )lih'Bit" Gran•led. and Avera&& Coat , January 1. 19!:>--
Aooual !!~port of County Eu~loeers. 
~ I Tt.tal lom .. ce l :So. :To( a! ~J '"""'I »lltact ~llo'On I \<t. -~>< ~ Htratro ~· Road to lof' $«:. loW Ura~~ C..•rl,._..wr \\1-dth Oot-1. JW Aere 
Did Jml~rtlwtld ' Roftd Ora"~ <...Votratt.N \."onJ,•Ittf\1 ~-bat Per Mile 
Pte. . Dllt. --- -- llJKt. WorL: ht !rHI Jrtl •tb 5th tith ... ...... ":I~~: _:: ... l :. 1 : 1 :~ . : . ': •. r ::.r ·:: .'~:: ~ :.1 : ~: l ~: ! ~~, no.,,._______ ll> :n.%> I• ;A) :0 17.!:· I 4'o.l<l l 17 :s :S.t\r J. r.l· '.:1. I I'" 1 ........ <0 ,t\1 ......... ----- --··· --· 
=::n~~-:-.·:~ ·-u· :::::= -·ii:oo· J :::::::: J:~ •::::::: .. i:~ r.:::::: · •i:ii· ·-i·;;.- -i:r~-;.~.- --~· ·-:ii ::::: ::::::::::::::: 
( IJhO..lll .. _____ • 14.' u !iO 6 W.(f'l t u.w lc.l.OO u.so lil,(H H c--· 2 lf'l l .... ~.iO I • .... It .\!Iii .......... - -·-· 
C41'TU (loi'\Su ____ ....................... -. ·--·-·1 ~ lt.«) ,____ 13.Ci0 -·------ ~ JS.h~ ,.,... _ S W l,(U.(•I ·'-"' 4: _J .., .~I .U .Ot.'i 
,,., ............. __ u .» r;.;o,;.o u .~ .s '' -~ • ;(t .:;, ~--. 1 w 9+J.C•I 40 I ,at ......... ----- ----· ---· 
DaJ.Ju,_ ......... __ n 1 •·• ,... i5 1 Ji u w f1.il 8.1'19 :s.t~ -·---· , ... «~: t w 1 l,::s.t~J .fi! .1$ ....... -----··-·-- ---· ~•n~... .. ' " +···· . ...... . .., .... J .......... ······ ······ ·-·-· .... .. . ...... ..... ...............  
If~ J ~~~~:,.-1 ~:1=~~~-~Ji~~- !;~~ .i~i"~!~:~·:_~~~:~~ ~~~~ii~~:~~i:~: 
OowltJ 
XOMUtb...____ !l ·--••• l!.'t.O} .f, ~ •• til ll.W 1 6.0J U,OO I 1,111 IUH 1,11.} J,:.t,l.{)) ',(} I 0~ •ouooof•••••• ___ )•••-• 
[~~~~tB -~~ ---i!~~- ~=~~: :::t:~;: ~~~~ i~~~; ;~~~~ :~~~I:{~·~ :~i~t1lfflf~;=~~~:~~m~:~~~~= ~~ii\~~f~j~~~~ 
()'8r1Hl. ---···· • 1.00 11.00 8 . )g,OO I 11.00 ' 18.00 5.00 1'.00 ~ (" f.(\) 1,100.00 ·'"I .81 I ,!J .ll 1--·---.----·· 
I'alo Alto ... -... u 18.7o 27.110 13 IO.Th !3.76 10.50 !3.75 10.00 1'.00 1.00 120.00 I..S I .• 7 ......... -.
1 
........... . R..,.............. 1 --···-··· 6.50 1 ........ , 4,00 ........ 4.00 ........ 4.00 1.00 1.8<7.00 1.00 .w , ...................... .. 
Bto ---~·u•••··· 7 S0.2ll •• 00 3 j 8.'16 . u .oo .so 1f.OO ,;,o l,f.IO !,113.1:t ··--·········--· ... ........... · .... -. 
Wllrbt..--...... o 11.00 17.76 • 1 10.00 "'-IO n.;n 6.110 1uo 6.1!• 1 a.w &:..oo ................ -. --· ...... ---- · 






















~~~~:~ ___ !_ :::=~~: ==~~~= ~=~1r:~~~:~:~~~: =~~ =:=~y:;:, ~=~~~ ::~ :=: ;=~1==~='::'1=~1 ~ :=:::;; 
I -:- · =-1 
SUM~IARY TABLE NO. 1i 
S_!towlng Total and Relatl'fe Cost of Maintenance of Earth. Gra1el and Pn~d Roads by Counlles-t!ouot)' Road .;y•ttUl· 
Annual Report of Count)' Englne .. rs. 
Count, 
r:arrh l.tll'tl l'a>N 'I'otat <-o.~ 
llaiOU• 
:Wieo tt11ance Mile ~lllet !<'oanee Mile lUlu """'" lllle Paved l!oatl• 
of of \taiP > Con ~,
1 
ot ot l!atn· Oose !Joer of \fahlt.t~·ICu~o~t J!tor Gravel and 
Sumbtr Co~~ot t~\vtrare Sutnber ('o-t Al"trare ~uuJI.tf'f Cu•t of l ·htrare naore f:arth, 
... . __ IIUO $ 31,171.01 271.00 ·=-== == =~ ·--~ =-=·== ----
~E~f:t~22~~~~~~~~~1t:t~ !~:~ ~~~~ I ~;~ i~~~~; ~~~=::r~~~~~ :~t~S =~l~ttt~~~~ ~~~~ 
Rlatt u .. t ..... ------------------------- oa.n 1u.~.tl.! 111.00 j 1\4.00 s e,7•<·.:t s 125.0l ............ -----·!-------·· n,•,.vn 
~~===---===:::::=:::-.::::::::=:::: 1!:~ lt::!i ~~-~ I 1il¥:: ·t~~ ~ :~:~ :::::::: :::::::::~:.:::::::: ~:\::~ 
Bllcllanan. .......... ____ ·- ----·---- 11~.~:. IS,r~."l 111.00 lf.7& 2!,1M.~ 1,740.00 .......... ·-.. ··-·!·-------- 3S,'74 ~~ 
DuMa lb!L .............................. --......................... _.--·-·-·I 111.00 2!1,<.1.UI ~.00 .......... .......... .......... 20,r,:[i.~l 
llull•·r._ .................. --····---·---------- 1%9.110 el,tt1.91 2m.OO 16.«1 2,UQ,llll 151.00 --------· .... •·-·• ........ :JIJ,"'ll.:OOI 
Calhoon ................................. -......... 11.00 2,001.11) 170.00 91.00 17,(181.9! 188.00 .................... : ......... :lfl,f~V.\.0! 
f.!£~~=::~::::::::::~:::~·=:·:-:-.:-~:::~~:=: 1li:~ ?.:~:~ i ~
1
~::~ ···-~~::. ·:~:~:~~:,:::~~~~: ~::::::: ::::::::::j::::::::::l ~:~:~1 
t '\orru Gunlo ............. -------·----------- liol.IO 7,T$J,Iy I 11~.00 ~.lXI IO,'llle.U 1:>1.00 .71 t M.ll 1 !0'!.1) • IS,'I',J,II 
t.'btrok-. ....... _ ........ --.. ·-----··-~- ll!.lll l'r,l•».f•' 171.00 lUll 3,1111 14 ~-00 ..... ·-· .......... .......... 2!,7lU.OI 
t ltllrhtar ............... - ...... - .......... -.... ct.r.o •.111.7'! 117.00 ~ 00 6,:.7J.1'll 1.'7.00 ---·---- -···- ·----- --· ll,li"'O.U 
t1ark~ ............ _ ...... -··----------·-- ..,l,bl Jj,Sfl .. 1'9 182.0) --- -·-· ·----··· ------ ............. _. ---······· ....... ...... l5,1IXI .. f_tl CI•J----------------------·-····---- n.:•1 t>Ol.l•' 7>.«1 uu;a :.-!,Q.«i 1 WJ.oo .......... ·-- ... .......... 211,r.-:c.u. 
C'tart.ou. .... - ... ·------··---····-···-·---· 1:\-4_,:.,, Lt, I~•J., ~-00 ------·-·· ---·-·· ·-- ------ ........................ __ --······· 51 ,,.-A.fl 
C..'Uatoo- ..................... ___ .. ____ ,.,._.,,._ ...... __ Jli.:!J f;,f/:rJ.06 ~.OJ U,N ~.trt~.lrl l H1.00 ·-·---· ....... .... .................. ~.tl)j,tl 
<>ra•tord ....................... _ ..... - ...... _.., .. __ .. __ .,_._ n.e-1 !~.~.61 a.oo ----·--· .................. -------- ................ ······-· --·--··· ozg.WTt-".r•• 
l>aUt•---···--.... --···------· -·---··· u.z:, ::u.tUU'! •~.00 ~.Er ~'l),j'l,!.()f) I ~-00 .'!.:; !f.t:J I••J.OO • fii:N'1.1-:' 
g:;~,;r:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~ i;;;~;:~; ~:~ ::::~:::::.::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :~:::::::t il:~?f:~ 
Dola•al'l' ................. -........................ 100.70 1!,,.,.'<1 ll:i.OO S:UO 6,tiV.~ 147.00 ............................. 1 11,6f!ll.81 
~k~~:-.::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::· ~~};; ·~:::~ ~~~::~ ----.i:iAr ~:=:: -· ·tis.oo· :::::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::~ ~:~~:=; 
=~-::::::::::-:.::::-.:::::::·.::·:::.:::::.= 81~~ •••• ::~~:~,~~- ·--=~~~- ~:~ f:=~~~ =~: ::::::::::1::::::::: ::::::::::J "i:~:~ 
hrett<.------------------------ ll' 3"• 19.1:19.1'1 l>l!.OO 8.10 t8,1l:0.114 S.l04.00 -----~···--··-· ·------·J 47,1(.1.04 
Ployd,--............ -------·------· 46,71 0,!101.~ !U.OO lt.1o5 &,'l:tl.n loJ6.00 .......... ·------· .......... 1 1;,!1~ 64 























SUMMARY TABLI!} NO. 17-(Cootloued) 
================ 
bn.b 
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::, . .,.~ 
(;n.reJ 
,,~erare ~umber 
Co"t Per of 
.wJe Miles 
(;Oil A f tra ... 
of )Jaln· Oon Por 
teoa.noe ll.Ue 
J)nt\1 I nnal COlt 
llamc.e· 
S:tmbet I (.'ott of A\fraCl: 'Daore t.::arLb, 
of .Wafat.e- Co.t lW tiraHJ aDd 
MUes naoeoo .)Jfle Pa\·td Roads 
1-.).00 ·-=--==·=1··--·----1==-==i-~. \::::! I::~ r::m:~ ::::: :::::.·::::c:::::::: ::::·:·:::1 i~:~:~ 
~.00 s.oo t.'lliie.fD ~-00 --··· · ---~---· - --- --·---- 'l:",t~.;· 
':1;.00 
1 
l<d.IO IO,!tUO :.ti.OO . -· ·-·· ·····----·····•·• .. • 1:.6'a._.l 
~.~ ~~==~~ =~:~i :~~~ :~~~:~:::=: :~~-· ~:m~ 
1'11.oo .t.~ o.oo · 101.00 ····--··-·r·················-· "· 1a•.•1 
~:~ ·::::::::::: • ::::::::t:::::::: :::::::::~:::::::::: ::::::::::1 i~::::~: 
it;:~ ·---~:~. ·--~~:~.L ... ~::~. . .:::· .. :-.:::::.: ~ .. :::: ~:!!t~ 
~:~ ____ ;~~-: .. -~:~~~-,'---~~:~.~ :::~: :::::::::: :~:::::::: a::~:~-  
76.(1) 1.1.}.00 )3,5."{).71 ~-00 ····-· ---·----···-····-· t7 ..... ~).W. 
~-00 t.OO S.'7~.t0 r.o.oo ........... .... ·-····· ... , ........... : ao,t·.r;.~.,. 
~.(\1) 39.$1 I 1t,1J:)f;.St Z!f.OO - - ... .... . , ........... ·- -- tn,,....!l.61J 
~-00 1.50 1·-···------ ----------. -~ ....... ··------- ·······-- , .. ,t\.,.,.,!6 
2:<3.00 ...................... '···-··-·!···--.... -......... _•_ .. _..... ~ l,!l(l'l.M 
~:~ ·----~:~~-~--~:~=~~-~ .. -~~_:~_ ~- ·:.·:.··.-:1::::~:::::::~·::::::. ~~:~·~::~1 
~~:: ---~~~~ .... ::~:~.~. ... ~:~. :::·.:::::::~:::::>==~===~·: ~~:~ 
00.00 13.15 10,l!:'i0.<! I ~-00 ......... : .......... ' ......... - · 2.!,1"<1.:!0 
~-00 ••••• -··· --·-····--·· ····----· ·····--·-- .. ----··+···· .... ~1.:1.'1<.7"! 
SY; .{U 17.60 .& ,&!16.97 : ~-00 -····· ·· ..... ...... ............... !S.O'JS.61 
l ... :l.M ·····--·!• ---- ·····-- --·••·••• ....................... -·~ l .. ,:!llr i.SU 
t-.J . ..o •--···-···· •• -·---·· _ . ···--· -··-·····~---···· ··-- -··· u.~·-33 
~1~. 00 ............... ........ --............ --··· · • .. . . .. ········-·!····· ••.. 1 %3, ... 10.47 
<oli3.oo 12.~ 8,1131.11 m.oo ·······-· ····· ····-·········--' ~·.:=JO.ss 
·~-~ ~:~ i:~~~ ,.~:~ ·::::::::: ·::·:::::t::::--.:::1 •t:~:~ 






















l . . . ~ 
~~~;:::·:::--::::·:::=::::::::::::::::: ~~.;; ~;:;:;~I ~~:~ 1 1~r-:~ '-~~:~:6:~ l ... ~::~~r 
l.tueahootu .......... _______ ______ ,. __ ...... _....... 1'3.C3 1,431.~ b,.t._, : ti.~ I !t, ,tj,&_, !:16.uJ 
l'ulk ............................ - .. .......... -.................... ,.::.1& ~.IM .78 335.00 l3o.K! ll,4~.bd )P1.t0 
J>otta~attuult .... - •• -~----· ____ _.._........... ~.)) I u•,l~.~ 2i!l.OO .............................................. .. 
~.~~i~~~Elt~S.fi~~tEt~S~ --{·~-' ~\~~:~ ---~~:~_· .. 1:~:~~~~~~~~l¥~.~~~~~:~~~~~~:~t:~~~f:~~~~~[~~~:~~ 'iocu: .. --------------······---··-···-- 1!-1 .. !.:; 11\,0-tq.:!l %60.(.() 9.00 1,&&:.~ ti•.r•J Sl017--··-···-····----·----·---··-··-·- ,:..tt• 0,":211.511& 1~.(11 P~l.('(ll lS,Itn'.~ U!.I"Q 
11~~~~~~~:~[~ t~ ~1~ ~~~1~~\!\~~~~~il:~~\B~\~~~~ 
"1\~. •0«0···----··-··--··-··········---·· w.'<> <,t:!.i.3J 113.00 1 ~.(() t , IX.IO IU.OO -··· ···- -··-·-·)-··-····· 
\llnliOibl<l .• ---····--·····---··-----··-· IU.'V JJ-.<;:..;.!17 tlll.O' S..... 1,1t.l.t'J !'.11.00 --··--· ---···)--··-··· 
~·~~':.'::::::::_:::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::: ·~:~ tt:t:: ::&1 ~:: ;:~--~ m:~ -···-··-·········· ·····-·-· 
Wrtcbt. •• -··--·---···-······--··-----··-- 2:!.00 !,~13.00 1:!:!.«1 IOO.SS 11,507.36 1(1;.00 
Thlal. ____ -··-··--···-- · .. ····--- •.•::J-11 ' $1,®,18!.19 ~- !,WI.()) 'J;411,3t!.IS S :37.f0 
i I 
:1.1(~-:, 4i 
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REPORT Of' COUXTY EX<:IXEEH~ 3tll 
i=~ .. :T.~~~ 
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rs~~-7 
!';!_~: ..... ~ 
SUMMARY TABLE NO. 19-(Cootioued) 
RoadJ I! ridges 
1'otal County ED(int<T ' .\J!sstant Eoc1neer Tot.. County £ncfo<er J .uoJ•taot l.'ncin<er Total ct;~~~~ 
~_::::_~~----_::_I ~ .. ' Salary ~~----- __:::__ 
'l'ama.... ................. 000.00 E76.1i7 1,SIS.ll) ~----------· S.OI!Q.01 1,100,;<1 1,000.00 J,SIS.ll) ............ 3,414./W 0,001.!6 
~~~~:::::::::::::::.:::::: ~:~ ~:~ -----=~=~- :::::::::::: 1,~:~ t,~1:~ ~:t,g -----~=~- :::::::::::: 1-:a:~ t~:;; 
Van Bureo ........... -...... 1,182.00 74.5.().l. ~-10 ..... ............ l,!ii8Z.t3 J,l'-3.00 74l.OO :.-t.lO .................... 1,~2.1~ 3,00-1.82 \\·a~uo ............... ________ r-..,o.oo ................................................... ______ 700.00 7"'oO.OO .................. ----···~+-··· ............ .. ...... ;:;o,oo J,(A)().OO 
WarrwL.......................... M.3G 26.38 600.00 ....................... 1.~.74 1,66;_fl! ~-11 J,<K~.OO .f09.00 3,H2.73 •.~.4"1 
WuhJ.octoo........................ 1,510.32 m.·O !le.tS ...................... 2,400.21 I,,''H().~ .fS)J,.n 302.49 ..................... t,tOJ.t:l 4,f«t.tS 
\.'ra>·ne............................ 1,!00.00 587.45 ·-··--···-- .••.•....••. 1,7~7.45 1,'2'00.00 I 587.45 ----·····--·1····· --·--·· t,7t'7.46 3,57 •. 00 
\Vebstf:r...................... 1;1$0.00 375.00 !,176.00 ~~~.(() 5,8!S.OU t~ro.SO ~.70 L0-.91 !o6.30 2,219.41 ~.0« u 
\Vfooeba,eo.................. 1,!12.00 578.:» 87'1.10 ---·······-· 2,20l.&S ~.00 113.00 i.; 00 ....... •• . ~.oo ~.64..!.65 
\\o"14n.eeblet....... ............. l,c.x>.OO &-1.24. l,MI.OO l«i.15 2,934.8) l,tt.O.OO ~1.21 1,100.25 :!30.2S S,-400.74 6,3.~.63 
Woodbury................. I,S0:).50 5o11.41 2,328.76 a.'\1.96 5.803.14 1,5:!:! 19 t,ft!,(l.; 1,000.<2 !G.84 S,lt?7.<0 8,tlllt.02 
Worlh.-............... ....... 7fH.26 t~.iO 1.30t.74 l$?,6;j 2:,100.35 ~.27 146.10 J 1~.00 fO.OO 1.®.37 3.7~.72 
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SUMMARY TABLE NO. 20 
Floaoclal Statement-Annual Report of County E:!glneers. 
County Bridte Fund County Motor Vehl<le Fund 
Balance 
or OveroraUIReeeiPia 1923 






Total meot1. Ov•mraft 
IIY'..S Jan. 1,19\l6 
Balance I Balance or 
or Overdralt Orerdralt ReeeiPia 
Jan. 1, 19\l6 Jan. 1, 19"...;1 W-!5 
Adair ________________________ ($ 









































































____________ , ____________ ;==1==1 __________  
Allamateo~. .... _, ___________ : 
APPaliOOse. .. --------- ...... .. 
Audubon .................... ,_ 
Benton. ...................... .. 
Blad< Haw.l< ......... _______ __ 
Dooot ... .,, ................... . 
Brem..-..... ------------ ...... .. 
Dueba.na~ ......................... .. 
Buena Vista. ................ .. 
Bulkr ......................... . Oalbouo... ___________________ __ 
Carroll .... __________________ __ 
o ... ___ ------.. ----------------
~~~;E~Hl~~~~E~~ 
Clay ... ----.. ---------- .. ------.: 
g~.:;~o,"_:::::::::~:~:-:.~-:.~~--:-:_ : 
Onwfort'--------------------- ' 
~~!~:::~~-~::~:::::~-~=::::: Delaware .. ____________________ , 
Deo Moines ................... .. Dlutnaon. .... _______________ _ 
Dubuque ..... ______________ __ 
l:)mJnet.. -----------------------Payet ll, ___________________ _ 
lloyd. __ ---------------------
Prao.ltlln ...... ......... ------





































f1Ul&7 .73 72,863.17 
74,737.67 IU,OC.0.53 
81.~.90 9'.l,ll71.45 
































___________ , _______ ---- ------------------------ --- ..... .. 
$ 133.54
1
$ G.OI $ ~l8.5S $ 138.50 ...... . 
___ :::~:~~- --~:~:~. --~~:~~~:~.1..::!:~~:~. ! ... ~:~~:~ 
................. -------···········-···············--·-· ........ .. 
:::~~;:~:::~\;:;~:~::t:;:;::::~\;:r:! ::::~~~~ 
:::~~~~:~:~~~HH!~~I:::ni~:~r:~~~~=~=~HE~~~ 
.I!T ------------ .I!T ---------- - .67 
3.200.41 46,118.116 .:~.383.ss «.621;.r.o 1 uM.~I 
:::~~~~: ::~~~~~: ::~~~~~: ::~~~~~:,:::::~~~~ 




········-··· .................. ------------ ----·-··· ----·-····-





















SUMMARY TABLE NO. 2o-(Contlnued) 
_ow......,._,_T_B_rld.....;p.....;l'lad..,·--::-:-:-- --:--:--:----t· _ ~uaty llotor \"fl>lrlt l'wld __ . 
Boluee I l DIJbone- 1 Bol011oo Ba:..,,. uri ~ ,-•jll•l....,. or etr (.h·f'l"drattlleftfrot.e tv~ Toul DMDU, ·or 0f>erdr&ft O\erut&U. u.ac.pu 1'otal ma~u. Ont>tlr•h 
Jaa. I, 1m~ ua Ju.. 1. 1M4 Ja.D. 1. w~. l:f.$ ~.;;. ,Jao . 1, 101 
----' ·-- --- -'- ·-
G'--------·-····--- ~,I>J:l.l~ e:,;o>.S.. ;o,es.~:s ES,lltl<.,. ' 1,;91.81 -----., ............ ·······-··· ·---··· •• -- · ----
g::::::::::::::::::- ·n.ri:.~ 1 ::~:~ ~;~:~ ~:=:~ ~;ffi:~ 
HataiJtoo. ........ -----··-··-- t,s:.t..$.1 ft,m... u_,2t.J.:>. r-,liiGI.~ u.•.n lfa.ocotk_. _______ - 6,S'l.OO If,~.$~ Sl,&.~ !4,tiiS'i.::S c;.1":1.~ 
Bard!A.._ ... __________ ,..__ 6,611.~ 81,337.3$ :-17,0oae.33 ·1-V.S!Jl.U l,f(A).l~ 
u~----- ----- ;,sll.•Jt·' ;G.t.,hJ.a fl,sw.n 1 S7,o» . .., 4A'tti.U lkaJT. -----........... !,lW.I>l 81,"-'1.11 13,"-'1.10 I :n,a::.tO ~.&.;o 
Ho•af'l.1-----·-·····--····· JO.l?l _ t.10 3.i.U.G " . .j>,~·~.lS I lh,fr.l.d 7,-1615.:\1 
H~klc ....... _. ... ____ ............. C,'M.Jf) 1~.:43:...::... ~.~ . .a ~51!.':7 .!,911.6': 
Ida .•• --··-----·-··-- -:.~~-~ ~ :!.'•"-;.:.IS !U,4&-.0l 45.6il.tl 7.~.1(1 to• a ...... __________ .-. t:.~~· ·· ' ,.,,1.13.8-t v.-.m.e tf,(l(i.f,.ll a;,,:::;.o.-u 
JK'ktoD ---~-····--··--• le,lll,Sf .,,.r.&.M l!t,:.l'J.lll 50,1:"-&... $:!,~.~ 
J~·-··-·-·-·-----' ~ . ..,-:,SQ W,liV.T) 131,1~ .... 4!·':. lli,:!I0.-&8 IS,I'Gb.3l 
1:~=~0==::.:::::-.::.-_~.. i.b~:;! ~ fa:!::~ .:i:~:~ ~:ffi:~ i!:=::: .roo•·····--------------- '1,~.. IJ;,t<•.• 61,900.00 56.896.«! $,21110.06 
Kf'UluJ.,........................ 1;,$11.:>< C.G.It.~• 1<1,!00.02 lll,lll1.87 14,567.1$ 
E"OI,oth ........... _ ..... - .... -... :11,.-.,.-&0 •• ;•..,.3.1 8'!,00V.Q'2 !'8,2163.82 35,8m.OO 
LeL ........... ___ ,. ___ ,..____ tl"'.m" i.:J.I,TW .~\4 ~.OtS.fl 51,01!.07 4,1H6.&o& 
Un.n.. ................... ______ • ';',~.77 1~,6tg.61 Ul6,3.';:l.U 1!11,~.-10 f.1l0.01 
Loursa ....... ...__ .. _, ........ _ ... ___ l•1 .. &afJ.'"f 2t."t7.l'l 38.363 .. '!5 3S,:"6l.W '"-&03.400 
l.AJ~u .... ---····--· ·--·· :r,tS:IO.!t ~.<r!.!.U. 32,:"0"!.-&8 30,313.17 2.~.3't 
Lyon.... ............. _ .................. _ ID,;Jj,&.:; 6>3,61Z.70 7~,'330,2$ St,Vi!.!.06 40,~.!0 
ltad'~u ........ - .. - .............. __ , Zt.t.?J;,t_, ••.rll.l~ w.~.\!3 G8,5:4.56 ;,an.&:J 
lrabuka .................................. u.. .i,Di.~ G3,!;"7:,,JI,) GS,611.ai f.7,~.4G !1,017.49 
Marlon -···•·•·_....................... :N,I:.O,.:IM 3i,MIJ.6.1 1l,tl!'3.01 70,<llS.lP 5,007.82: 
llal"'han .............. -............. ........ 13,:.~n.te t4,t~.l:O Zll.~ . .w !3,673.74 5,711.10 
::~h61-l~::::~:.:-:.:::.:::·::~::: &,~~.'i:~ ::~:r. t::i::~ !~:::: J:=:: 
Monona.~·-·-· ······· · --·· .. .. J0,1~.I$ ~~.0'7S.U6 ro,GI2.41 OO,Gi2.St •3:).00 
Monro..'· ··-······-- -··-- ':,OO.,.i• to,IXU • .Il5 30,040.50 22,i'00 .• 9 13,8-U.IO 



















JiiUM:ItfOO-..................... --..... :tr.. M> 10,~21.~ ~.1~.68 1G.-49V.OO :l,f3l.OO 
~':'::::::·::::::::::::::::: ~:~:::. ~UW:: ~~:~:l:l n:~:~ ~:~:: 1·-i:iililij ~-::::::1 · ~.~. ... ~.. "T'.;>:,;:,·I··· .. ·;.;,:i.; j P•,~-----·-·············· a,r!: ... , !«),lot.•t .~.~.•1 ~.0!1.¥> s.~-06 ·-··-···-· .. - ... ·--- ·--·-----·------------'------· ---· 
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JuvtoiiP Home, TOII'do ......................... 11,, 127, 1311 
S<·hool tor Pceble-mlndt!d Children. Glenwood . ... , ... IlK, 12r., 1:111 
Suldlero' llomt•, Marshalltown ..................... liS. 126, t:ll! 
Sol<llt>r•' OrPhtlnK' Honw, Onvenporl ................ liS, 126. 1~11 
S!Ptt• llo~pltnl. C'herokee . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... liS. t2t> 
Sllllt' flosPltal, C'larlndn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . us 12r.. 1111 
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~Halo IIOKPIInl. Mt. l'lea"ant ............ liS, 12fl, 1311 
!'I tat•• l't•nll('nllary, •·ort Madison ......•.•......... II~. 126, 1311 
Stale RdormaLory, Anamn•a . . . . . . • . • . liS, l2G. 13U 
RIHI» Sttnllarlum. Oakdale ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. 118. 126. 1 ~~~ 
Sial~ !kbool ror »lind, VInton .......... .. liS, 1!4, 111 
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